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. This is 
the season 

for
FASHION
COLLARS
*2 to

The throat decoration. Today’s height 
of jewelry for today's longer fashions. 
Have a fling with neck rings! Encircle 
your beautiful neck with gold or silver 
colored bands, double or triple rows of 
pseudo pearls or lovely velvets with 
cameos.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 
SAT. TILL 6:30

DOWN'TOWN MANCHESTER

About T o^
Karen Minor, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis J. Minor of 
78 Amott Rd. and a senior at 
American International College, 
Springfield, Mass., Is peirtlolpat- 
Ing In a reading and ' mathe
matics tutoring program at 
Homer St. School In that city. 
The program Is h requirement 
for the methods of reading and 
mathematics course, and ele
mentary educatlcn majoi^s tutor 
twice a week on a one-to-one 
basis. Miss Minor Is a 1967 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School.

Miss E l l e n  Frledenberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Frledenberg of 24 Kennedy Rd. 
and a freshman at Keuka Col
lege, Keuka Park, N. Y., Is 
working In community service 
at Peter Philip School for the 
Mentally Retarded, Framing
ham, Mass., as part of the col
lege’s annual November five- 
week field period. She Is a 1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

A session In “Party Planning 
for the Holidays" will be held 
Monday from 10 to 11 a.rh. at 
the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. Mrs. Joan Reynolds, Instruc
tor, will concentrate on cocktail 
party hors d’oeuvres, punches 
and buffets. A small fee will be 
charged for the session which 
is open to the public. 'Baby
sitting Is available. Those wish
ing more informatlcm or to 
make reservations may contact 
the Community Y.

Tlie commission on worship 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
in the Robbins Room oi the 
church.
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Place Your Order NOW 
To Be Assured of 
Christinas Delivery!

Choose from hundreds of colors . . ~ hundred of weaves 
. . . assembled for easy and quick choogliig In time for 
Christmas.

Out off Towners Please Gall Collect 643^6662
New Sklptnent! Just In Time for Christmas!

BRAIDED RUGS
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Sq. Yd^
1002 501 N 

NYLON PILE
CARPET
Installed Over Heavy Padding

At Tempi* Root yo* 9*t ban*ll*|
■ hmirittw end preeticd but ebo 

priced! TMs elegant eorpnt 
bolds up bocMirifidly In tb* bemdeet traffic 
area resisling sefl. stains end footprints. 
It's tigblly woven witb denMe into bock 
for yoors of wear. Decorator colen.
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Armstrong Gongolomn
s h in y l ' v in y l  

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

INSTALLED IN KITCHEN 
UP TO 9 x 1 2

$ ■

PREPARATION EXTRA

I Delude* Carpet, Psddtsg 
and Expert TseUess 

Installs Woo!

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. InataUed

Sq. Yt^. Installed 

Sq. Yds. InstaUed

212.15
374.51

5 R . T U B

EflGLOSURE
^ 7 . 9 5

Installation. BiWra

aMHEiniiini

 ̂ WE HONOR

9 x 1 2

KITCHEN CARPET
GOOD SELECTION 

OF COLOBS ’ 119“

INETAUEO
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

' 0 0

mwi a Pc. Fixture 

UP TO 66 FT.

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER (Out of Towners CaU CMtctlU TEL. 643-6662
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Average Dafly Net Press Run
For Tbe Week Bnded 

November 14, 1970

16,080
Manchester—--A City of Village Charm

The W eather
Partly cloudy, windy, colder 

tonight; low 26 to 30. Tomorrow 
partly sunny, windy; l^ h  about 
40. Sunday cloudy, chance of 
rain.
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Ex-Troop ers 
FreeTon Bail 
In Shooting

.NORWICH (AP)—^Four former 
state policemen were free on 
W.OOO b«id  apiece Friday, fac
ing charges that they perjured 
themeelves and obstructed jus
tice vrtien officials Investigated 
the deaths of two Groton broth
ers slain In a state police stake
out here In May, 1969.

One of the four was also 
charged with disturbing the sur
roundings of a dead body.

Last m<mth, a one-man grand 
Jury report said that the two> 
victims of the stakeout^-^gene 
and Roger Perktns — had been 
unarmed when they were shot 
to death, and that poUce later 
planted a gun between their 
bodies.

•Ilie shooting took place dur
ing an apparent burglary at
tempt at the KeUy Junior High 
School here.

‘The four former state troop
ers (all had resigned by the 
time the grand Jury report was 
issued) are Philip 'Salafia Jr., 
29; Stanley J. R a d ^ s W  Jr., 
86; Robert A. Oulher, 89, and 
Theodore F. Rlggar, 26. All were 
attached to the Q n ^ n  barracks 
at the time of the killings.

Radgowski and Rlggar, at the 
time, were tnxq>er8. Salafia was 
an suiting detective and Guiher 
Was a sergeant.

'The charge of disturbing the 
surroundings of a dead body was 
brought against Guiher.

T he perjury charges deal with 
testimwiy the four allegedly 
gave before a coroner’s Inquest 
In June, 1969. State Referee 
Raymond J. Devlin, author of 
the grand Jury report, said In It 
that there was probably cause 
to believe that a crime was com
mitted by the four state troop
ers.
J Develin said a gun had been 
ptented between the bodies af
ter tile shooting and that the 
troopers later lied about the in
cident at a coroner’s inquest.

Devlin, however, levelled no 
specific charges against the 
four. ’Die charges were filed by 
State’s Atty. Eldmund O’Brien, 
yAut requested warrants for the 
arrest of the four on ’Ihursday.

In his report, Devlin said that 
eyen though the Perkins broth
ers turned out to be unarmed, 
the trocars  had reason to be
lieve they had a gun before the 
riiots were fired.

’The four were arrested by de
tectives from O’Brien’s office 
and were booked at the Nor
wich police station after Super
ior Court Judge David M. Shea 
issued warrants ’Thursday after-

' <f-..
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DuHey Says 
Campaigns 
Too Costly

HARTPORD (AP) — All the 
major political campaigns in 
Connecticut this year cost too 
much, money, the Rev. Joseph 
(Duffey said Friday as he dis
closed his own campaign expen- 
^tures at about $800,000.

Duffey, the defeated Demo
cratic candidate for U.S. sena
tor, said he had to spend "ex
cessive amounts of money" just 
to get on the ballot. He called 
for a direct primary system of 
nominating candidates instead of 
the present convention system 
with challenge primaries.

The present system encour
ages Independent candidacies 
such ajs Sen. Thomas J, Dodd’s 
bid for re-election, Duffey said 
at a news conference In the 
secretary of the state’s office..

“ By obtaining just 6,000 signa
tures, a candidate can rtm as an 
independent,”  Duffey said. 
“ Thus, any cemdidate is faced 
with two choices—either spend
ing enough money to get a pri
mary or running as an Indepen
dent. Neither choice is a healthy 
one."

Duffey also called for state 
and federal limitations on cam
paign spending.

"Much of the money spent on 
political campaigns is wasted," 
Duffey said. "It is money spent 
in an effort to match the spend
ing of opponents.”

'Duffey said neea’ly one-eighth 
of his own expenditures were on
telephone bills. "We made a
very substantial contribution to 
the Southern New England Tele
phone CJo.,”  he quipped. "I hope 
their stockholders appreciate it.’ 

In response to questions, Duf
fey said he did not know what 
his future role would be in' the 
Democratic party-ln- Connecticut

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — drilling rigs would be moved 
Four Wg drilling rigs were or- Into posltimi to drill intersecting party on the national
dered in today to try to cut off shafts Into the wells. When con-
the flow from a cluster of flam- nections are made, heavy mud 
Ing oil wells by Inserting plugs will be pumped down the shafts 
beneath the Gulf of Mexico’s to plug the wells, 
bottom. ’The spokesman said apparent-

The wells, connected to an ex- ly the surface safety valves 
plosion-wracked control iHat- failed on several of the wells 
form 10 miles off shore, were after the explosion and fire and, Lowell P. Welcker Jr.
feeding the biggest oil fire In the for reasons unknown, the sub- about $650,000 on his cam-
history of the business. surface safety valves had not Incurred a $160,000

How many of the 22 working closed. deficit. The deficit consists of
wells were spewing fuel to the All wells connected to the made by Welcker, his lam-
flames was uncertain. The platform were equipped with friends to the campaign.
Coast Guard estimated seven, subsurface safety valves, called erroneously reported

Released British Envoy 
‘Excellent’ After Ordeal

Coilst Guard plane flys by the flaming Shell rig in 
Gulf of Mexico, south o f New Orleans. The rig is 
10 miles o ff the Louisiana coast. (AP Photo)

Oil Wells Aflame 
In Gulf of Mexico

Duffey estimated his campaign 
deficit at about $140,000 and said 
there will be a major fund
raising event this winter to help 
pay It off.

Meanwhile, Republican Sen.-

Premier Robert Bourassa, left, shakes hands with James Cross at Canadian 
pavilion at Expo 67 after Cross was released by his kidnapers. (AP Photo)

Future Kidnapers^’ Demands 
Must Be Denied, Rusk Says

the s^ lcesm ^  Thursday that Welcker had 
spent $800,000. The erroneous to-

would be kept on fire to mini- After the Chevron fire, four considering

A spokesman for SheU Oil Co., storm chokes, 
owner o f the wells, said the oil added.

By WILLIAM L. CHAZE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTTORD (AP)—State Po
lice Commissioner Leo J. Mul--T

(See Page Four)

Six Radicals 
Accused Of 
Bomb Plot

NEW YORK (AP) — ’Three 
men and three ^rls, described 
by police as members of the 
Weatherman radical group, 
were arrested outside an East 
Side bank which detectives said 
they were getting ready to fire 
bom]>. The radicals were plan
ning the act to commemorate 
the death a  year ago of two 
Black Panthers during a Chica
go police raid, the police said.

Posing as dnmks in ragged 
clothing, detectives seized the 
six, after trailing them to the 
bank. Police said the alleged 
bombers had been closely 
watdied by detectives for 
memths.

One of them was quoted as 
teUlng detectives that they had 
planned the "first of a series of 
bombings to celebrate the mur
der of EŶ ed Hampton,’ ’ and that 
they decided on New York City 
for the first bombing “ because 
President Nixon is coming 
here.’ ’

Hampton, a Black Panther 
leader, was shot to death a year 
ago to ^ y  in a police raid on a 
Chicago apartment. President 
Nixon is due In the city tonicht 
for a  speech to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers.

All those arrested at the First 
National City Bank branch on 
Madison Avenue at Eaust 91st 
Street during the early morning 
hours were New Yorkers.

’ITiey were identified by police 
as Richard Palmer, 40, Joyce 
Mecha. V ,  Shanm Krebs, 26, 
Claudia Conlne, 22, Martin L«w- 
is, 26, and Christopher Trehkel, 
19.

PoUce said the suspects 
{danned to break the bonk win
dows—carrying sledge ham
mers for the purpose—then 
place four gasoline-fUled milk 
bottles inside the buUding.

The tattered poUce descended 
on the group just as they were 
about to Ufiht the fuses, authori
ties said.

The fire bombs were taken to 
a poUce lalxxatory for examlna-

(8m  PagB Four)

control—a project 
take weeks.

The Coast Guard said a 
slick of unbumed oil 
from the platform about eight 
miles to the northwest Thurs
day, with smaUer slicks fanning 
out in other directions.

In Washington, the Interior 
Department said it still intends 
to hold the first sale of offshore 
oil leases in 18 months .on Dec.

freeing of British trade envoy 
James Cross In Montreal Thurs
day by separatist kidnapers who 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — For- were allowed to fly to political 
Secretary of State Dean asylum in Cuba. Canada had re
says the only way to balk jected greater demands and al- 

politically inspired kidnapers Is lowed the kidnapers to
J . , . . .  ---------  race. Sen. Thomas J. to stand fast against their de- after surrounding the

llirht c i^ t s  Dodd, reported $204,687 In ex- mands even If it imperils the where Cross was held,
extended storm chokes penditures on his Independent Uves of their victims.
Mif wells. The burning wells campaign for re-election and

were not among them. $159,634 in contributions, for a
Meanwhile, dn Jacksonville, deficit of about $46,000.

Fla. rising winds and choppy Rep. EmUlo Q. Daddario, the 
seas pushed the major portion unsuccessful Democratic candl-

mlze sea pollution while work- r Z l  Z e T  S

E  "ma^ i^ S iM  J"’’ ^ ®  ^® SJitemat may install storm chokes. SheU has senate

Rusk said the kidnaping of of- 
It will prove still costlier in ficials presents a government 

the end. Rusk said at a news with a “ crucifying kind of prob- 
conference Thursday, if such lem."
kidnapers are allowed to contln- jjg  s^ld that if a government 

wringing . concessions from

16.

of a menacing oil slick farther date for governor, had not fUed ‘I®®*'*®® " “ ®®‘>® “ >® <̂ ®-....f <̂ ...40.. — J . ------ -----------------. auuionues. mands, you run the risk of ex-
“We must show this kind of tending the practice further." 

kidnaping does not pay results," But at the same time, he said.

Such sales were cut off dfter a 
Chevron Oil Oo. platform fire in 
the Gulf last February spilled 
thousands ot barrels of crude 
into the sea.

Part ot Shell’s  metal platform 
collapsed Thursday as the inten
sity ot the fire increased.

The automated platform, 
about half the size of a football 
field, stands on stilts in 60 feet 
of water 66 mUes south of New 
Orleans.

An explosion touched off the 
fire Thesday as a crew was 
trying to pipe In a new well. 
’Two men were killed.

The SheU spokesman said the

Teachers, 
Authorities 
Still at Odds
HARTFORD (AP)—A series of 

votes moved teachers and school 
officials closer to confrontation 
Thursday night—but no closer 
to a solution to a three-week- 
old teachers’ strike.

Striking members of the Hart
ford Federation ot Teachers 
voted at a raUy in East Hart
ford to stay away from classes 
again Friday. And then they 
voted to return to the Board of 
Education’s headquarters to re
new a sit-in they staged there 
Thursday.

Meanwhile, in a downtown ho
tel, the board was holding an 
unannounced meeting of its own. 
The result there was a 3-3 vote 
—in effect a defeat—of a pro
posal to g;uarantee teachers 
there would be no punitive ac- 
ti(Hi if they return to work and 
resume negotiations.

The unsuccessful no-reprlsals 
plan has be^n put forward in 
the last few days as one way 
of ending the strike and getting 
negotiations going again. The 
proposal that the board voted

(Sm  Page EigM)

out to sea today and started his spending reports. But Rep. 
breaking It Into patches that Thomas J. Mesklll, the gover- 
officials said posed no hazard, nor-elect, reported $836,412 In , „  __ _
to northeast Florida beaches, contributions and $636,223 In ex- *»® obligation to res-
"It seems to be breaking up,”  pendItureS, with five campaign ^ *®"̂  people. It Is ix)ssible it cue.”

might cost a few lives.”  Rusk, now a professor of in-
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) He was commenting on the temational law at the Universi-

Twilight World of POW Camp 
A Place Where GIs Vegetate

MONTRl^AL (AP) —  
British envoy James Rich
ard Cross was freed today 
after spending 60 days in a 
windowless room watched 
over around the clock by 
Quebec separatists arm ^ 
with submachine guns.

'Despite his long ordeal, a doc
tor’s report said Cross was "In 
excellent" condition, except for 
the loss of 22 pounds due to the 
poor quality of food he was fed.

Cuban intermediaries handed 
Cross over after the Canadian 
government flew his captors to 
political asylum In Cuba. Crops * 
was driven to the Jewish Gener
al Hospital for a checkup.

In a taped Interview cm televi
sion, Cross declared: Vlt’s al
most like being out of hell—per- 

-haps purgatory would be a bet
ter expression."

He referred to all the days 
since his abduction Oct. 6 when 
he neyer saw the sun.

“ It's a small thing and sud
denly you come* out of a house 
and its a bright day like today 

<«..and you suddenly realize how 
much a little thing like that, 
that costs you nothing, means In 
one’s day to day life," he said.

The British trade commlaaion- 
er in Montreal destcribed his 
captivity as "a  state of suspend
ed annimatlon.”

He spent a great deal of time 
watching television with his 
captors and estimated he had 
seen more than 160 films on 
television.

The exchange for Croeb took 
place at the site of the Expo 67 
world’s fair.

Premier Robert Bourassa, 
who talked with Cross, said the 
British diplomat would fly to 
Europe today or Saturday.

Cross has high blood pressure, 
but the doctors said this condi
tion was not affected by his or
deal. They said they expected 
him to remain at the hospital 
“ tor at least a day,”  and a more 
thorough examination would be 
made.

His wife, waiting in Bern, 
Switzerland, for news of her 
husband, said she hoped to be 
reunited with him Saturday in 
London.

" I  am deliriously happy after 
these long weeks of tension,”  
she said. "But I never gave up 
hope."

Cross telephoned her Thurs
day night after he was deUvered 
to the Cubans. He told her “ he 
had seen 162 French films on 
television," and this improved 
his understanding of the lan
guage. But he said he spoke 
very little with his captors.”

"M y husband said he lost a lot 
of weight, about 20 pounds,”  
Mrs. Cross said. " I  asked him 
what food he hati, and he just 
said he didn’t like . It very 
much.”

"The kidnapers gave him a 
good collection revolutionary 
literature, but It’s very unlikely 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Un- he was converted, 
employment rose to 6.8 per cent '"® " submachine

ty of Georgia was in Atlanta for 
an alumni meeting.

Turning to another problem of 
official conscience—the plight of 
U.S. prisoners of war held by 
North Vietnam—Rusk said the 

leave Johnson administration had 
house “ thought about”  conducting a 

raid like' the one by U.S. com-
(See Page Eight)

Jobless Rate 
At Highest 
Since 1963

of the nation’s work force last guns guarded him day and

Mrs. Cross said her bust 
“ did not seem bitter”  tov 
hts kidnapers.

(See Page Eight)

By JULES LOH 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Never fully awake; never 
soundly asleep, ever unbeara
bly uncomfortable; never at 
ease.

The world of the American 
prisoner of war. In North Viet
nam is a twilight world In which 
he does not live but vegetates. 
Gradually the treaxlmiU of de
privation and routine flattens 
his wit and crushes his initiative 
until he responds not to ideas or 
even to hunger <ir paln“but, ItkB' 
Pavlov’s dogs, (Hily to the sound 
of a gong.

That, say men who have en
dured It, is the ultimate ordeal 
of the "Hanoi Hilton.”  The Iso
lation and monotony of the pris
on, they say, surpasses In psy
chological horror and human 
degradation all the beatings and 
rats and diarrhea and moming' 
emptyings of the honeybucket.

"If you think only In terms of 
physical torture you miss the 
subtlety of what we mean by 
’ inhumane’ treatment,”  said Air 
Force Col. Norris M. Overly, 
who spent five months as a pris
oner of the North Vietnamese 
and is now attending the Nation
al War College In Washington, 
D.C.

Sinister Sameness
"A  mlHtary man can antici- 

X>ate beatings, can even expect 
it from someone vdto wants in- 
formatlMi. Whai he can’t con- 
tend with Is thS~i^ehess. The 
same cell, the same soup, the 
same propaganda, the same . . . 
everything.”

Other former prisoners con
cur. Elven men like Navy Lt. 
Robert Frlshman.

Exploding shrapnel shattered 
EMshman’s right elbow when he 
was shot down Oct. 24, 1967. He 
was taken prisoner and released 
21 months later, his elbow still 
unhealed—and his wei$^t down 
63 pounds. He now is recuperat
ing in San Diego.

‘ "ITie actual {diysical thing 
isn’t so bad," he said ot his pris
on experience. “ I was struck 
with rocks and had knives 
jabbed at me and I was slapped 
around and tied up with ropes 

-  <m-my-bad-arm.-But It’s-the Iso- 
. lation, the extended, isolation, 
that gets you.. ’ThS weeks turn 
into months and the months 
turn Into years . . . .  You think 
about all kinds of things."

Air Force Capt. Wesley Rum
ble, now stetlcmed at George Air 
Etorce Base, Calif., Is another. 
He spent 15 months as a prison
er, calls It "the worst thing I ’ve 
ever lived through" and insists 
“ The worst thing about It was 
the forced boredom and the de- 

y liberate cutting of communica
tion vrith the outside and among 
prisoners."

Overly, Fridunan and Rum
ble are three ot nine American 
pHsmiers so far released by Ha
noi. The United States believes 
that 378 men, pertiaps as many 
as 600, possibly many more, are 
being held captive among about 
1,600 listed as missing in Indo
china since 1964. Hanoi has re
fused to give an accounting of 
Its war prlstmers.

Hanoi justifies its treatment 
of the men—or rather its refusal 
to honor provlsioas ot the Gene- 

.  va Convention of 1949-on 
grounds that they are “ war 
criminals ’ ’ and thu  ̂ not entitled

to the convention's protections.
"They certainly treated us 

like criminals," Overly said. 
“ The Hanoi Hilton is not a PW 
camp as Americans have come 
to think of them. It’s an actual 
prison, a penitentiary, a place 
to keep felons.”

Hanoi Hilton
Actually, Overly explained, 

the Hanoi HUton is three pris- 
onsi all nearly identical and all 
in separate locaticms in . down
town Hanoi. Overly spent time 
in all three and said the routine 
was the same at each.

It went like this, day after day 
after day:

Triangle gong, similar to 
ranch hand’s dinner bell, awah- 
ens prisoners at 6:30 a.m. Pris
oners arise, fold mosquito net
ting, fold two thin brown blan- 

' kets, wait. Loudspeakers in 
cells bring 30-minute propagan
da broadcast. <3uard begins at 
end of cell block, opens first cell 
door. Prisoner takes honeybuck
et to cesspool, empties it, re
turns to cell. Guard opens sec
ond cell. Third. Fourth . . . 
twentieth.

Guard ĝ >es back and starts 
agal t first cell. Prisoner goes to 
wash room. Allowed five min
utes at concrete trough. Returns 
to cell. Guard c^ n s  second cell, 
second prisoner washes. Third 
. .  . fourth. Twice a week prison
ers allowed to shave. Guard in
spects razor after each man to 
see Uiat blade is not stolen.

Gong at 10:30 a.m. announces 
first meal. Guard opens first 
cell . . . second . . . third. Pris-

(8m  Rage Four)

.. , night, and he said he kept hop-
month, the highest level in 7V6 ing they were well trained In 
years, the government reported controlling them.” 
today.

At the same time, average 
weekly earnings of some 48 mil
lion rank and file workers 
dropped 66 cents to $121.07 per 
week because of shorter work-, 
ing hours, said the Bureau o f '
Labor Statistics.

Although the average pay- 
check was more than 6 per cent 
larger than a year ago, the na
tion’s continuing worst inflation 
in more than 20 years cut pur
chasing power 2 per cent below 
a year ago, the bureau said.

Total employment dropped 
165,000 during the month to 78.7 
million compared with a nor
mally expected rise In Novem
ber. The report blamed In part 
the recent General Motors 
strike and declines In transpor
tation and other industries.

The rise In unemployment 
was two-tenths of one per cent.

Report Says 
A ir Force  

Underbilling
By MICHAEL GETLEIR 
Tbe Washington '  Post

WASHINGTON — The Gener, 
al Accounting Office (GAO) has 
compiled a preliminary report 
asserting that the Air Force has 
imdercharged the privately 

from 5.6 to 6.8 per cent, highest owned Communications Satel- 
since May of 1963, the bureau iite Corporatlwi (COMSAT) by 
said. 6.7 million dollars in recent

The number of jobless Ameri- years, 
cans, rose 350,000 during the CXIMSAT manages statelites 
month to 4.6 million, it said. that relay televisioa and other 

.The jobless rate for men communications channels, leas- 
edged up from 4.1 to 4.2 per cent ing them to various users in
to a total of 1,815,000. The rate eluding telephone and telegraph 
for women rose from 8.1 to 6.6 compimies. The Air Force tells 
per cent to a total of 1,557,000. it for the cost of boosting the 
The rate for teen-agers went up satellites Into proper ortet, us- 
from 17.1 to 17.5 per cent to a to- ing government rockets, 
tel of 1,235,000. Hie office of Sen. Mike Gra

in the past' year, the total vel (D-Alaska), who requested 
number of unemployed has the GAO Investigation, has said

in a separate statement that the 
commercial carriers pay COM
SAT $4,876,000 for a set o f cli> 
cults and then charge the Pen- 
agon $8,250,000.

The GAO claims are In a 
draft report still being clrcula-' 
ted tor comment among govern
ment agencies and have not 
been made public yet The re- 

For Negroes, the unemploy- port examines telling practicM
(See Page F oot) (Sm  Page Elgjit)r

climbed nearly two million in
cluding 905,000 men, 566,000 
women and 430,000 teenagers, 
the bureau said.

The national jobless fate over 
the year was up from 3.6 to 6.8 
per cent of the labor force.

The jobless rate for all white 
workers went up from 6.2 to 5.5 
per cent, highest In nine years.
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“Don’t tell mel 
about dyin’l 

and goin’ to heiul 
Oyin’ Is how we get out of lt.T

MT Rnn>F H l»id VWbnon with FWK ESTBADA » JACHE aBOUX • DIHO DrflUPW _

C IU E M A  1
OUT GOVHNM 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
CAST HARTFOM)

PHONE 528 2210,
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5 Card Stud alio«n 

F ri. ft SiO. Only
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KNOCK OUT AN ACE 
WITH OPENING LEAD

WEST
4  109873 
C? 875 
0  A 6

NORTH
♦  A 5 
9  K J4  
0  K 109 5 2 
4  10 75 
X--^EA'ST 

♦  Q J 4 2  
C? 93 
0  84  
4  Q J 9 4 3  

SOUTH 
4  K 6
C? A Q 1 0 6 2  
O Q J 7 3  
4  A8

Weft North East
Pass 2 0  Pass
Pass 3 ^  Pass
Pass 5 O Pass
All Pass

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Leading against a alam is a 

special branch <rf the a r t of the 
opening lead. In general, yoii 
try to  m ake the safest possible 
bpen1ng~lead agaitist a  grand 
slam or agEilnst six notrump.
You should try to make an en-,̂ .-.*̂ + K 6 2 
terprlsing lead against six of a 
suit. Your object is to set up a 
trick by means of your lead so 
that your side will be able to 
cash that trick if declarer heis ^
to let you gain the lead while 
developing his tricks.

_ _ .  ... ■ South dealer
MwtiinnHt Neither side vulnerable

Opening lead — 10 of Spades.
When today's hand was ac

tually played, West made the . .u
eminently safe-opening lead of force out South s ace at the 
the ten Of spades. Thei'e was first trick. West would eventu- 
nothing enterprising about this ally get in with the ace of dla- 
lead, and West got exactly monds and would be able to 
what he deserved. >ead the king of clubs to defeat

South won in his hand with Hie contract.
C t h e king of spades, drew Dally Question

trumps and then led the queen Partner opens with one heart, 
of diamonds to force out the and the next player passes. You 
ace. No matter what was re- hold: Spades, Q-J-4-^ H ea^ , 
turned, South could discard his »-3; DIambnds, 8-4; Clubs. Q-J- 
club on dummy’s fifth die- 9-4'3. 
mxmd. ‘*® y"**

.................. ......  ...... ....... Nobody commented on the Answer: Pass. You have 6
Dirty D in^s Magee, 9:30; The lead or the play, and West went points in high cards and might 
Gypsy Moths, 7:30. ’ on to the next hand blissfully muster up a response of 1-NT,

Cinema I (East Hartford) — unconscious of his crime. If but nothing g< ^  will come of 
The Cross amd The Switch- West thought about the hand at keeping the biddl^ open on so 
blade, 7 :00, 9 :00. all it was only to envy the op- ghastly a hM d.J^ere would be

Manchester Drive-In -  ponents for having held so fine some point in b ld d ^  if you had 
Doymhlll a hand. a decent spade suit or as many

Better Choice as three hearts or even if you
West should have led a club, had two kings instead of two 

The choice was obviously be- queens and two jacks.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — W.U.S.A., 7:16, 
9:16.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Vixen, 8:46, Finders Keepers, 
7:80; Heavenly Bodies, 10:00. 

East Windsor Drive-In —

FRIDAY

NO ONE UNDER 17

W.U.S.A. 9:00;
Racers, 10:46; 5 <3ard Stud,
7:00.

Meadows Drive-In — Down- 
hlU Racers, 7:07; W.U.S.A.,
9:00; Brotherhood, 11:06.

State Theatre — C.C.40o., 
9:80; Time for Gentry, 7:30.

UA Theatre — Five 
Pieces, 7:80, 9:30.

tween spades and clubs, the 
two unbld suits, and clubs was 
a better choice. A spade lead 
would set up a trick if his part- 

Easy *'*"8 of spades be-
^ hind the ace or more than one 

_ _ _  h i g h  spade. (Hie club lead

Copyright 1970 
G eneral F ea tu re s  C orp .,

Get M ore H ousing
WASHINGTON—A total of

D R IV E - IN

S h e  
w a tc h e d  

h e r s is te r 
s u b m it  

to  th e  
u ltim a te  

v io la tio n !

You’ve Tried the Rest, 
— Now Try the BESTlj 

HARRY'S PIZZA
8SS MAIN STREET In 

DOWNTOWN MAN'
----- MM6N

would set up a trick if ids part- million or housing l^er_
ner had merely the queen of "come families was prodded 
clubs and nothing else. Since
West held an ace and a king. Mortgage AssTClaUon.^^e M,- 
East was more likely to hold slstance purchased 3,226 m o ^  
just a queen than a consider- gages, providing over 60,000 
ably amount of spade strength, housing units, a 12 per cent 

TTie club opening lead would rise over 1008.

,CINDX/ g? donn; i
COLOR |S“ -:i5=l«T KEUU I ■ 1A Tempo Enterprises Production. 

jh A CrowiT Internaltoriftl Pictures Release
Plus

«  ONE OF THE YEAR’S TEN BEST!”

THIriKFECT FAMILY 
TWAT!

ALBCicrftttffy

NOW  ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 
FOR OUR ANNUAL 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

iiii itie ii» rsu f, 0^^ tftrettn Mwr M tT.M

M A N C H E S T f R
■  H  L f N T F R

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FREE P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

SATURDAY DEC. 6th SUNDAY DEC 6th 

MATINEES ONLY

A amiifKioi uti-imtiii sovu _____
THCfANTAm RmHOOMOftHCHAm CLyfS H! 

e^t- THE FABULOUS REALM OF THE CAMOY STICKRAIACSSA 
SEf-AlL THEHOHDERFUL CHARACTERS OF MAKE-BELIEVE\

"B K im  TH E W HOLE FA M ILY ...

SCROOGE!
A  N E W  M U S IC A L

BtRUN TURNPIKENEXT TO TWO GUYS and OR ANTMOOR

RT. 44A
RfSTAURANT

BOLTON. CONN.

*"tomwiht ami ;
TOIIORROW I
LTM Repeats |

/ 1
n e o e i l

I  V  ^
J/bray/tattei?

by Robert Anderson "  
I  Directed by I  
"  Paul Norton ■

I BAILEY AUD. |
8:30 P.M. ■

I  Tickets $2.50 I  
"  A family situation •

■ for all families ■
to see! I

Don’t  Miss It!

IpOYO H Of leave il

NiWIIIAN
JOANNE

UfOODWARD

fUSA
cpi-o iil

a n d

ROBERT BEDFORD TEWOLOR*: 

DOWNHILL RACER”
KIRK DOUGLAS jichwcolor ' 

THE BROTHERHOOD ^
Management Does Not Recommend For Clilldren

IN ’C A R  H E A T E R S

mERDOlUS
DRIVE-iN H a r t f o r d  527-2222
H«RTF0RD SPRINCFIEIO EXPWV.-ROUIE 91 NORTH

C - I ^ s
HOME OF THE 

UAlit GRINDERS

From Time To Time...
We at “(3-J’s GIANT GRINDBR8," like to pause, reflect a litUe, 'count our
and humbly express our sincere appreciation to our customers and a s ^ a U s  tor tneir
patronage, friendship and for the success we enjoy. . . .  We ® ‘
bills ' to prepare “tons” of high quaUty. ■’mouth-watering” PIZZAS and GIANT
GRINDERS. . . . BUT WITHOUT YOU . . . Who would enjoy it. 7

A  M essoqe o l  "Thonks" from
THE SAVIDAKIS FAMILY ^

at C-J's GIANT GRINDBtS
273 BROAD STREET., MAN<3HESTBR — 649-6329

EASTHARTfORD
D R IV E - IN  ' k  RT 5

A RUSS MEYER’S
No. 1 SKCTACULAR!

m  =EZ\
No O ne Unfter y L T H o . 2  ____  _  _
iSAdmiMed! R ^ G  | 7i | | | | c r s K c C | I C r 8 . . . E  l y

IJ^ e rs  Weepers! ^

hlo. 9 ■■■ 0--------w ■•acMWWViiy 00(005

The OASUCHT
R E S T A U R A N T

30 OAK STREET IN 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
JUST EAST OF MAIN STREET, 

AMPLE FREE PARtUNO . . .

FRIDAY « id  SATURDAY SPECIALS!

★  SWtXtDFISH *2.55
★  HIP STEAK *345

Your Choice of Potato, Vegetable and AU the Salad You Can Eat!

This Week tuid EJvery Friday tuid Saturday Thereafter 
DANCING to the Music of Son^y Gordon and the "Trail Riders” 

Country Western Music with Lucky, Frenchy and Curly.

M A N C H E S T E R
H  H  W m m  C E N T E R

6 4 3 > 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E
NOW SHOWING

JoeNamatjH
Loving/ 
brawling and 
bustin'itupl

N .Y. Doily N tw t

"A  MOfORCYCLI
EPIC!” •Aifo Mag/txlno

Jostph E. levins preienli

eoiMiFKmriri
Coi« b,Me«*u *N xvee iMiuiT • n u i^ a ij.

PLUS CO-FEATURE 'A  TIME FOR GIVING'

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE & R A

[1)1 i

TH U R S., FRI., SAT. &  SUN
DEC. 3 -4 -S -6

ROUTE 83
TA LC O rm U JE . CONN.

'PRIME R IB .........  ............................................................. .. • • • • $ S ja
SIRLOIN S T E A K ...............................................................................$4.95
HIP S T E A K .....................................  .......................................... • $4.25
BAKED STUFFED LO BSTER .........................................  $5JB
LO N G  ISLAND D U C K ....................................................................$4.55
LONDON BROIL w/Mushroom Sauce ..................................... $3.65
SAUTEED KING C R A B ......... ............. $ 4 0 »
BROILED LAMB C H O P S ............................................................... $3.65
BAKED STUFFED SCALLOPS ..........................   $3.65
HALF BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ................................... *'. $3.55
s e a f o o d  or LOBSTER NEWBERG ................................... - • $4il0
VEAL P AR M ESAN .......................................................................... $3.50
BROILED SWORDFISH .............................................. $3.25
VEAL SCALLOPIN1 ................................................................ .. _• $3.50

MftKF. BESEBVA'nONS EABLY FOB FOCB 
BANQUEUK AND HOUDAT PABTIB8 U4M4I5

TH E  RROTHERS THREE
WILL APPEAR EVERY FRIDAY AND 8ATUROAT NIGHT 

FOB YOUR DININO AND DANCDfO PLEAMIMB

KNUMnMDODWiRO

WUSA.
BURNSIDE

BUP‘.S1CC tfi E.'ST HiPTrCBD 
P iRK iSG  529 .3333

Read Herald Ads

SAVE
ON OUR REGUUUI $2.80 THRIFT BOX -  9 Plia$ OF CHICKEN -  PAY JUFT $2.00

i^tH fk i) fHed ^kidtcH-
TAKE-HOME

307 MtcMto Turnpike West, Manchtsler, across 

300 BumsMe Avehue, East HarifoiU. across fra

front Poridode 

n mcwnn ru iii

\

IS k illfid LTM
: Does Drama 
I By Anderson
h
; By JUNE B. TOMPKINS

■ . I t’s Incredible that Robert An- 
, deraon could make an audience 
jery frtm laughter one year in 
*hU comic vehicle “You Know 

^ \ X  Can’t Hear You When The 
; Water’s Running,” and then the 
;foUowlng year make the au- 
.dience just plain cry in a mov- 
Jjtag, real life drama, ”l  Never 
'Sang For My Father.”
' ’Ilte two plays opened in suc- 
.cosslve seasons on Broadway. 
.IWth the skillful performance 
. last night of ”I Never Sang C.." 
,hy  the Uttle Theatre of Man- 
^Chester (L/TM), the same order 
.was repeated locally. t/TM 
^scored an hit this year earlier 
-In its presentatiem of ’’You 
.’Know I <2im’t . .. !”

That the current play was 
, - ^ v e r  presented at all anywhere 

was a remarkable achievement 
when you consider that Ander
son labored with it for some 
Ume before It found its way 
from original manuscript to a 
Broadway opening in 1908, an 
intermission of about six years. 
In fact, during this period, 
’’You Know I an’t . . was writ
ten and then produced on Broad-

”I  Never Sang For My Fa
ther” was originaUy written as 
a movie (Anderson had tempor
arily become fed up W ith the 
theater) and entitled ’’The 
Tiger,” and would have remain- 
edso had Murray Schisgal not 
come out in the meantime with 
a play also called ’"The ’Tiger.” 
Although it came close to start
ing as a movie with stars like 
Spencer Tracy and Fredric 

^  March considering the leading 
role of the old man, fate de- 

• *1 creed otherwise and Anderson 
decided to turn it into a play. 

'Z Producers and television net- 
works turned it down calling It 

«* “too grim,” even though they 
”  admired it. It has since been 
-> acclaimed as one of Anderson’s 
Z  greatest plays.
OT It’s a play of all times re- 
^ volving around the generation 

gap. ’Hie story steps Into the 
Z  time of life when a 40-year old 

son tries to gain the affection 
of his aging father, but never

'«»

V
PuMWied Dally Except Sundays sad Holuiys at 13 B ls^  Street Manchester, Oonn. (06040)

TMephone 643-3711 
Second CUse Faotage PsM el Hoachester, Oonn.
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quite sucMods. The omwsite 
forces of each character- are 
always opposite with each oth- 

' er. When one comes close to 
tie rin g  affecUon, the other 
resents and rejects it and the 
effect Is patheUa _

Some first act Incidents are 
almoet humorous with a  kind 
of humor that is overshadowed 
by an impending unavoldaUe 
pathos. ’Ihe audience laughs 
delicately, not quite sure what 
to expect. But in the second 
act, when the loneliness of the 
aging father is bared naked at 
the death of his wife and his 
own rejection his son, any 
humor is clouded over by the 

. stark realization that this once 
tiger of a man; still clinging to. 
memories of a stronger body, 
a sharp mind and a successful 
life, is beginning to gasp in the 
final surge for survival. He be
comes someone each of us rec
ognizes and suddenly, the play 
becomes personal and we feel 
for the father and the son. ’Ihe 
impact of the filial cord, never 
quite severed, is expressed in 
the son’s closing lines, ’’What 
did it matter if I never loved 
him, or if he never loved me? 
— But, still, when I hear the 
word ’father’—, it matters."

In last night’s presentatiim 
the -aging of the already aged 
father, played by PhU Burgess 
is beautiful, even if sad, to 
watch with the occasional lapse 
In speech, a rasping cough, a 
shuffling step, the stooped 
shoulders, even a touch of 
palsy.

Don Posniak as Gene, the son, 
seems, at first to underplay the 
role, but later, in its develop
ment the underplay turns into 
a subtle complement to the fa
ther’s role.

■The mother played by Ruth 
Rowley, is the sweet, patient- 
with-the-yearlt understariding 
soul who accepts all things with 
gentleness and a smiling face.

'Penny Richter does one of her 
best performances as Alice, the 
daughter, who returns for her 
mother’s funeral more from a 
sense of duty than anything 
else. Her father had kicked her 
out of the house when she mar
ried a Jew.

Supporting roles were well 
played by Lee Burton, Rose
marie Belcher, Jew  Pierce, 
Charles Kelly and Jeanne 
Adams. Marvin Scott, the under
taker with the soothing manner 
was played by Dwight Martin.

No curtoin parts or closes for 
this play. ’The stage is bare; 
however, three areas are de
fined by an arrangement of spot 
lights that fade one scene into 
another with precision timing. 
■The few necessary props are 
moved on and off the stage by 
means of a small dolly plat
form—all In all, an intricate 
process but operated so effec
tively as to seem extremely 
simple.

■The play is one of the most 
professional efforts ever pre
sented by L'TM, a result of the 
perfect melding of Paul Nor
ton’s acutely sensitive direction

New Haven ^People’gi’ Group 
Opens Free Food Program

Speaker
The Rev. John DeBrlne will 

speak at ’Trinity Covenant 
Church, 302 Mackmatack St., at 
10:60 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. DeBrlne, direc
tor of Boston Youthtime, has 
had wide e}q>erience in dealing 
with the communications gap 
between teen-agers —and their 
pareAs. He addresses numerous 
youth groups and conducts fam
ily conferences In key cities 
throughout the United States.

The natiotially know host of 
’’Songtlme,” an award winning 
radio program which features 
top tunes with a ’’celestial 
beat,” is the recipient of a num
ber of citations, including the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Outstanding Young Man of the 
Year Award. The Rev. Mr. De- 
Brine is also a member of Alpha 
Epsilon Rho,' the national hon
orary radio and television fra
ternity and headed the panel 
on religious programming at 
the Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Co.’s Public Service Conference 
at Stanford University.

He earned his MS degree in 
communications from Boston 
University.

NEW HAVEN (AlP'—InflaUon 
and increasing unemployment 
have prompted the People’s 
Committee of New Haven to Ini
tiate a free food program in the 
black community, its sponsors 
announced Thursday.

John Seale, 30, oi Oakland, 
Calif., read a statement by his 
jailed brother, -Black Panther 
Chairman Bobby Seale, In sup
port of the program.

”llie  demogoglc poUttcians. . . 
only talk about solving hunger, 
housing, unemployment, .ind 
medical problems of the poor 
oppressed and the black com
munity. . . ” the statement said. 
’"Ihe Black Panther party, the 
People’s Committee are not just 
making false gestures, but are

moving on a revolutionary lev
el.”

As cTcplained by Pat Gallyot, 
a participant In the program, 
p ^ c lp a tin g  famlles will re
ceive free food according to 
their needs. She said the spon
sors hope to distribute the food 
either at a store front or by 
mobile unit. The food is to be 
bought with committee funds or, 
hopefully, donated, sho said.

The People’s OOTmIttee also 
suggested that Yale University 
open its commons to the poor 
of the city for a free Christmas 
dinner.

No one at the university was 
immediately available for com
ment on the suggestion, 
j The Black Panther party has 
sponsored free breakfasts for

TChooI children and free clothing - 
and medical • aid programs in 
cities throughout the country. 
But it is not the only sponsor ot 
the new progi;am. Miss Gallyot 
said, since the Panthers have 
just one representative on the 
People’s Committee. Others on 
the committee are students and 
residents of the area.

Miss Gallyot said the commit
tee hopes the free-food program 
5̂ 11 spread to additional, com
munities In Connecticut.

Besides being connected with 
the program, Miss Gallyot is 
secretary to Charles Garry, at
torney for Bobby Seale who is 
on trial 'in  Superior Court in 
New Haven in connection with 
the slaying of a fellow Panther. 
Seale has pleaded innocent to 
the charges.

'Home sewing has become a 
large business, with about 67B 
million square yards of -.toa-. 
terial used aimually.

PAGE THREE

Hear the Rev. John DeBrlne
HosI o r  Songttnie^̂ —

W CRX, 102.1 F.M., Weekdays 7-8 

Morning Service: 10:50 A.M>

Evening S e rv ic ^  7:00 P.M.

Trinity Cov^ont Churcli
302 Hacicmafacic Street ^

MancKester, Connecticut

Read Herald Adyertisemeiits

and actors who become the 
people they play.

”I Never Sang For My 
Father,” a play long to be re
membered, will be presented 
again tonight and tomorrow 
night at 8:30 in Bailey Audi
torium. Tickets are available 
at the door.

Lousy W eekend
CHELSEA, Okla. (AP) — 

They’ve had to close the public 
schools here on account of nits.

Nits are lice which like to 
take up residence in children’s 
hair. Nurses checking scalps in 
the elementary grades found 20 
cases. School authorities pres
cribed a brief vacation and a 
good stiff shampoo for all of the 
community’s 800 schoolgoers.

Scratching his own head 
thoughtfully, John Vandever, 
the only druggist in town, sur
mised that he had caught a case 
of the nits himself.

a

M ake  it  fo r  r e a l  w ith  a

€ r  INTENTS
TRADEMARK

$19.95

$39.75 $35

Maybe some day you two will be really truly engaged. But mean
while, it’s kind of nice for her to know she’s spoken for. And also 
kind of nice for you to know the other fellows see what the score 
is: your Ring of Intent on her finger. Real diamonds! Lovely de
signs!* You can afford one at these fantastically low
prices and we’ll give you full credit towards a proper engagemen 
diamond. If and when!

%

JEW ELER S -S ILV ER S M ITH S  S IN C E  1900 

968 MAIN 8TOEET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Twilit W orW  of POW  Camp 
S ^ n ^ la c e  To Vegetate In
(Continued tram Pace One)

Jobn Krinjak Joaoph Sartor

Police Promotions

Sartor New Captain, 
Krinjak Lieutenant
Detective Lt. Joseph Sartor has been promoted to 

captain, and Detective Sgt. John Krinjak to lieutenant, 
in the detective bureau of the Manchester Police De-
partment.  ̂ named a

Chief of Police James Rear-
don announced the promotions jjg promoted to sergeant 
this morning, and said they in 1958 and In 1959 was placed 
would become effective Dec. 27. In command of the detective 

The post of detective lleuten- bureau. In 1965 he was named 
ant held by Sartor has been a detective sergeant, and In 
ordered reclassified by Town 1966 was promoted to lleuten- 
Manager Robert Weiss. Said ant.
Chief Reardon, “ No one but Krinjak joined the force In 
Sartor has the experience for 1964, and was aslgned to the 
the job. He had headed the detective bureau In July of 1963.
bureau since It began.”  H e_was appointed , detective

Krinjak’s appointment' comes sergeant In 1968, and has been 
as a regular promotion. Lt. In charge of the bureau s night 
Sartor has referred to Krinjak shift since that time, 
as, “ A real pro, one who really Both men are Manchester 
knows hla business.”  Residents. Sartor lives at 30

Sartor has been with the po- Irving St. with his Wife. He has 
lice department since 1949, first three children, 
as a supernumerary and then Krinjak lives at 216 Fern, and 
as a probationary regpilar. On has a wife and two children.

j c r u d e  operation, although Dr. oners go In turn to room at end „  . . __
of cell b lo ^  P*®’'  “ P S^Jemc surgeiy at Bethesda
soup M d piece bread, return flo^ltal who treat-
to cells to eat. Guard unlocks prlshman when he came 
cells and pristmers^ return emp- home.^eafd, "He received the 
ty dishes, one at a time. same treatment they give their

Gong announces noontime people. I feel his treatment
nap. G<uig at 2 p.m. armounces based on what might be
end ot nap. Loudspeakers un- g^,g^ skillful neglect.”  
load more propagan^. Gong at prlshman said he also knew

of some men who received eye
glasses and some who got dental 
care.ai D.ov 17..... a....v7......w„ w .- — y^g excruclatlng bore-

day. Prisoners unroll blankets, however, there was no re-
lle down, await gong at 6:30 
a.m.

“ The light

Stanmg
Diqg 
Tai I 

Chnŝ Kj

4:30 annouhces se'cOnd meal 
Cell doors unlocked cme at a 
time. More propaganda. Gong 
at 8:30 p.m. announces end of

■M .
Six Radicals 
Accused Of 
Bomh Plot

lief.
In their long hours of lonellne- 

“ The light bulb was kept gg—hours when the only dlver- 
bumlng In each cell 24 hours a , ^ jg „  ^^g watching the rats
day,”  Overly recalled.

^ often was watching the rats 
play on the cell floor or trying--------  -------  p lay on me ceii iioor or u yu .s

was never any sense of day or identify the day’s particular 
night and never any feeling of ^y the distinctive sound
more fatigue at one time than at jjg opening the doors cell
another. I never really slept, not ggjj—yjy y^g prisoners ever
soundly, and never really felt contemplate escape? 
wide awake either.”  «^ g  talked about It often”

Waiting Periods Overly said.
During the long periods of “ We figured we could get out 

waiting, he said, the men—two of the prison—but then where 
to a cell, sometimes three, would we be. In downtown Ha- 
sometlmes only one—took turns nol, that’s where. Six-foot-tall 
pacing the floor for exercise, men with blue eyes wearing red 
'They had to take turns because and white striped pajamas.

.-/vnm hAHiroon "No. Nobody really believed 
there was any way out of 
there.”

there was only room between 
the bunks for one man to walk.

Bunk Is not an accurate term. 
The beds. Overly said, were 
simply three 6-lnch-wlde planks 
laid across two sawhorses.

“ It was Impossible to rest on 
your stomach or In my case on 
my back because I had a slight 
back Injury. I  turned from side 

' to side, shifting as each side got 
sore. Five months after I was 
released I still had calluses on 
both hip bones.”

’The routine was Interrupted 
from time to time for Interroga
tion sessions and other activi
ties, most of which were t.r'’om

Ellington

Rev. Honan 
W ill Observe 
Anniversary

South Windsor

Reading of Dickens Oassic 
Scheduled for Next Week

The Rev. John K. Honan, pas
ties, most 01 wmcn were ar^om- ,^ r  1^6 Church of St. Luke,
panled by beatings and InsuPs. ElUngrton, will be honored at a 

But Overly and the others eni- ”  -j- -  *«--
phaslzed that the mental an
guish, the “ enforced Inactivity” 
as he put It, and the Isolation of 
the men from one another 
caused more suffering than the 
physical torture.

reception, Sunday on the occa
sion of his 26th anniversary In 
the priesthood.

All of the families of the par
ish, townspeople and friends are 
Invited to attend the reception 
which will be held from 2 to 4

A dramatic reading of “ A 
Christmas Carol”  written by 
Charles Dickens will be pre
sented Dec. 12 at 2 p.m. at 
Wapplng Elementary School on 
Ayers Rd. 8

’The reading Is sponsored by 
the Recreation Department.

’The cast is primarily made 
up of South Windsor Country 
Players. The Christmas Carol 
will be directed by Pamela 
Pine. Featured players are Hal 
Shane, Dwight Martin, Charles 
Kelly, Norm Beaudet, Tom Zln- 
gle, Peter Riddle, Joseph De 
Maio, Joseph De Malo HI, Lu
cille Power, Rosemarie Bel
cher, Donna Gllberto and Kathy 
Hogan.

’The reading is done in cos
tume with makeup and sound 
effects. ’This particular version 
of the Dicken’s classic was pro
duced by Peter and Pamela 
Pine in Norfolk, Va. where it 
was presented for six consecu
tive Christmas seasons with 
great success.

Cub Pack 166
Members of the committee of 

South Windsor Cub Scout Pack 
186 will meet with den leaders 
at the Avery Street School, to
night at 8 o ’clock to make plans 
for the Christmas program to 
be held Dec. 18.

Dealers are reminded to turn 
in the proceeds of the Packs’ 
fund-raising gift Item sale held 
recently.

Religious Education
Parents of all school children 

from Grades 2 through 8 attend
ing religious Instructions In St. 
Margaret Mary parish are 
asked to attend a special meet
ing In the church hall on Mon
day at 8 p.m. A

Rev. Joseph P. Schick, di
rector of Confratnity of Chris
tian Doctrine actlvitlea said the 
purpose of the meeting is to ex
plain the goals of the religious 
education program and to give 
all parents an opportunity to 
ask questions and to discuss 
any aspects of the program.
• Father Schick will participate 
on a panel with elementary 
school principals, MiTB. Frede
rick Bloom and Mrs. Robert

O’Connor; teacher-training co
ordinator, Mrs. William McCaf
frey, and director of religious 
education for Grades 7 and 8, 
Robert Evans.

Parents will have the oppor
tunity to meet with teacher^. 
Information on the CYO pro
gram and adult education will 
be available.

Refreshments will be served.
Christmas Luncheon 

The Wapplng Community 
Church Women will hold their 
annual Christmas Luncheon 
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall In the 
Church.

Those attending are asked to 
bring food to serve four. Des
sert and coffee will be served.
A sitter will be provided for 
children.

Annual Bazaar
The Ladles Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary Church will hold 
the annual bazaar “ Ye Olde 
Christmas ’Tree Shoppe”  in the 
church hall on Hayes St. to
morrow from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be a variety of 
booths and Santa and his clowns 
will be on hand:

School Menus
Monday — hamburger on a 

bun..with relish and catsup, po
tato chips, celery sticks, milk 
and strawberries In jell-o with 
topping.

Tuesday — veal parmesan 
with tomato sauce, buttered 
rice, tossed green salad, Italian 
bread ahd butter, milk, fre ^  
tangelo.

Wednesday — silvered ham 
sandwich on hamburger bun, 
mustard, pickle circles, potato 
salad, sliced tomato, milk and 
brownie.

Thursday — oven roasted 
chicken wlto gravy, cranberry 
sauce, mashed potato, peas, 
bread and butter, ndlk, raisin 
and peanut snack.

Friday — baked macaroni 
and cheese, green beans, sliced 
tomato and lettuce salad, corn 
bread and butter, milk and 
fudge bar.

A salad plate is served dally 
at the high school and Timothy 
Edwards.
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“ Of course my cellmates and p church auditorium,
I got on each others nerves a

Following the reception, a 
Concelebrated Jubilee Mass of 
Thanksgiving will be conducted 
at 4:30 p.m.

loC”  Overly said. “ After a time 
we knew every minute thing 
about each other, our past ex
periences, our ideas on every 
subject, and about once a week 
we’d have one hell of a row. It 
was therapeutic.

Hanoi Hannah

Teacher Honored 
Miss Mary Hayes, .who has 

taught in the Ellington School
H a n o i n a i i iu u i  r  «

But there were tender mo- system for 26 years was hon
ored last Sunday at a retire' 
ment party.

Youth Service 
Set at Church

ments too,”  he said, his voice 
lowering. “ We prayed together.
At least three times a day.”

The propaganda broadcasts, 
dubbed Hanoi Haimah,' consist
ed of repeated aseertions that 
America would eventually with
draw from Vietnam because the  ̂ ■
American people opposed the The second Youth Service, 
war. Overly said. planned and presented by the

The broadcasts were by the youth of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
same three persons, two women Church will be held Sunday at 
and a man—“ I’d know their 9 a.m. at the church. 'The ser- 
volces as well as I know my vice is for the second Sunday 
mother’s’ ’—and occasionally, he in Advent conveying the con- 
said, by persons with American temporary significance of this 
Negro accents telling of racial period of preparation, 
troubles. The propagandists, he The basic service Is one of 
said, also took great delight In three which were approved for 
reading letters taken from the trial use as the Holy Commu- 
bodles of American soldiers. nlon at the recent General Con- 

Overly said his captors’ con- ventlon of the Episcopal Church 
trol over the mail the prisoners in Houston, Tex. It was select- 
could send and receive was an- ed after its presentation at- a
other diabolical form of mental 
anguish.

Some men were not allowed to 
write at all; others could write 
but did not receive mall and 
didn’t know whether their let
ters—limited to six lines—ever 
got out.

recent Liturgical Conference of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Con
necticut In New Haven attend
ed by the chairman of the wor
ship committee of the Youth 
Vestry of St. Mary’s Church.

Music lor the Youth Service 
will Include a traditional hymn)t OUl. ^  ---------—̂

“ I (mce asked an Interrogator of Advent, with music by Bach; 
why they let some men write a contemporary anthem, “ The 
home and not others,” Overly Lord of the Dance,”  with words 
said, “ and he quite frankly saldx by Sydney Carter and music by 
■to confuse the enemy.’ ”  H. Bruce Lederhouse; a i>eo-

The repatriated prisoners said pie’s communion hymn, “ We 
many of' their comrades were Are Yours” ; and a contempo-
slck and Injured and described 
medical treatment as primitive 
at best. —

Refused Treatment 
Frishman was refused treat

ment of his shattered elbow lor 
days before his captors finally George 
■ removed the bone splinters in a preach.

rary hymn, “ To The Delta 
Ministry.”

The service will also include 
the first ecumenical texts for 
the Nlcene Creed and the 
Lord’s Prayer. The Rev.

Nostrand, rector, wUl

(Continued from Page One)
tlon and the six were taken to 
the Central Park police station 
for questioning.

A woman detective, Frances 
Emolino, was taken to a hospi
tal for treatment of an Injury 
vdiich police said she received 
when one of the suspeclB kicked 
h ^  in the leg.

PoUce said later the aU were 
booked on charges of attempted 
arson In the first deg;ree, at
tempted criminal mischief, con
spiracy to commit ars<m, con
spiracy to commit criminal mis
chief and possession of danger
ous instruments.

Last Oct. 6 Weatherman lead
ers announced a plan to attack 
U.S. Institutions. The announce
ment came In a tape recording 
of a voice Identified as that of 
Bemardlne Dohm and the re
cording was played at a news 
conference called by radical 
Ylpple leader Jerry Rubin. Miss 
Dohrn, contending that the Unit
ed States was committing geno
cide in the war In Vietnam and 
was unjustly taking what she 
called political prisoners In this 
country, said the Weatherman 
would wage a “ fall offensive”  
against the establishment.

Within a week seven govern
ment-related buUdlngs were 
damaged by bombs In various 
sections of this country.

Miss Dohm, 28, Is now on the 
FBI’s "10 most wanted”  list. 
She has been sought since early 
In the year when a federal 
grand jury charged she con
spired to commit bombings In 
Chicago, Detroit, New York and 
Berkeley, Calif. She was report
ed to have escaped to Alg;lers.

Hampton, 21, Illinois panther 
leader from Clilcago, and Mark 
Clark, 22, of Peoria, HI., were 
shot to death Dec. 4, 1969 In an 
apartment on Chicago’s West 
Side during a gun battle with 
police assigned to the Cook 
County state’s attorney’s office. 
’The police raided the apartment 
searching for Illegal weapons.

Seven party members who 
survived the Chicago raid were 
chaigfed with attempted murder . 

“Of~tlre“  police but the charges 
were dropped after a federal 
grand jury Investigating the In
cident did not Issue any Indict
ments. ’Ihe jury issued a report 
saying the police fired at least 
99 shots into the apartment and 
the Panthers fired one.

And now two suits seeking 
damages totaling more than $9 
million are before UB. District 
Court In Chicago, suits filed by 
the seven suvlvors.

The charge that their civil 
rights were violated In suits 
filed Thursday against the City 
of Chicago, Cook County, Mayor 
Richard J. Daley, State’s Attor
ney Edward V. Hanrahan and 
Police Supt. James B. Conllsk 
Jr.

Also named were all the 
members of the police raiding 
party and the police who con
ducted an Investigation of the 
raid.

The suits chaig;e that the sur
vivors were “ imprisoned falsely 
and prosecuted wrongfully and 
maliciously In an attempt to 
conceal the true nature of the 
occurance of Dec. 4.”

The City of Chicago Was 
charged with faUlng “ to proper
ly hire, train and supervise its 
police employes,”  while both 
the city and county were 
charged with Hablllty for the ac
tion of their employes.

Ex-'froopers 
Free on Bail 
In Shooting
(Continued tram Page One)

cahy said Thursday he could un
derstand but hot condone the ac
tions of four'former sthte troop
ers who were arrested «m i 
charges of perjury and obstruct
ing justice In connection with 
the deaths of two Groton broth
ers.

Mulcahy praised the four men 
who were released on $1,000 
bonds ’Thursday, saying they 
worked "on the most serious and 
dangerous cases. ’The placed 
their lives In jeopardy on many 
occasions. They were on many 
stakeouts." .

“ In this case, one panicked 
when It wais discovered men 
known as cop haters and who 
were supposed to be armed 
were not,”  Mulcahy said Thurs
day night In a teleidiono Inter
view.

“ In an effort to protect this 
department, they acted In* such 
a manner so as to cause their 
arrest,”  he said. “ I can under
stand but do not condone what 
motivated them.”

A grand jury report Issued 
late last month said that Eugene 
and Roger Perkins were un
armed when they were shot wid 
killed In a police stakeout at a 
Norwich school and that the 
troopers planted a gpm between 
the dead men. ’Ihe report said 
the troopers had reason to be
lieve the Perkinses were carry
ing a weapon.

Mulcahy said after the troop
ers. were arrested ’Ihursday that 
he felt “ sorry for those four 
officers and their families.”

“ When you have 800 men, re
gardless of their training, some 
are bound to over-react; under- 
react or panic under certain 
stress conditions,”  Mulcahy 
said.

Ibu y  so m et h in g  o ld ]
The Birches Antiques, Route 44-A, Ashford 

Open Weekdays 10 to 3 p.m.
Pre-Christmas Sale— Saturday. Dec. 5th 

M to 4  P.M.

Jobless Rate 
At Highest 
Since 1963

(Continutd from Page One)
ment rate edged down from 9.3 
to 8.8 per cent for the month.

The decline In average earn
ings W£is due to a cut In the av- , 
erage work weelyof 12 minutes 
to 36.9 hours per week. Average 
hourly earnings remained un
changed at $3.29, the report 
said.

Burger King
Opening Soon in 

Manchester
Immediate Opening for Assistant Manager —  
Our 3rd Management Team position. A complete 
Training program will be provided.

HOUSEWIVES:
Work while your children are in school. Sug
gested hours Mon. thru FVi. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. or. 
11 a-m. to 5 p.m. Evening shifts available.

I-MEN:—A_________________________
Work 3 or 4 days a week and supplement your 
regrular income. Hours are flexible. Suggested 
hours 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. or 5 p.m. to close.

STUDENTS: —
Openings available with flexible hours.

APPLY IN PERSON

BURGER KING
467 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

G R A N D  C A l  C  
O P E N I N G

S A V E  nOQoo
thursday-friday-sAturday-sunday

10 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Christm as
Tree

Seotek Pine, 
Blue Spraett 

WUte Spraee
S to It P M

Far Any Tree On Tka Sat 
20,060 T'BEES TO CUOOtUS FROM 

ttol trant lor Um family, bilak walk In the woodqr 
ttm k air, with everyaae satiaflad with the eeleetfon. 

Opew flat, aat Baa. 9 to S timi Dee. 24th

DZEN’S XMAS TREE FARM
MntJ. BOAD, 80. WINDBOB-4M4-M44—nt-M ’IO

■ante 14'to flrehooae, left ea Faator 
Bead, left ea Baiher HIH Bead.

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 
Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 
, We Will Send A Gift Card

burning i|rraUi
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-27TT

CA LL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till NOON

Reg. Price $5U  
Choose copper, white, 
avocado, harvest gold

Through the .eeeperotleii of tho Toppoo Company for onr GRAND OPEN* 
ING SALE. Wo hovo 12 units ovoiloblo at this rtmorkoblo prico. ACT 
NOW!

ON DISPLAY AT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

KITCHEN WORLD
112 Wost Middle Tpfco. 

Moochostor, Conn.
INC-

647-9924

\ \ \ ■ V . ^
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Vetnon 
W olfchop  

In Bermuda 
Is Planned

sixteen Junior high school stu
dents from tile Vernon School 
■yrtem wJU attend a workshop 
to be held In Bermuda In May.

The workshop will be ccmduct- 
ed at the Bermuda Biological 
Station for Research In St. 
Ctoorge’s Wost, Brnrouda. Spon
sors are the Vernon School Sys
tem and the iChUdren’s Muse
um of West Hartford.

Selection ot the students to 
attend the workshop will be 
nmde by a committee of teach
ers. A  meeting for interested 
students and parents wlU be 
held Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Vemmi Center Middle 
School.

Tho program, which will run 
from Mhy 2 through May 9, wUl 
involve daUy field work with 
total ec(doglc8d study of Ber
muda. The students will have 
use of the latxnntory faculties 
including boats, trucks, class
rooms, laboratories and such. 
The students wlU use the bio- 
loglca) station as their home 
base.

The total cost to each stu
dent WlU be $880. Mrs. Jane 
Cheney, senior scientist at the 
ChUdren’s Museum, Francis 
Brookes, science teacher at the 
Vernon IMQddle School and three 
or four other teachers from the 
school staff, wiU go along with 
the students to act aa chaper
ones and resource people.

The $880 includes plane, fare, 
room and board, island -trans- 
portatl(Mi, insurance, laboratory 
and all other expenses for the 
week-long program. The trip 
will not be of any expense to 
the Board of Education.

At '^esday night’s meeting, 
iB|rooks WlU explain the free 
payment schedule for those 
choMn to attend the workshop 
and will also show sUdes of the 
Island. The program has been 
approved by the Board of Edu- 
catimi.

College Tests
The CoUege Board Scho- 

lasUc Aptitude Test and the 
Achievement Testa will be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking the SAT In the morn
ing should be in their seats 
by 8:80. Those taking the 
Achievement Tests In the af
ternoon should be in their 
seats by 1:80.

For both the SAT and. the 
Achievements, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking wUl be In the stu
dent parking lot only, and 
students are to enter the 
buUding through the cafe
teria lobby. Room assign- 
ments'will be posted in the 
lobby.

Leggett Gets 
Masonic Post
Harold Leggett c< 42 Alexan- __ 

der St. last night was elected ^  MMcheiter* 
the seventh worshiirful master 
of Friendship Lodge of Masons

chaplain; Albert T. Heavisides, 
otgmUst; Pirie, historian; and 
James E. MacDonald, tiler.

Leggett' is a son of the late 
Mr. and Mfo. Oeoi^e Leggett 
of M anche^r. He Is married 
to the former lilUan A. Hulteen

He Is a member of Manches- 
u -  tr  —i. !*>■ Lodge of Masons and Its
of 12 1  Falknor Dr.

Leggett has been employed 
by the Hamiltoir Standard Divl'

Club of Friendship Lodge, the 
Wayfarer’s Club . of Hamilton

S io n  of United Aircraft Corp. for of the Tall Cedars of Lebanon.
A York Rite Mason, he be-

bood In Action Committee. He 
head^  the Youth of Manchester 
Support for the 1969 BIA project 
to benefit the Manchester Drug 
Advisory - Council.

He has been active In De- 
Molay work, serving as ritual 
advisor for John Mather Chap
ter. He has also served as a 
Boy Scout advisory board mem
ber and has been active in 
church work at Center Congre
gational Church, South United 
Methodist Church, and Wesley 
Methodist Church at Warehouse 
Point.

He and his wife, the former 
Joyce Wolcott, live at 87 Alexan
der, St. with their three sons. 
Smith Is an agent for Prudential 
Insurance Co.

College Choir 
Here Sunday

34 years as a machinist.
A semi-public iiutallation of ,  ̂ .. —

officers WlU be held Friday. Chapter,. RAM,
of Manchester; Adonlram 
(Council, RASM, of Rockville; 
and Washington Commhndery 
of Knights Templar, Hartford.

Leggett is also a member of 
Sphinx Temple of Shlrlners, 
Omar Shrine Club, Is a past 
patron of Temple Chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star, and has 
served on the advisory board 
of Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls.

He attended Manchester 
schools and Howell Cheney 
Tech.

Leggett attends Ehnanuel 
IiUtheran Church.

The installing suite will be 
Bognie, InstaUing master; 
Hodge, installing chaplain; Von 
Deck, InstaUing marshal;and 

Harold E. Turklngton, past 
master, as master of ceremon
ies.

James W. McKay, organist of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert, 
soloist, wUI provide the music. 

Members of John Mather 
j  r. < TT -w 7 i Chapter, Order of DeMolay,den; Robert A. Haug^ junior serve as ushers, and the

Rainbow. Girts will have charge 
R e g l^ d  E. Allen secretary; ^  jhe guest book, 
and Chester M, Ferris, re-elect- “
ed to a three-year term on t h e -----------------------------------------------
board of trustees.

Hodge succeeds Raymond E.
Bogue, past master, as treasur
er. Allen succeeds John L. Von 
Deck Jr. as secretary, a post

'Harold Legget$
Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Ma
sonic Temple.
. Other elected officers are Wll-

The award Includes a citation bur- M, Chadwick, senior war' 
and a plaque.

Sears Accused 
O f Excessive 

Interest Rates
HARTFORD (AP) — A court 

ruling that the 18 per cent In
terest rate on Sears Roebuck 
charge accounts exceeds the 
state’s limit will be appealed 
to . the Connecticut Supreme 
Court, an attorney for the com
pany said Thursday.'

Judge Simon S. OUien of the 
Court ot Common Fleas ruled 
Wednesday that Sears’ Interest 
rate of 18 per cent violates the 
state’s 12 per cent usuary law 
limit.

Harold E. Read, attorney who 
represented the company in the 
case, said the decision would 
have no effect on interest rales 
until the Supreme Court issues 
a ruling.

"If the decision Is affirmed in 
the highbr court—and I don’t 
think it will be—it will become 
law until such time as it may be 
riianged by the leglslaure,”  Read 
said.

Most department stores in 
Connecticut charge 18 per cent 
Interest per year, or 1% -per 
cent monthly, on credit pur
chases.

It was reported at first Uiat 
Judge Cohen’s ruling could af
fect bank credit cards, as well. 
However, Connecticut General 
Statutes exempt baitks from the 
12 per cent interest ceiling.

The Issue In the case is wheth
er retail charge accounts fall 
under the state’s usury law or 
imder the time-price doctrine, 
which applies to the price of 
merchandise bought on time 
payments.

If This Should Happen To You! . T j f i  
CALL YOUR ICO M EM K R T O R  ‘rOWINO SERVICE

A ft M 8HEIX. SERVICE
60 Windsor Avenue 

Rockville, Connecticut 
872-4627

BANTLV'S SERVICE 
' STA'nON

333 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

649-8247
CANTONES ESSO

308 Middle Tuke. W. 
Manchester, CkHmecUcut 

649-6673
CENTER ST. PHILLIPS 66

436 Center Street 
Manchester, (kmnecticut 

649-3963 
CHABUES 

SERVICE STATION 
624 Middle ’Tpke. E. 

Manchester, Connecticut 
649-7243.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
Route 6

Bolton, Connecticut 
643-9621 

DICK’S ESSO 
411 Hartford Road 

Manchester, Connecticut 
649-2049

DUKE’S ESSO 
323 Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
643-0914

FURNESS BROS. OARAGE 
Stafford Springs, Osnnecticut 

684-7474 
OERICH

SERVICE STATION 
1082 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester, Connecticut 
649-8026

FRONT END DYNAMICS
244 Broad Street 

(Behind Dairy Queen) 
Manchester, Connecticut 

648-4045
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1
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G
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TURNPIKE TEXACO
24 High Street v 

East Hartford, ConnecticutN 
668-9610

DON w n x is  OARAGE
18 Msdn Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
6494631 

WILSON’S
SUPERIOR SERVICE

248 Spruce Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

649-8029
JOHN’S ARCO

128 E. Center St. (Temp.) 
Manchester, Connecticut 

649-8132

GORMAN BROTHERS, Inc.
770 Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
648- 6860 

HOLLYWOOD
SERVICE STATION 

342 Ezutt Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

649- 8187
KEN’S OARAGE 

Route 6
Andover, Connecticut 

742-6227
MANCHESTER

TRANSMISSIONS
161 Middle ’Turnpike West 
Manchester, Connecticut

646- 0022
MAPLE SERVICE STA’nON

220 Spruce Street 
Manchester, Connecticut ‘ 

640-3487
MARINELU’S FLYING A 

SERVICE 
886 Hartford Road 

Manchester, Connecticut
647- 9652

McOANN’S TEXACO
630 Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
640-8182

PETE’S CITOO SERVICE 
665 Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Connecticut
643- 2832

RYE STREET OAR^OE
616 Rye Street 

South Windsor, Connecticut 
628-4788

SHEL8 AMERICAN
Route 83 and Thrall Road 

Rockville, Comvecticut 
876-9232

THRALL’S OARAGE 
Oakland Rd.

South Windsor, Conn.
644- 0768
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.Garland, Smith 
G ted by Lodge
Craftsman of the Year awards 

were presented to Wayne M. 
Carland. and Charles R. Smith 
during the annual meeting o f 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Ikot night.

Presentations were by Marsh
all E. Hodge, worshipful mas
ter.

The award cUes lodge mem
bers and non-progresSioh Une- 
offioers for outstanding service 
to the fraternity and lodge, 
church, home and community.

Garland is chaplain of the 
lodge; Smith la president of the 
Master’s Club and has been 
marshal pro-tem in recent 
months. Both were appolntad as 
lodge officers last night. Gar
land ogedn as chaplain and 
Smith as Junior steward.

Ctarland, a charter member 
ot the lodge, has served as Its 
chaplain five years. He is chair
man of the lodge sickness and 
distress committee. He was 
also cited for bis ritual work.

He baa been active at South 
United Methodist CSiurcb as a 
Sunday School teacher for 11 
years and has served on many 
church committees.

Garland also belongs to Man
chester Liodge of SJastais and 
its Fellowcraft d u b , and Is 
principal sqjoumer of Delta 
Chapter, RAM.

He and his wife, the former 
Pearl H<q?e McKenney, live at 
OS Russell St. He Is employed 
as a clerk by Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

Smith has represented the 
lodge this year on the Brother-

TTie A Capella diorus of 
Northeastern Christian Junior 
College, VlUanova, Pa., will 
present a program of religious that has been filled In recent * 
music Sunday at 3 p.m. at the months on a pro-tem basis by 
Church of Christ, Lydall and Charles G. Pirie; Von Deck Is 
Vernon Sts. now a district deputy grand

The program Is open to the master, 
public free of charge and no Appointed officers are Fred- 
contributions will be taken. Af- erick M. Goal, senior deacon; 
ter the concert, there will be a David E. Acker, junior deacon; 
congregational singing of Richmond G. ShutUeworth, se- 
hymns. Tills program will be nlor steward; Charles R. 
combined with the monthly Smith, junior steward; Robert 
hymnslng conducted amemg B. MoBrtde, marshal.
Churches of Christ in the area. Also, Wayne M- Garland,

H A R T F O R D> N A T I O M A I
r ill ’; < 'iin ir i’: h a n k

VISIT -  
WHITHAM'S

^hidiim cLdu
S h op .

FOR THE FINEST IN

CHRISTMAS TREES
SCOTCH PINE BALSAM

SHEARED PLANTATION TREES, PERFECTLY FORMED, SHIPPED 
WITH PLASTIC NETTING TO PREVENT BRANCH BREAKAGE. ONLY 
350 TREES AVAILABLE— SHOP EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!

F re e ---------  --------------------------- 1 OPEN
DAILY

9 A.M. to 5 P.MJ

WiHi •oeh'trtopwdiosMiyou wiKioeoivo 
KUNG. Koops your H—  grtM  and doon.

W m Oh ,  C M M iM t U M k tli,

JOHN KWhitham
IndHdlng Sunday

LMIDSOUE
MIRSERY

•OBOW WITH UO”
ROUTE e. BOLTON—MO YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—04S-7M2 

OPEN DAILY mmt SUNDAY 0-«d0—PEL EVENXNO till 0 PJ«.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P K .
EXCEPT SATURDAYS

the body 
shirts are 
together and 
looking great 
with 
pants or 
skirts . . . 
by Baronet

Say I love you this Christmas 
with a smooth, sleek body shirt. 
She'll love the way it fits so 
snug and won't bulge or pull-out. 
The "I. love you" body shirt in 
navy or red, S, M, L. 8.00.
The enkalure button front suit 
in white, gold, poppy, S, M, L. 8.00 
Matching dirndl in navy,
S, M, L. 6.00. lingerie downtown 
and ^parkade.

E
C
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H igh C ourt May C onsider 
Indiana ‘Core C ity’ Case

B y  BABRT flCHWISD
WAanNGTON (AP) ■ — - The 

^lupreine Court is about to take 
up a voting case from Indiana 
that could force major changes 

'-in the way 38 states elect their 
legislatures.

The most significant byprod
uct of the change would be a far 
bigger voice for blacks' and oth
er core-city residents in , the' 
statehouses. '

As the case stnads now, Indi
ana! s under orders from a fed
eral district court to give Indi- 
wapolis' “ center township ghet
to" its own state senatem and 
representatives.

The state is appealing on the 
ground "cognizable racial mi
nority groups" don’t have a con
stitutional right to be singled 
out for representation. Twelve 
others tates have jumped in to

help Indiana while two civil lib
erties organizations and Ala
bama blacks cure backing the In
dianans who sbo(d( the legisla
tive framewotic with t h ^  suit. ..

The result could be pcditical 
dynamite as the Supreiim Court 
»ldna out itsjnteipretation of 
the Wth^Aniendment’s guaran-(f equal protection of the 

in this latest one-man. 
one-v6te di^mte.

The landmark opinions al- 
reai^ have wrought a legisla- 
Uve revolution. State legidators 
must be elected from districts 
that are equal in ' p<qmlatiun. 
Ditto for U.S. congressmen. The 
same holds thie for smaller 
governmental units. And the 
states must justify any vari
ances ord raw new lines.

The practical effect of these 
rulings has been to shrink the 
disproportionate voice rural

Shocking Sameness Echoed 
In Headlines Over Atlantic

By HUGH A. MUIXJGAN 
AP Special Ctmespondent

LONDON (AP) — An inter
continental commuter like TV’s 
Da\nd Frost, yo-yoing back and 
forth across the Atlantic a cou
ple of times a week, can scarce
ly be blamed these days for for
getting exactly where he is.

There’s a shocking sameness 
about the day's headlines and 
happenings no matter where 
you buy your newspaper,

Rolls-Royce is short of cash. 
TWA-drops a bundle. Cost of liv
ing up 2.6 per cent in New 
York; 2.2 per cent in London. 
U.S. Production losses from Oc
tober strikes at 10-year high. 
British strike losses worst in 
decade. Democrats attack Nix
on on inflation. Labor attacks 
Tories <m inflation.

On one side of the pond, Vis
count Hall is getting the boot as 
chairman of the Post Office. On 
the opposite bank, exeunt Wal
ter Hickel and others from the 
Department of Interior.

Student rioters, protesting 
campus expansion, barricade 
themselves inside 10 lecture 
halls. Berkeley? No, Aberys
twyth University in Wales.

“ Many of ewr present prob
lems arise, I believe, from a re
cent crumbling of parental au
thority. Many of them, too, 
seem to arise from a growing 
willingness to accept violence 
and even to tolerate i t . . . ’ ’

Spiro Agnew talking? No, it’s 
Home Secretary Regonald 
Maudling pledging to strengthen 
Britain’s police force against a 
rising crime rate.

A 17-year-old schoolboy, on 
his first LSD trip, dives, to his 
death from a fourth floor win
dow in London’s Earls Court 
section. Clergymen and Con- 
ser\-ative MPs denounce “.grou
pie ll\-ing" at the “Tower of 
Sex," a dormitory experiment 
in coeducational living at Essex 
University. Birmingham police 
seem helpless as thugs, all un
der 8 years old, beat up Boy 
Scouts and Shake down shopkee
pers.

Those among the 30,CKX) or so 
expatriate Americjuis who came 
to Britain to escape violence, 
pollution, racial strife and other 
ills at home may have made 
their move a couple o f centuries 
■too late. Conditions have im
proved since Oliver TVist was 
pinching purses in the Strand, 
but the problems of the modem 
Scouts and shake down shop
keepers.

Up in the Midlands. Enoch 
Powell Is predicting racial 
slaughter before the century Is 
out. At Oxford, Michael X, once 
described as Britain’s most 
powerful Black Power chief, 
quits the movement to concen
trate his energies on avoiding 
behind. There was scarely a 
gasp of outrage from the tax- 
weary electorate , -when Peter 
\Maker, environment secretary, 
announced that it might cost 

,  the average motorist up to *240 
to modify his car to meet new 
antinoise and antifume regula
tions.

Pubs, genuine English pubs, 
have become the rage along 
fashionable drinking streets in 
America. Conversely, the Amer
ican hamburger seems ready 
for knighthood on this side a t 
the ocean. “The Great Ameri
can Disaster,”  a restaurant suc

cess featuring giant American 
burgers and creamy double dip 
malted, now has a formidable 
London rival. It’s called “ the 
Long Island Expressway,”  and 
it features giant American bur
gers and creamy double dip 
malts in an atmosj^ere of 
swingng wooden doors and 
green-aproned waiters with 
sleeve garters.

London still has, all to itself, 
the Changing of the Guard, 
Tower Bridge, warm beer, or
derly queues for buses and tax
is, nudie shows at noon and oth
er bulwarks of empire. But over 
the years pizza, pinball ma
chines, dungarees, drug stores. 
Bourbon, ice cubes, hot dogs 
and movies of pro football 
games have been slipping past 
the custodians of the national 
way of life. Along with subway 
strikes, garbage men’s strikes, 
an occasional mugging, stock 
market weakness and other 
New York Imports.

John Bull and Lady Liberty 
haven’t quite adopted the unisex 
look, but no one would turn 
them back at the Sayoy if they
did. O

Nation’s Weather
A wind-driven autumn storm 

dumped heavy snow into the 
northern Great Lakes region to
day eind ended a three-day 
spell of springlike mildness in 
much of the midcontinent.

Six to 12 inches of snow piled 
up from northeastern Minnesota 
across northern Wisconsin and 
though upper Michigan.

Drifts of par-hood height 
blocked roads in some northern 
Wisconsin counties bordering 
Lake Superior.

Heavy-snow warnings were in 
effect during the night for ad
ditional accumulations of 4 inch
es in the hardest-hit areas.

Powerful gusty winds up to 70 
miles an hour whirled around 
the storm system. Gusts of 69 
miles an hour swept Chicago’s 
downtown lakefront Thursday 
night. ^

One person was injured slight
ly late Thursday when winds 
hurled debris from atop a 50- 
story building under construc
tion in downtown Chicago.

Temperatures hit record De
cember highs in 11 states Thurs
day from Texas and Florida to 
Illinois and Indiana. A 71 at 
Chicago was the warmest read
ing ever recorded there in any 
December.

Readings before'dawn were 
more seasonal, however, settling 
into the 20s, 30s and low 40s. .

More snow and rain fell into 
the Pacific Northwest and 
ranged south into central Cali
fornia and east into Montana.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 1 below zero at 
Minot and Jambstown, N.D., to 
70 at Corpus Christl, Tex.

Underground Center
OSAKA, Japan — A multilevel 

underground shopping center 
with nearly 200 shops has been 
opened in Osaka. Its chief at
traction is an artificial river, 
two feet deep, that runs 300 
feet, fed by a large pond that 
has four fountains illuminated 
with colored lights.

areas had in stsd^legflslatures 
and in Congress.■

The I^ffiiia case deals with a 
v^Jng'- device whose« ̂ .qpnstitu- 

'-tlonality is still in doubt, «the 
multimember ■ district, and 
which, opponents say, gives sub
urbanites an unfair advantage 
over poorer city dwellers.

In Maihm County, about 18 
per cent o f the people—three- 
fourths, of them black—Hve in 
the area designated “ center 
township ghetto”  by the . three- 
judge district court.

For voting purposes they are 
lumped in witht he other 82 per 
cent of the people in the county, 
almost all of them white and 
more prosperous, to elect eight 
members of the 50-member 
state senate and 15 members of 
the 100-member house.

If the “ ghetto”  people were in 
Iheir own district they could 
elect two state senators and 
three state repreMntatives.

The three federal judges, Wil
liam E. Steckler, James E. No
land and former Illinois Gov. 
Otto Kemer, in a July 1969 rul
ing, said the arrangement is un
constitutional because the eco
nomic, social and racial inter
ests of ghetto residents are can
celed out by the suburbanites’ 
voting strength.

The judges ordered Indiana to 
drop multimember districts. 
When the state legislature did 
not reapportion, the judges said 
they would impose their own 
plan.

Gov. Edgar D. Whitcomb 
fought back. He told the Su
preme Court through his attor
ney general’s office: "If the 
state legislature had cmisldered 
the factors relied upon by the 
district court in enacting an ap
portionment scheme the scheme 
would have been soundly con
demned as sophisticated gerry
mandering.”

Since the i^ue was put to the 
Supreme Court, Indiana was 
spared t e m p o r a r i l y  from 
switching over to a new system. 
The reprieve VlHf’jend, though, if 
the justices back the district 
court.

At next Tuesday’s hearing, 
state Atty. Gen. Theodore L. 
Sendak will argue that the one- 
man, one-vote principle does not 
require “proportional represen
tation for special interest 
groups.

‘ "rhis violates the spirit as 
well as the letter of American 
constitutional law,”  he says in 
his opening brief.

James Manahan, an Bidianap- 
olis lawyer defending the dis
trict court’s decision, will argue 
that ghetto residents are - enti
tled to direct representation 
precisely because of their “ ra
cial, social and economic attrib
utes.

“The continued multimember 
districting of Maricm County 
legislative seats would permit 
the affluent and near-affluent 
majority in Marion County, In
diana, to cause their state gov
ernment to Ignore the Interests 
and needs o t those whom they 
have segregated from their 
neighborhoods, their schools 
and from other public services 
and facilities.”

Wiliam J. Scott, the Ulinoib 
attorney general, has filed a 
brief for his state and for Ala
bama, Alaska, Arizona, Colora
do, Iowa, Mississippi, Montana, 
South Dakota, Texas, Utah and 
West Virginia. These are 12 of 
the 37 other states with multi- 
member districts.

Scott’s argument is that the 
district court was wrong be
cause it acted without evidence 
“ of any purposeful design or 
plan by state officials to frus
trate the voting rights of 
Negroes or ghetto residents.”

The American Civil Liberties 
Foundatiwi, the Alabama Civil 
Liberties Union and the Ala
bama Independent Democratic 
Party, a mostly black group, 
meanwhile, are asking the jus
tices to uphold the district 
court.

They note the ruling will come 
at an especieilly significant time 
—when the 50 states are reap
portioning their leg(lslatures on 
the basis of the 1970 census.

“ Increasingly,”  their attor
neys have told the court, “ the 
device of at-large elecUtms of 
representatives from multi- 
member districts has emeiged 
as the means to deny effective 
representation to substantial 
minority groups while appear
ing to comply with the one-man, 
one-vote edict.”

Royal
COPENH^CffliT^ (AP) — 

King: ,J¥ederick’s net^ew, 
^ r i^ e  Christian, 25, is plan- 
rilng to marry a commoner, 
Anne Dorthe Maltoft Nielsen, 
who works as a department 
store salesgirl.

The engagement was an
nounced Thursday by his fa
ther, Prince Knud, the king’s 
younger brother.

Miss Nielsen, a dark-eyed 
blonde, is the daughter of a 
Copenhagen business execu
tive.

"C ir cu it Court 12

Court Denies 
Drug Charge;
Search Faulty

Judge PhiUp Dwyer granted :• condition being

secutive 80 day terms, execu-. 
Uon suspended, for attempted 
larceny and larceny under *15.

Zlnkiewitz was arrested in 
Vernon Sept. 28 and has been 
held since. He just finished a 
30-day observation period in 
Norwich Hospital and was 
judged competent to appear in 
court.

Probation was set for one

motions yesterday in Circuit 
Court at Manchester to dismiss 
drug charges , agsdnst three 
Manchester youths and a 
Florida girl.

that he leave Connecticut.
Zlnkiewitz came to Connecti

cut from New York, took a bus 
ride to Veriion he refused to 
pay for, sind raided a restau-
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cash register during busi- 
Davld McCruden, 19. of 43 hours. He was und^r the

Jensen St., ■raomas ^ d s o n  influence of drugs at the time,
Jr., 19, of 7 Lockwood St., ^nd the question was raised
Nancy D e g ^ e  18, of 49 Nor- that he m ^ t  not be competent
man St., and Elaine Peresluha, to s t^ d  trial 
18, of Cocoa Beach, Florida, The judge ’ agreed the best 
wCre arrested the night of course would be to allow
Oct. 23 in a foom at the Man- zlnkiewitz to return to his fam-
chester Motel on McNall St. uy in New York, and so sus-
and charged with illegal pos- pended sentence, 
session of controlled drugs. The case against Dennis

Judge Dwyer ruled there was Charles Wlnot, 20, of 181 Glen- 
HAKTFORD (AP)—The State no probable cause of a crime wood St. was cmitinued until 

Commission of Human Rights to allow Manchester DetecUve^Dec. 17. He was arrested yes- 
has scheduled a public hearing John Krinjak to enter the room terday and charged with break-
for Dec. 14 to determine wheth- a warrant. Ing and entering with criminal

Black Santa 
Stirs Probe 
Over Rights

er G. Pox and Co. of Hartford In testimony, Krinjak said he intent, laceny over *15, and two
went to the motel after an counts of forgery, 

violated the Fair Employment anonymous tip, knocked on Oie Bond was set at *100 cash. 
Practices Act in denying a job door, and identified himself as Wlnot was arrested in regard 
as a department store Santa the motel manager. to the Nov. 4 break at an Eliza-
Claus to a black applicant. When McCruden saw who it beth Dr. home. He allegedly

D w ______ I oo < was he slammed the door. Krln- stole some checks and cashed
Jak said he kicked in the door, them in area banks.

Hartford told the commission he ^^at was alleged to be Hug î P. Hayden, 46, of 166
applied for the job in mld-Octo- several marijuana cigarettes. Center St., was fined *30 after 
ber in response to an advertise- and made the arrest. "being found guilty of obtaining
ment seeking applicants with Defense attorneys for the four unemployment compensation by 
backgrounds in drama and ex- argpied that nothing said by ^alse statement, 
perience in working with chll- the informant gave police rea- Prosecutor Joseph Paradiso 
dren. He was denied the job soi\, to suspect a crime was be- explained the violation arose 
and filed a complaint with the Ing committed. They pointed irom a mis-understandlng con- 
commission against the compa- out that Krinjak had no war- ceming funds accrued by Hay- 
ny, Hartford’s biggest depart- rant for arrest or entry, and <ien for substitute teaching, 
ment store. ' for that reason could not sub- He said those nurnies did not

’Ihe three-man tribunal sched- mlt evidence siezed In such an disqualify Hayden for compen- 
uled to hear the case is com- Illegal entry. sation, but that failure to report
posed of Marshall Mott, a Judge Dwyer concurred and them was nmietheless a viola- 
Bloomfield attorney; Dr. Fred- ordered the charges dismissed. the rules,
erick G. Adams of Hartford, and Walter ZinWewitz, 27, of New Charges of larceny over *2,000 
Alfredo MurjAy of Bridgeport. York was sentenced to two con- and tree*>assing against James

A. Toops, 26, of Terryvllle, were 
nolled. Paradiso stated the 
prosecution could produce no 
witnesses for a hearing on pro
bable cause, and that police 
were content to drop the 
matter.

A nolle was entered in the 
case of James G. Cove Jr., 30, 

stronger of Q>ventiy, charged with 
breach of peace.

_____Hartford Framing Co.
H I  341 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

stores: Hartford, New Britain and Simsbury . . .

PETE'S
UPHOLSTERING
0  7 C  Z A l  A  18 WEST STREET 
0 / D ~ O U I U  ROCKVILLE
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Legalize Marijuana. 
Professor Suggests

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — the demand for the 
The legalization of marijuana, form of cannabis, hashish, 
control of its distribution and Operation Intercept, a federal 
sound education about the drug program designed to halt mari- 
are the, conclusions of an au- juana traffic of the U.S.-Mexl- 
thor, whose book, “ Marijuana can, U.S.-Canadian borders. 
Reconsidered,”  will be pub- “ actually was counter-produc- 
lished next spring by the Har- live. It led to more use of hash- 
vard University Press. Ish and heroin,”  he said.

At an Introductory luncheon The controls he suggested 
Thursday, Dr. Lester Grin- would limit marijuana to two 
spoon, an associate clinical pro- per cent tetrahydrocannabinol 
lessor of psychiatry at Harvard potency to be sold to persons ov- 
Medicai School, who described er 18.
Wmself aS” Coi^e^atlve about ^
^ g s . ’ ’ said it is “ utUikely any ^ . 3  hasn’t fully de-
horrend.^ organic effecU v^ l ^3, ^
be found among users of Uie ^ble to handle the effect of the

drug.No cellular damage among
users has ever been found, he , A l t h o ^  legaUzaUon of mari- 
sald, and a program he conduct- by legislatures is unlike-
ed InvesUgatlng the use of marl- * /’ “ widespread ignor-
juana among 41 patients suffer- the anti-marijuana laws
ing schizophrenia showed no very shortly come to pass, 
coimection between the drug “ But this laissez-faire ap- 
and the mental disorder on 39 proach is no solution ... A more 
patients. No definite conclusions rational approach to the prob- 
could be reached with the other lem of smoking marijuana in 
two' patients, he said. the United States would include

Dr. Grlnspoon also is director legalization a t the use of mari- 
of psychiatry research at Mas- juana, rgulation o t its dlstribu- 
sachusetts Mental Health C?en.- tion, and the development o t a 
ter. sound educational program

Dr. Grlnspoon, \riio said his about it.” 
previous opinion of marijuana “ The greatest potential for so- 
was “ definitely negative,”  said cial hkrm lies in the scarring of 
he changed his mind about mar- so mmiy young people and the 
ijuana about three years ago reacUve, InsUtuUonal damages 
prior to being caUed to testify at that are direct products the 
a drug trial. present marijuana laws," the

His own research, and that of book concludes. “ H we are to 
contemporaries writing in the avoid having this harm reach 
drug field, led him to change the proporO«is of a real naUon- 
his position. al disaster within the next dec-

One advantage of legalizing ade, we must move to make the 
marijuana, he said, would halt social use of marijuana legal.”

T a r
FAIRWAY.f
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open every 
night till

9
picture frames and 
family xmas cards

KCCRvnir
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPE R DBIVES FOB OHVBOHllS 
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOANIZATIQNB) 

s c r a p  ir o n  -J  o t h e r  METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS —  P A P E R S ^  BAGS • 

A lso Boyers o f INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
t e l e p h o n e  872-6581

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 .  4:30 PAM. MON. ffira FRI.
SAT 7:00 AM . to 3:30 PAI.

COME AND BRING A  FRIEND

ONE CENT BUYS

ISeefor 
yourself 
what you’ve 
|been missingJ

If you take it for granted that the fun of snowmobiling also| 
involves annoying little breakdowns (broken belts to fouledl 
plugs) — if you feel shorted on critter comforts (like reverse gearl 
and electric starting and lock-out neutral) — we can fill the gap.l 
With Evinrude snowmobiles (with performance you can count! 
on): Skeeter, choice of three wide-tracking luxury models; Bobcatl 
in four quick, nimble, reliable versions. Se^ what you're missing_|

[Test drive a new
Evinrude 
Snow m obile

A DELICIOUS 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
with the purchase of one ot the 
regular price!

ARBY'S 357 BROAD. ST. 
.'MANCHES'IER

THIS COUPON WORTH 78c
GOOD UNTIL DEC. 16. 1970
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p V I N R L I O F  M O T O R S  ■  I r. o u z b o a r d a

GERKH’S MARINE SERVICE
1002 T O U iA N D -TPK E ., BUOKLAMD

E V IN R U D E  S A L E S  8t S E R V IC E

the basic shop
The Home Handyman's “Do-Everything"Group

Investigate these versatile Rockwell Delta Qualltv 
Power Tools today I With them you can do almost 
every woodworking job in your home

- -J ,’
j

Model 11269 
(Lest Motor) Model 34-302 Model 37-269 

(Lest Motor)

For sawing, dadoing, m ilering 
and moulding operations.

Rockwell Delta
Radial Drill Press SawR..d,ToHu»
For drilling, drum sanding, 
mortising, routing and grinding.
•  Drills to center of 32" circle
•  V4 " capacity in cast iron,

% '  in steel
•  Ram travels 11" forward 

and rear
•  Head swivels 360°, tilts over 90°
•  4 speeds-700 to 4700 rpm

^ lo M e lip e lte  ^f^ockwell Delta 
10 Motorized 4"Deluxe

Jointer
Does lo lnling, tapering, 
chamlaring and beveling.

Cuts 3V4 " deep, 2V4 " at 45
•  Motor develops 2 HP
•  "Table Top" tilt scale
•  Self-aligning rip fence
•  Ball bearing construction

MODEL 11269

n  24.50

•  CuK TV - H*’* *  Surfaces stock 4" wide,•  Cuts 3V. fipon rabbets X4 '
•  Ball-bearing cutterhead
•  Balanced H.S.S. knives
•  Fully adjustable tables
•  Fence positive stops 

at 90°, 45° right and

MODEL 37269 
Reg. 141.05

*124.50

MODEL 34302 
Reg. 227.45 

S'

left

199.50

649-5253
3 3 6

Motim MAQi snwr

Business Mirror

Nixon in Spectator Role 
On W age-Price Guideline

TV  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

. See Saturday’s TV Week

(?) Mmoii

By JOHN OUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) — The ex
ecutive brandi has onw decided 
to use more actively its ablUUes 
to communicate with and edu
cate the public in the battle with 
inflatton but it has sttqiped far 
sheet o t commiUng Its power.

Already the adminlstratloa 
has moved in the direction ot 
m ore  aottvlty, issuing its second 
“ inflaUen alert”  and aiming 
criticism at spedfle wage and 
price agreements that It says 
are inflatlotiary.

^ ________  This, to some extmit, puts into
In the eyes o fln sn y , maJMy ^  battle the talepM and ablll-

(18) wuY wua We»t 
(88) Addanu FMillr 
(48) OnUrai’* Utoad 

5:25 (48) Weather Wateh 
5:88 (88) ailUsan’i  Iilaad 

* 140) What's Uy UaeT 
6:08 (8448) Weather — ^ r to  

News
08) Dick Vaa Djrke 
(88) To Ten the Tmth 

8:85 (48) -  ■

< o >

^  Pilots Refuse 
Jet Landings 

At New Haven
I

m o w  HAVEN (AP)—An air
line pilots group that once be* 
fore stopped Eastern Airlines’ 
jet ojierations Into Tweed-New 
Haven Airport here now says 
It is prepared to do so again un
less- the pilots are allowed to

use the .full length of the air
port's main runway.

TTie group said TlUirsdny that 
it would refuse to bring jet air
craft Into Tweed-New Haven 
starting next Friday, unless the 
approved usable runway length 
is extended.

The move was made by the 
Eastern Airlines Pilots Master 
Council, an affiliate ot the. Air
line Pilots Association.

Bowing to a court decision.

New Haven'last month cut back 
the runway length which the'air
port is allowed to  use from 5,600 
feet to 4,771 feet — a distance 
which the pilofa say Is -unsafe 
for the short-range jets Eastern 
fUea.

Eastern, however, has contin
ued to schedule the jets Into the 
airport, and says the runway 
length Is safe.

The court decision — enforce
able by a *1,000 daUy fine —

stems from a long-slmmerlng 
feu^' hetween New EB.vMi'1aSd' 
neighboring Esist Haven over 
whether the city followed statu
tory requirements to conhiilt its 
neighbor before acquiring East 
Haven land for approach areas 
to the runway. The airport man
ager, Jaipes Malarkey, has tes
tified that New Haven violated 
the procedures required by state 
law.

Red Outlook
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

federal government may be run
ning in the. red by as mu<di as 
*12.9 billion on June 30 at the 
end o f the fiscal year, according 
to a joint congressional commit
tee.

That'compares with a. *1.8 bil
lion deficit estim ate by Presi
dent Nixon in a revised budget 
last May.

(O)

the advocates of wage - price 
guldeposts or rigid controls, the 
President remains in the posi
tion o t a  very concenied specta
tor rather than a participant 

In a  aenae, he Is the official of 
an increasingly brutal football 
game who adheres strictly to 
the book, refraining from in
volving himself overtly in the 
outcome but forced now and 
then to caution the moot unruly 
{layers.

If this analogy is carried fur-

ties of the executive branch to 
educate, communicate. Influ
ence, inspire and maybe fright
en some of the pubUc.

But there are no enforcemmt 
provisions. Then la no indica
tion that the offenders will be 
'chastised or embarasaed or ac
cused of aborting the nation’s 
goals or of ignoring Oieir res- 
ponslbUitleB to society.

Unions and corporations may 
continue to raise their prices, 
stealing a blgger-sUce of the pie

BswUde
6:80 (S) Newi with Walter' Cros- 

ktte (C>
(8) New* with Frank Ber- 
nolds and Howard K. Bmlth 
(18) Caadld Camera 
( 88> NBC New* (O)

1:8t'(S> Otddea Vojrage (0)
(8) Tnith or Conooaaonoe* (C> 
(18) What’i  My <0)
(88-46) New* -L Weather aad 
Sports (O)

1:88 (8) The faterae <0>
(88) Chlldrea’o Special (0) 
(8-M) Brady Bonch (0>

> (18) 1 ^  <0) 
8:88 (8-48) Nanny nnd the Profee- Mr (O)
8:38 (8) Hendmaeter <0)

<84W) Fsrtridse Family (O) 
<18) Movie
(88) Name of the Oame <0) 

8:08 ,<S) Movie
(8-48) That Olrl (C)

9:80 (8-48) Love, American
ther, jrou may imagine the spec- without fear that the offlGiai will Bracken’* Wori
tatora wonderirar when the trffi- w C Z J « » * »“ “  *1“  whistle. The inflatton 18:88 (18) Hartford Talk-bdal is going to step off some 
stiff penalties or even toss some 
of the paitidpants out of the 
ballgame, thus directly affect
ing the outcome.

The truth is that the admlnis-

alerts educate, but the educated New*
are greedy too.

In fact, the term “ alert”  Is a 
misnomer. They hardly alert 
anyone to a situation with which

and Sporlo 
MovI

b  (O 
—  Weathe

(C)
U :t5  (8) Movie
11:88 (88) Tonight Show Johnny Onr-

tration has been far more active already are quite familiar. 
In the inflation f l^ t , but much Nobody needed an alert to know 
of Us partlcipatl<m 1 ^  been In- automotive settlement
direct and lacking in spectator inflationary. 
iq[^al. Most dtcUonaries define the

Presidents Johnson and Ken- tMm to mean an alarm or slg- 
nedy were more colorful, force- nel of danger, a call to) a state 
fill and personal in their styles, readinc^. But the inflation 
each of them rolling back Indus- alerts of the administration are 
trial price increases by commit- historical, mainly describing 
ing personal, political and proal- what has gone before, 
dential power. A cynical end unfair joke now

(18) Merv Griffin Show 
1:88 (8) WlUi TU« Bing (C)

(S-M) Dick Cnvett Show <0> 
(88-48) Newo —  Prayer and 
Sign Off

1:15 (8) Newacope 
8:88 (8) Newi and Wenlher —  Mo

ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

(Ednoatlonal TV (84)
FHdny, December 4 

6:80 MIoterocero’ Neighborhood B  
6:38 K n l^  Fran nnd Ollle B  (C> 
1:88 Nader Beport B  (0>
1:38 Sonll (C)

Featuring Ronnie Dyson and 
Letta Moulu.

8:38 NBT Flayhonae (C)
Dragon

Nixon eschews such activities, circulating describes a deeper- ig.gg
but he works as hard and ate military situation in wMcfa W:** xh* x»y T ^  Grew Do
_________________ _ TT- „  _____________ _ .  „ n  "W ebs of Steel” . anot£<

2 plays
< o >

maybe more wisely. He has re
strained governmentspending 
and, in conjunction with the 
Federal Reserve Board, institut
ed a tight money policy that 
forced a slowdown.

This has produced some bene
ficial results, tfiewed over a pe
riod o f months, inflation has 
been slowed somewhat. But, in 
the words of Prof. Paul Samueh 
8<Mi, recent Nobel Prize winner, 
the results are in the eye of the 
expert.

Ordinary Americans may be
lieve that the Nixon policies are 
producing underlying and long- 
range Improvements, but they 
want to see the results too. They 
don’t want to rely on others to 
teU them.

In other words, their eye Is 
not on the eye of the expert who 
can see the small Improve
ments. -It Is on their pocket- 
books. They either fall to see 
what is being done or see only 
the negative aspects, such as 
unemployment, and so the Pres
ident gives the picture o f .not 
bring involved In their con- 

. cerns. >
'With the 1972 iioUtical season 

only a yecu? away, there is con
siderable speculation now con- 
cetning the wtodom or the abili
ty of the Presidriit to refrain 
from more direct involvement.

the enemy has inflicted 1.5 mil- 
Uon casualties during the past 
year, bringing the total to 5.6 
per cent of the fighting force.

Moreover, an aide informs 
the general, the enemy’s on
slaughts have reduced firing 
power by about 6 per cent

"Sound the alert,”  snaps the 
general.

_____ „  _____  anotner fa 
vorite from era  o f  silent films.

Wells Fargo Vet 
Tamed at 94

MONROVIA, Calif. (AP) — 
John E. Moore, 94, attends bank 
openings nowadays rather than 
bank holdups. He used to do the 
latter as a Wells Fargo guard.

Moore, who once rode “ shot
gun”  for Wells Fargo—the fa
bled money protector of the Old 
West—r e c c e d  those days re
cently when the company 
brought him out of retirement to 
be guest of honor at the opening 
of a branch bank.

Moore said he signed on in 
1602 as a  gpiard aboard freight 
trains carrying Wells Fargo 
shipments.

Moore retired at IDodge City, 
Kan., years ago but still has two 
old .45 caliber revolvers he used 
while riding shotgun, plus his 
Wells Fargo badge. •

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(•()\II> W ' i  . I.\( .

'::;i M \i.\ .'^TKi:i; i 
j ' i : i , .  liI!*-

f

Vanilon 

one size 

panty hose 

by Van Raalte 

assures perfect fit

Vanilon’s super stretch 
yam  fits her to perfec
tion, no matter what' 
her size . . .  never wrin
kles. Encore, Charcoal, 
Cinnamon, Vapor, Bis
que, Taupe, Haze, Char- 

. brown. t,se pr-

SHEERIO PANTY HOSE by Van Raalte . . . 
sheer micro mesh with nude heel. All popular 
fashion shades; petite, medium, tall, x-tall. $ 2  pr.

(DAL, Horiory, all stons)

D&L’s Christmas Bou
tique o f Gifts for the 
Home is now open in our 
Commonity Room, Low
er LeveL

FREE GIFT
PACKAGING
our red & gold holi
day gift box free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

FIVE STORES O F FABULOUS FASHION GIFTS FOR

Belgian Unrest
LOUVAIN, Briglum (AS») — 

Ten thousand‘Belgian and for
eign students demimstrated 
here Thursday against tougher 
government control of foreign 
students.

They marched peacefully 
through the town, shouting “ We 
are all foreigners,”  "To hell 
are all foreigners,”  "To heU 
with borders,”  and “We :£all 
overcome.”

The new measures 'wlU make 
It more difficult for foreigners 
opposed to their governments to 
study In Belgium.

for your Christmas angM . . .  

cloud-light Crepessence.

4 '

/  •

/

clockwise, starting at top:

Caftan gown lavishly trimmed with Cluny 
lace. Bluesky, Foam or Coralite with Ivory 
lace. S,M,L. $15
Shift gown with narrow Cluny lace at the 
neckline, wide at the hem. Bluesky, Foam or 
Coralite with Ivory lace. P,S,M,L. » $ 9
Slip with sleekly fitted bodice, a scalloping of 
lace. Eight delectable colors. Short, 32 to 38. 
Average 32 to 42. 97
Petticoat with Rosella lace scalloped at the 
hemline, a garland of flowers for the side ap
plique. Eight lovely colors. Short, average, 
S,M,L. $ 4
Lace bra with 3-section cup, power net in
serts, side and back. 'White, ecru, bluemist, 
primrose, sunny. 32-36A, 3^38B,C. 4.50

not shown:

Bikini with Rosella lace applique, 4-7 2 .2 5  
Panty with flower-garland trim, 4-7 
Coat with Cluny lace trim. P,S,M. $15

(DAL, Lingerie, all stores)

l i '
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Except New Britain 
Open Tonight till 9 ,

SANTA IS HERE 
AT D&L
Bring the children 
to greet jolly  lov
able Santa and get a 
free Santa balloon.
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Obituai^ Teachers,
Authorities 

at
(Oontinned from  l^ t «  One)

down vras q>6nsored by board 
chalnhan Rlcbard BatUea and

p.m.
Funeral Hbme, 'Jaokaon St., Wil- 
Umantlc. Burial will be in St. 
Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron. 

There are no calling: hours.

. Bobeit C. Jones
"OOliiniBIA — Robert C.

Jcnes, 74, of milimanttc, fathier 
of M n. Leonard Pepin of Co
lumbia, died yesterday at the 
Newington Veterans tbsne and

guarantee there would
^  punitive acttai against the morrow at 2 p.ip. at the Potter teachers for striking.

—A promise that if striking 
teachers were back In school 
Friday mmmlng, their former 

_____  assignments would be available
m ss Oertmde Abbey “ *«“  ( « « «  ta v e  been htou

_  ,  ̂ school officials that the
system may hire replLse- >«rtr«!e A h W  who J  lastTux.

Icwg.
. proposal to resume con

tract negotiations as soon as the 
teachers are back in class.

—A guarantee that no teacher

Oertrude Abbey, who died 
Wednesdday at a Manchester 

.JHirsing home, were held this 
aftenuxm at South United Me
thodist church. The Rev. Dr. J.
Manley Shaw offlclatedi Burial 
was in East Cemetery. ,  ̂  ̂ ..

She U survived b / a  cousin.
Mrs. Haixdd Alvord of 102 Haw
thorne St.

Ellery J. Donahue
Ellery J. Donahue, 73, of 

Fort Lauderdale, (Pla., former
ly of Manchester, died Wednes
day at his home.

Mr. Donahue was 
East Hartford, and lived in 
Manchester and attended Man
chester schools. He also lived in 
Hartford before going to Flor
ida in 1906. He was a super
visor in the Springfield, Mass., 
branch of the Travelers Insur
ance Oo. before he retired in 
1962.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ann McCann Donahue of 
Fort Lauderdale.

reported firing of four teacher 
aides who supported the strike 
that prompted Thursday’s  sit-in) 

—A declaration that none of 
the days lost during the strike 
would be made up in scheduling, 
(Hartford schools have been oo 
half-session since the strike be- 

bom In gan^nough to qualify for state

The school board has nine 
members, but three of them did 
not show up at the meeting to 
vote on Battle’s plan.

Joseph Cascella of the Ameri
can Federation of Teacher said 
Friday that it was obvious teach
ers were locrfclng for a way to 
return to work.

"It’s out in the (̂ >en now,*’ 
Cascella said. "The community

Vern'oii

Elks Slate 
Memorial 
Services ^

. Memorial services for de
ceased members of the Rock- 
vlUe Lodge of Elks, will be con
ducted Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
Elks Carriage Hbuse, 9 North 
Paris St., Rockville.

The Blind Choir from the 
Mansfield Training School and 

X the Elks Barbershoi^rs will 
' sing several numbers duihig 
the services which will be open 
to the public. George Cbessey is 
chairman of the memorial com- 

 ̂ mittee.
Pinochle mnners

Winners at the Vernon Senior 
dtlsens Pinochle Group which 
met Thesday w ere :; Edward 
Miller, 782; Lillian Glessman, 
684; MTlliam Luetjen, ̂ ;  Ann 
Qulim, (662; Lula Cmmors, 644; 
Irene Peterson, 642, and John 
Poggie 626.

'Thursday tournament 
ners were: Eva Parent, 
Edward (kfiller, 610;

Job Safe
WASHlNCnON CAP) — A 

White House spokesman says 
J. Edgar Hoover will con- 
tlnue as director of tiie slbl 
despite his advancing years.

A reporter at a regular 
news briefing noted Tiinrsday 
that HOover will be 76 Jan. 
1 and asked whether it was 
planned to re^q^olnt him.

"I  dcm’t think reappoint
ment is necessary—he stays 
on,”  was the reply by presi
dential press secretary Ron-, 
aid L. Ziegler.

Hoover has headed the s u i  
since 1924.

Rusk Says; 
Deny Terms 

Of Kidnapers
(Oontinned from P ^  One)

mandoes recently on s  prison 
camp near Haniti.

The proposal never ^vaxiced 
beyond the discusslmi stage. 
Rusk said, mainly because at 
that time prisoners of war w en  
held in densely pcgmlated urban 
an as where such raids would 
be impraotlcal.

The commandoes on the re
cent raid found the target cainp ' 
empty of UB. prisonen. "

GI Testifies Galley Shot 
Into Screaming Victims

FT. BENNINO, Oa. (AP) —A Conti said that with OaUey at 
member of Lt. FITlliam Calley’s the time was Pfc. Paul David 
mV ta i  platoon testified that Meadlo, the former OI fn m  
Calley fired point blank into two T ern  Haute, Ind., who refused 

yfia- groups of screaming men, worn- *niursday to testify despite the 
036; en and chlldnn. It was the first fact that he was granted Immu-

_____ John d in ct testimony df an alleged nlty. The Judge has turned
Schweitaer, 664; Ann Barbero, eye witness to/the mass killing. Meadlo’s nfusal to testify to ci- 
004. Then was "Just screaming villan authorities.

The Thesday games have and yelling. I  guess^ they Just Conti, netting the story al-
There were most matter of factly, ssddbeen canceled for next week but tried to get up

the Thureday session will be lota of heads and pieces of Meadlot/flred a Uttle bit "crying 
held as usual at 1:80 p.m. at the heads diot off . . .  and flesh flew jje couldn’t do it any

Fhneral services will be to- knows that this strike is go- 
morrow at the Fannin Funeral ^  c °  because the board is un- 
Home, 326 E. LasOlas Blvd., willing to forgive and forget.” 
Fort Lauderdale. Burial will be Cascella said Hartford teach- 
in St. James' Cemetery, Man- ®ts want to return to work but 
cheater. can’t do it "without protection.”

Memorial contributi(His may 'The community "will demand a 
be made to the Heart Associa- no-nprisal clause,”  he said, 
tlon of Greater Hartford, 310 "and put pressure on the board 
Collins St., Hartford, or to the until they have to grant It.”  
National Parkinson Foundation, On Thursday, more than 200

Donald T, Paine o f 215 Timrod Rd., checks water level in his new “ engine.”

Man Converts Auto 
To Battery Power

Duffey Says 
Campaigns 
Too Costly

Lottie FHsk Building, Henry 'Off the sides and arms,”  said 
Park. the witness, Pfc. Dennis Conti,

Thanksglvlitf Donation Providence, R.I. "They was all 
The contact for delivery of messed up . .  . the bodies were 

grade 8 students of St. Bernard’s messed up.”
School, donated a turkey and a As Conti spoke, OUley’s  neck 
food basket to a needy New reddened, but he never took his 
Britain family, as its Thanks- eyes off the witness whose testi- 

' giving project.
The contract fo r . delivery of 

the basket was directed by 
Sisters Gerald and Judy, teach
ers at ths school.

School Lunches 
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon Elemen-

more and fire into the people 
any more.

“He gave me his weapen and 
put it in my hand. I  said I 
wouldn’t do it. Let Lt. Calley do 
it.

"If they are going to be UUed,
I.. __________I ’™ not going to do IL Let Lt.mony is the most damaging to

date.
Conti said he had been left 

guarding a group of tfietnamese
Then he said; 
‘L t CaUey fired on ’em.

(Continued from Page One)
committees to be heard from. 

In the six congressional races.1601 N. W. 9th Ave., Iifiami, of the striking teachers sang,
Fla. chanted and held signs during

■-------  thrir sit-in at the Board of Edu- t**® major party candidates re
cation office, protesting the fir- ported the following 
ing of the teacher aides. The ______  _ _  _ _
school system’s teachers aides ocrat wiHlam R Cottar snent had voted Just before the strike William R. Cotter spent
began to engage the Hartford ^  received 896,289 (in-
Federation of Teachers as their eluding $13,000 in money he bor-
bargainlng agent, but the school rowed himself), while his Re-

Don Paine was more than (usually interested in the « mii
1970 Intercoll^ate Clean Air Car Race that gained na- relish ^ d  catsu^^ewed toma’ 
tionwide publicity during late August and early Sep
tember.

The "race,’* was In reality a 
three week, cross-country, per
formance test and survey on

First District-Victorious Dem- ®“ ‘®motlve emls-slons.
Paine says there is little dif

ference between driving an elec
tric car and a conventionally 
powered one. "F\>r a while yoiT

Harry L. Hoar
BOlyrON — Harry Levere 

Hoar, 86, of Rt. 86, husband of 
Mrs. Nanny Gustafson Hoar, 
died last night at a Glaston
bury cmvalescent home.

Wtr. Hoar was born May 3,
1866 in Grand Lake, Maine, eon _ , .
of Wills and Laura Patterson “ *® ‘ ®«mers’ contracts are Mayor Ann Uccello, spent $66,- the feeling is the same.

OilWeDs 
A f l a m e  
In Gulf

(Continued from Page One)
board has disputed the vote. pubHcan opponent, Hartford miss the noise of an engine, but

Hoar, and had lived in East 
Hartford . before coming to 
Bolton 80 years ago. He was 
employed at Hamilton Stand
ard Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks, before 
he retired 20 years ago.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include 2 daughters, Mrs. 

''Charles Kowalsky of Glaston
bury and Mrs. John Swanson 
Jr. of Interlaken, N.Y.; 4 sons, 
Warren G. Hoar, Clarence H. 
Hoar and Harold L. Hoar, all of 
Boltcn, and Willis B. Hoar of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; a sister, Mrs. 
John Hlndle of Warwick, R.I.; 
2 brothers, Paul Hoar'of Grand 
Lake Stream,. Maine, and 
Roland Hoar of WatervlUe, 
Maine; 16 grandchildren, and 
2 great-grandsons.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 :S0 p.m. at Bolton Con
gregational Church. The Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial wiU be in Bolton 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes FUneral 
Main St., Memchester, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

at stake in the strike, not the 690 and received $66,838 for a
teacher aides’ .

Columbia

Hedberg Vote 
M ay Nullify 
ZBA Actions

cite of $6,880.
Second District—^Victorious Re

publican Robert H. Steele Jr. 
spent $94,466 and received $87,- 
031 for a deficit of $7,486, while 
defeated Democratic State Sen. 
John F. Pickett spent $60,080 
and received $46,460 for a defi
cit od $6,380.

Third District — Democratic 
Ckmgressman Robert N. Giaimo, 
who won election to a seventh 
term, spent $40,839 and received 
$39,962 for a deficit of $887, 
while his unsuccessful Republi
can opponent, Robert J. Dunn, 
spent a mere $13,149 and re- 

8417 Bur-

In an effort to save the 
aging Fiat and "to see if it 
would work,”  Paine removed 
the engine and replaced it with 
four batteries in front and four 
in back. The batteries are con
nected to a' WW H surplus air
craft starter-generator that acts 
as the motor turning the drive 
shaft. He Installed a lawn mow
er ty]^ gasoline engine in the 
rear to recharge the batteries 
on the road, if needed.

The car still uses a synchro
mesh transmission, but the 
clutch is no longer necessary.

said Randolph Hodges, execu
tive director of the Florida Na
tural Resources Department.
"The seas are choppy and if a 
reported front should move into 
the area today, it could create second annual children’s Christ 
winds that w ^li

toes, potato stlx, gingerbnead 
with topping.

Tuesday; Baked chicken, 
cranberry sauce, buttered rice, 
carrots, bread and butter, 
strawberry fluff.

Wednesday: Ravioli with
sauce, green salad, peanut but
ter and bread and apple crisp.

Thursday: Pizza with cheese 
and meat sauce, pineapple cole 
slaw, ice cream.

Friday: Tomato soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, plckVes, potato 
chips, pear and' cookie.

Christmas Party
The Recreation Department’s

on a trail, that Calley had told Killed ’em one by one.”  
him to take care of them. At that point, <he said, he

=” I said all right and s t ^  turned away and saw 11 pecple, 
there and watdied them.’* He *ive women and six children 
said Calley returned later and running toward a tree line, 
said, " I  thought I told you to “ Calley told me, 'Get ’em. 
take care of these people,”  Con- Get 'em, kill ’em. 
tl said. ' ‘I said we are. We are He said he fired four to five 
watching them. He said, ‘No. I  rounds from his grenade launch- 
mean kill them.’ er, but that he doesn’t know

"He said we’ll get in line and whether he bit anybody, 
kill ’em. I said no. I ’ve got a Conti said he could recall only 
grenade launcher, so I ’ll watch that he, Calley and Meadlo, 
the trees.”  were there .at the time.

Released British Envoy 
^Excellent’ After Ordeal

(Continued from Page One) ------------------------------------------------
,, the house and in the car, which

‘ He was so buoyant,”  she belonged to one of the kldnap-
. . , . ,  ^  "He told me he got the ers. Some 60 to 00 motorcycles

Id help us over mas party is s ^ e ^ e d  for Dec^ impresslbn his captors were not were in the convoy that accom- 
the hump.** 12 from 10 to 11:48 a.m. at the ^

He said a thin sheen was over Rockville Cinema on School ‘'̂ ®*y ^® *̂ ®8' going oionir » ia ' m v
the same 1,000-square-mlle area Street to Cuba but it seems they had Mocked ^
that the slick covered Thursday. The program is for children no choice. , cross and
Some of it was as close as 10 in kindergarten through grade The Cubans released Jtiie 49-
miles to shore, but he felt this 4. Free tickets for the chUdren year-old diplomat after/receiv-
offered no hazards. wiU be available at Central ing word that two of his abduc-

"The amount of oil on the wa- Park or the Recreation Office, tors and five other F¥ench-Ca- 
ter appears to be reduced and Henry Park, starting Tuesday, nadians exiled with them had temporary tei>
the general movement of the The program wlU Include an arrived in Cuba under a ransom ™
slick is somewhat northward,”  hour of cartoons, a visit from agreement worked out between Ctiban CXmsul-

Psin» simMv ond nntavta di. Hodges Said. "The total slze is Santa, games and prizes plus Canadian officials and the Md- Ricardo Escartln was
r^nenta tae e s ^ a te d  to be about 16 square refreshments of ice cream. napers.

naies.”  Kris Krlngle Bazaar The negotiations took place at "Hie negotiations were pro-
Harmon Shields, director of The Ladies Missionary Society the Expo site and in a house in lonjed by a dispute whether the

the Florida Marine Resources ^® Talcottvllle Ckmgregation- North Montreal where O oss kidnapers’ families would be al-
Department, said " I ’m not Church, will sponsor a Kris had been held since he was kid- lowed to accompany them to
ready to say the danger is past, Kringle Bazaar on Dec. 12 from naped Oct. 6 by members of the Cuba. Finally the conflict wras
but it could pass .at--any time a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church. FTjQ, or Quebec Liberation resolved and helicopters took
now.”  Booths wdU feature: Arts and Front, a terrorist group that de- seven persons to Montreal Itater-

A wrlnd out of the west in- Christmas decorations, mands independence for the national Airport for a flight to
creasing to 16 and 20 miles an hMdwork, Jewelry, French-speaking province of Cuba. They took off at 7:47 p.m.

Haggerty. had "not fUed reports' as equipment has not raised his h®®*- P®® êd the heavy black Q“ ®*>®®- aboard a Canadian mlUtary car-
The discovery was made after Thursday evening. electric bill significantly.

Home, 400 Mrs. John Pringle, RepubUcan Fifth District -1 Democratic This, together with the lack of

coimects the power source, 
moves the gear lever, and then 
reconnects the power to the

The fact that Donald Hedberg 
has sat and voted on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals although he

®®‘’ved "llsVeM fornullify the actions that board
has t^ en  from then until now, Dlst.-Vlctorlous Re- _
according to the Board of Be- publican Stewart B. McKinney '^ ®  *® smooth,
lectmen. |200,962. making this the accelerates quickly and han-

AcUons on which ho cast his most expensive of the congres- **® ®̂ y®-
ballot may be found to be llle- sloiial campaigns, while receiv- Paine's garage is equipped 
gal or without effect, they said, ing $127,266 in contributiems for with a recharging set up that 
The matter has been turned a $73,707 deficit. His Democrat- brings the batteries up to full
over to Town Counsel Robert ic opponent, T.F. GUroy Daly, Pewer over night. He says the J® "  plants and homebaked f o o i  Q u e wHaasrertv. ^  H  eoulnment has not raJsart his bour pushed the heavy black W>«Dec.

portion of the sUck at least P '® ! '^®  terrorists threatened to go plane and arrived in Havana
three miles farther offshore, ^  lunch will jjju him unless the government at 1:07 a.m. today.

Hwinas N. Spector
COLUMBIA — Thomas N. 

Spector, son of John and Mary 
^lector of Whitney Rd., died 
yesterday at his home after an 
illness.

He was born Jan. 22, 1966 in 
Providence, R.I., and was a

eratlng costs at a minimum. 
His Investment for the conver-. 
Sion totaled about $400.

registrar of voters, told town CTongressman J < ^  S. Monagan a fuel-burning engine, keeps op- 
offlclals that John Sadlon poll- spent $42,610 wrhlle taking in $43,- 
ed the most votes in 1969 in the 238 in his successful bid for a 
race for the ZBA post and Hed- seventh term, showing a 728 
berg has been filling since then, surplus. Reports from his Re- 

Both Sadlon and Hedberg are publican opponent, James Pat- 
Democrats. Sadlon, the Incum- terson, ŵ ere incomplete, 
bent, polled 699 votes. to Hed- Sixth Distriot — Victorious 
berg’s 681. Democratic candidate Ella T.

Hedberg, who was named in Grasso reported expenditures of 
the 1970 State Register and

Iodine Oears Pools

shields said.
That would put it about 33 

miles from land at its nearest 
point except for one small patch 
of thinner <dl 13 miles or more 
off the wealthy residential com
munity of Ponte Vedra Beach.

be served.

Public Hecords

GINCINNATT —Iodine is the 
best element for disinfecting

____  ____ ___ $68,881 and contributions of $68,- swrimming pools, claims Dr.
member of the sophomore class Manual as one of the four al- for a surplus of $101, while Riley N. Kinman, associate 
of Windham High ^hool. He temates tp the board, apparent- ber RepubUcan opponent. Rich- professor of civil engineering 
—“ “ a communicant of St. Co- ly was under the impression a***! p- KUbourn, reported a $26,- at the University of Clnclnnatf.

Roman Catholic that he had won the election. deficit on expenditures of “ It is more stable, stays longer 
Sadlon said he was never offi- 8®1>669 and contributiixis of $66,- and doesn’t cause eyeburn like

Vernon

was 
lumba’s 
Church, Columbia.

S u r^ors also in c ite  a sis- claUy notified of the'outcome «36-
and so assumed that he lost. _  

The Board of Selectmen said 
the responslblUty for the latter 
situation rests solely with elec
tion officials.

chlorine,”  he contends.
Oriumbla; his’ paternal grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Spector of WllUmantic; his ma
ternal granityarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rotert C. Baldwin of 
Stons, and several aunts, un
cles and cousins.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Columba’s Church.

There are no calling hours.
The Robert W. Johnson Eh- 

neral Home of South Windham 
is in charge of arrangements.
. The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

Hearings Set* 
On Property 
Revaluations

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colombia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Candidates Spent $22^401 
To Either W in  or Lose

Mrs. Paallne Zeiing
HEBRON — Mrs.

Blair Zerlng, 88, of New 
mother of Mrs. Chester 
chette of Hebron, died ysster 
day at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth WackeUn of 
New Britain.

Survivors also include 3 sons.

Bentley Fair 
Set Tomorrow

Bentley School Fair, with at
tractions for all members of 
the

Republican David Odegard, He reported receipts totaling 
who was elected state senator $1,486, from 22 sources.
Nov. 3, spent $4,732 in his esun- Democrat FYancls Mahoney, 
palgn and woimd up with a $1,- who was re-elected state repre- 
116 deficit; while his opponent, sentatlve in the 19th Assembly 
Democrat Dominic Squatrito, District, reported expenditures 
spent $8,029, Just under twice totaling $440 and a balance

A group of workers from Ap
praisal Consultants of Connecti
cut, have completed work on 
Vernon’s property revaluation 
and notices went in the mail 
Monday night to property own
ers.

These property owners will bo Starkweather St
given an opportunity to discuss Oonhectlcut Bank and 
the Increase in their assess
ments at hearings which will 
start Monday and continue 
through FVlday from 9 a.m. to

freed 23 (FLQ members and paid As soon as the Cuban Interme- 
a ransom of $600,(X)0 in gold, diaries in the pavilion learned 
When the government refused, that the refugees had arrived 
another FLQ cell kidnaped (}ue- safely in Havwa, they turned 

Qnitaiaim Deeds bee Labor Minister Pierre La- Cross over to-'Canadlan authori-
Green Manor Estates Inc. to murdered ties.

David A. and Margaret G. *̂*1* ® week later. _ _ _ _ _ _ —
BertorelU, Lot 78, Green 51in. '” *® ®''®"‘ «  leading up to
or Estates, no conveyance tax. release began late

Green Manor Estates Inc. to Wednesday vriien poUce, acting 
Carol J. Dauer, Lot 76, Green ®  ̂various tips, moved in on the 
Manor Estates, no conveyance Wibiapers’ hideout and sur
tax. roimded it.

Green Manor Estates to Soph- ^^® Wednesday night, appar- 
le M. Wyse, Lot 80, Green Man- ®"“ y response to what must 
or Estates, no conveyanfce tax. appeared to be imminent

Attachment capture, someone threw a piece
Hartford Federal Savings and ®* P*P® containing an offer to ne- 

Loan Association against uPP®f window
Oiarles J. Wesneski Jr., $700, 
property at Crestwood Dr. and 
Deepwood Dr.

Hartford National Bank 
against Donald A. and Laura 
Starkweather $2,000, property *®^

of the three-story house.

Trust
against George R. Lewis, $1,- 
200, property at 832 Wood- 
bridge St.

Release of Attachment 
Stamats Publishing Oo.as much, and wound up with a $116. He" reported 22 conWbu- * ®®®**

$3,843 deficit, more than three tions, totaling $666. ’  ̂ Town Assessor Ben Joy said against Earl W. Cormier,
times as much, according to R„eer Bae-lef. hi« Rfin„Min«n “ *®.‘"®*'®“ ®.*" BuUdlng PenniteRoger Bagle^ t o  Republican sessment, has been mUd since

Report Says 
A ir  F o r c e  

Underhilling
(Continued from Page One)

of the Air F\>rce, which In its 
present draft of the report, falls 

Police shut off the electricity, ^  conform to federal statutes, 
evacuated nearby homes, and pi^sldential guidelines and pro- 
strengthened their guard around vlsloiis of the act that created 
the buildinj .̂ Reporters were GOMBAT in 1962.

at 'a. distance. The GAO study is being cir-
Two lawyers entered the culated within the Pentagon, 

building early Thursday to be- NASA, COMSAT and the State 
gin negotiations. They ' were ®®P®*'*’“ *®®̂  prior to a final re- 
Robert Demers, Mho had nego- P*^:
tlated for the government in ĉ ®®® t® the study say
earlier attempts to free Cross, the 6.7 million dtalar fig- 
and Bernard Mergler, Miio has i? * ’ *®, *’® '“ ^erbllled
defended FLQ members in ®®**“  *®
court a num b^ of times. ®'"®" bl*^®*;- V"'*®*’ ^  Wiling

^ e re tt  W V ^ y n e  for Wll- e S j *  tao ’̂ “ S ? T a p t o ^ S ^  to NABA. which
arrangemttit, the Air Force

Pauline ®®bool tomorrow from 10 a.m. ®t the state. notices were sent out, but 11am Lautenbach. b ^ tn en t  r e c  t ^ ' r “ P®™*®® the rockets. NASA, in
Britain ‘ ®  ̂ P *"‘ 'vlll be served. reported receipts from game He renorted cmi °bJ®®tlons to be reatlon room at 286 Charter turn, blllls (X>MSAT. The NASA
® r ^  S<yita aaus wUl be present, f ^ t  the same number of con- j ^ b u u L ^ m  «  Oak St., $1,800. lawyers M ^ e d  ^
___Fbr mother, there will he tributors—128 for Odegard and _ "̂ ®y explained that although Howard Holmes, .®®̂ . ^® boues and got into a covered In the narv inve.ti»..For mother, there will be 

hommade baked goods and 
sewing items; for father, a 
hardware booth; for children, 
their very own booth, no adults

tributors—128 for Odegard and 
126 for Squatrito. Odegard re-

Joy explained that although 
Democrat N. Charles Boggini, some people think all valuations

6 other daughters, 2 toothers 2 ® ®PW art ma-

________________________ __. . .  „  .............................. -- -- ------------------- --------------------------- -- ---------- S T " "

mnn —1.1 ii--. __ ssmbty Dlstilct, spcut $371 and this were the case*' th ^  there Uce motorcycles and cars. Their S r T J ?  tae 6.7 miUlon dollars

sisters, 32 grandchildren and 46 
great-granchlldren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at St.
Matthew’s Lutheran Church, , .
New Britain. Burial will be in 
Falrview Cemeteryi New Brit-

chlne and games. A prize is 
guaranteed virlth every play.

Fhod for the bake sale should 
be brought during^fair time. 
Contributions of canned and 

are also
needed for the raffle.

man for Odegard said that an 
additional $1,000 in contribu
tions is anticipated and that 
when it is received the cam
paign deficit will drop to about 
$116.

His Republican cqiponent, Vlv- 'uuat conduct revaluations at 
Ian Ferguson, reported expendl- *®®W every ten years.

Both candidates reported that tures of $1,292.74 and a balance "^® evaluation is expected to _
the bulk of their expenses were over' receipts of $270.26. She Wke care of any Inequlities in o!^vv,"o!i
for advertising and for adver- contributed the $270.26 to the valuation which have come into 
tlsing brochures and specialties. RepubUcan Town Ckimmittee. ®iil®l«nce In a 10-year period.

„  „  ^  „  , and to the Island vdiere
E.Z. Carpentaty for Robert world’s fair was held. 

Lloyd, rear addition at 166
the many of the costs

with the first five an±Aiiit̂ ^  jn

FMends may call at the 
Porter Funeral Home, 19 Cburt 
St., New Britain tonight from 
7 to 9.

RepubUcan Donald Genovesl, She reported contributlorui total- ■̂ ®y ®ald-

Fire Calls
Increased valuations 

mean a decrease in the tax rate 
next year unless there is »

John Prytko, addition to front 
of home at 108 Chambers St., 
18,900.

UAR Housing Corp for UAR 
Investment Co., construction ol 
three-story, 12-apartment build
ing at 199-201 Homestead St.,

who was re-elected state rep- ing $1,663, from 66 sources, 
resentative in the 18th Assembly Mayor Nathan AgostinelU,
District, spent $909 and wound elected state comptrtoler,
up $92 in the black. He re- ported expenditures totalng $8,- material Increase In the budget 

„  _ turned the $92 to the Repub- 976 and a balance of $6. He con- T t o  tacreaita tallkeTv
T oj^  flrem®n responded to a Ucan Town Committee, which tributed the $6 to the Reputo- town has to taiUdM^’a ^ t t o  *®*'

y ^ n J y  ’ for t o  cam- ca n T w n  Co’ ^ i t S e  W e -  ^  t o  l£ h  roJo^T a^d J S  ^ n t e r ^
The fire palgn. Genovesi reported con- feated Democratic opponent, shortly need another ’

smoke in the house trlbutions from 46 sources-tb- JuUus Kremskl of New Britain, tary schoto.
w. X, reported receipts'and expendl- Next week’s

D -m a  c ~ » „ .  „p  .  « « .  M io i t  V ,  c

PoUce said t o y  feared that the Early Bird and u
t o r e  were explosives both in series.

U S T O M H A M I M

r

About T o ^
Den leaden of Cub Scout Pack 

88 will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Racine, ss Horton Rd.

^  O m n ib y s  Q fiy
Pbst Road Flm, Route 30
VenKm Tel. 872-671Jf

involved 
there.
‘ About noon

elemen- George E. Brlsson for Ernest 
W. Elb et'ux, carport enclosure 

hearings have at 129 Cushman Dr., $2,000.

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS •
DECOUPAGE .

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
CANDLE SUPPLIES

I - . "  ■■ ■ ' ■ . -  .. ' ■
y  r  . - . ,
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VlSrnNG HOCKS 
Intermediate Oture Seml- 

^priyate, noon-g p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .; private rooms, lo  ama.- 

. 2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Pediatrics: Parente allawed 

-- any time except no<m-2 p.m.;
y ' '  others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p .m .,' 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Oaro: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Mtatornlty: Fatiiers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 pan., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
• :S0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity,' 
12 in other sreae, no limit in 
self-service.

Due to construction, parking, 
for emergencies Is severely re-'" 
stricted. The pubUc is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park in 
the general lota first and the 
nurse will instruet you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Richard A. Bacon, Vernon 
TraUer Park, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Deborah A. Boud, 36 
O’Leary Dr.; Mrs. Shirley M. 
Brimeau, Bunker Hill Rd., Cov
entry; Carl Curtis, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Myrlene Fay, Rt.
3, Coventry; Mrs. Ellen Gry- 
cklewlcz, 30 St. John St.; John 
R. Hewes, Storrs; Robert S. 
Johnson, 67 Beelzebub Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Bernard Katz, 66 Crosby 
Rd.; Earl A. Keith, 361 W. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Shirley Landry,
62 Pleasant St.; Lucien E. 
Levseque, Rt. 66 Columbia;, 
Mrs. Alice M. Libro, 36 Worces
ter Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Loretta M. Lupac- 
chino, 68 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Audrey Noel, Pine St., Colum
bia; Christopher Navetta 169 
Palmer Dr., South Windsor; 
Blair A. Smith, 33 Palmer Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Tower, 23 Delmont St.; 
Stephen M. Hetu, 63 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Mary H. Ulrich, Colder 
Mill Rd., Andover.

Also, John Unterborn, 65 Da
vis Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Bev
erly C. Uzanas, 34 Crestwood 
Dr.; Milton J. Wrobleskl, 
Storrs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Sanfosso, Colchester; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Owen, 46 Birch St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mre. 
James Baker, 6% Cedar St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Chartler, 
618 Center St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Brown, 41 Le
gion Dr., Rockville. - 

DISCHARG'BD YESTERDAY; 
Susan E. Smith, 280 Scott Dr.; 
William A. Caquette, 83 Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Cecelia S. Flowers, 
Stafford Springs; Ronald Mi
chaud, 69 Broad St.; Charles E. 
Thompson, 125 Main St.; Mrs. 
Joan B. D ’Amour, 821 Andover 
Lake IW., Andover; Mrs. Su
zanne Hoar, 68 Seaman Circle; 
Sean J. Crowell, 103 (Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Gronlund, Box 
698, RD 1, Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Yvonne Czajka, 4 
West St.; Curtis R. Betters, 
East Hartford; Michael S. Sey
mour, 14 Berkley Dr., Vernon; 
Susan Hale, 59 Benedict Dr., 
Wapping; Roland Plante, 613 
Main St.; Mrs. Lillian McFar
land, 30 Ridge St.

Also, FYederlck A. Mlkolite, 
889 Slater St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Linda S. Joslin, Loomis 
Rd., HFD 1, Bolton; Michael

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Decorating for Family Service Auxiliary Party
Decorations for the Manchester Auxiliary of Child 
and Family Services of Connecticut “ Holly Bowl” 
are being arranged by, from left to right, Mrs. 
Vernon Muse of 691 W. Middle Tpke. and Mrs. Hor
ace Brown of 24 E. Maple St., co-chairman of the 
event, and Mrs. Jean-Louis Hebert, 11 Butternut

Rd. Proceeds from the event, which will bd held 
Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hebert, will benefit Child and Family Services 
of Connecticut. The party is open to members and 
guests and reservations may be made by contacting 
either Mrs. Muse or Mrs. Hebert. ^

Town Opens Bids 
For Sewer Pipe, 
Tubes and Tires

Field Concrete Pipe Co. of 
Wauregan is apparent low bid- : 
der for storm sewer pipes for 
all 11 sizes, in bids opened yes- 
terday in the M u n lc l^  Build
ing. Pipes will be "delivered 
within three working days after 
t o  order is placed.

The low bid for each foot in 
' length for the diameter and 

classes of the pipes is 12-inch, 
class four, $1.88; 15-inch, class 
four, $2.33; 18-inch class four, 
$3.06; 21-inch, class four, $3.93; 
24-inch, class three, $4.66, and 
class four, $4.75; 30-lnch, class 
three, $6.84, and class four, 
$7.23; 38-lnch, class three, $9.90,' 
and class four, $10.68; 42-in,
class three, $12.70, and class 
four, $13.75; 48-lnch, class 
three, $15.60, and class four, 
$17.30; 64-lnch, class three, $18.- 
70, and class four, $21.60; 60- 
Inch, class three, $24, and class 
four, $27.

Three other companies ■ sub
mitted bids. They are Atlantic 
Pipe Corp. of Plalnvllle; Capitol 
Pipe Co. Inc. of Newington and 
Leonard Concrete Pipe Co. of 
Hamden.

Manchester Tire Inc. of 296 
Broad St. was the only bidder 
for tires and tubes for town 
cars, trucks, tractors and 
graders. It bid a discount of 10 
per cent less 6 per cent for 
Goodyear tubes and tires off the 
list price in a catalog that was 
sent with the bid. Prices are 
guaranteed through December 
1971. This price guarantee was 
not required in the specifica
tions.

^  OPM tmhiM Uil few  **
. large 29c pkg. 

a million uses! (Umlt 3) 
WHITE m PKG. 
TTSSUE 1 # ^

..^fri. nite and sat. only!

indji at

'‘\;he rruTacle cf itwxVn 
downtown TMinchefiteT.4®l.

open every nite till 0 thru Oiristmas'

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Uebiedz, 82 Blsaell St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Strange, High St., 
South Coventry: Mrs. Diane 
Schaller, Sunset Ter., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Clara F. Crowe, 78 
Ridge St.; Kevin J. Shriel, 16V4 
Highland Ave., Rockville; David 
J. Ryan, Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Louise M. Akerlind, South St., 
Coventry; Leroy M. Beckett, 
289 Hollister St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
L. Smith, 21 Overland St.; Mrs. 
E tolena Zeigler, RFD 3, C3ov- 
entry; Robert S. ^Coe, 364 Sum- 
mljt St.; Martin J; Hansen, 124 
Oxford St.; Corrinne J. Harris, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Louise M. 
Cantone, 209 Gardner St.

Also, Mrs. Michael FYomerth 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Thomas Kelly and son, RFD 1, 
Hebron.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Dr. Chester S. Ososkl Jr. of 
382 Main St., doing business as 
Manchester C3iiropractic Centre 
at 31 W. Middle Tpke., has filed 
a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy.

He lists $200 in assets and 
$33,816 in liabilities. He claims 
$2,096 debts due him from 13 
sources.

The petition list 67 creditors, 
all imsecured. They Include the 
Town of Manchester for taxes, 
$110.38; Ace Plano Movers, 
$97.50; American Express, $1,- 
620.98; Carl Brock, Vernon, 

-painting service, $450; 
Cieszynlski, carpentry service, 
$220; Diners Club, $2,011.93; 
Field Enterprises; American 
Collecting Service, $162.90; G. 
Fox and Co., $1,091.

Also, Gustave Fischer, $622; 
Hartford National Bank, $5,299; 
Industrial Photographic Equip
ment; Randolph, Mass., $647; 
Manchester Lumber Inc., $667;

Norman Miller’s, $366; Moriarty 
Bros, $499; his father, Chester 
S. Ososkl Sr., $2,660; Mrs. Nik
ki Richardson, Bolton, $3,266; 
Ritter Finance, Hartford, $2,- 
400; S&G Auto Service, $388; 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
$4,700; Southern New England 
Telephone Co., $297, Stackpole, 
Moore and Tryon Co., $618; and 
advertising in "The Yachts
man,”  $896.
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ONE DAY-SATURDAY ONLY!
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M E N -
YOUR CHOICEl

GOP Celebrates 
Tomorrow Night

Manchester Republicans anti
cipate a large turnout tomor
row night for- their Election 

Leo Dance. It will be held
at the American Legion Home 
on American Leg;lon Dr., from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

A buffet is scheduled for 
about 10. Dancing will be to 
the music ol the Bentleys.

The general chairman of Uie 
event Is Wallace Irish Jr. and 
the ticket chairman is Mrs. 
Elsa Dobkin.

ABTHUB DRUG 
Free Parking 
Free Delivery 

942 Main St., Mancbeater

FromEieciric Shaving's
N0.1 • u

NEW
REAAINOTON*
LEKTRO BLADE ^6
SHAVER

EXCLUSIVE DISPOSABLE 
BLADE SHAVING SYSTEM

Frorr) RemingtoTl. . . closer, 
fa s te r , more comfortable 
shaves kept smooth as new by 
super-sharp, extra-hard re
placeable blades. You can 
replace them after 3 to 6 
months. Comfort Dial con
trol, pop-up trimming, instant 
cleaning. Comes in gift case 
or handsome travel wallet.

•'According to  independent survey*

Artim’s Disebant Price
$24,88

Fashionable designs 
to go with every  
outfit tor every

occasion - 
for every
tlme^of day

TIMEX WATCHES 
ARE WATER- 
RESISTANT, DUST- 
RESISTANT,
WITH UNBREAK
ABLE MAIN
SPRING AND' 
STAINLESS- 
STEEL b a c k s '

R®«* $2I9M
"CRAIG SCOTT" 

100% WOOL

•  Two and Three Button Styles ■
• New Double Breasted Models

Great assortment of styles and colors Including 
2-bution side vent, 3-button center vent and new  
double breasted styles. Solid-color blazers, Shet
land wool plaids, herringbones and checks. 
Regulars, longs, shorts.

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

/

• Regularly 26.90 
e Luxury Tailored 
e Famous Brand

New spin shoulder slyb 
ing—with shell of Da
cron and cotton and a 
liner of Orton ociylle 
pile on a cotton backing. 
Choice of block, natural, 
olive, British ton plus 
olive and charcoal 
plaids. Regulars, longs, 
shorts..

•4r T im ex has e lectric and electronic 
w atches in m en's an d  wom en's styles. 

They never need w in d in g  on your w rist 
or o ff. M any sty le s w ith  ca lend ars.
■fr 17-jew el w atch  styles fo r her, and  31- 
jew e l w atch  sty les fo r him .
■ft Choose from  such m odels os "The Pe
tite " , "M e rcu ry " , "Sup er T h in " , "S p rite " , 
"M a r lin " , "V isco u n t" and "C o vo tin o " .
f t  M any m ore m odels a v a ila b le  for men 
and  wom en.. A ll styles not a v a ila b le  at a ll 
tim es. -----

HOUSE
/  \  ‘

HALE

REGULAR AND FLARED BOTTOMS

^ i o  (to $ 1 4)

Foroh T rod itiono ls . . .  the w e ll m annered 
o n es ' th at deserve a ve ry  specio l p lace in 
your w a rd ro b e  and  a high p lace  on your 
l i f t  list. T ra d it io n a lly  f irs t fo r f i t ,  fo r  com- 
rort and  fin e  ta ilo rin g . Choose them in new  
season co lors and  patte rns. See how fa s t 
they ea rn  a  h ea rty  w elcom e w h e n  you g iv  
them  os g ifts . W a ist sizes 30  to 4 8 . Pre 
cu ffed —no w a it in g  fo r a lte ra tio ns .

I

745 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

945 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
OPEN TO 9 P.M. TILL CHRISTMAS 

SAT. TO 5:i0

CO U PO N
Men’s Reg. 5SJN) 

SUEDE LEATHER lAGKETS
WITH

COUPON 39“
Zip out Orton acrylic pile liner. Choice of dark or 
light brown. Size* 38 to 44.

945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN TO 9 P.M. TILL CHRISTMAS 

SAT. TO 5:30
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.HBRAU> FRINTINQ CX>., INC.
18 BtMcll Street 

lU n cte iter. Conn.
TOOMAB g . g g R GBSON 
W A im ralR . FERaXTSON 

PtblW ien
Founded October 1, 1881

Poldlibed B rery''B renlng Except Sundays 
and HoUdaira. Entered at the Pom Office at 
Manoheater, Conn., aa Second CSaas Mail 
Matter. _______________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable In Advance

One Year .................^ .0 0
Six Months ............. 18.60
Three M onths........... 7.80
One Month ............... 8.60

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaoclated Press Is exclusively etv 
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dlapatches credited to It or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news publlahed here.

All rl|hts of repuUlcatkm of special dis
patches nerein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Coraipany Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
graphlosl errors appeejdng In advertfee- 
manta and other reading matter In The 
ManoheMer Evening Herald.

Sohscrlber to Loa Angeles Times-WaMilng- 
ton PoM News Service.

I\dl service cdlent of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Piddlahers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New Yoric, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCUDA- 
TTONB.

Display advertising closing hours
Bhr Monday — 1 p.m. Thiday.
Iror Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
F or Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

_For_Saturday — l  p.m. Thursday. 
Classified deadline — o p.m. day b^  
ft>re publication. 6 p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, December 4

The Doable Talk War
Both the language and the tactics be

ing employed by the administration In 
the course d  Its activities In North Viet
nam are mich as to Inspire uneasiness 
and uncertainty, even more here at 
home, perhaps, than in Hanoi.

The language includes more and more 
ot that unique double talk which has 
flourished throughout this particular 
war, and which once produced, as its 
supreme height of logic, the statement 
of the American officer that he had to 
destroy a certain village because that 
was the only way he could save it.

With regard to the special matter of 
our activities in North Vietnam after 
the formal end of our bombing north, 
the double talk phrasing has Included 
such gems as "protective reaction” and 
"self defense attack" and the "inherent 
light of self defense,”  all used to cover 
and Justify a process In which we, find- 

the enemy resisting our encroach
ments into his territory, claimed the 
light to punish him In retaliatory fashlcm 
for his unreasonableness.

Under the cover of such language, our 
tactics have also been developing a spe
cial logic which claims for itself a fas
cinating latitude of option.

'We have claimed, for Instance, that 
we have the right, as part of the under
standing by which' bombing of North 
Vietnam was originally halted, to con
duct unarmed reconnaissance flights 
over Nqrtfa Vietnam. The tactic by which 
we have exercised this right we claim 
has, however, Involved something more 
than unarmed reconnaissance planes. In 
order to see that rto harm cmnes to our 
unarmed reconnaissance planes, we 
send armed planes along with them as 
escorts.

So, by that tactic, the claimed right to 
conduct unarmed reconnaissance be
comes, in reality, an exercise In armed 
reconnaissance.

Now, in the latest air incident over 
North Vietnam, we have extended tac- 
tlos some more. In this Instance — not 
the first of its kind apparently, but the 
first specifically reported — the Ameri
can pilot of a fighter-bomber which was 
in the air along the demilitarized zone 
was able to detect, by his scientific de
vices that £ ground defense crew over 
In North Vietnam was setting its radar 
c^lhlm and getting ready to launch an 
attack on him. The American pUot there
fore crossed the border and, in a "self 
defense ctUack" went right to the radar 
site and bombed It.

Meanwhile, It has also developed that 
we do not consider it a viclatlon of our 
agreement to halt the bombing of North 
Vietnam if the bombing we do is done 
In conjunction with an attempt to land 
troops In North Vietnam in an effort to 
rescue American prisoners.

If this new device of logic should now 
be given file same extension of interpre- 
Ufiofi and tactic yridch has been invoked 
tor the "protective reaction*’ and "self 
defense attack" style of bombing, we 
could expect an increartng number of 
armed forays Into North Vietnam, all 
of them labeled prisoner rescue mis- 
skNis. In fact, under the brand of logic 
now being employed by us, it might 
even be considered Justifiable to launch 
a attack <»i the North Viet
namese in retaliation for their offense 
In moving our prisoners out of the camp 
we Intended to rescue them from.

All this stretching of language and 
logic might be considered merely a fas- 

art in itself if it were not such 
A potential accommodafidif to the pos
sible hard extension o f the war into the 
eame open-mded status where President

Johnson once had It. The domestic un
easiness comes from the fact that such 
administration language end logic seems 
to invite the American public to play 
along with the game of incredibility from 
one extMislon to another, with no guar
anteed limit of any kind.

Why Any Replacement?
Daniel Patrick Moynihan _ finally 

changed his mind and decided to go 
back to Harvard instead of to the United 
Nations. That’s fine, and takes him 
where he belongs more than he belongs 
In Ambassador Charles Yost’s seat at 
the U. N.

The big gap In the story, however, 
has not been filled.

Why did President Nixon want to 
move Ambassador Yost ou t'of the post 
to which he, President Nixon, had ap
pointed him?

On the surface, Ambassador Yost has 
been the most tractable representative 
we have ever had at the United Nations. 
He is a career diplomat not given to 
any idealistic dreams about reforming 
the world. He has not been visibly un- 
happy over the continual clash between 
American Up service to world law and 
American action and poUcy in the world. 
He has ^ven no sign of rebellion against 
the things he has been caUed upon to 
say at the United Nations. He has seem
ed, to put it bluntly, Just about the per
fect representative to a world organi
zation our official policy takes less apd 
less seriously.

'Periiaps, underneath it all, he has 
been most Unhappy, and in a state of 
near rebellion, and perhaps he had giv
en the White House reason to know he 
was unhappy.

That Is speculation. What Is on the 
surface is that suddenly the President 
had made a decision to appoint Daniel 
Patrick Mc^nihan to his place. Just as 
If, not content with the uneventual peace 
of the Yost ambassadorship, he wanted 
to stir things up and restore the classic 
image in udiich an American idealist of 
sorts is given the painful and 
hypocritical task of trying to recon
cile American acts with United Nations 
principles. The proposition was made 
even more grotesque because Moynl- 
han's reputation for being a famous and 
eloquent liberal was concentrated in the 
field of domestic sociology rather than 
In that of intemational world law.

It Is assumed, that a President Just 
doesn't play whimsical games with his 
appointment power. It will be interest
ing to see who represents us at the 
United Nations, and to try to guess why.

N

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

On Proper Gifts
This Is the age of kidn^ing, hijacking, 

bombing, and protest, and a clear need 
has arisen for a new kind of toy that is 
relevant to the needs of today’s children. 
Would you, for example, give the daugh
ter of a Women’s Lib advocate a tiny 
stove that really cooks a tiny waffle? Of 
course not. But what wrould you give 
her?

Thinking the problem over, we have 
come up with a few ideas that might 
well serve the nation’s toy manufac
turers as t h e y  prepare for another 
Christmas. To wit:

The Young Revolutloiiary’s Kit, to be 
displayed on the same shelf as the old 
Nurse’s Kit and the new Doctor’ s Kit (of 
which more later), and to contain one 
Che Guevara button, a black beret, a ri
fle that shoots out a flag with the word 
PIG written on It, a credit card entitling 
the boarer to ball In any amount any
where, and the unlisted telephone num
ber of lawyer l^Tlliam KunsUer.

A model airplane kit wrlth instructions 
for hijaoking.

A bulld-it-yourself plastic bomb Ut.
The new Doctor’s Kit, mcluding, along 

wrlth the standard stethoscope Etnd aspi
rin bottles, a three - month supply of 
birth-control pills and 25 prescriptions 
each for tranquilizers, pep pills, sleeping 
pills, and illegral narcotics.

A Young Lawryeris Kit, containing a 
ccq>y of the welfare regulsdions.

Also for would-be lawryers, we suggest 
a Monopolylike game called Courtroom, 
in wrhlch the players draw cards telling 
them wrhere and how far to move .their 
men. Sample cards:

"Your client’s conviction has Just been 
reversed by the Appellate Court. Move 
forward tlu«e paces.’ ’

"Your client wounded the Judge and 
three witnesses in an escape attempt. 
Move back 10 paces.’ ’

"Your client has Just skipped the coun
try while out on bail. Forfeit $100.00.’ ’ 

“ Go to Jail. Go directly to Jail. You are 
in contempt of court.”

The possibilities, as you can see, are 
endless. For the children of parents who 
long to adopt the new conununal life 
style of the h ij^es, the tq[>propriate gift 
might include a diovel, a spade, a hoe, a 
package of marijuana seeds, and a piece 
of the good earth outside Taos, N.M. For 
the children of iMotesters, miniature pro
test signs bearing such legends as: 

“ Don’t trust anyone over 7.”
"Down wrlth fortilled breakfast cere- 

als.**
"Jerry Rubin Is alive and well and liv

ing in our hearts.”
And there Is no reason wrhy older chil

dren should feel left out. For their enjoy
ment and edification, a number of books 
might soon be published, Including "A  
Defendant’s Guide to the Courtroom, 
and Emily Post's Etiquette for the Oc
cupation of Buildings," wrritten in col
laboration with Mark Rudd.

Surely, in this age of affluence and un
limited imaginatloa, no child should go 
without the toy of his choice. —MARION 
It RAYMOND OARMEL IN THE NA
TIONAL OBSERVER.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — The 
young, In their maddening 
fashion, have done it again. 
Like the Irish, who in the 
Farejona’ version frustrated 
Gladstone’s, efforts to solve 
"the Irish question”  by secret
ly changing the question every 
time he came close to the an
swer, the college students have 
gone off on another new bent 
this fall—wrlthout bothering to 
inform their elders.

Instead of leading us Into 
the Age of Aquarius—a nlrvema 
of sensitivity, soul and social 
conscience—the. students seem 
suddenly to have reverted to 
the style of the 19S0s and be
come—God bless us relics—
members of a new silent gen
eration. The evidence a visitor 
gathers on a brief visit Is 
scattered, of course, but when 
added to the Judgments of resi
dent observers of the campus 
scene. It points toward a 
rather startling return of 
squareness to Harvard Suare.

There are candles on the 
tables at Dunster House, and 

, talk of restoring the Junior 
prom. Campus bulletin boards 
advertise more concerts and 
poetry readings than political 
meetings. The Harvard Dra
matic <31ub is performing "The 
Three Musketeers,”  of all 
things, and the fence around 
the construction site near the 
law school, which last yepr 
bore the flaming Red exhorta
tion, "Off The Pigs!.”  now 
advertises "Funny Girl”  at 
the Agassiz.

The featured story on the 
front page of Wednesday’s 
Harvard Crimson gpncemed 
the forthcoming exhibit 
group of intematloni ^  
skating stars, a benefit foF the 
Jimmy Fund for children’s 
cancer research.

It was also considered front
page news by the Crimson 

■ editors Tuesday that Harvard 
students who played exttas’ 
roles In the film version of 
“ Love Story”  are growing 
"measurably tenser”  as its 
Boston premiere approaches. 
"Love Story" is a sentimental 
novel about a wealthy, hand
some Harvard Hockey-atar and—' 
a poor but lovely Radcllffe 
music major who, as the Crim
son said, "refying the theories 
of class conflict. . .fall In love, 
marry and live happily ever 
after, which doesn’t turn out to 
be very long—only until All 
McGraw dies of leukemia.”  
The story quoted the manager 
of the Harvard hockey team, 
which played Itself In the film, 
aa saying the team hoped to 
have an opening-night party 
"contingent upon the schedule 
of the stars.”

There Is an undertone of 
caunpiness in aill this that car
ries a warning against deadpan 
acceptance, but the change in 
tone from the time of last 
spring’s protest strike against 
Cambodia and Kent Statb Is too 
great to be overlooked.

"M y wdfe and I wrent to a 
dinner party last weekend wdth 
a dozen of my graduate stu
dents,”  one professor remark
ed, “ and there wasn’t a single 
comment about the bombing 
of North Xfietnam or the com
mando raid on the prisoner-of- 
war camp near Hanoi. In fact, 
there wasn’t any discussion 
about any Issue all evening. It 
was entirely gossip and chit
chat. We asked ourselves on 
the way home what In the 
world was happening.”

A colleague who has written 
extensively on student attitudes 
said he finds his undergradu
ates this fall ’ ’sobered.”  ‘ "niey 
are still radical In their Wew- 
polnt—there 1s no change In

that, but there is much less 
hysterica, much less end-of-the- 
world talk of Fascism being on 
the way.”

The change Is most evident 
in campus politics, which Is at 
a low ebb In all Its varieties. 
Since the bombing of the Cen
ter for International Affairs 
early this fall, radical groups 
have had great difficulty In mo
bilizing student protest against 
the Center or other alleged "Im
perialist institutions”  on cam
pus. In the moderate spectrum, 
the turnout of student volun
teers for the midterm cam
paign fell embarrassingly short 
of the sponsors' hopes.

What has caused this with
drawal is a matter of some de
bate, but most studenUi and fa
culty members see It as a re
action to the emotionalism of 
last spring's strike.

An undergraduate at a 
Quincy House discussion the 
other night made this observa
tion: "We had Just assumed, be
cause it was so often asserted 
as fact, that we had more ideal
ism, more determination and 
more drive than others and it 
was the restrictions, the sys
tem placed on us that kept us 
from exerting our power.

“ So last spring we demanded 
that the university shut down so 
we could bring oiu* fervor and 
our moral power to bear on the 
politicians in Washington to pro
test Cambodia and Kent State. 
We shut Harvard down, and 
then most ot us used the op
portunity to play frisbee.”  

Classmates nodded agreement 
as he said, "I  don’t think the 
significance of what happened 
struck m w y of us at the time. 
But over the summer we had 
time to think about it, and I 
think a lot of us came back 
less certain that we were of the 
answer to the problems of the 
world.”

That would explain the "so
bering”  of which the professor 
spoke, but there are some here 
who think the change goes 
deeper. A Junior faculty mem
ber hardly older than the stu
dents she teaches said the 
change is more cultural than 
political. .VThere is no new ‘In 
word’ this year,”  she said. 
"There is no ‘in movie”  that 
’everyone has seen six times, 
and no song they’re playing 
over and over. They have 
stopped reacting as a group to

YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA

things; they are reacting as in- 
dl'vlduals.’ ’

“ The cultural revolution,”  she 
concluded, in a tone of some 
regret, “ may have been more 
^hallow than I thought.”

As her comment suggests, 
there are some faculty mem
bers who worry that the stu
dents have become “ too with
drawn.”  But for most, the rela
tive placidity of the campus 
and the greater effort going into 
academic work Is obviously wel- 
conie.

If the change Is real, it may 
also tend to close the famous 
"generation gap”  between the 
students and their parents. In 
their new mood ot self-doubt. 
In their disclncUnatlon to "be
come Involved," in their pref
erence for private pursuits and. 
private pleasures over group ex
periences, the students seem to 
be moving In response to the 
same forces that have made 
their parents focus even more 
narrowly on their own cmicerns 
In recent years. What those 
forces are one cannot say, but 
they have transformed the cam
pus to a degree that astonishes 
a visitor.

PtaotognB|fi»d By A  E. BuoMvkdus

Open Form

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeari Ago

Clayton 'V. Hansen is newly 
appointed executive 'vice presi
dent ot Chamber and Retail 
Credit Bureau.

10 Y e a n  Ago
This was a Sunday: The Her

ald did not publish.

C u rren t Q u otes
By THE ASSOdATEO PRESS

"As the concept of charity 
medicine gradually disappears 
because of the growth of com
prehensive Insurance plans, we 
should cmislder Inducements to 
doctors to establish private 
practice groups in the ghettos." 
—Or. Walter C. Bomemeler, 
president of the American Medi
cal Association, at Its 2tth clini
cal cMiventlon.

“ If we are to end the racial 
turmoil tearing this nation apart 
we must be willing to attaok 
seg^regatlMi in the North 'with a 
'W ill equad to that we demand of 
the South.” —Sen. Abraham Ri- 
bicoff, D-Ocmn., in a Senate 
speech.

“ Tliaiik You Uncle Matt”
To the Editor,

On' Friday November 20, I 
had the pri'vilage to attend a 
testimonial to Mr. Matt Morlar- 
ty given by the local American 
Legion Post 102 for being the 
recipient of the American 
Legion Americanism Award, as 
a truly outstanding contributor 
of funds, guidance and friend
ship to the people of Man
chester.

I had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Morlarty some nineteen 
years ago when I started coach
ing the Legion Baseball team.

Althougji the honor bestowed 
upon Matt was for all the many 
many d^orent things he has 
done in assisting the people of 
our town one of the "b ig”  things 
must be his contribution to the 
overall sport and recreation 
program. I  can’t help but feel 
that in sponsoring the many dif
ferent athletic teams Matt 'was 
not only interested In providing 
equipment and funds to carry 
on athletic programs, but more 
so hoping that the spectators 
and particularly the partici
pants would gain much In the 
line of character, respect, re- 
Bjxxislbllity, and an insight to 
guide each person toward a suc
cessful! place in life. I 'would 
feel remiss if I didn’t take a 
minute to show that throug^i- 
out the past twenty years that 
I can recall Mr. Morlarty spon
soring the Legion bcmeball pro
gram I feel the overall results 
of those who i>articlpated have 
been outstanding to say the 
least, and that through his sup
port and the efforts of the 
American Legion Post 102 this 
Is very definitely a successful 
and worthwhile program.

Take as an example the 1963 
State Champions, our first in 
Manchester, and now eighteen 
years later let’s see what has 
happened to these now young 
men. First of all we had the 
following three men to sign and 
play profeslonal baseball. Gene 
Johnson, now a successful Bedes
man under the guiding light 
of none other than Mr. Mor- 
iarty. Gene is currently player 
coach for the highly successful 
Moriarty Brothers Twl - Light 
league Champs. M e r 1 d e t h 
"Moe”  Morfaardt, now a tech- 
er and baseball, basketball 
coach at Gilbert ROgh School In 
Winsted, Coon., and Ed Wojclk,

now an engineer at Pratt It 
Whitney. Carl Silver is doing 
an outstanding Job as assistant 
recreation director, Jim Mor
iarty, teacher basketball coach 
at Manchester High and base
ball coach for the Community 
College, Dick Massey started out 
as a teacher coach at Conard 
High and now an Insurance exe
cutive, Jackie Hedlund a  bank 
executive, Steve Cooper a doctor 
residing In Virginia, BUI Ritchie 
an ^executive working In a 
branch of the Pentagon residing 
in Maryland, Bob Sweet a law
yer for a Wall Street BTrm, 
Myles McDonough making a ca
reer In the Air Force, Marty 
Starin an assistant office man
ager, Ken Irish a top notch tool 
maker In Pratt It Whitney. The 
following fellows aU Uving in 
other states and who we were 
unable to contact however know
ing then to be of the same 
caliber of those above I ’m cer
tain they are doing an out
standing Job. Rick Paquette, 
Harry Griswold, and John Mc
Laughlin.

I think It would make an In
teresting study for someone if 
they were to compUe a list of 
all the players throughout the 
twenty years as to their accom
plishments and I ’U wager that 
ninety per cent plus have be
come successful.

So now you can see why I 
beUeve this Is truly a tremen
dous program and speaking on 
behalf of my ” 63 Champs, as- 
sitant coach Don Warren, Man
ager Ted Fairbanks and tor the 
many teams that foUowed may 
I say as the expression goes 
■with the players "thank you 
Uncle Matt”  from the bottom 
our hearts and may God’s Bless
ings be bestowed upon you, your 
lovely wife Julia, and your won
derful chUdren and grandchil
dren.

Wally Fortin

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

"Reform must come from 
within, not from without. You 
cannot legislate virtue.”

By James Gibbon 
Submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

Fischetti

Oitc«ae Daily N«wt
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Milford Family 
First To Arrive 
In New Zealand
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — The first United States 
family to arrive under New 
Zealand’s widened subiildlzed 
Immigration scheme reached 
here Friday.

■Ihe family conslste of Oswald 
Kraus; his ndfe, Judy; and 
daughto'Ts Christine, 16, and 
Carol, 12, o f  Milford, Conn.

A former New York publish
ing executive, Kraus has a sim
ilar Job awaiting him here.

The fam ily arrived In the 
same plane as immigration min
ister John Marshall, who as 
deputy prime minister has been 
visiting Europe to plead speiblal 
treatment for New Zealand if 
Britain Joins the European Com
mon Market.

Marshall said he is sure Kraus 
will be the first of many im
migrants to come from the Uni
ted States imder the new 
scheme. The New Zealand gov
ernment pays 76 per cent of Im
migrants’ fares and the New 
Zealand employer pays 26 per 
cent.

Hundreds o f Americans have 
Inquired at the New Zealand 
Embassy in Washington since 
the scheme was announced In 
September.

The liiTe of a quieter life In 
a more rural country and the 
spread of pollution in the United 
States are two of the reasons 
that Kraus says convinced him 
to migrate.

Hildreth, Union 
Avert Shutdown
BRISTOL (AP)—Union book

binders at lUdreth Press, Inc. 
voted by a narrow margin 
Thursday to accept a contract 
offer from management and 
avert a showdown over whether 
the entire plant would close.

If the plant were closed, as 
management had said it might 

.be, another 646 persons 'would 
have been added to this town’s 
already swollen Jobless rolls.

The contract offer accepted 
by Local 146 of the American 
Bookbinders Union calls for a 
46 per cent increase in wages 
over the next three years—an 
increase amounting to $1.86 an 
hour for Journeymen and $1.46 
an hour for all ckher classifica
tions. Provisions for a Ehorter 
work week are also included.

mdreth, a subsidiary of 
American Can Corp., formerly 
published a number of national 
magazines, Including William 
Buckley’s National Review and 
Cue, an entertainment magazine. 
But some of the company's 
operations were shifted to a 
plant In New York State during 
an 18-week pressmen’s strike at 
Hildreth last summer, and the 
plant hats not been at full opera- 
Uon since June 24, when the 
pressmen struck. Their strike 
was settled In late October, but 
It was followed closely by snags 
in negotiations with the book
binders.

On Wednesday, the firm’s per
sonnel director, (Frank Frace, 
announced that the firm would 
cloae Us doors permanently um 
less the bookbinders’ . contract 
question was settled b|y Friday.

The numbers Invi^ved in the 
vote to ratify the contract were 
not made public. But it was an
nounced that the vote was cloee, 
and that the contract proposal 
did not have the approval of the 
union’s negotiating committee.

3 Tons But Mobile
CHTOAGO — Today’s average 

mobile home Is 12 feet wide by 
60 feet long, weighs three tons, 
has (two bedrooms, kitchen, 
bath, dinette, living room and 
is sold complete with furnish
ings for $6,000.

Vietnam Riflemen 
Pursue Gong In 
Swamp Cleanup

Club Honored for Work at Hospital
Mrs. Raymond Peracchio, hospitality chairman of the Manchester Memoml 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, pins a corsage and name tag oh Mrs. Alan Char 
loux, ^ucation committee chairman of the Manchester Junior Women's Club, 
while Mrs. Charles Carsky, club president looks on. The hospital auxiliary 
honored the Junior Women’s Club last night with a tea to express their appre- 

- elation of the work that the committee is doing in the hospital. Committee 
members read bedtime stories to the children in the pediatrics ward several 
evenings a week and also donate adult and children’s magazines to the hos
pital. Members o f the committee were given a tour of the hospital and were 
shown the movie; “All In A  Day.’’ (Herald photo by Pinto)

Smoke Signals 
For Rockville

Dr. Kristen is well-known to a letter eirrlvlng In RockvIUe, 
everyone in Rockville for his Conn., addressed, "Smoking,”  
promotion of physical fitness should go to Dr. Kristen. He, In 
and his anti-smoklng phlloso- turn, contacted the Connecticut 
phy, and his lohg-tlme efforts Task Force on Smoking and 

When you think of “ anU-clga- educate his paUents and the HealUi, which prompUy tor- 
rette,”  whom do you think of? general public regarding the warded the United States Pub- 
Dr. Joseph Kristen, of course health hazards involved In clg- lie Health Service pamphlets to 
and so did the Rockville Post arette smoking. the Individual in New Jersey,

SAIGON (AP) — SouUi Viet
namese infantrymen hacked 
Uwir way deeper into the U 
Minh Forest today and reported 
69 Viet COng MUed in Uie first 
three days of the 7,000-man 
drive into the enemy stronghold 
at the southern end of Vietnam.

Field reports said only one 
South Vietnamese infantryman 
had been killed and six wounded 
In the sporadic, light contacts.

The mangrove swamps andc 
forbidding Jungle 140 miles 
southwest of Salg;on have been a 
major Viet Cong hideout base 
for a decadie. Repeated at
tempts to clean out the area 
have failed.

Before the campaign started 
Thesday, U.S. B62 bombers 
pounded the area in two raids. 
The infantrymen advanced tm- 
der the cover of helicopter gun- 
rtiips \riiose fast-firing crews 
claimed about half of the enemy 
reported killed so far.

The U.S. Command reported 
the B62s struck again in the Me
kong Delta during the night on 
the northern edge of the U Mlhh 
Forest. The command said the 
big bombers hit base camps, 
bunkers and storage areas on 
the Gulf of Siam near Rach Gia, 
about 160 miles southwest of 
Saigon. There was speculation 
that the raid might be the fore
runner of a ground operafion.

Elsewhere In the Mekong Del
ta, the south Vietnamese said 
government troops killed 36 Viet 
Cong at a cost of three wounded 
In three small engagements 
ranging from 30 miles southeast 
of Saigon to 120 miles southwest 
of the capital.

In the central part of the 
country a big search operation 
continued for two U.S. transport 
planes missing since Friday and 
Sunday. No trace has been 
found, and there was little hope 
tor any of the 38 Americans and 
86 Vietnamese aboard the 
planes. The search has been 
hampered all week by fog and 
low clouds over the mountain 
area.

A Cambodian military spokes
man In Phnom Penh reported 
that the Communist command 
Is pouring reinforcements Into 
the Cambodian government’s 
northern front, possibly for a 
fresh round in the offensive it 
began nearly a month ago.

The spokesman said seven 
Communist regiments—between 
8,000 and 10,000 men—are oper
ating along a 32-mile stretch of 
Highway 7, the main east-west 
highway through the rubber 
plantation country In east cen- 

_  tr-’. C.'vmbodla.
The Cambodians have some

32,000 men in the area, but 
many are Isolated or deplc^yed 
on security missions to guard 
towns and bridges. T ^  spokes
man said a South Vietnamese 
task force Is expected to move 
into the eastern part of the area 
to ease the pressure on the 
Cambodians.

Mayor Absent
RAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — 

With his trial set to open Mon
day on bribery and conspiracy 
charges. Mayor Frank Curran 
says it appears he won't be able 
to preside at the 1970 convention 
of the National League of Cities.

Curran, outgoing president of 
the group, said his speech at the 
opening session of the conven
tion at Atlanta, Ga., beginning 
next week, will be delivered by 
someone else.

Curran has pleaded innocent 
to two counts of bribery and an
other of conspiring to pervert 
and obstruct Justice and the due 
administration of the laws.

MARLOW^S
"OUR SM i CHRISTMAS ON MAIN S T .r

OPEN TONIGHT 
FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE till
No. 22 In a series from Marlow’s: Where to find what yon 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the fo llos^g  
from Marlow’s last week, (Other stores have some of these 
items, but only Msriow’s has them all!)

We have Santa Claus Suits in extra 
large sizes! We have complete outfits, 
as well as separate beards and masks.

A baseTor a flag to be used in an auditorium. . . . This one 
Is decorative as well as useful. We also have the flags for 
Indoor and outdoor use; we still have customers for Urb 
Betsy Ross (13 star) flags and the Confederate flag. Minia
ture flags on a pedestal make nice Christmas gifts. . . . 
Nameplate for a front door. . . . These have to be ontered, 
but artve in a few days; they come In black, brown, brass 
and are a neat way to have your name at the front door. . . . 
Space-sa'vlng shelf and cabinet outfit for the bathroom. The 
poVes with springs allow for suspension mounting. These 
come in gold or white. . . .
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY- 
THINO SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St„ Manchester 

Open Tues., lliurs. and Frl. Nights till 9:00!

doirt miss out
SELLING OUT OUR 

ENTIRE INVENTORY!!

30 ’ ’’ 50
ON OUR STOCK!!

•  JEWELRY •  HATS •  WALLETS
•  HANDBAGS •  W IG S •  BELTS

•  GLOVES •  SCARFS

4

BATH ON OODOH 
AMD OOU> MmnHMMB 

IMDOOUMT FRiODil

MTHIffl URN

JANETS We Accept 
MASTER 
CHARGE 
CARDS

OPEN NITES Till 9 THRU CHRISTMAS!
MS Main St., Monchtte r  (N e il to itM  Gram Stomp Slorol

Office.
RecenUy Dr. Kristen received 

a letter addressed ’ ’Smoking, 
Rockville, Massachusetts.”  The 
letter contained a request for 
sojne literature on cigarette 
smoking, offered by the United 
States Public Health Service on 
television from Itâ  ̂ Rockville, 
Md., office.

How did the request end up 
with Dr, Kristen of Rockyllle, 
Cfonn.? Apparently someone In 
the post (rfflce department de
cided that the RockvIUe, Mass;, 
address was undeUverable and 
decided to try RockvIUe, Conn.

S o . , .it was only logical that making the request.

D
E
C

dress UP
your home 
tor the 
holidays!
Elegant drapery and 
slip coyer tabrics!
only
values to
PilgfimÂ iUs

FABRIC DEPARTMEN

Oranf*: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Manditstin 434 Oiklind StrMt (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Walliniiord: Colony Shopping Plaza, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd. 
Haw Britain: Newbrita Plaza, East Main Street

4
TUN E U P ...W A K E  U P ...F R E S H  U P ...L IG H T  U P ...D R E S S  U P ...C H R IS T M A S  JO Y

for wiveSf sweethearts^ daughters^ sisters^ 
mothers, grandmothers, nieces and friends . . 
they have 10 fingers^-don’t they?

a small sampling of our ring selection
0  from  16.95  , ^

S U O O I ^
YOU GAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

917 MAIN S'FREET—MANCHESTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 PJW.-SAT. TO 5:30 PJH.

On the left
Fine quality honey-color Catseye Quartz 24.50 
Artistically carved head on black and white Onyx 34.50 
Great cluster with 7 Garnets and 6 Opals 59.50 

• Fine Opal, 2 synth. Spinels, 14 Karat Gold 39.50 
Elegantly shaped fine quality Jade 24.50 
Twin Linde Stars, twin Diamonds, 14 Karat Gold 75.00 
Large hand-carved fine Shell Cameo 29.50 
Dainty Catseye Quartz, synth. white Spinel 19.95 

Brilliant cut Amethyst color synth. Spinel 19.95

On the right
Much admired Linde Star 24.50 
Mint-green Linde Star, six Diamonds, 14K Gold 100.(N) 
Large Ruby color- and 2 white synth. Spinels 16.95 
Large Onyx oval with fine Diamond center 29.50 

Linde Star framed by 12 Diamonds, 14K Gold 125.00 
Trio of finest, perfectly matched XDpals 62.50 
Cultured Pearl with Hematite and synth. Spinels 19.95 
Exquisitely hand-carved Shell Cameo 29.50 

Seven Opal cluster in antique style 14K Gold 59.50
All styles in 10 Karat Gold, unless noted.
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South Windsor

Honor Roll 
L isted  By 
High School

David Francis . 
Miriam Hyman 
David JaworeU 
Robert Kelima 
Debbie EUsenberfr 

Honon
Deane Argenta 
Jean Bancroft 
I>yim Capano 
Olenn Carlson 
Cattierine Cyr

South W ndsw  School Debra Dewn» —
has listed the first quarter Stephen Bngman
honor students.

ORDER HOUSE 
SENIORS 

High Honors 
Margaret Obeig 
Paul Pearson 
Patricia Schmid 
Michelle Shavel 
Margaret Slowlck 
Kathy Staiger 
Debra Sseluga 

^  Honors
Scott Mauluccl 
Cadiy MeUgonis 
Janet Olmatead 
Frank Pappalardo 
John Pelley 
RuaseU FhiUlps 
Deborah RoJecU 
Diomas Roy 
Nancy St. Cjrr 
Janet Slomcinsky 
Mark Smith 
Terry Stoddard 
Linda Swlatklewicz 
Barbara Tabor 
Jacqueline Tltor 
Susan WlUlams 
Joel fUmmerman 
Nancy Zocco 
Mary MoUoy

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

Susan Lovering 
Robin Sandehburgh 
Susan Smith 
David Walek 
Richard Wentbrook.

Honors
Maryroee Lalng 
Philip Lovesque 
Kevin Loomis 
Ann lAicia
Kathy M. Marshall - 
Stephen Marshall 
Dennis Martin 
Margaret Morse t 
Paul Moyer 
Audrey Nelsmt'
Frank Nlederwerfer 
Richard Olmstead 
Linda Richard 
Nancy Rlvosa 
Debra Romeo 
Ken Salvatore 
Deborah Smith 
Melanie Smith 
Carolyn Watson 
Karen Zimmerman

FRESHMEN 
High Honors 

Mary Oberg 
Janice Pasquale 
Kim Prario 
Anne SmealUe

Honors
Chariene Londera 
Bruce Lavoie 
Jayson Lelbowltz 
Mary Lucia 
Brian McAnnemy 
Darlene Maltlen 
Dianna Martel 
Rory McCormack 
Mark McNeUly 
Patty Menael 
Stephen Minguy 
Andrew Mobley 
Jane Monsarrat 
Jeffrey Nesteruk 
Elizabeth Oleski 
Dawn Ondras 
Doreen Parker 
John Roback 
Richard Schneider 
Bruce Sheldlck 
Elaine Slmao 
Darlene Skiendzior 
Karen Stiebitz 
Michael 'nrreU 
Audrey Tuchay 
Robert VanVogelpoel 
Lynn Walsh 
Kathleen WeUes 
Cynthia Wheeler 
Bonnie Yonke 
Nancy Zlma

WOOD HOUSE 
SENIORS 

High Honors 
Faye Chamberlain 
Lester Kenway ^

Honors
Terry Addington 
Sandra Aniello 
Linda Bancroft 
lAicia Barber 
Margaret Bell 
Constance Benson 
Gwen Bloomqulst 
Paula Casavant 
Linda L«vack 
Ann Falrman 
Josejih Farinella 
Gloria G<»ton 
Marie Gray 

. Susan Hayes f 
Lorie Heritage 
Catha Jerimson 
Mark Johnson 
Joyce Kreller

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

Linda Borreson 
Catherine Doocy 
Sue- Erickson

AND

P l i ^  Smmts
iaehiM CltaiMi

IsgOe Xsitts, Dry Wells, 
bspsr U nss InstA ed-O O -

Jill Ferguson 
Nancy Flood 
Rhonda Ginsberg 
David Goodwin 
Linda Oraushinsky 
Sheryl Kane 
Shariene Kehoe

James Kenway V ' 
Douglas Kilgore

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

Anison Andrews 
Paula Brancatl 
Barbara Browning 
Denise Cologne 
Nancy Dawson 
Michele DiiUel 
Patricia Dziama 

-  Kqren Flath . 
Patricia Foster 
Kiaron Francis 

. - Jean Juknis 
Joan Juknlh

Honora
Sue Aitken 
Jon Anderson 
Jill Bancroft

Donna Barr 
Christine Beargeon 
Dannlele Boxx 
Mary Burnham 
Donna Carmody 
Ann Close 
Sue Oourey 
EstW Daley 
Monica Deffley 
Debra Demers 
Robert D oneg^y
Diane iDubiel ..........
David Dunbar 
Linda FalcinelU 
Scot Friedman 
Karen Oeda 
Ste|dien Graiiahlnsky 
Joan Gulmond 
Patricia Haggett 
Mary Hammond

Patricia HelensU 
Mary JaworsU 
James~Kemvay 
Douglas KUgmv

f r e sh m e n
High Honors 

Deborah BWhop 
Cenneth Brallsford 

Ruth Clogston 
Deborah Cummings 
Debra DiU<m 
 ̂Roxann GulUano

Hoows^
.Jam es Bard 
Douglas Brown 
Richard Brown 
William Brown 
Yolanda CampaneUl 
Arthur Champagne 
Donald Chapman -

James Clark 
Brenda Comeau 
Anthony DelRcola 
Jeanne Dennis 
Paul Dlnse 
Craig Doering 
Debra Dunacusky 
Susan Duperron 
ChrisUh EUasson 
Rita Feathesrione 
I%Ulp Francla 
Linda GulUemette 

''Jonathan Jones 
Denise Kane 
David Kehma 
Cora Kingsbury 
Betty Kuehn

Mnnohester Evening H enld 
'Sooth Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Vaiklok, TeL SMSS74.

^  THE NEW

YERNO^I OPTICIANS
^  149 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD

ROUTE 83 ' VERNON, CONN.
SA ftt OF A MTf-E f r o m  VERNON dROUB 

PHONE 87S-9691
OPEN giM-SM TUES. - SAT. CLOSED MONDAY

Read Herald Advertisements

fiildor
6 ’ Deluxe , ; 
Fir Tree ^

1 4 . 7 7 * ^
Our
Reg.
19.99

Extra full, realistic tree with 
141 flam eproof branches. 
Easy to decorate; includes de
luxe stand.

'10 Lite Tinsel Star 
Tree Top Our Reg. 2.49

22”  Electrified 
Santa Face Our Reg. 3.69

1.88
2.88

4 Roll
Gift Wrap Pack

Quality papers in bright, gay hol
iday designs.

25 Pack Boxed 
Christmas Cards

Our 
Reg.
1.49

A very complete assortment of 
channing holiday themes.

25 Light Indoor 
Christmas Lights
Our
Reg.
3.99

Ladies’
4- Cowhide 

Figure Skates
Plaid lined, poly foam in
sulated for comfort. Highly 
polished, tempered steel 
blades, hollow ground.
Model 422-452

Our Reg. 12.99

2.77

Maple Ski Boggan 
by Flexible Flyer

Varnished and waterproofed. 
Strong enough to take the:^- 
roughest ride! 4 ft. long, 14”

■ “  ! included.

Auto. Can Opener 
& Knife Sharpener

13.91

Two appliances in one! Opens;U 
cans smoothly, sharpens knives.”  
In colors. #EC23

Set o f  8 in matching plastic 
.^holder. Daisy, spiral or arrow 
'  -design. Assorted colors.

Each lamp burns independantly. 
S ockets have spring clips. UL 
approved.

20 Light Twinkling 
In/Outdoor Mini Set

Weatherproof set with petal re
flectors. Special add-on connector, 
extra bulbs.

SPECIAL VALUES FROM TOYLAND!
Whiz-z-er 

^Competition Set

774.99 ^  •  4  4
Limit one per customer.

Battling Tops 
by Ideal

a 1.88
Action packed for two to four play
ers. Last one left is the winner! 
Limit one.

Suzy Homemaker 
Regular Oven

4.99

* A tlantic - E lektra  
Stereo L .P . Records

M . —
O*.

Our 
Reg.
7.29

As seen on TV! Bakes a real cake. 
Safety door, plug; 100% shock- 
proof. Limit one.

Sturdy Construction' 
Tom Thumb 
Typewriter

8.88
R eally types! Has com plete  
a lphabet, numerals and punc
tuation. Carry case. Limit one.

Our 
Reg. 
11.49 I

WANTED
Clean, Late Modri
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Bfakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phene 649-523S

Desk - Bookcase 
Chair Combination

12.99Our 
Reg.
19.89
For the pre-sch oo ler ! Large 
18"x36”  desk top, rugged chair, 
3-shelf bookcase. Limit one.

Johnny Lightning 
Competition Set

8.88
With power compressor pack, 2 jet 
power cars. A burst o f  speed to the 
finish! Limit one. ^ »

Our
Rag.
14.49

Johnny L^tning Cars.

Our
Reg.
je.95

Revere Ware 
Cooking Pots

14.84
Stephen Stills 
Led Zeppelin III

• Judy Collins
• Isaac Hayes

Six piece starter set o f  H  qt. 
saucepan, I 'A  qt. saucepan and 7 , 
inch skillet, all with covers. ^  
Copper clad stainless steel.

Record Carrying Case our Reg.  ........... !• 943
Cassette Tape Carrying Case Our Reg. 2.79 2 .29  
8 Track Storage Case Our Reg. 2.39 197

CiftEdition 
Jerusalem Bible

Pub.
Ust
39.95

32 illustrations by Salvador Dali. 
Luxuriously bound in padded 
vinyl. 8 pages for family records; 

' . '  8 maps

Com Huskers Lotion
7 oz. Reg. 1.09 Size 59
Prell Shampoo
3 oz. Size, Free hair tape

Ijergen’s Dry-Ad
111 oz., 1.99 Size deodorant

Vigran M Vitamins ~| Q O l
& Mtnerals/Iron J. m y y  \
2 Bottles o f  90 tablets, 2.98 
Vigran Chewable Mujti ~| Q O  I
Vitamins for Children J. • y y  \
2 Bottles o f  90 tablets, reg. 2.39
Vigran Multi Power 
by Squibb
2 bottles o f  100 tablets, reg. 2.98

Our 
Reg. 
134.991

interchangeable f/1.8 coated lens.* 
Twin Cds exposure system. Thru . 
the lens metering, oversize eye- 
piece. Complete with case.

K l * c h e n A i c l
^  Dishwashers

• Portable 
•Under the 

Counter

Shop 
Caldor's 

Low Price!

Fashion 
Printad

Nesting L u g g a ^  2
17" Reg. 4.99................. 2.99 ,,e" 3.99
18"Re9.4.99.................2.99
19"R#9.5.99 .................3.79 I RP
20"  Reg. 5.99 ................ 3.79 I tfX h X  .
21" Re#. 6.99......  ........4.99 *  I
Li^tweight, sturdy frames, all brass zippers. Assorted ^  

^..colors and patterns. _  _ _  J f i

,CBZ/Ll 1 2 ” D iag.Pictur^  
Portable TV

Ail solid state VHF and 
UHF tuners. Built-in VHF 
and UHF antennas. Ad
vanced Pan-o-ply picture 
tube. Big performance, 
small price!

Our Reg. 89.70

ROCKY HIU
SHat Dseae Hlehway. 

tm w sectlM  l i t i l  M •  1st. St

MANCHESTER
U knnee Z WtkeN Rm 4s1145 Tauiie Take, 

ekit ts, WIker Creu 
Wiu/v flt T d11mi4 T rRR* —

omer 1« .rea.Bnd,_H.me«. t^wea. H..a, Kaesae. WMewr MBS.
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Sale: Fri. & Sat.
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Four MUe Traffic Jam 
Caused by Truck Fire

A truck fire late yesterday 
morning: was responsible for 
baoklng up tralfie in the west 
bound lane of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway for four miles.

According to state police two 
men narrowly escaped injury 
when they leaped from  their 
open van truck shortly after it 
was engulfed In flames while 
traveling on 1-84 yesterday.

iFlremen from  Tolland ^ d  
Ellington responded to the 
alarm at 11:40 a.m. and extin
guished the fire within 18 min
utes.

The entire truck was burned, 
and the truck’s load of furniture 
from the Blue Ridge Mfg. Oo. 
ot WUkesborough, N. C. was de
stroyed by the fire.

Police explained the right 
rear wheel assembly o f the 
truck became overheated and 
burst Into flames. The driver, 
Fred E. Brown, 23, of McGrady, 
N. C. saw smoke pouring from 
the rear of the van and slam
med on the brakes. The truck 
swerved into n  wire guard fence 
along the'highw ay at the edge 
of a 40 foot bank.

As the truck slowed down, in
tense heat built up in the wheel 
assembly,* ignited gasoline and 
engulfed the truck In flames.

'Brown and a passenger, Tal- 
madge Blevins, 23, .also of M c
Grady, Ni,' C ., both Jumped from 
the truck. Blevins Jumped out 
the right side where the truck 
had broken through the fence 
and was forced to run around 
the blazing van, singeing his 
hair, sideburns, eyebrows and 
eyelashes.

The heavy black smoke from 
the burning truck was visible 
for” quite a distance.

Probate Court Moved
The ’Ihllond - Wllllng:ton Dis

trict Probate Court has been set 
up in the basement of the Sav
ings Bank of Tolland, Those us
ing the services of the court 
m ay enter by the door in the 
rear o f the bank building.

Probate Judge Ruth Myhaver 
will continue to hold office 
hours by appointment only for 
the balance of her term.

Speed Check
According to Resident State 

Trooper Harry Tomasek, a ra
dar speed check was held Thurs
day at Rt. 30 in the vicinity of 
Crystal Springs, resulting in 16 
arrests.

The radar check com es on 
the heels of one Wednesday on 
Rt. 1S6. Both are the results of 
a request issued by First Se
lectman Charles Thlfault to the 
Stetfbrd State (Police Troop.

Thlfault had issued the re
quest after receiving peUUtms 
and numerous other complaints 
about the speeding cats on both 
state roads.

Knights of Columbus
O fficers of Our Iiady of Fat

im a Council 4122 the Ifiilghts 
of Columbus will be stationed 
at St. Matthew’s Church, Sun
day as part of a drive for new 
members.
. The council officers will also 
be at the council home at 16 
Prospect St. In Rockville on 
Sunday at 8 p.m. for a special 
progp:am to explain the ^ rp ose  
of the organization.

■Ed Perkins of St. Matthews 
will serve as chairman trf the 
toll and membership drive suid 
can be contacted by prospective 
members. Any Catholic man 
over age 18 is eligible to Join 
the organization which covers 
the towns of Tblland, Vernon 

-and Ellington.
Notice Posted

The legal notice for the call
ing of a special town meeting 
to act (XI the appropriation of 
a stun not to exceed $2,286 for 
the installation of a new heat
ing system for the town Ad
ministration Building, has been 
posted.

The meeting wUl be held 
Wednesday night at 8 p.m . in

the Hicks Memorial School 
gym .

The funds wlU be transferred 
from the town’s contingency 
fund, and have been ^proved  
by the Board o f Finance acting 
on request 6l the Board of Se
lectmen.

The heating system will be 
the second m ajor improvement 
to the former Tolland County 
Jail Building undertaken In the 
past month.

About a month ago, the 
Board o^ Finance approved the 
appropriation of aboue $1,800 
trom the c(uitingency fund to 
put on a new roof at the admin
istration building as requested 
by both the Board o f Selectmen 
and the comprehensive study 
committee for town buildings.

The study committee has al
so initiated the request for a 
new heating system. The build
ing is not being used at present 
due to a-lack of any heat..

All water In the building has 
been turned off and the pipes 
drained to prevent freezing, ac- 
(xtrding to First Selectman Thl- 
fault.

Eagles Vlotorions
The Tolland Eagles basketball 

team won two out of three 
scrimmage games d u r t n g 
Wednesday night’s basketball 
Jamboree .at Ellington High 
School.

The l(x;al team defeated 
Rham by a 26-14 score and El
lington by 22-18. Tlie Eagles fell 
victim to Coventry, losing by a 
narrow 29-26 margfln.

Congregational Church. Notes
The United Congregational 

Church will hold a Lord’s Sup
per and reception of new mem
bers, Sunday.

A coffee interlude will take 
place at 10:30 between the 
scheduled 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
church services.

Anyone wishing to give 
Christmas memorial plants m^y 
contact Shirley Brigham, Millie 
Mertan, or Beverly Isch as soon 
as possible.

Author Held
HUMBOLDT, Tenn. (AF)— 

Novelist Jesse HIU Ford has 
been bound over pending 
grpnd Jury action « i  a' homi
cide charge in the gunshot 
■death of a young Negro sol
dier.

Judge Marion H. Holmes 
ordered Ford’s baU of $20,000 
centinued after a prelimlniary 
hearli^ ’ntursdays. '

Ford, author of "TTie tiber- 
atl<m of l^ rd  Byron Jones’ ’ 
and other novels with ra(dol 
themes, has conceded that he 
fired a rifle shot which kill
ed Pvt. George H.’ Doakes In 
a car - which had entered 
Ford’s  driveway Nov. 18.

The writer said he had not 
intended to hit anybody with 
the shot

Copter Service Forecast 
Along Northeast Corridor

Links to Atom 
Subject of Vote 
By UC Faculty

BBJRKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
The University o f California fac
ulty Is voting on whether the 
school should sever its ties with 
the two laboratories responsible 
for Am erica’s nuclear weapons 
research and development 

TTie poU of the 7,600 faculty 
members is to advise UC re
gents, vdio must decide whether 
to renew an operating contract 
with the Atomic Bhiergy Com
mission for the faciUtles at Liv
ermore and Iios Alamos, N.M. 
The flve-yettr agreement ex
piree in 1072.

Some faculty members have 
questioned the propriety of the 
university’s role In weapons re
search.

It probably wUl be several 
weeks before the ballots are 
coimted.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland (xtrrei^ndent B e t t e  
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Trio Arraigned 
In Bank Holdup
UTCSHFIELD (AP) — Tltree 

(Florida men accused of robbing 
the Colonial Bank and 'Trust Co. 
in Sharon ’Tuesday were ar
raigned Tliursday and ordered 
held in lieu o f $60,000 bond 
each.

Arraigned on charges o i as
sault with intent to murder and 
armed robbery were Foster 
’Ilioipe, 47, of Tampa; Samuel 
Galindo, o f Miami, and
Joige Hernandez, 29, of Hialeah.

TTte three were (»iptured In 
Pawling, N.Y., shortly after the 
$76,000 holdup took place. Au- 
ttioriitles said several shots were 
exchanged during the pursuit 
Joined In by as many as 16 po
lice cars. No one was injured, 
and officers said all of the 
mtmey was recovered.

All three men were bound 
over to the next sessiem of Supe
rior Court here.

Family Plan Fund
WASHINGTON (AP) "  — A 

compromise .$387 million fam ily 
plEinning bill which bars the use 
of federal mcaiey for abortions 
has been approved by a Mouse- 
Senate conference committee.

The measure agreed on 
TTiursday calls for funds to be 
distributed to public and private 
nonprofit organizations which 
issue ccmtraceptivea and pro
vide birth control instructions.

It also provides for research 
grants for studies into (xmtra.- 
ceptive methods, the reproduc
tive system and fertility In gen
eral.

WlASHINGmXN (A P )% :- Pan 
American Airways preposed 
Tliursday a new iM U co^r 
scheduled air servlce^M etnl- 
flight along the 400-mlle s(>-call- 
ed. Northeast Corridor starting 
June 1.

PAn American asked the 
Trauportation Department to 
sponsor the new service for a 
<me-year demonstration period.

It would link five cities In a 
corridor extending from Boston 
to Wahhlngton.

Pan American proposed that 
the helicopters operate at alti
tudes generally on 8,000 feet or 
less in air qpace free of other 
aircraft.

N. E . Halaby, i>resldent of the 
airline, said the demonstration 
project could advance the estab
lishment’ ot a  permanent air 
transport system for the corri
dor by at least a  year.

He said that system, using 
vertical take o ff and laiuling 
craft or short takeoff and land
ing planes will emerge after the 
Northeast Oorridor VTOL Inves
tigation now being conducted by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Under the demonstration 
plan, cargo and mall service 
w(Hdd be provided on a revenue 
basis. The only passenger car
ried, however, would be nqnpay- 
ing observers from  fM eral, 
state ‘ and city agencies, 
congressi(mal committees, pas
senger representation groups 
and related equipm oit manu
facturers.

’The Sikorsky Aircraft Divi
sion of United Aircraft C (»p. 
would c(x>perate with Pan 
American In the demcdstraticn.

The Transportati<« Depart
ment 'would acqulire three Sikor
sky CHB3ID helicopters from  the 
milltaxy for modlficaticm and 
use in the program.

’Two of them would be c<mi- 
verted to mall or cargo service 
and the third would carry up to 
12 passengers in addition to car- 
ĝ >-

’Die new system would be 
known as MetrofUght.

It would be designed to show 
that helic(^ter service Is envi
ronmentally acceptable, can re
duce travel time significantly, 
and can ease airport congestiem.

’The service, operated Monday 
through Friday, initially would 
provide three dally nonstop 
flights between New York and 
Washington; New York and 
Boston; and additional dally 
service between New York and 
Boet<m by way of Hartford, 
Ccam., and one between New

York and Washington by way of 
PhlladeliMa.

The helicopters would cruise 
at 173 miles an hour. The pro
gram would be tinanced by $4.9 
minion in federal funds. Reve
nue from  mall service 'would re
duce (̂ Qste by $600,000 to, $1 mil
lion, P aft^m  said.

Ky in Hawaii 
After U.S. Tour
PEARL (HARBOR, Hawaii 

(A(P) — South 'IHetnamese Vice 
President Nguyen Gao Ky and 
his wife relaxed today at ttila 
U.S, naval base after their 17- 
day tour of the UB. mainland.

They arrived lh u rsday from 
Lbs Angeles aboard Air Force 
’Two at adjacent Iflckam  Air 
Force Base. ’Ihey are staying at 
the home o f Adm. John S. Me. 
Gain Jr., the U.S. Pacific miU. 
tazy commander, until they de
part for Saigon by comm ercial 
Jet Monday.

Ky told newsmen on ids arriv 
al that the purpose of his tour 
was "to  express our gratitude to 
the A m eri(»n people and prom
ote better understanding. I think 
I did both.’ ’

Asia Grows Most Rice
NEW DELHI - R ice Is the prin

cipal f(xxl of about half the 
world’s population. About 96 per 
cent of the world rice cn ^  is 
produced and consumed In the 
Bixitheastem part of Asia from 

idia to Japan.f * '

«9*-*J||i*1 
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PACKAGE
STORE

■S.

M A N dn aiS B  FABXAIHB 
JNezt to Grand Union)

-BUY BY THE CASEYS SAVE-
PASSPORT SOOTCn, 86 proof 

Qt. $7.69 6tfa $8.25
J&B SCOTCH, 86 proof 

Qt. $9.36 6ih $7.66 Vt gal. $16.66
CUTTY SARK, 66 proof 

Qt. $8.36 6tfa $1.65 i/z gal. $18j68
Scotch is a distinctive product of Scotland. Blade 
only In Scotland. Cannot be duplicated anyWIiere 
else. The reasons? 'The water, the clim ate, but 
most of all the whiskey know-how of the Scott.

LOOK FOR HARVEST HILL DISCOVERY BRAHDS
COMPLETE LINE OF COLLECTORS GIFT BOTTLES

c o m p u e h  u n e  o f  im p o r te d  a n d  d o m e s t ic  W in e

BAGGED ICEWE
HONOR

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Maaeheoter 

Shopplag Parfeade

New London 
446-6876

mohopa Corner 
Weot Hartford 

fin-6728
Oortdns Ooraer 
Weat Hartford 

861-2888
Waterbary 

IBS.nBS _

Sigoarnegr Rt. 
Harifetd 
M7-66U

Bristol

4

Expensive Dollar
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) 

— A $1 mistake in a federal 
grant to the Williamsport Re
development Authority h ^  cost 
the U.S. (Department of 'Housing 
and Urban Development $600.

WlUlam MlllSl-, executive di
rector of the authority, said 
HUD discovered it had allocated 
his agency $1 more than the 
$1,127,222 contract.

Miller said he offered to send 
HUID the dollar to avoid draft
ing a new contract at a cost of 
about $500. But HUD insisted 
the new paperwork had to be 
drawn up.

RETCHER BUMS Oft. OF MAjtemeiam

MMSn54 McKEE STREET
Now Is the time to bring in yopr screens to be rewired.

Storm Window glue replaced. /

AUTO e u ss  INSTALLED 
GLASS FlfflNITIIflE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Fii^ace and Datr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (nH typM) 
WINDOW anU PUTE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAIt  ̂ SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES 
OpMi Thursday «md FiMoy liE  9 

Saturday IW S

SCANDINAVIAN SHOP
EU.IHGT0N CEHTRE PLAZA

ELLINGTON. CONN. 17^0273

" JEWELRY "
CNYSTAL • CHINA • LINENS,

*PoHcUic ? ' {
A  Superb Collection of Pots, 

Burners and Accessories
Anything you wcMild (want tor thst SPECIAL FONDUE PAR"Pf 

'ComtSas..............

"Niv.'

I » 1 I I t > • ' t * ' ' I > I ' * * '

IMPORTED CASPAR! ond GEORG JENSEN
CHRISTMAS CARDS alio FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ysu  seen 77
Ot a sd  $toW4d.

_____ h oliday  STORE HOURS-----------
Monday thni lO-O?Sstunlsv 10- ^ “preN Sunday 10-S

AMBASSADOR CARDS tn U A U M M

TOeUed

CtntJL^

IBOUTB 8$, T^dlXXmhffLLII, CONN. -4  FBOIOI,6l6-7

For That Somama 
Who Has EvaiYihliig!

W HY NOT 
A GIFT PACKAGE 

OF GOURMET FOODS?
We Gift Wrap Free - We Mall Anywhere

VISIT OUR UPSTAIRS

AHfc Treasures
FOR THE ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-6-THURS. & FRL 10-9

SUNDAY. 11o 6 P.M.

Charbroil Indoors
%

days a year

v J E N N - A . I R
Brings flavor indoors, 
vents problems outdoors 
. . . in  single unit.

F R l, SAT., SUN., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
GRAND OPENING

J

Jenn-Air's revolutionary self-venting system solves the 
problems which kept charbroiling outdoors. It gets rid of 
smoke and odors without a hood . . .  yet gives authentic 

•charbroiled flavor in less time than charcoal itself.
Here’s the whole sizzling sequence. As broiling occurs, 

droplets of meat Juices vaporize as they strike the marble 
chips below. Smoke and vapors batRe the meat with true 
charbroiled flavor. Then they're snared immediately by the 
self-vent and exhausted outside. Additional venting be
tween marble chips and heating elements keeps tempera
tures below flashpoint, to prevent flameup.

Noise is never excessive either, because venting at the 
broiler surface requires only a fraction of the air volume 
move(f'6y hood. Griddle included for every cooking. Op
tional rotisserie creates a new world of indoor broiling 
artistry.

Write today for complete information In Jenn-Air's 
colorful new "Indoor Bar-B-Q" folder.

KITCHEN WDRLD
182 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER, CONNEfJTICUT

— TEL. 6 4 7 - 9 9 2 4  '

E
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Charter Oak Park and Future Proposals

R e e A L  M E N 'S  s n a p

llils aerial photo shows the site for cement production. In 
development to date of the exchange for the use of the

Mayor Asks 
Meeting on 

Case Closing
Hie declaj.<Hi of Boise Cascade 

Corp. to close its Case Bros, 
mill at Highland (Park has 
prompted Mayor Nathan G. 
Agfostinelli to seek a meeting 
with the company management.

In a letter to the Boise, Idaho, 
offices of the president of Boise 
Cascade, Agostlnelll today asked 
for the meeting “ between your 
management and myself, with 
the hope that you might recon
sider your decision and remain 
in Manchester.”  - 

“As mayor of the Town of 
Manchester and comptroller- 
elect of the State of ConnecUcut, 
I  am disappointed in leaniing of 
your decision,”  Agostinelli said 
in part.

Citing the company’s long and 
harmonious relationship With the 
town, he added, “ I feel that we 
have much to offer any industry 
that locates here. However, per
haps in the operation of your 
many divisions you have not 
had the occasion to consider the 
many advantages that our com
munity has to offer. I am sure 
you will agree that your decision 
is a matter of grave concern to 
the many loyal employes of 
Case Bros.”

■The company announced ear
lier this week that the 109-year- 
old firm’s Manchester mill and 
general offices here will be 

Ihe, road would serve as an as'an Interstate highway and a gradually phased out over the 
entrance to the park and would public recreation area can be next several months and all op-

mum benefits for each.

"TAe Complete Mevti Store'’

pre/ent/
The fTkinhotton 
‘Bum /hiftr

•*

“THE MOST EXCITING NEW SPORT SHIRT 
IN A DECADE”
Ski Bums...Bowling Bums...Racing Bums... 
and just bummin’ around Bumsk

Here’s the fantastic shirt that Manhattan* 
made in short sleeves last season... 
now in long sleeves because YOU HAD TO 
HAVE IT! A sharp sportster In a variety of 
flag-waving colors. With unique contrasting 
stitching, long placket front opening, slot vents 
for in or out wear and that now famous 
bumstick emblem on the pocket. Get yours In 
luxurious permanent press 65% Kodel* 
polyester, 35% cotton that never needs ironing!
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REtSAL MEN'S SHBP
WI-W7 MAIN SnUET. MANCHCSTER-M3.MII

OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERY N IGHT TILL 9

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 PJ«.

65% Kodel* 

35% Cotton

Chartot Oak Park area. The contractor has agreed provide another north - south coordinated to produce maxi- eraUons transferred to the Brat-
to flU and firnade the area, ao- arterv. ------- *----- « . . . . .  .

black outlines in the upper left wording to ^ e U ^ o n e y  to ThT wider bridges were con- 
show the quarter mile track provide a grass field ^ ere  has structed by the state at the re- 
and overlapping baseball dia- been appropriated and the quest of the town in place of the 
mond which Director of PubUc wUl be put in this Spring, narrow culverts vidilch are
Woriis William O’Neil hopes O’Neill says. usually installed.
will somedav be buUt on that adding to town rec- The state granted another
innrf ft’Katu alpn hnruM that Teatlonal facilities, the track town request by positioningland. ONeUl also hopes that bsselmil ,  ^

Student Loans 
Parley Topic

tieboro, Vt., plant.
About 100 persons were em

ployed here before layoffs be
gan.

Oase’s, founded in 1001, was 
operated locally by the Case 
and Dennison families until 1967 

School 'vhen it was merged into BoiseEast Catholic High
an extension of Spruce St., out- on top of the hill along g^dance department wiU spom" “  intemaUonal for-
lined In the right side of the combined e n ^ c e  M d erft ____ _ _______  est products company with an-

b.'’cc»0«.Ud to 
ithe near future. ’The two bridg-

ramp which wlU service the financial aid con, ^
Neither the new track and new 1-84. Usually fences are fererice for juniors, seniors, and buiion.

djj^j^ond nor the Spruce St. ex- built at the bottom of slopes in parents Monday at 7:30 p.m. in -----------------------
tte piSur^S!!!!^ Seen S  by such situations. the school auditorium,
the state so that the area Un- that funds for develop- Last year’s flooding occurred Speakers on scholarship re-
demeath them is wide enough Z’® when a narrow P‘P« *̂ ®' sources and student loans will

. 1 ^ 0 ^  S '

Manchester Area

South Windsor

clude funds for the Spruce St. pipe was a temporary facility ^  „development at the park is me “  , . „  . .u l Education; Louis J. Padula, dl- | | — ¥ | « „ „
elimination of the danger of f  had been instiled by the acUviUes for the J J F U g  I ^ O U n t S
flooding A flood last winter package stands a good workers who were building the connecUcut Foundation for Pl-
c^ ^ S d 'th e  field with two feet chance of g e t ^  voter ap- new section of 1-84. nancial ALslstanS to Higher Pout South Windsor teenagers
of water in some places. f  ^ ® f“ ®® «>® ‘ ®̂- O’Neill stresses ^ f a c t  itot miss Harriet d I vIs, ^®7- T  ^

A portion of the land reserved f^ated in the last elecUon was me danger of Hm  fl„ancial aid officer at Hartford Windsor Police Lieutenant
for m e track and additional d ^  by such a small been completely eUmlnated. He college for Women; and James
basebaU diamond U owned by m a r ^  Hie reduced bond issue points out that an Insurance Hassey, financial aid officer at ^® ‘*
me Town. Hie rest Is owned would hopefully be combln- claim for damages Incured as a central ConnecUcut State Col- Crime Squad,
by me state ®̂  ®" “ p pay-as- result of last winter’s flood is

Negotiations are underway for you go program, he says. sUll pending, 
mo acquisition ol'm e state-own- Th® extension of Spruce St. O’NelU believes that me sue- 
ed land O'Neill sayg. would begin at me existing en- cessful construction of the park

’The Ttown-owned land is now trance to me paA  ahd would ao close to me new 1-84 is a 
used by me c«itractoi> end at Spring St opposite me good example of how two such 

working on me new 1-84 as a Globe Hollow Pool. seemingly incompatible things

First Mayfair Gardens Tenant
It was a joyous moment this morning as Mrs. Gladys Barney, center, became 
the first tenant at the 76-unit Mayfair Gardens elderly housing project after a 
six-month wait. Opening the door to her apartment is Gordon Hamon, tenant 
relations adviser for the Manchester Housing Authority. At left is Mrs. Jean 
Tinney, MHA secretary. Mrs. Barney said she was not inconvenienced by the 
many project delays but was still very happy to have her own place at last. 
Though she’ll live alone, Mrs. Barney has a huge “ family.” She is a foster 
grandparent at the Mansfield Training School. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

lege.’
A question ’ and answer 

rlod will follow.
pc-

PHONE A47-1428
10 MINUTES PROM HARTFORD 647-1427

-O P E N  5 DAYS WEEKLY 9 to 9 -
SaL ■«! 6

Johnston Calls 
For Dance Q ub
Manchester Square Dance 

Club will have Its regular dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at Verplanck School. Earl John
ston will be me caller, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue me rotmds.

Committees are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Vancour, door duty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilcox, 
refreshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yellen 
and Mr. ahd Mrs.
Roberts.

All lour were charged with 
possession and sale of mari
juana and were taken into cus
tody in meli;. hom/es.

Apprehend^ as me result of 
a series of raids in me capital 
re^on were: John Arel, 19, of 
1250 Ellington R d.; Graham 
Holmes, 17, of 70 Elizabe.m St.; 
Randy Bancroft, 19, of Rt. 6; 
Robert Davis, 18, of 339 Oakland 
St.

David was picked up at me 
request of Manchester police 
and turned over to aumorities. 

Omer area police activity; 
■Vernon

Five house breaks have been 
reported to me Vernon Police 
d/epartment wimin thte past 
mree days.

On ’Tuesday, Donald Gessay of 
21 Lawlor Rd., reported his 
home had been entered and 

Sumner niore man $40 in • cash was 
taken.

On Wednesday four breaks

O W !
REMNANT WORLD

'G6\

The annual Christmas party 
lor club and class members were reported; one at the home 

I will be on Dec. 16 from 8 to of George DeUsson, 16 Earl 
10:80 p.m. at WaddeU School. St., In which more man $30 In 
Members are reminded to bring change was taken; home of 
gUts. Richard Bowman, Wilson La.,

some $26 taken; John Chapde- 
laine, 12 Harlow St., a diamond 
ring and an undetermined 
amount of money was taken; 
home of S. George Atkinson, 23 
Lawrence St., house was ran
sacked but noming appeared to 
be missing.

om er Vernon police activity;
Gardner Cheeseman. 29, of 

162 South St., was charged last 
night wim breach of the peace, 
following an alleged domestic 
disturbance on High St.

Joseph Bray, 21, of 291 Tal- 
cottvllle Rd., was charged with 
passing In a no passing zone 
last night. Cheeseman and Bray 
are scheduled to appear In 
Rockville Circuit Court 12, Jan. 
6,

Mrs. Doris Rogers, Rt. 30, 
was taken to Rockville Gener
al Hospital, and admitted, last 
night, after she was Involved 
in a orie-car accident on Rt. 30.

Police said Mrs. Rogers lost 
control of her car and went off 
the road and struck a house 
owned by Mrs. Doris Camp
bell. ’The accident 1s still under 
investigation.

CX>VENTEY
Gordon E. Horton, 18,- of 

Bissell St., Manchester, was ar
rested by Coventry Police yes

terday on a Circuit Court 12 me result of an investigation of 
warrant charging him wim a break into Allen’s Super Mar- 
breaking and entering wim ket in Coventry. Horton is 
criminal intent and meft of a scheduled to appear in Man- 
motor vehicle. cheater Circuit Court 12, Dec.

Police said the arrest came as 21.

SHOP MARLOVrS 

FURNITURE OEPT. 

TONIGHT till ftAO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY—  

ONE-^F-A-KIND GIFT ITEMS!
If your Christmas Gift List includes:— . . . TV, Radio, 
Portable Phonos, or Vacuum Cleaners—Be Sure to 
Check ’These Gift Specials for Today and Saturday Only!

GIVES YOU 
THE CARPETING 

YOU WANT 
AT THE PRICES

YOU WANT
SA Y IN G S•fit

FROM 3 0 %

to 7 0 %

boa  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  Remnant D epartm ents In  New E ngland. 
A c o m p le te ly  new departm ent w ith  o v e r  300 b a rg a in  
p r i c e d  CEO*pet rem n an ts. A l l  c o l o r s  ^ d  s i z e s .  F i r s t  
Q u a l i t y ,  a l l  re d u ce d  from  30^ t o  70%. Hero are  Ju st a 
fe w  exam ples o f  the g r e a t  sa v in g s  a v a i la b le  now a t  
F lo o r  C over in g  O u t le t* s  Remnant W orld .

9 X 12 Rugs os Low as 3̂9.00
12 X 12 Rugs as Low as 5̂9.00
12 X 15 Rugs as Low gs 5̂9.00
12 X 18 Rugs as Low as ’79.00

All Subjtct to Pr'or Sale

BRING YOUR RO O M  SIZES!
JUST 10 MIN. FROM HARTFORD EXIT 95 ON ROUTE »4 

VERNON CIRCIIe NEXT TO FARM SHOP

we HONOR

Sunday. December 6,1970
2 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

SANTA AT KEYBOARD STUDIO? 
DONT YOU BELIEVE m i

We ora not making wild claims tfwt you ore going to save hundreds 

of doHars by shopping at our store —
BUT!

WE OFFER YOU A  HNE PRODUCT. G O O D SERVICE 

AND COMPETENT TEACHERS

1 If you are considering the purchase of an organ this Christmas you I 
I should see and hear the fine instrument that GULBRANSEN organ i 
I has to offer. |

OUR ORGAN PRICES RANGE FROM $600 TO $4700
1.1. -   I .......  .......  ...... —  ■■ '     ' —   ^

We will b® open lor your convenience tfala Sunday, December M i, from 8-6 P.M. 
You may hear m e GULBRANSEN ORGAN played throughout me afternoon.

ROUTE n , VERNON '/i Mil* Nirili tf Tie OireU

12" Portable 
Black ’n White

TV SET

5̂9.88

1971 KCA 
12»  Rlack ’n White

TV SET

$88.00

1971 BOA 
15’ '  Black 'n  White

TV SET

1̂04.88

1971 BOA 
18»  Black 'n  White

TV SET

*129J8

-R C A  23" 

COLOR CONSOLE

SAVE 1̂00!

83”  Motorola “ Quawr"
COLO R CONSOLE 

^SAVE $190!

BOA 88”
CO LO R CONSOLE  

$AVE $175!

20”  Motorola (Wood)
Color Table Modal 

$AVE $90!

Ehireka 8LP. 
OANISTEB

Vacuum Clacnar

$29.B8

EUBBKA
UPRITE VAC
wim attaohmentn!

$S9.95
V74.95 Value

See Tbe Largeat Selectton 
of BOA, ZBNPTH, PANA- 
SONIO B  A D IO  8  and 
PORTABLE PHONOS IN 
TOWN!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

DOW NTOW N M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER 

Opan 6 Days— T i n s .,  Thurs., Fri. 14R 9 P.M.
FKPIE FABKXNO e OHABGE AOOOCNTS INVl'lSD

«nBsrr c v e b y tb in o  sin ob  u u i”
Where Your Maater Charge Card b  Wetoomed!

\
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Tolland

Building Committee 
Okays Middle School
The XQddle School BuUdlng way, while a blackboard fills

Defense Stand-In Named 
For Missing Mansqn de

Hi iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiliri
punch list Items completed h o l d  Its W-monthly dinner 
within the next few weeks. - meeting Monday at the V.P.W.

School UuHJbes Home at 7 p.m. Arthur
Umches at all three schools ComecUcut State Oom-

next week are; Monday, sloppy miSsioner Ton Human Rights
ioe buttered heeta cheese “ *<1 Opportunities will be the
i t i c k s . S r « S ’ c a l f f  speaker for the program A N G E I^ S  -  ^ e r   ̂ ^

_  ’ part of the meeUng which is loud protesU by Charles Man- “ I ’d like to offer a  defense, very
Tuesday, hot dog: on rou, po- to the public. son and three women codefen- much." .

tato chips, green bean saJ^, . interested in attending dants, the judge In the Sharon “You’re cutting our throats by
mincemeat squares. the meeting are asked to c<m- murder trial has named a not letting’ us defend ourselves,”

.. j.i. ,..,1 Wednesday, ijaibolltan beef, tact John Benedict or Phiiln lawyer stand-in for missing de- cried Miss Krenwinkel.
Committee last night (rfficially ^ .1̂ *"** ^  wax* beans, ' i )w ld  and butter, Wangle. fense attorney Ronald-Hughes, The four defense attorneys—
accepted the new middle school, „  mounted on the op- sticks, ice cream. -phe executive board <rf the beared lost in a  rugged wilder- including Hughes—rested their
subject to the completion of hnth finnr Thursday, hot turkey sand- Uons Club will meet Dec. U  at area. case Nov. 19 without calling a

Items on the 22 page punch list aiTidentical down to the brown I**!
provided by architects Russell, linoleum floors.

rUM'OecMKien C d b  fMr I 
ThM ofT lM

P a r k h i l l ~ J  oyce  
F l o w e r  5/ioi
M l M A IN  8T., MANC  

(Mtat to

o T liS—.W B D K U V m  •
II M t -M n .-M M .4 t t

ed peas, candied- sweet po- p.m. 
tatoes, chocolate lush with top-

Gibson and vonDohlen. The de- The library and the offices pin^,
cision was unanimous. are painted a grdylsh white, Friday, tuna puff casserole,,

Hie action paves the way for and green accents to g^rn, pickle chips, cheese bls-
the opening of the new school blue-green tweed cult, peaches,
when the students return from Nursery Assistants

Rubbery Wings 
■Flapf Then Flop

Christmas vacation, marking The library Is surrounded by
PETERBOROUGH, England 

Assisting mothers at the Tol-.'(AP) —  It’s a bird. It’s a  plane.

James Forsher and Lauren witness. ITiey said they did it to 
Elder, both 17 and of West Los the three women from tes- 
Angeles, have told sheriff’s in- tifylng and possibly incriminat- 
vestigators that they drove ;the tng themselves, 
missing attorney to Sespe Hot "the judge declined to dismiss 
Springs, 130 miles north of here the attorneys and reopen the 
on a weekend outing. case and several times told the

Miss Elder said she and defendants to sit down or they 
Forsher decided to retuni to Los would be removed from court.

N

Nurserv No. it’s super-blrdman Walter Angeles after it l^gan to rain
-  . ^ Q a fM * * / io v  n i i r  r r i o r  u i i c v n A a  o lA r k f .

Wednesday night, according to jj^pgry which will
Superintendent of Schools Dr. ggj.yc as storage and work- 
Kenneth MacKenzie. rooms for the library and as

Members of the school board special classrooms, 
accompanied the building com- ’The general otfices and the 
mlttee during last night’s in- guidance suite are decorated In 
spection. T h e

an end to' the double session celltag adndows wWch jgĵ ĵ Cooperative Nursery No. it’s super-blrdman Walter sa id ^^M a^^ * ' ^ r o ^ h  ^ ^ r t^ d
schedule for the 850 stud^t can be closed off by pale celery s^^ool next week are Monday, Cornelius. ! h ^  teeUi.

shelves >^11**^ 1 ^ .  Dewai^ Mrs Rol> The 44-year-old, ^ 0 -p c ^ d  „ j impression Chief defense attorney Paul
The Board of Education will . atandlnir and scattered ^  T'layer, Mrs. Ronald Latv ia . p<wered by two wood- wasn’t too Fitzgerald said there was a

act on acceptance of the hew ^_o„„hout the larve room . f w o r r i e d  about not being able to questiwi whether a defendant
school during its meeting .mailer roon^ are lo  ̂ Wednesday, Mrs. David Van with elastic, did a short takeoff get out,” she said. “ I  don’t think has a right to present a  defense

several smauer rooms are lu- Dewart, run from the roof of a super- thought he’d have any trou- over the objections of his attor-
Mrs. Friedrich Wuschner. market 30 feet above the bank leaving at a  later time.” ney. “My opinion is no,” he

Friday, Mrs. John Dewart, the River Nene on 'Thursday. ,.j y ,' heard,” sadd said, “but going to. check
Mrs. Jrtui Thorpe, Mrs. Law- H 's flight plan called for a Houten. “I  don’t ac- the precedents.”
rence White. brief spin over a- bridge lined  ̂ this man as my counsel. But he said Keith, as a  new

Bulletin Board " ’Itb 300 amused. spectators. j  testify.” attorney, has a right to reopen
Tollander’s Square “If gliders can glide," said xhe slender brunette was the defense, and that such a re-

colors as the library Dance Club will hold a Begin- Cornelius in a preflight state- joined by a  chorus of objections quest would further prolong the
A ^ o u ^  the punch Ust is a„d also have extensive floor ngrs Ball tonight at 6 at the ment, " I  can glide with the.se from Manson and the other two trial, now at the end <rf Ito 24th

lengthy, it consists maiiUy of to ceiling windows looking out Hicks Memorial School gym. wings. I want to fly because the women, Susan Atkins, 22, and week.
ntinor items such as cleaning o„to the halls. The Board of Recreation and world is dull and I want to make Patricia Krenwinkel, 22. All — ----------------------
the bricks and minor patchwork 'The school's electrical system the Lion’s Club will jointly peop'e laugh." said they wanted to fire their at- \Wthln six to eight months aft-
M d  painting touchups. T^e jg provided by Simplex and the sponsor a Community Christ- Cornelius accomplished part tomeys„ represent themselves er launching, a  ship may ac-
doors to me rooms ^ u s t  st 1 communication counsel by mas Dance tomorrow night of his goal. An estimated three and reopen the defense case. quire two or three inches of bar- 
be painted with identifying psul and Co. The electrical from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in St. seconds after takeoff, he did a “ “We have 21 witnesses who nacles encrusting its hull, add-
numbers or wording. heating equipment is contained Matthew's Parish Center. dive into the river, where he are willing to get up and testify Ing up to 100 tons in weight and

The school consists of 37 in a single room smaller than lion ’s Club Notes was picked up by friendly boat- in behalf of our defense,” said cutting the ship’s speed by more
classrroms and reading, guld- a regular classroom. The ’Tolland U on ’s Club will man. Miss Atkins. than 10 per cent,
ance and general office space. The multi-purpose room on 

The library is located on the the second floor contains the 
first floor along with the town's only actual stage. Con- 
offices, while the multi-purpose tractors are still installing the 
cafeteria and auditorium room extensive lighting system on the 
is located on the second floor. stage.

The offices, library and multi- --The walls of the room are 
purpose room are located in painted cream, with walnut pull 
the center of the building, sur^ down tables and benches slmi- 
rounded by classrooms, which jar to those in the Meadow- 
ring the outside of the build- brook School, 
ing on both floors. The kitchen Q„g ^all of the all-purpose 
is located directly off the multi- rg^m is paneled with walnut 
purpose room. strips for acoustical purposes.

Semi-circular stairwells are Lime green and Chinese red 
located at the outside comers accents are used to brighten 

_„of the building; each of the the room, 
four being left in the natural Lockers throughout the school 
brick finish with a dome shaped are yellow and orange, and the 
skylight at the top. Modem- ceilings in the office and 11- 
isUc black lights are mount- brary are tinted a pale robin’s 
ed on the walls. egg blue.

The classrooms appeared Architect’s Comments
stark during last night’s inspec- Architect Richard Quinn de- 
tlon due to the lack of furnish- scribed the building as “quite 
ings. The walls of the class- far along” when recommending 
rooms and of the halls are Us acceptsmce last night, 
cream colored, with orange and The carpeting for the entry 
gold accents in the classrooms, halls and foyers is due to ar- 

One medium size window Is rive Monday, according to 
flanked by two small rectang- Quinn, and the library fuml- 
ular ones In each classroom, ture is due shortly.
Closet space and shelving fill The architect foresaw no 
the wall surrounding the door- problems in having all the

PLAZA DEPT. STORE IS
(We Have A Notion To Please) "  ^  J

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)

' OPEN WEDJ, THUBS., FBI. till • ^ ^ 0

O PEN  
T O N IG H T  
TILL
AND EVERY NHHIT UNTIL CHRRT-iS 
MAS WITH A CHOKE STOCK 0F3 
CARDS, TOYS, WRAPPHNS AND *̂ 

CHRISTMAS TRIMMINGS PLUS 3  
GIFTS FOR ALL M

The next time 
some guy tells you

\

Our Enrir* Stock

K F IEC T IM  of M V im S }

MIRRORS <
20% Off <
Scde EffeetUve Dec. 3rd 

through Dec. 10th

HARTFORD FRAMING
C O M P A N Y

_  ___ 341 BBOAD ST.. MANCHESTEB
HOUBS—9:30 - 5^0 Stores: tortforf, Slmsbuiy, 
OPEN MONDAYS^ Britan

BRING IN YOUR OLD SNOWSHOVEL

IT'S WORTH $ ^ Q Q > Nd-SMQVELT
on the purchase of a

BOLENS TRACTOR
(Ask your dealer about special-offer models)

Limited Time Offer Act Now!

> BO LENS h Ij SK Y S  —  the compact tractors with big tractor 
features power 35 lawn and garden attachments./

I PLUG-IN POW ER —  all attachments plug into shaft-type 
PTO coupling. No belts to complicate operation.

I Choice of standard tractor transmission, or special auto
matic transmission with one foot pedal controlling forward, 
reverse and braking.

I Controlled differential for extra traction in snow, or on wet or 
loose ground.

NOW -YOU CAN BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
from 5 HP to 18 H P ,

SEE rOUR “All SEASONS” BOLENS DEALER
OAPnOE, EQOIP. OO. 

n  ICsln 8t, Manchester 
W. &  PBISrai BOMB, Inc. 

Rt. 4 A 44A, Boltofl

80. W1ND60B EQUIP. Co.
89 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

HOFFMAN LAWN CASE
Church St., Broad Brook

1

Sears
f /lA < «/ •

r -
■ f . .

' 4 * R
I ft  'v , #

A

'■Vi's*

All Day Satupday Dec.

9 -E M .
til M ID N IG H T

o

Many, Many Additional Items 
Go On Sale With Savingis Of

20% lo 50%
3aye on Gifts for the Family • Home Furnishings •  Home Ap« 

iliances • Color TV, Stereo • Housewares • Hardware 
$s •  Automotive and many more unadvc 

at Sears low, low

SHOP A T  8EABS AMD 8AVX  
SatUJaetlon CuamUMd 
r r  VtvT Monty Back Sears

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANGE SPRINGFIELD WEST HARTFORD  

WEST SPRINGFIELD W ATERBURY M ANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN T b R R IN G t0 !l
•v • , * ■ •

DANBURY HOLYOKE NORWALK W ESTFIELD

Used Cars
In slock 

^ os of 

December 1st

Dedoe 269S.00
2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., GREEN

Chrysler 2695.00
4 DR. SEDAN, 8, AUTO., P.S., P.B., GR EEN

Dotsim 1595.00
2 DR., 4, 4 SPEED, W HITE

Dodge Deni* 2395.00
2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., G R E E N

G M C  “ 2395.00
PICJKUP, RED

Dodge 2395.00
SUPER  BEE, 2 DR. HDTP., 8, P.S., YELLO W

Rambler 1695.00
AMERK3AN, 2 DR., 6, AUTO., B LU E

M ustaig 2095.00
FASTBAOC, 8, AUTO., P.S., G R E E N

Buick 2395.00
SKY <X)NV.. 8. AUTO., P.S., P..B, B LU E

Torino GT 1895.00
FASTBACK, 8, AUTO., P.S.. P.B ., B LU B

Dart 1795.00
4 ^ R ..  6, AUTO., P.S., W HITE

Dodge Polora 1995.00
4 DR., 8, AUTO., P.S., P.B., A IR , W HITB

Ford 1595.00
FAIRLANE  XL, 8, AUTO., P.S., G R E E N

Mercedes Benz 3695.00
4 DR., 8, AUTO., P.S., B E IG E

IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII

used car
44: new
ask for 
guarantee

When all the smooth talk is done, a guarantee is about the only thing this 
kind of guy is guaranteed not fo give you.

Which mighf explain why so many people find it rough going with a used 
car they got from a smooth-talking salesman.

Volkswagen used car dealers aren't smooth talkers.

In fact, we aren't talkers at all.

Our guarantee says it. all.

We'll repair or replace any of the major working parts of oiir guaranteed 
used cars for 60 days.

The engine, transmission, front axle assemblies, rear axle, electrical sys
tem, brake system are all covered.

We can cover them because we fix what needs fixing beforehand. When 
we inspect our trade-ins.

If they don't pass inspection, of course, they don't get the guarantee.

But if they do, anything we have to say about .^hem we say in writing.

It's 6ll the conversation you need.

66 M ustaig 1295.00
CONVERTIBLE, 0, AUTO., BUR G UN D Y

66 Buick 1395.00
SKY 2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., B LU E

66 Foirkme 1495.00
2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., GREEN

66 M ustaig 1295.00
HDTP., 873 SPEED, TURQUOISE

65 Plymouth Fury 1195.00
WAGON, 8, AUTO., P.S., BLU E

65 Ford 1195.00
WAGON, 8, AUTO., P.S., BLU E

65 Pontiac 1195.00
CATALINA 4 DR., 8, AUTO., P.S., B LU E

69 Ford ^  2995.00
SUPER  BEE, 2 DR. HDTP., 8, 4 SPEED, P.S., YELLO W

69 Chev. Camaro ^5.00
2 DR. HDTP., 6, AUTO., P.S., RADIO, RED

69 Peugeot 2695.00
S04 SUNROOF, 4 DR. SEDAN, RADIO ‘

70 Porsche 3395.00
914/4, with A PP . GROUP, RADIO

66 Porsche 3945.00
912, 6 SPEED, RADIO, CHROME WHEELS

1131
SEDAN, RED

2311
CAM PER, WHITE

1131
SEDAN, BLUE

2311
KOMBI, RED

1431
COUPE, RED

1131
SEDAN, W HITE

1131
SEDAN, BE IGE

1431
COUPE, BLACK

1171 .
SEDAN, RED

1151
CONV., YELLO W

1995.00

2695.00

1845.00

2195.00

2195.00

1845.00

1845.00

2195.00

1845.00

1995.00

4

This
used can ’s 

gu aran te e d
100%. E

69 YW 1151
CONV., YELLO W

1995.00

68 VW 3611
SQUAREBACK, RED

1795.00

68 VW  2211
STA. WAGON (A IR ), W HITE

2495.00

68 YW 1132
SEDAN, RED

1595.00

68 YW 1172
SEDAN, W HITE

1595.00

67 YW 113
SEDAN, RED

1345.00
//

67 YW 113
SEDAN, W HITE

1345,00
/'

67 YW R. 151 1495.00
CONVERTIBLE, YELLO W /

67 YW 113
SEDAN, BE IGE

l245iK)

66 VW R. 113
SEDAN, BLACK

1245.00

66 YW 2412
STA. WAGON, RED

1495.00

65 VW 113
SEDAN, GRAY

1145.00

65 VW 113
SEDAN, B LU B

1145.00

65 YW 221
CAMPER, W HITE

1395.00

65 VW R. 2211
STA. WAGON, B LU E

1695.00

64 YW 113
SUNROOF, GR EEN

1045.00

64 VW 113
SUNROOF, GR EEN

1045.00

64 YW 113
SEDAN, W HITE

1045.00
\

^4 YW 113
SEDAN, GRAY

1045M

64 VW 113 1045.00

4
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Andover

H.E.L.P. Appeals for Help 
In Aiding Former Convicts

on Dec. 12 and 10, same time 
and place.

Outlet-State Caller ■
IDan Spaeth of EUUcott City, 

Md. will be the guest caller at 
Ooyentiy Whlrlaways Square 

I l l A l f *  Dance Qub. dance Saturday

Coventry

Cagers Open

Coventry High School’s bas-

Wednesday's study group at be a full-time staff of seven 
the CongregationEd Church in and medical and psychological 
Andover heard speaker Al services provided on a con- 
Cooper discuss plans for a pro- tractual basis. 
posed community house for^ Although partial support is 
youthful o ffe i^ rs

C o o p e r  representing
^.E.LJP. Inc. (Helping Ex-pri
soners live  Positively), gave 
the study group members a 
brief history of the founding Of 
the organization, its present 
functions, and its plans for the 
future.

H.E.LJP. IhcT came into be
ing through an ex-convict’s own

than Kale School.

l«tball O ^ ^ U c u ?  a S S S lm c f  at“ S
sented at Jordan Marsh in Bos- vdth a ̂ m e  a g ^ ^  W oods^k  caller and teach-

ter v l S * S o ! f S l l f T t a . J " a i  
There'Will also be a gift ex- P;3a, with the varsity game 

change and refreshments wlU scheduled to begin at 8. 
be served. Because of t h e  increased

School Lunches costs of hiring officials and po-
____  _____ ______ ,  ________ Luncheon menus for the fol- Hce for the games, the price of
tlal; tax deductible contributions lowing week at-the Elementary
are being invited from commu- School are as follows: ^  ^ t ^ b e ^ ^ f  at“Sle d ^ r  mobile Club has elected officers
nity agencies, business concerns Monday: Beef stew, ce le ^  b T o b ^  at ihe S  ^or the current club year.

<\nd See
anticipated from state and fed
eral funds, financial backing 
from the community is essen-

All club level dancers in the 
area, are invited to attend.

Soft-soled shoes are required 
and refreshments will be serv
ed.

Glaciers Eleo| Slate 
The. Coventry Olaclers Snow-

WE ARE |I0W RECEIVING 1971 BUIGKS 
AND TRUCKLOADS OF 1971 OPELS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

★  ★  ★ SAMPUB PRE-OWNED CAR BPTO ★  ★  ★

and the general public. sticks, jellied vegetable
The work of H.E.L.P. is state- and fresh fruit, 

wide, an(T although the bulk of Tuesday: Orange juice, grind- 
It is being done presently in and ers, carrot sticks, lemon pie 
around Hartford, the inmates of with topping.

experience in trying to "go the state and federal prisons Wednesday: Pizza, green
straight” . Bob Glazier had serv- and reformatories represent ev- salad, apple pie and cheese,
ed a total of 22 years in refer- ery single town in the state. Thursday: Chicken croquettes,
maitories and prisons as he The women’s study group, rice and gravy, g;reen beans,
neared his 50th birthday in 1969. after discussion with Cooper, cranberry sauce, chocolate
After his release from prison has arranged to sponsor a cloth- pudding and topping, 
that year, he spent the next ing drive for next Wednesday, Friday: Grilled cheese sand-

seeking especially adult men’s wlch, pickles, tomato soup, 
clothing, but also including cake and ice cream, 
clothing of any kind. Inmates Milk and bread and butter 
helng released from prison find sandwiches are served at all 
the lack of clothing to be one of meals.
the prime sources of difficulty; --------
very often their families and Manchester Evening

three years trying to find and 
hold a job; he managed to find 
41 different jobs but almost al
ways lost his employment when 
his record became known.

Since 1962, Glazier has been
actively engaged in helping oth. . ....-----------
ei\ ex - offenders adjust to tlje children are also in desperate ^njover correspondent, 
wo^ld of work, and it is largely need of clothes. Frislna, tel. 742-9S47.
through his efforts that All residjents of Andover a r e -------------------- —
H.E.L.P. Inc. was founded in requested to contribute any

school office. Adults tickets Joseph Gulnan will serve as 
are $1.60, and for students the president, with Frankland Elng- 
cost is 76 cents. - 1“ .̂ vice president; Barbara

Season tickets will be avail- Barrett, secretary and Wallace 
able at the same locations, and Worthington, treasurer, 
cover the cost of 11 home Directors are Lyle Gale, Mil- 
games at $10 for adults and $6 ler Bassett and Arthur Fawcett, 
for students. ’Die Glaciers* next meetii^

School officials are remind- wUl be held on Dec. 9 at 8:30 
ing townspeople that children p.m. at the S and L showroom, 
under 13 years of age who at- Main St. Harry McKusick, state 
tend the games must be ac- forester, will be guest speaker, 
companied by a person 16 All interested snowmobllers 
years old or older. are invited to attend the meet-

Adult Evening School “ ear the goals and plans
’Hie vocaticHial division of the ®® ®mb.

CJoventry High School guidance Christmas Fair
department is planning to start "nie Ladles’ Association and 
a free adult evening school. Friendly Circle of the First 

someUme after Jan. 1 OongregaUonal CJhurch are hav-
TTie sessions will be held on ing a Christmas Fair on Satur- 

’Tuesday nights and will entail day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In 
basic adult education prepara- the vestry, 
tion for the State High School Items for sale will Include 
Equivalency Examlnatlwi. homemade Christmas articles.

Other areas may be offered white elephants, and food. Cof- 
pending the availability of in- fee and homemade donuts will 
structors and programs. be on sale throughout the day

The guidance department, in also. \
The executive board of the connection with the new voca- '  --------

Democratic Town (Bommlttee tlonal-business program being Manchester Evening Herald 
has decided not to endorse a offered students under a state Coventry correspondent Holly

19M SKFIARK 2-Dr. HT 
8-oyl„ auto., p. steering, 
beautUul blue $1196.

19W MUSTANG Mach I 
2-Dr. HT. 427 V-8, auto., 
PS, PB, remainder of fac. 
guarantee. Low, low mile
age. $2496.

1967 RAMBLER Amer. 4- 
Dr. Sdn. 6-cyl., std., low 
mileage, real economy

$1M6.

i W  RIVIERA 2-Dr. HT. 
Silver Cloud, all power, 
factory air, vinyl top, cus
tom Interior. $$885.

1989. CUST ELEC 226. AD 
power equipped and fae. 
air cond. vinyl top. $8696.

1986 DODGE Conmet 600 
2-Dr. irr. V-8, auto., con
sole, bucket seats, power 
steering, maroon. $1196.

Herald
Anna

Action on Plea 
For 9 Districts

Hartford in August, 1968. Funds clothing they can to the drive; T ) 0 1 1 1 O C r a t S  D e n y  
were initially supplied by the it may either be left at the J
Community Renewal Team and Congregational Church prior to 
later, the Connecticut Depart- next Wednesday, or pickup may 
ment of Community Affairs and be arranged by calling Mrs. 
the CRT’s Concentrated Em- Mary Keenan or Mrs. Julie 
ployment Program. With funds Haverl.
running out, Glazier has had to Plans were also formulated
leave thê  state to carry on the for holding a ‘tag sale’ some- uct.ucv, .l... ... c  _____-r-
work in another area. Uine  ̂in January proposal to add two voting dl»- grant, is sponsoring a meeting Gantner, Tel. 742-8796.

u  c  I r> „  -^rr. nnn,- A tricts to the seven now in Man- with independent local business- -----------------------
Chester. men and farmers on Dec. 9 at

It voted unanimously Wednes- 7 p.m. at the high school, 
day to endorse the “ status The meeting is designed for 
quo,”  on the basis that the pro- those men who would like to 

counseled home of Mrs. Arthur Horn on increase would add sev- participate in this program.
— „„  r T,—j  . . .  . . .  Christmas Party

Shop, then 
S & S BUICK, Inc.

285 Main St., Manchester (Comer o f Middle Turnpike) Phone 649-4571

Unwilling to see the project H.E.L.P. program financially, 
abandoned, a small group is Trimming the Tree
carrying on the work. Cooper The next meeting of the An-
polnted out that the organlza- dover Mothers C^ub will be held
Won, which has in the past two Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
years helped and
about 1300 men and women. Lake Road. thousands of dollars to the
performs a useful and needed The program for the evening electiwi costs,
function and is widely supported will consist of trimming a small 
and accepted by those Involved tree with homemade ©ma
in penal and rehabilitation pro- ments. Each member will bring 
grams. the materials for making an

The Regional Council of Elec- ornament to be hung on the 
ted Officials has agreed to spon- tree. Everyone will also bring 
sor an application for federal a small item, suitable for a 

b u T „ , ,u .h  ,ua I. a .- gtn,
pendent upon the assurance of wrapped M d hung on the ^
support from ' other sources, Christmas tree. in^ in line to vote.”
both pubUc and private. For J ’® \  voting not to endorse the
this reason, Cteoper stated, the Project X  proposal, the executive board
organization is seeking financial nalize plans for its accomplish- j^r consider-
and other assistance from inter- ment. . gome future
ested groups and individuals. There will be a gift exchange yggj.

The scope of services current- among the members and every-

_  ____  The North Coventry Volunteer
S  ', I'^re Department is holding ItsThe proposal had l^en tetro- tnr

duced by Democratic Town

Two Charged 
With Thefts 
From Stores

Two teen-age girls apparently

increase in voting districts to 
nine,”  Cummings explained, 
“ would mean three voting dis
tricts for each . Assembly dis-

annual Christmas party for
^  ..An children in the sec^ d  voting went on a five-store shoplifting
Chairman Ted C u n u n l^ . district, this Sunday from 2 to spree at the Parkade yesterday

' ' 4  p.m. at the fire house. and police have charged a Co-
Santa Claus will be on hand lumbla girl and one from 'West 

with gdfts for each child, and he Willlngton with the offenses, 
should arrive at about 2 :30. Barbara Gresko, 16, of Colum-

Refreshments will be served bia and Renee Ratkowlltz, 18, 
and all north end children and of West Willlngton were arrest- 
thelr parents are Invited to at- ed at King’s Department Store 
tend. and each was charged with five

Mothers Club Party counts of shoplifting, one over
Hie Mothers Club will hold $50, three over $16, and one tm- 

Its annual Christmas Party der $J6.
Monday at the General Lyon The rounds began at Treasure 

. . .  All 1 h-inA. a ,A4t fnr "^® ®*®®ĥ '^® board s action Eastford, at 7 p.m. Mem- a ty  when it opened in the

cratic Town Committee, wnen ^  Coventry post walked off with clothing valued
It meets Tuesday night at 8, ^t 6 p.m. at $30.
in the Municipal Building Hear- There will be no exchange of jq  succession, items were 
ing Room. gifts this year. Instead, each stolen at Llggetts Drug Store,

-------------------------- member is being asked to Davidson and Leventhal, and
donate $1, which will go toward gears. Their value totaled $130.
a worthy cause. Barbara Hill Alerted by Information from

thing else that may be required, to P l a n n e d  b v  C l u b  charge of arr^em ents. K li^s^m M i^em erit^ '^ tah^
ClienU are directed to the ap- ing membership to attend and *  J ^^«jg N<wember meeting, the ® ig ""^ 7 i,a d  $37 in mer-
propriate centers available for also requeste all inactive mem- Women’s Club of Man- club decorated and filled ghanSse and phoned poUce.
an assessment of their ^pabllit- bers t(^^^lripate W - gj,ester‘ will have Its annual ’Thanksgiving boxes for dls- gj,jg arrested were re-

Tasting Supper Monday at 6:30 tribution to town shut-ins. Joyce leased to their parents on a $100
p.m. at Second Congregational Whipple was in charge, and ngn.gurety bond. Cteurt date Is
Church. hostesses for the meeting were 21

After dinner. Jack Anderson Sandra Young and Roberta IWI- ' -----------------------
of East Hartford, a member mot. 
and past president of the Tra- Story Hour
veiprA Insurance Co Choral The Booth-Dlmock Library In- 

lor US i^cem oer p r ^ n t  a ‘TairUtmas vites all Coventry children be- WASHINGTON — Despite

EVEN SANTA 
WANTS ONE OF 
OUR OK CARS

even though confined to ex- their ‘secret paT whose Identl- 
prisoners. Counselors visit the ties will finally be revealed at 
prisons on a dally bsisls and the program, 
greet Inmates on the day of Refreshments served at the 
their release. They accompany meeting will consist of potiuck 
clients to the proper agencies “ goodies”  brought by the mem- 
and assist in arranging a loan, hers, 
meal ticket, lodging or any- ‘The Mothers Club would like Tasting Supper

les and for assistance. They are day s program 
encouraged to enroll In special In charge of next weeks pro
courses and training programs; gram are Mrs. Ruth Hutchln- 
often counselors will obtain son, Mrs Algene Roberts and 
further evaluation, either psy- Mrs. Elaine Ward^ 
chologlcal or aptitudlnal, where Grange Notes

1966 Chevelle $1595
MaUbu Super Sport Coupe. 
■V-8, 4-spe^, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.

1965 Buick $1395
Skylark 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

1969 Ford $2295
Fairlane 600 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

' 1967 Mustang $1695
Sport Cteupe. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, white
walls.

1970 Javelin $2895
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto,, 
PS, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

1968 Pontiac $2225
GTO Sport Cteupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, PS, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1968 Cortina $1445
2-Dr GT. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
heater, radio, whitewalls.
1969 Dodge $2395
Dart Chistom 4-Door. 6- 
cyl., auto., PS, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
1966 Chevrolet $1495
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
1969 Toyota $1895
Cterona 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4- 
cyl., 4-speed, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
1967 Firebird $1875
convertible. 6-cyl., OHC, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1970 CheveUe $3295
Malibu 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, vinyl roof, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
1969 Chevrolet $2595

iiAAfiii Grange 76 of Andover has an-
C ^per ^ exDlained that nounced plans for its December

C hores N o Shorter

H.E.L.P. On Monday the Grange will Muslcale.”
meet at 8 p.m. at the old Town
Hall. The theme of the be the bringing of gifts for chll-
evenlng’s program will be dren at the Connecticut State
‘Home Decorating For Christ- Receiving and Study Home in 

Members will each bring Warehouse Point. Residents at
from 6 to 16 

and members will

maintains 
soners and ex-prisoners, both 
through the mall, in person and 
through the assistance of many 
community agencies. H.E.L.P.
has ‘ ®̂'̂ ®|°P®̂  ° ^ e a s ^  ®” ® decorative CSiristmas arti- the home range

i n m S  ®1® and explain how_ It was years of age, an«
contact with prospective 
ployers and often accompanies 
clients to job Interviews, 

geeks to Expand 
Encouraged by its two years 

of successful rehabilitation 
work, H.E.L.P. is now 
to broaden its base In the com
munity by establishing a corn-

prisoners *nmvldual materials were contribute money or bring toys,
used, games, clothing, sports equlp-

Lecturer Mrs. Ann VanDeu- qj. other ^ t  items which
sen relates that because Mon- aj,ould be gift wrapped and
day Is also the anniversary of show the age and sex

imauon P ® "‘  of the chUd for whom it U a, .  »  arranged to view slides of Pearl .
seeking ^t the meeting. Mr. and ’ Mmsek and

Mrs. John Yeomans will show Ge®^e M ^ ® k  ^
, and comment on the slides of members of tl̂ e telephone com-

mimity house for youthful of- Harbor vdiich they took mittee were in charge of a
fenders. By doing so, it aims „ „  ^ recent trip to Hawaii. rangements for the meeting,
to plant itself firmly in a >j.jie Grange (Christmas party which is open to members only, 
neighborhood where Its actlvlt- jg scheduled for the Dec. 21 Co-chairmen of the hostesses
les to combat crime and vice meeting. Itifa, too, will be at are Mrs. Steven Sutton and.

8 p.m. at the old Town Hall. Mrs. Frank Conway.
“nie program scheduled for Members who have not been 

the Christmas party is a slide contacted and are planning to
presentation by Mr. and Mrs. attend the event are reminded
Arthur Driscoll featuring “ It’s to contact Mrs. Horace Brown,
a Small World” . This is an an- 24 E. Maple St. 
nual Christmas pageant pre- i*.

umettic tween the ages of 4 and 7 to a many advances In labor-saving
A h^hllght Of the evening will- story hour Saturday from 1 to 2 technology, l^sew lves s^nd

p.m. just as much time on household
Mami Rider will be the host- tasks as women did 60 years

ess and records will be played ago, researches report. The
of favorite Christmas carols for only difference Is in the dlstri-
a slng-along. bution of time spent on various

Story hours will also be held tasks.

CARTER
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater 
vinyl roof, whitewalls,

-1A Good Place to Boy a Car”

1970 CheveUe $3295
Malibu Conv. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, white- 
wtdls.
1968 Chevrolet $2125
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
PS, radio, heater, white
walls.
1967 Pontiac $1795
Elxecutlve 4-Dr. Hardti^. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1969 Olds $2395
F-86 2-Door. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
1966 Chevrolet $1150 
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-oyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
1969 Chevrolet $2745
Impala Custom Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 Pontiac $1925
Tempest Custom Hardtop 
Cteupe. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

C H ^ O L E T  
CO.. IN^.

1229 Main S t — Open Evenings till 9 —  Thura. tffl 6 —  M ai^eitar ,

Read Herald Advertisements

FITZGERAtD FORD INC.

t o

can be most effective.
Cooper Indicated plans are for 

establishing a neighborhood- 
based group home for about 20 
young men between the ages of 
16 and 21 who have been In 
trouble with the law. There will

The Facts 
Favor Ford • . . 
,. . Our Prices 

Favor You!

M U

CORRAL A MUSTANG 
AT DILLON'S TODAY!

68 MUSTANG67 MUSTANG
ConvtfliMt. Atrt»m*fk, powtr fittf- 
In*, p«w*r ftp, #oM wltB Mack top.

68 MUSTANG
> D w r H .rdtw . V-i, aulomMIc, 

tnM.
68 MUSTANG

l.DMT HarM a*. V4, aiitomalk, 
pawtr atkarlat, whlfawall., maroon.

69 MUSTANG
l-Door Hartftoa. <• aalomatie, 
ro4io, whilaorolli. troon.

J-Ooor Hardtop. 4 ty llndor, stind- 
ard, radio, wtiltowallo. I lth i troon.

69 MUSTANG^
tparto root, V 4 , ontomatk, aowor 
rtoorirt, w ort dock, roor wat, eoit- 
sata, ambar.

67 COUGAR
Hardtop. V -I, *-tPM d tkpr oSHt, r»- 
dk, M klw lin  H rtt, rad.

i f  M AN Y  OTHER M A K E S  AM D  M O D ELS  TO CHOOSE F R O M .*

FORD
Dillon Sales & Service, Inc.
319 M A IN ’ST., MANCHfSTER 643-2145

to

^970 MUSTANG
Gold, 2 dt. H-top, auto tians., V-8 engine, tnction 
lock, PS, PB, decor group, tint glass, radio, WSW tires.

1 AIR CONDITIONING $2945.

1969 COUGAR '
Green, Mercury, auto trans., V-8 engine, power steer
ing, n4io, buckel seats, WSW tires, wheel covets, 
black vinyl roof.

AIR CONDITIONING p il/u 4 1 .

1968 LEM A N S J
Pontiac, blue, black vinyl roof, auto trans., V-8 enginê  I 
power steering, bucket seats, WSW tires, radio.

$1695.

1970 LTD
Green, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto trans., V-8 
engine, PS, PB, radio, WSW tires.

1 $3195.

1959 CA TA L IN A
Green, Pontiac, 2 dt. H-top, auto trans., V-8 engine, 
PS, PB, radio, black vinyl roof, WSW tires.

AIR CONDITIONING $2595.

1968 CH EVRO LET  '
Dark Blue, Bel Ab, auto bans., V-8 engine, 4 dr. Sedan, 
radio, WSW tbef.

$1295.

5970 G A LA X IE  500
1 White, 4 dr. H-top, auto trans., V-8 engine, power 
1 steering, radio, WSW tires.

1 AIR CDNDITIONING $3195.

1969 0 L 0 S M 0 B IL E 9 8
Gray, 2 dr. H-top, black rinyl roof, auto trans., V-8 
engine, PS, PB, PW, AM/PM radio, tilt steering wheel, 
cruise control WSW tires. /

AIR CONDITIONING

1968 CH EVRO LET  Conv.
Yellow, Impala, black lop, auto bans., V-8 engincrpow- 
er steering, radio, WSW tires.

$1895.
|1970 TORINO  GT

Blue, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., V.8 engine, PS, PB, ta- 
' dio, knitted vinyl seats, WSW tires.

$3065.

1969 DODGE Pick-Up
Red, DlOO, standard trans., 6 cylinder engine, short 
box.

$1845.

1968^AUA1PE 500
Blue.Sd^qdapI aM^tans., V.8 engine, power steer
ing, lujs^SW  tilts.:

t o

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1969 CUSTOM 500

John Zak

4 dr. Sedan, auto, V-8 engine, police car.

As Is! $ 9 5 0 *

FITZGERALD FORD
Open 8 A3I. to 9 PJf. ~  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co, Time Pajrment Flans

WINDSOR AYE- ROUTT E3 PQCifVmg 87S-336f 643-24
SHOP ■ H H i H H i A N D  l i ■ ■ ■ i ^ ■ ■ S A W

INCORPORATED

Hrug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 R u ss^  8t.', is observing 
the following schedule;

Mhoday thrau^ Friday, 
8:80 a.m . to 6 p.m,

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
Hftwgh Saturday from 6 
p.m . to 8 a.m.

r o e  drug advisory Informa
tion, ca ll; 647-9S82.

Tolland County Superior Court

Dean Manning D^pribes 
The Gulley He aksovsi*

Police Log
ARRESTS 

Jon KUtgaard, 20, 
was arrested lajS^hlght on a 
warrant him with sale
of marijjjirtl^ and possession of 
a cwiirolled drug.

, ;; (̂me Manchester Detective Bu
reau picked him up at the Ben- 
net Junior High 'School where 
he was attending a Manchester 
Community College class.

Bond was set at $6,000. He Is 
scheduled for court Dec. 21.

The arrest resulted from In
vestigations by the Capitol Re
gion Narcotics Squad.

Samuel Kevin Strout, 16, of 
East Windsor, and Steven Samo- 
ciuk, 17, of Warehouse Point, 
were charged with shoplifting 
imder $16 last night after the 
alleged theft of two cassette 
tapes from Ceddor.

The two were released to 
parental custody and will face 
court on (Dec. 21.

Roland D. Poulin, 61, of 4 
Chapel St., charged with tam
pering with a motor vehicle, 
arrested early yesterday morn
ing at the North End Fire 
House, court date Dec. 14.

AOdDENTS 
W. Middle Tpke.At

Broad St., last night, a car 
drivm by Terese B. Mullen of 
468 W. ACddle Tpke., coUlded 
with one driven by Judith B. 
Taylor ci 232 Main St.

June B. FuUer 461 HlUlard 
St. said she was blinded by 
headlights, causing her to hit 
a constructiem horse at HilUard 
and Adams Sts., last night.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Her^d Reporter)

When students at the Univer
sity of Connecticut stoi 
Gulley Hall last 

“ elate Dean !S''John J.
Manning y at to meet
the onslav. ding to his

yesterday In Tolland 
:y Superior Court.

J>ean Manning was the fourth 
witness called by State’s Attor
ney Robert J. Pigeon In the 
trial of James Marc Sober, 
which began yesterday.

The 22-year-old former Yale 
student charged in the disrup
tion took a seat to one side at 
the counsel table and quietly 
watched as two qualified attor
neys took over the case he had 
until yesterday been arguing 
himself. Atty. Ira Grudberg Is 
representing Sober assisted by 
Atty. David BroUes ,who argued 
motion^ before the jury was 
brought in. Both are from New 
Haven. <

Dean Manning told the court 
he was first alerted by phone 
calls telling him there was a 
crowd of students marching 
across campus with the inten
tion of proceeding to Gulley 
Hall, He said he called campus 
security police and Provost Ed
ward Gant before proceeding to 
Gulley Hall himself.

He said he arrived ten min
utes after midnight, followed 
about 20 minutes later by sec
urity officers Joseph Bonaflne 
and James LiszeWskl. A crowd 
of about 400 students had col
lected in back of the building, 
he said, and then they circled 
around both sides to the front 
forming an arc. Manning said 
be told the officers to take 
positions at the ^ o  main doors 
to Gulley Hall, “ and to Indicate 
by their presence that any ef
fort to take over was objected 
to.”  Manning continued, “ I  took 
up a position eight paces Im
mediately on front of them.”

in the

Washington Whirl
By MAXINE CHESHIBE 

The Washlngfon Post -

You Knim It’s RIOHT If Ifs 
from lloriarty Brolhors!

and

^ a n d  Manning re- 
was in the dead cen- 

the arc with two other 
persons” , one unknown to him, 
the other Mdnuel Stamatakls.'- 

He said that Sober was shout
ing “ let's take them, let’s take 
the building”  and Manning tes
tified, “ almost Immediately”  a 
group of from 20 to 40 persons, 
“ came forward very rapidly” .

“ They came at me first” . 
Manning said and described be
ing forced back against one of 
the two plate glass doors, 
pinned there by Stamatakis. He 
said Sober seized officer Bona
flne and “ I could see Bonaftne 
g^uppUng with him” .

Kicking Doors
Manning said he saw Sober 

and one other person kicking 
the glass in the doors with their 
feet, “ I saw him get in one 
good kick and half of another 
before I lost visual contact” .

The long - haired mustached 
dean said that about 40 mem
bers of the crowd surged past 
him into the building as he 
dragged Llszewski, who was on 
the ground doubled up, to safe
ty.

Sober then came back out of 
the building. Manning testified, 
climbed up on someone’s shoul
ders and made a speech to- 
those remaining outside. Man
ning recalled Sober saying, 
“ You have to show your solidar
ity with oppressed people and. 
with those of us who have the 
courage to come In here. Come 
In and help us hold the build
ing” .

On cross-examination, Atty. 
Grudberg asked Manning about 
the administration’s concern 
with campus unrest, especially 
at the University of Conijecticut 
and about meetings and plan
ning to prevent it. The state’s 
attorney objected to this line of 
questioning, saying “ This is not 
a political trial,”  and Manning 
balked at answering such ques
tions, commenting “ Your ques
tions suggest a tactical ap-

A rear-end collision at an E. 
Center and Madison St. traffic 
light, last night, involved cars 
driven by Russell J, Elliott of 
40 Saulteni Rd. and Gerald T. 
Davey of 263 Hartford Rd.

William A. Wilson of 869 Man
chester Rd., and Nancy B. 
Dolce of U  Stuart St., were 
drivers of the autos that col- 
Uded at Main St. near Locust 
St, yesterday evening.

State’s Attccney Pigeon asked proach.”  He said such concern 
Manning if he recognized Sober was part of his job.

East-West Talks 
Hinge on Soviet 
Ease on Berlin

BRUSSELS (AP) — The for- its present strength in Europe 
elgn ministers of the North At- until the Soviet Union reduces 
lantic Treaty Organization its forces.
agreed today at their annual The ministers also welcomed 
winter meeting to join the Com- the resumption of talks between 
munist powers In a European the United States and the Soviet 
security conference only after Union on restriction of strategic 
the Soviet Union joins the West nuclear missiles and the

COMPLAINTS
In the Interval from Mcuiday 

to yesterday, an envelope con
taining $446 in bills of $20 and a 
$6 was taken from an Irving St.

Investigation reveale'd a cut In an agreement easing restric- 
screen on a patio door. The tlons on West Berlin, 
money was in a bedroom dress- The 16 foreign ministers 
er, but as there was no sign of stressed the Importance of un
disturbance, the theft was not hindered access to Berlin, 110 
discovered until the victim had mUes Inside Communist East
reascHi to check for the money. Germany.

_____   ̂ They also want Improvements
In the situation within the city, 
divided by the wall the Commu
nists buUt in 1961, and they want 
acceptance of the ties between 
West Berlin and West Germany.

'They said as soon as satisfac
tory Berlin arrangements have 
been made, they would be ready 
to start mlltUateral contacts to 
see whether It would be possible 
to hold a conference or a series 
of conferences on security In 
Europe.

The Communist governments 
have been pressing for such a 
conference, with some support 
liirtthe West, -but many Western 
leaders are resisting.

After agreeing on the sub
stance of their final statement, 
the ministers took the unusual 
step of going into a restricted 
session. One report was that 
they were considering vdiether 
to meet in Portugal next spring, 
a site that would probably let 
NATO In for extra criticism be-

treat-
ies made by West Germany 
with the Soviet Union and Po
land.

They called these treaties a 
contribution to peace in Europe.

Asked if most of these dis
turbances related' to a reason
ably small group Manning an
swered, “ I don’t know.”  Asked 

few minutes later by Atty. 
Grudberg, “ Do you pretty much 
get used to seeing the same 
faces present”  (during disrup
tive activities) ' Manning said 
“ yes”  and, asked if he finds 
out names In such instances, 
answered that it “ depends on 
what I see them doing,”  adding, 
“ That’s exactly how I Came to 
know Sober."

Manning said he greeted So
ber by name during the take
over to let Sober know that he 
knew him. Atty. Grudberg asked 
Manning if he recalled telling 
Sober, “ I ’m going to get you” 
and Manning denied this, com
menting, ‘ "niat doesn’t sound 
Jlke me.”

Sober in Break-In 
Manning, on being cross ex

amined about Sober’s part in 
the breaking-ln, said, “ I would 
estimate two or three, possibly 
four persons, went in before 
him.”  ,

Atty. Grudberg claimed that 
this testimony was inconsistent 
with’ a statement signed by 
Manning a few days after the in
cident. Manning then, according 
to Grudberg, said that Sober and 
Stamatakis were tlve first two 
persons entering the building.

Earlier testimony by John 
Sandberg, assistant director of 
the physical plant ut the Uni
versity, and by two women cus
todians described the actual 
damage done. Sondbierg said 11 
broken windows and two plate 
door panes cost about $500 to 
replace and that a doorknob to 
President Babbldge’s office and 
another door were damaged.

Sober’s Supporters 
Meanwhile about 60 supporters 

of the defendant continue to 
show up and ak many as are al
lowed crowd into the courtroom 
after being frisked. TTie clerk’s 
office door remained locked 
during the day.

Some students come from 
Yale each day and one of these 
a junior, S. Thornton Cooper, 20, 
of South Charleston, West Va. 
said he will spend next ’Tuesday 
in circuit court in New Haven 
because he was caught pasting 
up a poster concerning the 
Sober trial on the side of his 
dormlntory building at Yale.

Shaking his head In disbelief, 
the young man declared "There 
are thousands of handbills all 
over the place.”  He said four 
plainclothes officers drove the 
wrong way up a one-way street 
In an unmarked car, asked some 
directions, and then proceeded 
to arrest him. He said he was 
handcuffed, taken to police head 
quarters in the paddy wagon, 
photographed, fingerprinted, 
charged with posting handbills 
and released without bond for a 
court appearance ’Tuesday.

Cross-examination of Dean 
Manning will nesume at 10 a.m. 
’Tuesday.

By M AXINE GHESfUBE 
H ie W ashington P ost

'WASHINQ’TON — The White 
House Christmas tree this year 
will feature 100 golden paper 
fans of the styles carried by 
faishlonable ladies during the 
era of President and Mrs. 
James Monroe.

The theme may amuse some 
historians. Washington society 
during that period was cooled 
by the breeze of such fans being 
ruffled Indignantly by matrons 
who were feuding with the First 
Lady.

Mrs. Monroe, a haughty aris
tocrat who sat on a dais like a 
queen when she received 
guests, alienated so many social 
leaders that they actually boy
cotted her soirees.

The idea for incorporating 
fans into President and Mrs. 
Nixon’s Christmas tree came 
from Henry F. Callahan, the 
gdfted display director at Saks 
Fifth Avenue.

He designed all the White 
House Christmas decorations 
this year and last.

The fans, of gold leaf paper 
edged in gold braid, were chosen 
because the tree will stand this 
year In the blue room, which 
has furnishings dating from the 
Monroes’ occupancy.

Callahan wanted something

elegant and Indicative of that 
same period. The fans, he said 
were carefuly researched and 
then copied by handicapped 
workers In New York.

The fans will hold in place 
golden garlands' that will en
circle the tree.

Because blue and gold pre
dominate in the room, blue 
firefly lights will be mingled 
this year among the thousands 
of tiny white lights that have 
been used in the past.

The result, Callahan says, will 
look like “ a transparent crystal 
chandelier.”

Last year’s ornaments, which 
feature the flowers of all 60 
states, will be retained.

’The emphasis this year, ac
cording to Calahan, will be to 
keep each room’s Yule decor 
“ historically accurate.”  He has 
done water color deslg;ns for the 
White House florists to follow 
In arranging fresh g r̂eens and 
flowers.

OSCAR 
MANN

Personally recom

mends these fine, 

selected automor 

biles . . .  This is 

only a partial list

ing, we have mapy 

more— !

‘^A FE-B U Y” USED CARS
69 CHRYSLER
“ New Yorker”  4-Door Hardtop. Low miles, 
matlc, power seats - brakes - steering 
windshield, twin'lounge seats, whitewalls.

$1995
radio, auto

windows, tinted

LIOOEH DflUa
PARKADE

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

About $36 was stolen in a 
Burii Hill Rd. break sometime 
yesterday evening. A broken 
pane of door glass showed the 
entrance point. Every room 
was ransacked, and the money 
on the night stand was stolen.

A Grove St. resident com
plained of red paint thrown on 
a window.

Sometime last night a battery 
was taken from a car parked at 
the Manchester High School.

A prowler was reported last 
night by a St. John St. woman. 
She said she saw an Intruder in 
the garage.

Town Frostproof
PHOSTPROOF, Fla. —During 

the winter of 1896-7, two severe 
freoses hit Central Florida,

Headquarters For

USED “ RELIABLE”
W E PAAEFIBR OUB USE® OABS!

Would You Really Like 
to See Some Nice Ones? 

FOR EXAMPLE . . .

CARS

68 MUSTANG $1788
2d3oor Hardtop. Heater, 
radio, standard trans- 
mision.
66 OHEVBOUBT $1296
“Impala”  Convertible. 
■V-8, fully equipped and 
immaculate!
69 VOLKSWAGEN $1896
2-Door Sedan. L o w  
mileage!

68 PONTIAC $1995
“ FireUlrd”  Convertible. 
Fully equipped, and 
r a r i^  to g;o!
68 FORD $1496
“ Futura" 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, automa
tic, plus many extras!
67 VlMiKSWAGEN $896
2-Door Sedan. Mete’s 
good eccmomlcal trans
portation!

m
destroying most of the citrus cause of Portugal’s cokmlal pol- 
cr<» and many full-grown trees. Icy. . ,  ̂ .u
Only a flve-mlle-square area In thel final statement, the 
surrounding Keystone O ty  es- ministers expressed satisfaction 
caned the Icy blast and pro- with the letter from Presldqpt 
d u ^  a  normal crop. Residents Nixon Thursday promising ^  
renamed the town Frosq>roof. the United States will maintain

LYNCH MOTORS
846 CENTER 8T., MANGBE8XEB 
ReUable Used Car Warranty Is “ Standard Bkjulpment

PONTIAC PARK'S
•WE PLEDGE SERVICE '

G M AC  a  CRT 
f in a n c in g  
a v a il a b l e

1968
FIREBIRD

Auto-PS-PB Vinyl 
Top

S 2 m S 4 N >
/ 'I

1968
TEMPEST

Custom-4 dr. H.T. 
Auto PS

919»SM 0
^ -

1969
OPEL KADET

station Wagon 
Low Mileage

R lG f lS U I O

1969
CUTLASS

Supreme 2 dr. H.T. 
PS-PB-Buckets 

Vinyl Top
M2«IIS4NI

SERVICE LOANERS 
PICK UP^V^ND DELIVERY 
BODY WORK ESTIMATES

1968 FORD 
FAIRLANE

Fastback-AT-PS
8139SJNI

1967
DELMONT 425
(3onv.-Auto-PS-PB

197
JAVELB

Auto-PS-i
SSIMH

0
'4 SST
?B-Alr
i jm

196(
RAMB
Classic I 

Auto-
G 1189

6
LER
Vagon
PS
LOO

1969 CI 
IMPA

Custom-2
Auto-P

Buckets-!
. 9 ssm

IEVY 1 196 
LA |. VOL] 
Ir H.T. I 1300 3ed£ 
3-PB , Stick Shi 
Jonsole 1
S 4M  1 m m

9 1KS, 1
in-Auto ■  
ft-Tape ■  
rer ■
* S » J __________ _

11
PLY»

Fury-4
Au

g l4 1

167
lOUTH
dr. Sedan 
to-PS
B S4I0

1
OLDS
4 dr. H

9 m

965
DYN 88
.T.-PS-PB
O jM I

1969
CHEVY

Townsman Wagon 
PS-PB-Air Cond.
0 2 8 0 3 4 )0

1970
COUGAR H.T.
Vinyl Top-Buckets 

Console-Auto. -

A

1967
OLDS DELTA

Coupe-Auto-PS
0 1 4 0 S .0 ^

173 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT 649-2881

The Audi ha$
seuicthlns nice for people 

who feel they woik 
hard enough.

An automatic tran$mls$lon.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOnVILLE, CONN.

Phone Manchester 643-1712

68 FORD
“ Galaxle 600”  2-Door Hard
top. Ra,dlo, automatic, pow
er steering, whitewalls, all 
vinyl trim. $1896.

70 CHEVROLET
“ Camaro”  Coupe. Radio, 4- 
speed trans., ^ w er  steer
ing, power br^es, bucket 
seats, tachometer, low mller 
age, plus “ Z-28 package."

SAVE!
«

69 MERCURY
“ Montego". 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, automatic, power 
steering, whitewalls, clock, 
plus remote control mirror.

$2246.

67 JEEP
“ Wagoneer" 4-Door. Heat
er, 4-wheel drive, ecwioml- 
cEil 6-cyllnder engine. $1896.

66 DODGE
“ Coronet”  4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, automatic, power 
steering, vinyl trim, white- 
walls. A real nice car!

$0198.

69 LINCOLN
“ Continental”  2-Dr. Coupe. 
AM-FM radio, power steer
ing - brakes - seats - win- -| 
dows, vinyl roof, full leather 
trim, tinted glass„ white- 
walls, factory air condltiwi- 
ing, sold new by us, re
mainder of factory warran
ty. SAVE!

4

1970 Lincoln & Mercury Demonstrators
(33 to choose from) — Cougars, Lincolns, Montegos, I 
Marquis, Wagons, Monterey. All carry balance of factory | 
warranty.

H ie  B -l-G

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY - JEEP 
301 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phone 643-5135

PYRAMID OF VALUES
FIEE

E
C

4

r
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Hebron

OJiS 
CGD^amiiONS

Selectmen Request 
More Police Help

Around the tunl of the cen- of the oldest inhabitants. It ap- 
turies from eighteen to nine- pears as If the past winter was 
teen hundreds it was the lucky decreed to the depisens of this 
exception of the rule who could sublunary sphere by an omnis- 
extend his education beyond the cient providence to counterbal- 
eighth grade. However, the few ance the times, for had it not 
subjects taught then were evi- been for the lenity of winter 
dently drilled in deep enough to hi«ny who could not find em- 
hold.' Old letters written by boys 
who had to quit school at twelve 
or fourteen years of age (often 
younger) display vocabularies 
that are over the heads of 
present high • schoolers. Still 
those same writers wouid be 
nonplused today by a third 
grader's explanation of moon- 
shot technology.

O. C. has often been interest
ed in old use of unfamiliar 
words and, let’s admit it, has

dosing the area off Hickory Dr. 
and the hill Is n(Mr ready for 
sliding.

Hie Recreation Oommiiurfon 
will next look into the posalbUl- 
ty of draining, clearing and re- 
flooding the skating area oft 
Hlisabetb Dr.

Appropriate dgns directing 
residents to tim area will also 
he'erected. ^  '

Hie selectmen also voted to 
request the Democratic Town 
Committee to submit one or

ployment must necessarily have 
been deprived, of estovers of 
life, necessary- for their sub- 
sistance. Hie Spring opened 
very early apd continued pleas
ant until tk(o weeks ago when 
a kind of equinoctial storm

Because of the large numberhelp, upon request, was seciir- 
of recen£ breaks and burglaries bd from the Colchester State 
in town, the Board of Selectmen Police Troop.
voted at last night’s meeting Hie selectmen agreed that ^
to obtain additional police pro- added police protection should recoinmendatlons to flU a
tection for the town. be immediately requested from f  vacancy ftw an alternate m
• Strong dlssatisfacUon with the the Troops. If EiddlUonal help . Appeals,
present police protection the is unavailable, serious thought Francis CMdoa hM been
town of Hebron is getting was wUl be given to putting the town elected as a l te m ^ . However^
expressed by Selectman P. constables on- duty. “f I?
Jolin^ Perliam. First Selectman Aaron .Reid the board must fill the vacancy.

^ d l^ n g  on behalf of the stated that he had checked the 
businessntpn in town, Periuim budget for the constables and 
expressed boncem with the rash there is not much left in the 
of breaks ah4 burglaries and account.
made reference'^ U»e latest — However, if necessary, an ad- 
Caffazso’s WestemsAuto Store, dltlonal appropriation will be 
vdiich was robbed M ai^roxl- requested from the Board of Fi-

g iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

THE BEST BUY IH |

^  WinL M e i  ‘

1$ JKT DOWI THE 
"STREET E-WliyS *T

RIZZO SKI SHOP

commenced pouring his waters mately $80 Wednesday^venlng. mtnce to cover Emy .EUldiUmud
upon us from the northeast and 
continued to do so for nearly 
two weeks. When the rain sub
sided the sun burst forth from 
its watery bed shedding once 
more its refulgent beams upon

sometimes been driven to the the coddled soil which was soon
big unabridged. He will share 
the fun with others who may 
like it.

"Waterloo, Iowa. 1868. Dear 
Cousin: I have delayed writing 
to you longer, perhaps, than I 
had ought to have done, but, 
the truth known, I felt a kind 
of repugnance in writing first 
to one so much. my_. senior. 
But for once I will endeavor 
to relegate all such feelings 
from my mind and compensate 
for the time I have delayed in 
writing,and in compliance with 
your request indite h. compen
dious (?O.C.) epistle which 
though not very attractive may 
in these hard times when read
ing matter of a better nature 
than letters has to be dispensed 
with because of the Inability 
of the readers to pay for it, 
be worth the perusal of. 
(Breath! O.C.)

“We are all blessed with the 
best of health and possess ap
petites which were we denizens 
of the eastern states would 
probably prove the foreruimer 
of dyspeptical complaints. But 
while we reside where we now 
are our gormandizing propen
sities are portentlous of nothing 
more than a diminution of our 
stock of provisions.

"The past winter at this plEUse 
has been the mildest one, I

dried and warmed by its in
creasing calldity and mother 
earth began again to exhibit 
signs of returning animation. 
(Whew! Breath Etgain O.C.)

"Our wheat and oats are sown 
and covered with soil not quite 
so calculous as some of your 
eastern soil. The com ground is 
partly plowed. We intend plant
ing some eastern China sugar
cane seed this yetir and try if 
we can not raise our own srweet, 
which in this part of the world 
is no small item in the expen
diture of a family, especiEilly 
when farm productions are sold 
for such Ein exorbitant price eis 
they now are. Tliese prices can 
only be had in store pay (trade) 
and no groceries at that, 

oats—10c per bushel 
wheat—30c per bushel 
com—I0c-$16 per bushel 
potatoes—06c per bushel 
Flour—$1 per hunted  pounds 
Eggs—$1.60 per bushel or 6c 
per dozen
“All other things in p rt^ r- 

tion.
Signed Francis Case.’'

Peibajn stated tluit "bbing a expense that might be neces- 
businessman myself,"it mght- sary to afford the town Eimple 
ens me because we cEuuiot bu)c protection.
insurance, becEuise of the area,^\Selectman Robert Dixon, eUso 
to protect ourselves”. Perham thfex Recreation Commission 
owns and operEdes the TexEico chEin’i i ^ ,  reported tlmt work 
Service Station on Rt. 86. hEis been^ompleted at a cost 

He referred to stmilEU* in- $30 on th^lid lng EU*ea in ElUza-. 
cidents in town several years beth Height 
ago when he was first select- Dixon stated^^ that Sdward 
mEui Euid stated tliEit addlti<mal Foote did an exceUent Job bull-

Basketball Chune 
The Hebron Youth Basketball . R O in C  0 3  

season opens tomorrow with a =  
doubleheEider starting eU 1:80 =  
p.m. in the gymnasium Eit the =
GUead IflU School. =

In the first game, the Hawks 
will fEu:e the Owls Euid the sec- 
ond game, which will start Ed 
approximately 2:80 p.m., will .
see the Eagles going agidnst irOfTI
the FeJcoiis.

PEirents Euid friends are urged =  
to come out Euid wateh the boys =  
play.

VERNON CIRCLE -

WE FEATURE THE HJPf. MINI BIKES
(CATS TO THE KIDS)

647-9420 M

129.95
t o 229

=  MAS’TER CHARGE

I .A 1 W II ! « T  SCPPliY OF PARTS AND AGOESCKWIBS
LAY AWAY8 INVITED LOCAL BANK FINANCING

Udanchestor Evening Herald, 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Em t, Teiepbone 22S-S071.

Azteca Had D rink
(MEXICO CITY — During the 

conquest of Mexico in 1619, 
Hemneuido Cortez found the Az- 
tez emperor, Montezuma, 
drinking "chocoatl" from great 
golden bowls. Cortez carried 

think, existing in the memories the idea back to Spain.

GRAND
OPENING

SALE
S A V E  <S0D0

THURSPAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY- 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

*9“"" in
• .r—PTpr-’-;

IB STAINLBiS STEEL
+PLUB+

WASHER FOR THETOs
from SPEED QUEEN

+  Chip-Proof/Rust-Proof 
Sfafniess Steel Tub 

+  24 Hour Automatic 
Soak Timer 

■f Inflnite Water Level 
+  Flotation Rinse and 

Light Indicator 
+  Durable Pre« Cycle

>/ a Sellout! 
Stretch Seamless

Oui Reg. $1
Lady Rem ington  

with 2 Separate Heads
Sharp, thin head for close leg 
shave; contoured underarm 
head. Built-in light. ))ICL285

Purchases

11.70
Always First 

Quality !

Nylon Panty Hose

1.17Choice of •  Sheer sandrilon 
•  A g ilo n  "S u p p o rt 

Stockings •  Cantrece II.

Reg.
1.49
1.79

Rem ington Lektro Blade 7
Shaver

^  Our Reg. 28.99

24.93
Has handy wall 
charger, ideal for 
travel. Recharge on 
110/220 current. 
Shave with or with
out cord. Sideburn 
trimmer. #LB7

One Day Special!

General Electric 
Clock Radio

Charg(

18 .70
Panti Panti Hose ^

One 
Day 
Only !

No sag, no bag! Stretch sheer Our $ 1 ^ 1 1
nylon stocking, reusable tri- Reg. ^
cot panty. 1.99 X 1

(Waist High Bikini Hose ̂ j

1.27j Sheer all the way up to the 
I'hip .... fabulous fit! Assorted 
|l colors and sizes.

Our
Reg.
1.99

Broxodent 
Toothbrush

with Four Brushes
Our Reg. 16.89

, 1 1 . 9 9 » *
Recommended by many dentists! Up and^ 
down action brushes better than hand 
action. An oral health gift for the family.

Handsome walnut grain finish, lighted dial. Full' 
feature clock wakes you to music or alarm. Big 4 inch 
dynamic speaker.

GrancTFunk 
Live Album

E598

3.44
The new est, greatest, 
hottest long play album 
release!

4 oz.q4 ply 
Sayelle or ^

Worsted Yarn

7?Caldor
Value!

Skein

Sport
Yarn 2 skeins g ~ i 2oz., 

for l 2 p l y

ft**. Pricf 
$U7.00

Q SPEED OUEEnm^

DISCOUNT ON A LL 
^  HODELS DURINO SALE

O N  DISPLAY A T

f t i ^ E N WORLD
S S B S B D X r ^ c ;

112 W*8t Middle Turnpike 
Monchetfer, Conn.
Tel. 647-9924

I M

Nestles
Chocolate Bars

Almond milk, 
crunch fruit, 
f r u i t - ’n-nut, 
semi-sweet.

Reg.
374
each for

Dutch Master President Cigars “
Opaline jar, seascape design. Contains 

I 25 cigars. (

34 fine cigars. Hand- 
s o m e  g r o o v e d

Dutch Master
[Showcase Sauiplers^rdeU^nr

Baby Luvin’ Care 
by Topper

Chips are Down 
by Ideal

9.37b2.99
Fusses and cries, rubs her 
tummy! Limit one. I In triguing, suspensefui 

game. Limit one.

ONE 
DAY 

ONLY !

I

Color Consol^ TV ̂
Charge i t ! ^

3 ^  F r e e
Local 
Delivery !

Advanwd automatic locked-in tuning. Super-bright hi-lite color
WM w ^ speaker, briUiant color and sound at itsbest! Wonderful gift for the home!

•

Now
Only

MANCI
1145 Tolland Typk a 

C k II 13. W ilbur CroM Pkwy 
at Tolland Typk a

ROCKY H iLL
r .a k t«a o d  A  W olcott Roadi

SHat Daant H lfhw ay Albany Ava.
,.4ntaraoetlon of E x it 24 ■>,. . .

a m t . i t  * *  X  I
Othor ttoro* locitod in Broofcfiold, Haindon, NofWMk. nivonido, Sttmford, Wall nflford, Badford HUIt KlnpMon 

Paakiklll, Wapplngar Falb, FraminUtam, Northampton ' ”***‘’"'1

A V O N W ATERBU RY
Sole: Sot. O ily  1

- k

Edltoe
Karen Vnnter

Feature Bditor 
Kathy Votda
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Poem
I  love to do my homework, 
i t  makes me feel so good, 
I always do exactly 
As my teacher says I 

should.
4^ love to do my school- 

work.
I  never miss a  day.
And that Is why the men In 

white
Are coming to take me 

away.
Ross

' Zane Vanghan, Faculty Advisor

Cassettes Ai*e Purchased 
For Student-TeacheP Use

New things are happening in 
the MHS library!

'The library has purchased 
five, cassette recorders and 26 
pre-recorder cassette programs 
which are available to students 
and teachers. Hie cassettes 
range In subject from "The 
Challenge of Prisons” to ‘"Ilie 
Non-’Traditlonal Novelist;” from

to

Computer /Speaks

Purity Dean and Leander Longfellow gaze intently into each other's eyes as Mortimer Frothingham schemes to destroy their dreams 
of a future of happiness. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Working Girl’s Secret 
Applauded by House

Alas! After weeks of ear- enter the Iim was the nasty, 
catching publicity. Sock andumnerclful vlllian Mortimer 

Buskin performed the melo- Frothlns^iam, as played by Dan 
drama, "Pure As the Driven McLennan. Although a difficult
Snow at A Workiiig Girl’s character to portray, Dan dls- ___ _̂__ ^  _____  ____  __
Secret” on Nov. 19 and 20. played exceUent gestlcuIaUon sounding cheers to the Man- faniUlar to us than oUiers,

Victory
Crowns
Season

"Legalizing Marijuana' 
"Anatomy of a Riot.”

On many are the voices of 
famous personaUties, such as 
Dick Gregory or John Updike, 
making these tapes more vital 
than the written work. The 
programs last anywher^ from 
7 minutes to an hour, depend
ing on the subject and the 
depth with which it is covered.

’The cassette machines come 
with earphones, so they may 
be used IndivlduaUy, but they . 
also have strong speakers and 
mav be used for a  whole class.six Manchester High teachers tag basis. Several different or- separately;

are playing the parts of students ganlzatlons such as business contains a  synopsis of
In a computer programming schools may I‘hook up’’ to jj,g program. Its length, and a 
course nrovlded for them bv “se the computer tor a fee. ust of addlOonal sources for

u . n  —I . n .1 coimectlon between the readings which relate to. the
the Manchester Board of Educa- computer and the high school a„Meeta covered on the tane

^ one of the cassettes whTch’The teachers parUclpattag are However, to become connected Interest to many
Mrs. EUeen Wilson, PhUip Hyde with the' computer, one must i^ g ^ rs  is entitled "Legalizing 
and Robert Escavlch all of the first call the Dial Log center marijuana- Pros and Oons.’’ 
math department, and Mrs. in Hartford which serves as a DurW  this 60 minute program, 
Elizabeth Van Why, Laurence relay staUon and hooks (fie anthropoliglst Margaret Mead, 
Perry, and Conrad Strietel- user to the computer. jg perhaps the best known
meter, all of the science depart- Using the computer is not y,e exports on this topic,
ment. compUcated. ’The most dll- argues that legallzatlwi Is noo-

’The course is being conducted ficult part Is setting the prob- essary to alleviate a very Berl
in nine after-school sessions by lems up in a program which the social problem. A panel of 
Dr. ’Theodore Blakeslee of Trta- computer will understand. doctors and psychiatrists dis-
Ity College. It Is being paid for ’This program Involves com- cusses both sides of the issue, 
by Ui6 Manchester Board of Ed- puter ' language, the language mother mwi-am come-
ucatlon which purchased the being to toe sta J to -  ^iSl and actlvtaTDlSrbregory
necessary equipment as weU as Chester teachers, which Is q,, protest and
the computer t ta e  termed ^ I C  ^  a c ro n ^ f to  ^  ^g„

The im m e^ te  objective Is to B e g ^ e r’s A U - P ^ e  Symbo- cassettes
familiarize the participants with 11c Instruction Code. are documentaries: On the
the process of correctly prepar- After the program Is hand- g on students
tag a problem so that the com- written It must be typed on a g„^ others. One pro-
puter can answer It; the ulti- tape which wlU be submitted to entitled "Obscenity and
mate objective Is to allow teach- the computer. A special ma- pornography” contains a dls- 
ers to Incorporate the use of chine slmUar to a typewriter Is cuggjgn ^tw een two Washtag- 
the computer In the classroom, used for thU purpose. Hie tape attorneys who analyze the 
It is hoped that students could can be typed at the high school grtterla for “redeeming social 
be taught In a course similar before using the computer, importance.” 
to the one these teachers are When the tape Is submitted, an 
taktag so that they too may answer Is typed back within a These are a 
use the computer. ’A e  value of minute.
having students undergo this ’The computer Is also able to staden use
program U that It would com- dUcover mistakes In the sub- there are 
pel the student to have a com- mltted program which prevent cassettes, w
plete understanding of a prob- it from providing an answer. pHe® rom $ 
lem so that he may prog;ram It One teacher received the follow- P'®te iiurnrv nn^trm
and would force him to think tag response from the computer t® j"

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- In a clear, logical way. The after submitting an Incorrect O'®
season. Hie Indians bowed to Chase, Bob Corcoran, Mike computer Is capable of dealing program: "Eh? Statement type “S'*®-
tough Conard and Bristol East- Crockett, John Duffey, Greg ■ with problems In several acad- unknown.” Computers may not
em. Germain, Jack Hollk, MattHor- emlc areas including math, be human but they can speak

Cyndi

Undaunted, they came charg- ton, Jim Jacksrm, Ed Leber, science, economics and business the language, 
tag back to overpower North- Mike Long, Mark Plante, Carl administration.
west Catholic, Hall, Bristol Cen- Werkhoven, Dennis 
tral and, in a fitting climax to and Jim Woods, 
a  tremendous season, crushed a 
huge Windham eleven by a 
score of 41 to 6.

. X, • ^  ̂ We all know the names of our
A tip of the hat and three re- conquering heroes. Some are

Wirtalla ’r te  computer employed In

I suppose I’ve xmeeed It a 
John Lombardo hundred times, but I  always 

stop for a minute and look at

Ed Obuchowskl

the course Is owned by DialHia Interests of childhood and the house, the tragic house, the 
Log Co. and Is located In MU- youth, are the Interests of house with nobody in it. 
ford and Is used on a  time-shar- man. Joyce Kilmer

Directed by Lee Hay, the club and facial expression and drew cheater High School football heroes aU. Each
has made a substantial Improve- enthusiastic comments from the team, to head C ^ch Dave Wig- seemed to give 100
ment In aU areas of theater, audience. However the fact that gin, Md to assistant coach Lar- common effort.
ImprovemMits' In preparation, h® sUpped In and out of accept ^  ® «T®^ 'n»®ralore, to each one ot them
publicity, acting, and choreo- te bis viUanous moments wah Wtantag a s h ^  of the C.C.I.L. extend our hand and say, 
graphy were aU evident In the noticeable, and distracted from crovm and ^ ® ^  an w e i^ l boys”,
recent performance. ’The light- ^ e  overall effect. ’The antics <rf f®^®^ ^  ^ ^ k ^  be seen In action
tag appeared too harsh for the Mortimer’s com m on, Jed 1®“ ®® tba^® ™  on the MHS gridiron are seniors
homey setting however. Lunn. Pteyed by Chuck CTark, ^  Jim Balesano, Ralph Bemardl,

The show Itself, due In part added humor to the plot. a tradition at S S s  ^®“  “ “ ®“ ’ ^
to the playwright, Paul Loomis, Supporting acting roles were Nothing seemed to stop the
was too long (three hours) and handled well. Doretta O’Hara determined Indians for long.
could have been cut In a num- executed her part of Mrs. ngimer a rash of Injuries to key
ber of places. The audience be- Ethelinda Hewitt. weU, playing players, heavier opponents,
came restless during the second a snobbish aristocrat, complete ^^ud. It didn’t take long
and third acts, but this vras with haughty accent. Her daugh- 711^1°" supporters and foes
not the fault of the actors, who ter, Allison Hewitt (Hsh Hen- Qjat coaches Wlggta
displayed their acting talents nlgan) was unable to carry her gud Olsen had the boys really 
admirably. part over as strongly as It could up.

Before mentioning the per- ^ ''®  ***®“ ’ nevertheless p^^gt the Penney eleven, then
formances of the drama troupe, K̂ ''® » convincing enough per- those of Maloney, Platt and We- 
wo feel It necessary to applaud KepreMnb^ves <rf therstield toll before their mi-
the "dynamic advertising” ar- **'® Wckons famUy, EE. and giaughts. Hie tide tunied with
ranged by Barbara Fee and her Imogone. were played by Ken mjurles taking their toll at mld-
^ m l t te o ,  who made posters Bernstein and M ^ le  Gordon ----------------------------------------
tor distribution throughout the hapt termed as a  fun evening for
town and who wrote daUy In- *̂® those who enjoy the atmo-

Utform>a« co|>pIU« with « m . f
yam, and listing all necessaiY

iou hhwllhc. c n « „ « U . S;
rink-a-tli* music of (paries Qg„hart as Mrs.
Keeney whose magical fingers Barber and

NriUe mS U  w S  t h e ^  to oritos. The curtain opened to „™ied
reveal the scene of Uland Inn,

any mtaor flaws in the 
all-over excellence of the show.

daryl Juran 
laurle miner

Occupational Seminar
Parents of Manchester 

High School students are 
invited to guidance seminars 
to be held next Tuesday and 
on Dec. 14, concerning the 
choosing of one’s occupation. 
Counselors will explain the , 
procedure and give a  dem
onstration of choosing oc
cupations by using the^cOm- 
puter terminal. Interested 
parents will have the oppor
tunity to “go on line,” that 
is, to operate the computer 
terminal themselves. Hie 
seminars, to be held at 7:30 
In Room UO, will be sp<»- 
sored by the adult evening 
school. ’The Kiwanis club Is 
paying for the computer 
time.

Newly elected senior class officers chat with Prin
cipal George Emmerling. From the left are Bob 
Carter, secretary; Kathy Vaida, president; Mr.

owned by elderly Jonathan 
Logan and his wife. Zamah, 
pliqred hy Robert Jordan and 
Linda Larlvee.

off their few lines as well as 
could be expected.

Last but not least are the per
formances given by the faculty

AFS Presents 
Friday Night 
At the Movies

(H erald  b y  Buoelvtciua)
Ehnmerling; Jairo Orduz, vice president, and Bob 
Ckibb and Tom Maclean, jai-treasurers. Senior Com
mencement Committee elections are today.

Class Officers Elected

Unda, complete with powder niembers. Mrs. Sherrill Jamo 
gray hair and long skirt, con- “ d Laurence Perry both gave 
vinclngly played the part of a exceUent performances In the 
senior citizen, wobbling around are^  ^  to be com-
and keeping her squeaking ac- tor their performances
cent c o iK n t .  Sto In fact, ac- during Mrs Jjm o’s perfor- 
ted so laudably that the audl- “ f^®  “ *2?*“?*
ence chuckled at her manner- who u ^ ^ l y  m a ^ e d  to 
lams. Rob Jonlan’a mannerisms m a l ^  ^  same fwliti « -  
and snide cracks to the au- ^®
(Uence were applaudable, but «<« ®* ^

M  M M d  U  mm»We o( Peter D1
“* ,1 Roea. William De Yeso, David

Lo^tiard. and Robert AUbrio)
Mark Staknto. I ^ d e r  is a  admirers In the
p o r o u s  c h ^ t e r  complete ^
w l t o a m a s ^ e  Southern slur an>thlng and I
^  ^  would have clapped.” Mmes.the c^tlmilty v4th ^  Morlarty.
r a n t e d  his ^®’J ^ *  Patricia Nielson, Rozanne.Nor-
others, was able to carry his Stewart and Oaire

S u lu ^  fo S id A  very Impres- torium despite the poor acous- ^
■ .. . wee we. TV- that Uttlo Wt of excltcment toAaah . e . In flits Purity Dew, ghow. Htomas Donlon start- 

aUw Meredith begging ^  the play with a commen-
tor a  p ^  “to lay her w ^  recltitiwi of “It Takes A
head." Her s ^  but c o ^ e t ^  .r , Make a
mannerisms drew heart felt w om .»
sympathy from the audience. In
our opinion, Meredith’s perform- . Tbe comWnation of the p ^  
ance rates as the best of the
actresses In the show. attractions” provided the audl-

The next major character to ®n®e with what can only be

S ‘0 O

Q o n
o

’The poslti(Mis of the senior of- tary; Tom Maclean and Bob 
fleers for the class of ’71 have Cobb, co-treasurers, and the 
been fiUed In elections held Noy. Senior Commencement ,mem; 
19. bers wiU work together thmigli-

KsUiy Vaida, president of the out this year to coordinate the 
senl®r class, Jairo Orduz, vice ideas of the class of ’71.

on -MTifl shiHonf president; Bob Carter, secre- Kathy and the other officers to send an MHS student **-------- ------------------- ---------  principal George Em

‘Hie American Field Service

j

ey 
abroad

an
this summer.

^ /O O

1. 1 Mills, Rali^ Richardson, w d  merltag Nov. 2 to make tenta-
schml AF» rauM itiae $8M to Nanette Newmsui. ’Hie New tive plans for forthcoming sen-

while York ’Times described the Brit- lor activities. ’Their primary
the AFHTown C om m itteem urt'i^  comedy as "so fantastic concern centered on this after
raise the e^ra® ^  and explosive that It virtuaUy noon's election at the Senim-

f«M«lgn student to Man- p̂ jpg ^  screen. A Commencement Committee and
1 j  crazy, merry tale. . .  some- the duties of the miembers.

^ r s o n ^  interviews w re  between black humor The purpoee of this commit-
held earUer this year ta order elegant, uninhibited camp tee Is to promote better com- 
to select two w m l-f in ^ l^ fo r  .. munlcation between the senior
the Summer Abroad Program. oiaoa an,r u .
The names of these two stu- Tony Hancock plays a dim- orffleers. ^ e i«
dents, John Lombardo and wltted detective whose sus- ^
Martin Mazur, both Juniors, jUclons are aroused when a
were sent to the New Yorit of- bo«ty is found to a piano up for 
flee of the American Field Sor- auction and Peter SeUers por- 
vice and sometime In the trays a disreputable doctor who
spring the scho<d wlU be notl- wlU gladly sign an undated ^
fled as to which of the boys death certificate wice he is as- *®*“®*̂ ciass w  mey will ^  
hw  l^en c h ^ t o  p ^ c lp S e  sured that his visitor wlU have ^ ®  specific homeroom du- 
In the program. corpee to go with It at some “ ®®'

Christine Benaen spent last future date. ^

o u .» .T . Tjjh s »a' , 1
fleers are: Carl Osier, vice without, and vc\ay bo purchased nmenra wni.m iib<, at... 
president; ^ b l e  ^ m  any AFS member or at the initiate more evS ts S r t a J  t £

^  rnhiT pitojecte lowing all seniors to learn to
and John L ^b ard o , corres- g^e the annual Christmas card know one another bettor, 
ponding ^ ro ta ry .  . gjjg_ ^ sponsored walk and In- Karen

One of the movies to be ternational Dtaner and Pair to _________ -

Caine, Hmy Hancock. John Barbara Fee, ’72 Proverb

There was a mutual feeling 
among thoee officers elected.
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EARL YOST
fsporta Editor

S.
TTie General and the Turtle

Land Seven Spots on Tea 
Five Berths to Yale Players

How many football followers of Mtmchester High and 
Coach Dave Wiggin missed Bill Whitaker’s clwer ^ -  BOSTON fA P)—Miirhtv Juniors are Doniin, Lain), Sabu- d e f e n s e
toon on Wednesday night’s editorial page o f 'pie Her- n-rtmouth which cantur- LoloW. Ends—cairfs Doyle, Harvard,
aid? I didn’t know that Wiggin was also referred to , ^  J t™  Here is the iwo AU-New and Jim Dixon, Boston Univen
as the General. . . .  It also pays to get out once in a t _ _ j  L i b e r t  Tro- coUege Football Team
while, like breaking bread with members of the Afen- pby*^honors during a per- Associated ^ c W e s -^ c k  VersocW, Bos-while, like breaking
Chester High faculty and mem
bers of the cross country team 
and their parents to learn Paul 
Phlnney’s nickname. The re
tiring coach Is commonly 
known as the Turtle.

. • • •
Here ’n There

Did Boston’ s Red Sox give up 
too much, second baseman AOke 
Andrews and minor league 
shortstop Luis Alvarado, for vet
eran Luis Aparicio? The guess 
here is that the Sox didn’t. Bos
ton has never had a defensive 
shortstop the likes of Aparicio 

,ln at least the last 30 years 
and litUe Luis Is also the best 
runner the Club has had at that 
position In many a full moon. 
I  never did find out why but It 
was a known fact at the World 
Series that Andrews was head
ed for greener "pastures. He’s 
e-class guy who had a bad year 
in ’70, both at bat and field. . . 
Off to a great start is East 
CathoUc High’s basketball team. 
The Eagles romped against In
experienced Holy Cross High of 
Waterbury Tuesday night which 
was making Its varsity debut. . . 
Back atop the pack after an 
off-season a year ago In Rec 
VoUeyball League play Is the 
Kasden Fuel entry. Five of the 
nine entries appear to be In 
the running for the tiUe at the 
moment. . . Just Wondering: If 
two different type footballs were 
used in the Windham High- 
Manchester High football game 
last Thanksgiving morning in 
WllUmantic? | Several reports 
have been received that two

Ooiiseum tonight against Balu- feet season, dominated the 
more in the American Hockey 197O All-New EnSfland Col
League and then tangle with 
Hershey Saturday night. The 
Kings were away lor two weeks 
while the Ice Capades were fea
tured. . .Wes Nordby of Rock
ville served as trainer of the 
Norwich University freshman 
football team this fall. . .Cor
rection Department: ’The best 
finish in the 34-year history of 
the Manchester Road Race by 
a schoolboy was a second

lege Football Team an
nounced today by The As
sociated Press.

Coach Bob Blackman’s In
dians, who fashioned six shut
outs in their nine impressive 
victories, placed ,four players, 
including quarterback 
Chasey,
and three more on the defensive 
squad.

Yale, which tied with Harvard

Offense
Skids—John Curtis, ^ring- 

field, 6-3, 315, Sr., Newark, 
N.J.; John Bonlstalll, Boston 
College, 6-1,' 196, Sr., Floral 
Park, N.Y.

Tackles—Bob Peters, Dart
mouth, 6-2, 235, Sr., Oglesby, 

Jim Donlln, Massachusetts,
on the offensive unit Guard—Bob Cordy, Dart-

placement, by several, starti^
in 1927 the first year e race, was represented
event was staged—^when Frank 
Haraburda trailed John Mc- 
Cluskey across the finish line.
Hie latter, Joe’s older brother, 
is a prominent Brockton,
Mass., physician. Since 1946, 
iriien the race was revived,
J o ^ y  KeUey’s third as a h ^  ^ ^ “ach^^tts^ 
school parUclpant was the high' 
est.

*  *  •

mouth, 6-2, 203, Sr., Ossining, 
N.Y.; BUI Soucy, Boston Uni
versity, 6-0, 196, Sr., Scituate, 
Mass.

Center—Vic Radzewich, Con-
on

four berths on de-

hy sophomore running sensatijm ^
Dick Jauron on offense while . ^  ’ton, oonn.

Quarterback — Jim Chasey, 
Dartmouth, 6-1, 190, Sr., Los 
Gatos, Calif.

Backs—Fred Willis, Boston 
College, 6-0, 206, Sr., NaUck,

collecting 
fense.

Boston College, runnerup to 
Dartmouth in The Associated 
Press’ New England poll, and 

each 
andthree players. Mass.; John Short, Dartmouth, 

Yankee Glendale, Ariz.;

End of the Line
Pete Gogolak, Held goal and 

extra point kicking specialist 
with the New York Giants, wlU

Panded to include junior star Booster Club Monday night at ^ ^  . . .
the high school. . .Elated PhUa- 
delphia Eagle fans, after their 
favorites upended the New 
York Giants, tore up |6,000 
worth of artificial turf at the 
University of Pennsylvania . . . 
Fran Gelssler has been named 
a life member of the Eastern 
Connecticut Soccer Officials’ 
Assn. The former local elemen-

Conference champion C ^ ectl- 
cut, H ^ a ^ ,  Sprl^eld , Bm -
ton University and American In- ^JtllW-Bruce Laird, Ameri- 
ternaUonal one apiece. internaUonal, 6-1, 190, Jr.,

AIC gained representation as gcltuate. Mass, 
the usual 22-man team was ex-

Defense
Ends—Jim Gallagher,

6-2, 190, Sr., Cleveland,
Yale,
Ohio;

Bruce Laird as a utility back.
Laird led AIC in virtually every 
department whUe playing half Jim Kelllher, Massachusetts, 
the season on defense and the 6-1, 218, Sr., Ablngton, Mass, 
second half on offense and be- Tackles—Tom Neville, YUe,
coming a jack-of-all-trades. 6-3, 220, Sr., Shaker Heights, 

Chasey capped a brlUlant ca- Ohio; Barry Brink, Dartmouth, 
reer by completing 88 of 148 8-3, 240, Sr.. Mill Valley. Calif- 
passes for 1,068 yards and eight Linebackers — Joe Sabulis, 
touchdowns. He carried 34 times Massachustees, 8-3, 210, Jr.,

Lolotai,tary school teacher and later for 181. yards and five touch- Gardner, Mass.; Rich 
successful coach at RockvUle downs. Chasey moved up from Yale, 8-1, 280, Jr., Hawaii;

ton University, and Bill De- 
Flavio, Massachusetts.

Linebackers — Joe Jarrett, 
Dartmouth; Ron Kell, Yale; A1 
Dhembe, Boston College.

Backs—Steve • Krlchner, Bos
ton College; Mike Jordan, Holy 
Cross; Brian MArlni, Brown; 
J ( ^  O’Neil, Massachusetts.

THUtD TEAM OFFENSE
Ends—Bob Brown, Dartmouth, 

and Jim O’Shea, B<Mton Col
lege.

Tackles—Matt Jordan, Yale, 
and John Ferullo, Harvard.

Guards—Bob Pena, Massachu
setts, and Jay Monaghan, 
Rhode Island.

Center—Kent Andlorio, Boston 
College.

Quarterback—Rick fRobustelll, 
Connecticut.

Backs—Don Martin, Yale; 
Gary Bonner, Brown; C9Up 
Breault, New Heimpahlre. 

DEFENSE
Ends — Hm Risley, Dsul- 

mouth, and Greg Broskie, Bos
ton Colleg;e.

Tackles—Ray Mitchell, Amer
ican International, and Steve 
Opot, Bosbm College.

Linebackers — Wayne Young, 
Dartmouth; Roger Date, Bow- 
doin; Brian Hermqs, Connecti
cut.

Backs—Gary Hudson, Bostim 
College; Dennis Keating, Mara- 
achusetts; Rick Frlsbie and 
Brad Fenton, Harvard.

HONORABLE MENTION 
OFFENSE

Ends — Keith Kraham„ Con
necticut; Rich Medier, Yale; 
Paul

COME ON TEAM!—Cheerleading even has its cas
ualties on occasion. University of Michigan cheer
leaders Chuck Weibel and Terre Nacjen share i^ r  
of crutches after suffering sprained ankles.

Vikings Call Upon Reserve

Lee in First Start 
With Cuozzo Injured
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A P)—Minnesota Vik-

Manchester was in command.
• « «

O ff the Cuff
Annued b e n e f i t  basketball _  i,™ i

exhibition between the clergy _____ _ ^
and police will take place Sun
day, Jan. 31 at the CUirke 
Arena. Proceeds will be turned 
over to the CYO and Drug Ad
visory Council. . . Gary Flynn, 
former East Windsor High

voted, 63-47, to accept a bid to 
the Orange Bowl but were per
suaded by Coach Ara Parse- 
ghian to change their mind and 

were
happy with the decision. ’The 
Irish and Texas are the likely 
foes. . .When the New York 
Jets entertain the Oakland 
Raiders Sunday at Shea Stadi
um it will match the No. 1 of
fensive c l u b  (New York)

Mich.
and Pete Varney, Harvard; Jim ,  u  , j  
McClowry, Holy Cross; John o f  B ob  Lee.

Srnsey in the back- ^3, 2 ^  sr American Internation- Vikings sma •
Jauron, Fred WUlls Skip al; Greg Brzeskl, Bates; Gary  ̂ only team which has had to face ^^ciT
College and John 6-10, 188, Sr., R ^ e v e lt , N.Y^, Brfd^eiort. sprained right ^ l e  would kjeep ^ e  »-2, immediately urill Via aaolstAfl

athelete and South Windsor Le- no. 1 defensive
glon baseball pitcher is a strat- (Oakland.) . . .Going into Sun-

team despite another fine sea- mouth, 6-11, 190, Sr., Snyder,
SCSI. Tex.; WllUe Bogan, Dartmouth

Joining CSiasey in the back- 6-3, 200, Sr., Albion, 
field were
of Boston uoiiege ana joim  ^ v ,  ■-g.’ Cudmore, Bridgeport.
Short of Dartmouth. Jauron set ^ v e  Holahan Y al^  6-9, 185, Tackles-Dlck Sabo, Norwich; 
Yale records by carrying 182 Sr., Huntln^on, N.Y. Cataldo, Rhode Island;
times for 962 yards, and topped gjjoOND TEAM OFFENSE Bob Lynch, Vermont; Jay Bart-
the Ells with nine touch downs. Ends-^rian Heroslan, Con- ley, Brown; Steve Gianelll,

WllUs, considered a top pro Jean Fuggett, Northeastern; Mike Balenko,
Amherst. Bridgeport; Joe LesUe, Dart-

Tackles-^111 Tuzil, Connect!- mouth; Bill Adams, Holy Cross, 
cut, and John Brennan, Boa- Guards—Al Cappellini, 'Bow-

Three Backs
HeadShriiie
W est S

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
—  Three qu arter^ ta  —  
Chuck Hixson of 
Dennis Dummit of U O ^  
and Dan Pastorini of 
Clara — head m  
West team for the 46th an- 
^ a l  Shrine charity foot
ball game Jan. 2. <

The 28-man squad, 
today by the ® “ *'^*®* 
ball^m m lttee, also is studded 
with talented receive^

They Include Elmo Wright oc 
Houston, udio already has the 
all-time touchdown reception 
record with a game still to play: 
Bob Newland of Oregem, leadliy 
Paclfic-8 catcher; Bob CSian^ 
ler of u se , Ken Fleming «  
SMU, and running back Bob 
Cornell who also snags passe^ 

Naturally, West head coach 
Eddie Chtowder of Colorado has 
indicated he plans a blistering 
pass offensive, but the running 
game wUl not bo neglected.

The bulk ot the ball - car
rying is expected to go to Wil
lie ArmstrMig of GrambUng, a 
236-pounder called “Hie After
burner.”

Pastorini wlU do the kicking. 
The offensive line will have 

center BUI Hart, third SMIU 
player on the squa4; center Don 
Popplewell and guard *■ Dannls 
Havlg, both of Colorado; guard 
Ernie Janet of Washington, and 
tackles Bob Richards of CaU- 
fornla and Dean ahatomick of 
Kansas State.

The defense will have two <rf 
u s e ’s famed “ wUd bunch," 
CharUe Weaver at end and Greg 
Slough at linobqcker. Tackles 
Craig Hanncman of Oregon 
State and Thn Oesterllng of 
UCLA, along with Bob Creech 
of ’Texas Christian, round out 
a fearsome front “ four.”  

All-round handyman wUl be 
Harry Reed of Weber State, who 
is listed as a defensive end and

alsoross; John m  tiiey lost, to Minnesota 24-0 ear- unebacker but has played
Internation- Vikings s^d '^ursday jj season. They are the tackle flanker and running
. . _  Garv Cuozzo’s has had to face blek

the Vikings, 3-2, immediately crowder wUl be assisted

prospect, became the first BC 
player in history to gain more 
than 1,000 yards in a season 
whUe setting New Engleind ma-er toe W esley^ day’s game, toe Jets have ^

■ toe ball 90 more times than L  .....uJ?_______
ton College.

Guards-^BIU Spencer, Con
necticut, and Gary Guenther, 
Boston College.

Center — Mark Stevenson, 
Dartmouth.

Quarterback — Prank Harris, 
Boston College.

B€icks—Dave Kiarsis, Trinity; 
Sanborn, Springfield;

basketbaU squad this season. . . „ „  ojm ^  more umt™ uuui ^
Cheney Tech would Uke to ^ d  jjjgjr opponents and have aver ^  workhor^ in toe
golf to its athletic program but gjjed more than 60 yeards per 
Z a  been unable to get a home !fm e  ^ ver their foes . . . D^ug
course. A  request to use toe fa- jackson, fine Bristol Central f®® ^
duties at toe Manchester Coun- running back, is headed 
try a u b  were turned down. . . S ^ C o U e g e .  . .It pays to be <or 396 
Among those who did a great a coach in the NFL. Each is downs, completed toe c^ y
Job in crowd-CMitrol at toe Five j îyen a new T-Blrd to drive for passes he threw, punted twice to W a^ e Rhode Is
MUe Road Race were uniform- Z a  year with aU expenses paid an emergency and returned 14 Richard Narcessian, Rhode Is
ed members of toe Eighth Dis- except f o r  gas . . .  Forgotten „  3 1 ; _________________
trict Fire Department under man with toe New York Giants
toe supervision of Assistant is Joe Morrison who wUl step field and John Bonlstdll of 
C h e i f Frank Mordavsky. . . down at toe end of toe season, ton College, a couple of e
aprtogfield’s Kings return to The old pro faded out almost pass receivers, moved up from
home ice at toe Eastern States overnight. __________  the______________ ______________________________________ __________  ters of Dartmouth and Bob Don-

Un of Massachusetts were voted 
offensive tackle berths, whUe 
Bob Cordy of Dartmouth and 
BUI Soucy of Boston University 
gained toe No. 1 guard spots 1^ 
narrow margins. Connecticut’s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS astically,”  he said after right all-Yankee ^ ^ e re n ce
MacNeU admitted to some winger Yvan Ctournoyer, out Vic Radzewich was anotoe 

but toe only shak- with an injured wrist, was toe close winner.

MacNeil Winner in Debut 
As Coach with M on trea l

AND

Sports Dial

nervousness,
tog he did to his debut as a 
coach in toe National Hockey 
League was shaking hands after 
his first NHL coaching victory. 

After taking over the Mont-

first to congratulate toe new 
coach after toe game.

“ But any time you score six 
goals against a good defensive 
team like St. Louis you have to

real reins earUer to toe day be haK>y.”
when Claude Ruel resigned, 
MadNell had a good time watch
ing the Canadiens swamp toe 
St. Louis Blues 6-3 Thursday 
night.

“ I probably extended his inju
ry by shaking hands so enthusi-

IFrank Mahovllch, scoring his 
400th goal, also had something 
to be happy about, but not his 
Detroit Red Wings, who blew 
three leads and wound up with a 
4-4 tie against toe Los Angeles 
Kings

Special To Out Cusfomets

AH ENTIRELY NEW 
PURCHASE PLAN 

IN TINS AREA
WE HAVE INTRODUCED THE FOUOW ING

PRO -SHOP PRICE RULES
1. All new merchandise wlU be s<Ud at 26 per isent below 

list over 120.00.
2. All year «Ud merchandise wlU be S4dd at '80-40 per cent 

below list.
8. A  down payment of 60 per cent wlU be required for all 

merchandise to be ordered from factory.
4. Credit card merchandise will be charged an additional 

4 per cent.
6. Merchandise on special orders, special sizes and custom 

equipment will not be returnable unless damaged or 
faulty.

0. All shoes ordered wlUihave an additional charge of $1-00 
(which is paid to the manufacturer).

7. Defective meichanrlse will be returned to the supplier 
at no extra cost to purchaser.

8. <Xub repair prices will have fre i^ t charge of $1-00 If
sent back to factory. i

0. All merchandise will have a 6 per cent sale# tax.

CONN. GOLF LAND 
PRO - SHOP

AL GAYSON, Professiimal
R t 83, lUcottville, Cloiui. 643-2654

End Jim Gallagher and tackle 
Tom NevlUe of Yale, and defen
sive backs Murry Bowden of 
Dartmouth and Skip Coppola of 
Boston College were repeaters 
on toe all-New England defen
sive unit.

In close balloting for toe line
backer berths, Gary Fameti of 
Harvard, Joe Sabulis of Massa:_ 
chusetts and Rich Lolotai of 
Yale came out on top.

Others earning defensive 
berths were end Jim Kelllher of 
Massachusetts; tackle Barry 
Brink of Dartmouth; and backs 
WllUe Bogan of Dartmouth and 
Dave Holahan of Yale.

Jauron Is toe lone sophomore 
on the honor team. Tbe only

Bears
• SATURDAY
1:00 (3) NFL Today; 

vs. 'Vikings
2:30 (8) NCAA Football: 

Arkansas vs. Texas
6:00 (18) NFL Game of Week
6:00 (8) Wide World of 

Sports
8 :00 (8) Yale vs. UConn Bas

ketball
9:80 (8) NCAA Football: 

Mississippi vs. LBU
SUNDAY

U;30 (8) Pro Football
12:30 (3) NFL: Cards vs.

Lions
1:00 (30) NFL: Bills vs.

0 Giants
3:30 (3) NFL; Redskins vs.

Cowboys

doto; John Hannf, Springfield; 
Prank Walsh, Brown.

Centers—Dave Levine, Mass
achusetts; Skip Starch, Har
vard; Jim Pay, Worcester Tech.

Quarterback — Joe Massey, 
Yale; Rick Murphy, Amherst; 
Bob Hopkins, New Hampshire; 
Paul Ingram, Springfield; Joe 
Cottone, Norwich; Ken Hughes, 
Massachusetts; Terry Smith, 
■Williams; Brian Cone, Colby; 
Barry Metayer, Mlddlebury; 
Dan Nolan, Southern Connecti
cut; Paul Howard, Coast Guard; 
John Benson, ^w doln ; Pete 
Panclera, Wesleyan.

Backs—Gene (Jomella, George 
Gill and Ed Rideout, Boston 
College; Stu Simms and Bren
dan O’Neill, Dartmouth; Pat 
Scavcoie, Massachusetts; Ray 
Jackson, Connecticut; Dave 
Lane, Colby; Joe ‘Bonasers, 
B o w. d o 1 n ; Bob MarchUdon. 
Maine; George Kulhowvlck, 
Norwich; PhH Pope, Middle- 
bury; Gordon Taylor, Southern 
Connectciut; Peter Watson, 
Tufts; Ed Tabor, \Wesleyan; 
Ted DeMars, Harvard; Joe Wil
son, Holy C t^s; Gary Capehart 
and Pat Diamond, Boston Uni
versity; Jim Federico, Bridge- 
water State; Ed Hlchborn, 
Northeastern; C h a r l i e  Des- 
chenes, Worcester Tech.

him from starting against Chi
cago, and Lee, toe only remain
ing regulao" Viking quarterback, 
plaimed to call signals.

Rookie quarterback BUI (Jap- 
pleman was to be activated 
from toe taxi squad for toe na
tionally televised game (CBS, 
1:16 p.m., EST).

If toe Vikings do win, they 
will clinch a spot to the NFC

after a bDnnesota loss. Hayden Pry, Southern Method-
’The Vikings wlU be attempt- owens of Washlng-

Ing to improve on last Sunday's 
perform ^ce when toey were  ̂ j
dawned 20-10 by toe New York Francisco Dec. 22 and will 
Jets.

The Detroit Lions are two 
games back in toe Central Divi
sion behind Minnesota, and also 
are to toe running for toe play
offs. If toe lions, 7-4, lose to St.
Louis, 8-2-1, Sunday, toe Vikings

train at Stanford.

playoffs. Dec. 28-27 with their
third straight Central Division would clinch a playoff spot, 
title. Also Sunday, Oakland, is at JEWEL — Hermennie Mc-

Grant played down the role of New York; Denver takes on Kinney 166-466, Jo Ann Gray 
the quarterback to ■ Saturday’s Kansas City; Cincinnati invades 176-463, Pat Matrick 176-462, 
game. San Diego; Washington is at Ann Votta 175, Sandy Brown

“ Lee isn’t going to win toe Dallas; Buffalo meets toe New 180-190-626.
game or lose it,”  Grant said. York Giants; New Orleans --------
“ Tim rest of the team will. Lee plays at Los Angeles; Boston Is s il K CITY — Ken Pleclty 
has 6een preparing all year for at Miami; Atlanta travels to 200, Harry Pleclty 220-684, Rick 
this and we expect him to do San Francisco; Philadelphia is Merritt 204, Dick Cote 203, Ron 
weU. at Baltimore, and Green Bay in- mvlson 201-204-670, Bob Thomas

“But I want to emphasize one vades Plttsburgdi. 212-676, Bob Griffin 204-662,
point. Quarterbacks dem't win In Monday night’s nationaUy Gunnar Larson 208, Pat Para- 
toe baU game.”  televised game, Cleveland 221-661, Lenny Mulnlte 212-

The Bears face toe same dis- meets 
advantage that toey had when dome.

Houston to toe Astiro-

First Post-Season Playoff 
Spot Seen for Minnesota

563, Walt Gleasem 200, Frank 
Pitts 202, Dick Blton 201-663, Vic 
Hlguera 211, Jim Perkins 201- 
246-622.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mtoneso- puUed off 
ta will become the first team to cently but should be able to 
enter toe National Football against, an outmanned Saints’ 
League playoffs, St. Louis wUl team, and it’s not a bad oppor- 
soUdify its hold on first place timlty for Coach George Alien to

NTTE OWIB — linda Burgees 
179-479, Nancy Taylor 203-476, 
Beverly Dedmone 190-499, Fran 
Tozzoli 201-485, Mary Lou Small 

„  , 476, Norma Imler 483, Carol
m ^ y  firew ork re- Michaud 460, Lois Johnson 468.

GARDEN GROVE — PhyUs 
Huestis 128-349, Arlyne Noeke

and Kansas City wlU break a tie show off against toe team he’s 
with Oakland. > been rom ped heading for. m  ^

All tlmtplt says h e r e -v ^  ^  AUanta 20 ^^^d^n 140-12^3^^
happen this weekend on a 13- — T̂he 49ers will keep pace with _____
game program that runs from toe Rams to NFC West as J(ton parkatoi’ niTB'rv nv. 
Satui^y to M ^day. (tod Brotoe gets back on target Kershaw 286, Vic ^ L d r i u S  
whether it’s believed or not de- against the Falcons. Atlanta has Ra, uvoifoo.

, B o s ^ ‘ pends on whether last week’s 7-6 a rugged defense, but quarter- 203,

TH E MAN IS BACK

M0NIMY,DEC.7
m eeTHM RM W W ,. 

MimSMniMREMIKN,ILT.CL

UNDEFEiOW
MUHAMMAD AU axa.

u u iis tin

DEFENSE
Ends — Mike Muccl 

College; Russ Wood and BUI 
Sroka, MAssachusetts; Mike 
Roto, Northeastern; Don Lall- 
berte. New Hampshire; Steve 
Davis, Norwich.

Tackles—BUI Skibltsky, Dart- BAXimnAV
mouth; BUI BeUsle, Trinity; Ed
Vena and MArk Steiner, Har- Minnesota CSUca^ 1 3 - 
vard; Mike and Jim Lynch, Ho- »>® some question of
ly Cross.

Linebackers — Kevin 
ente, Bostop College; John E’er- 
reUy, Massachusetts; Spencer

record tends to discourage.
At any rdte, the season-lcmg 

record stiU is a respectable 37- 
24-4 with otUy three weeks re
maining. Here we go again;

Gary Cuozzo’s effectiveness aft- 
d em - ®*̂  spraining an ankle in Vi

kings’ loss to New Yorh Jets last 
week, but there shouldn’t be any

back Bob Berry Is erratic. Al Rowett 203-663, Mark Rqyce
Baltimore 20, Philadelphia 206-667, Bill Avery 202, Leroy 

17—The Colts seemed to have Rlggott 661, Ron Fletcher 663.
slipped since earUer to the sea- _____
son, but stUl should have enough MIXERS— Jack PelllgrlneUl 
left to handle toe Eagles. Phila  ̂ 264-679, Larry Johnson 234-669 
delphla lacks scoring punch. jerry  Coro 201, Etoa Dlmock 

Pittsburgh 27, Green Bay 17 211-494, Marie IDeLucco 182-618, 
—Either Terry—Bradshaw or Barbara Higley 479, Bunny Op- 
Hanratty-capable of keeping peit 467, Ann PelUgrtaeUlise 
toe Steelers in first place to _ _ _
AFC Central against a Green---- j ,  _______________ _____  _  . . RAINBOW — Jan Adams 132,

Dreischarf, Harvard; Rob Oo- reason toe Minnesota defenders Bay team that Just isn.t moving Dody Dey 134, Vl Carr 126-866 
hen and Ken depUk, Brwwn; win this almost by them- the bato , --------
Doug Goode, American Interna
Uonal ; Bob Karmelowlcz,
Bridgeport; BlU Catone, Rhode 
Island; Norm Powers, New 
Hampshire.

Backs — Jim RlanoHiek, 
Brown; Dom (Jarlucci, Connect
icut; Dana VerrUl, Bowdoin; 
Gary Hogg, Nbrtoeaatera;
C3iartes Pike, (Joest Guard; Ga
ry Walford, Wesleyan.

15
ROUNDS

ncuuMViurM ctotiD cMctirr TV
HiM SnCIAL mnRNAnONAL W-nOUNO ArniACTIOM
DONATO PADUANO v - KEN BUCHANAN
^-------- ---------- u . World UgM»»lgktC>Mwplss

selves.
SUNDAY

St. Louis 27, Detroit 24—Car
dinals Just m i^ t puU off toe up
set if Jim Hart can hit consist
ently. MacArtour Lane and 
Johnny Roland wUl get yeirdage 
(XI the ground for the National 
Conference East Leaders. But 
they’d have to watch Lions’ 
quick Mel Farr on dashes to toe 
outside.

Kansas City 31, Denver 17^ 
Hie Chiefs, getting top form 
passing from Len Dawson, 
should be able to romp over toe 
fading Broncos in their bid for

TRINITY COLLEGE, 

MONDAY, DICEMIER 7 mi 1:30 P.M.

(Esrif Ticktt Kisirvetien tte Adpisebit)
IIATSi n.M M mM It KwvtttM *K«r4 (MMrtnMiil, In*'*. ■«* HH»., 
UMIM Mu*K, wm HIM., Amu. MinekMtar, Wtmm, K.S., FtrHt
Cmfer, Trhilly CallsH.
MAIL O R D IR ti M M » *A««» •• Tnu tw i TM(ilt» CM IW  ir S
null Ml AMmm emet. Tm illy CMMh > HirtMiS, CMIL mcMM ttim H* 

M M A n M TF M a  Trusty CMk 1  tUrtMrC

Everett Fainily 
In Boxing Show
The Fighting Everetts at Man

chester, five sons of Earle 
Everett, wlU display their 
boating abUlty In exhibiUem 
matches Mimday night at 
Trinity OoUege. The bouts will
take place before the closed , , ----------- _  ^
circuit telecast o i toe Muham- momentiw with three straight always a  lot shiggito.

Saa Diego » ,  Cincinnati a -  pnWlffrTES -  Lori Jbnes 
The however wm f ^  Lois LaPtae 476. Ronnie

1TO 7̂6. Jean Bum-
Central (Division by bowing to pam 466, Kathy Spearto 196-604

Sophie K m v o n U t a ^ S S o ,^ :  
h a n i U ^ ^  Dtogo running ,yn Madore 186-48b. Mari’e BoUs

N j J ^ k % t S f - 3 8 ,  Buffalo 
10-The Giants, sUU In the run- 
nlng to NFC East, should have a DeiUer* « 3
field day against an InJury-rld- 
died BUls'
should be able to run for 100.

MllUe
, piumley 460, U z Blalock 462Club. Ron Johnson j S

Washington 27, Dallas 14— 
Here’s a guess that the situation 
involving ace receiver Lance

____ ____ _____ ________  Rentzel has handicapped toe
toe A m erica  Conference West Gowboys’ preparation. Beaidea, 
tlUe and a return trip to toe 8u- Redskins’ Sonny Jurgenaen U 
per Bowl. Broncos Just dtm’t always dangerous, 
seem to have it anymore. Miami 24, Boston 21—TOe Dol-

New York Jets 24, Oakland phtoa, coming off toe Mtoiday 
21—Always a bitter battle, toe n l^ t  game, may be a Uttle 
pick here la the Jets, who have aluggish, but toe Patriots’ are

Keener 480, Irene Stone 463, 
Ginger Yourkas 178-179ft26.

mad Ali-Oscar Bonavena Uve 
scrap, starting at 8:80.

The Ehreratta wlU face a 
team from BeUevue Square.

The boys are Chris, 11, Steve, 
10, Ronnie, 9, Randy, 8, and 
Mike, 5.

I Sports S lo t^
FRIDAY, DEC. 4 

Crosby at South inTndaor
Gheymuki O at

b o s t o n  (AP) — IJtoebacker 
Jim Oieyunakl of the Boston 
Patriots will have hla leg in a 
cast for six weeks In toe wnVn

victories. Combined with a Kan- MONDAY of avugery to repato ^  j w
City victory, that would CTeveland 31, Houseon 21—The menta In hla righttaee The 1  

drop the Raiders one game be- Browns whipped toe OUers two foot-2. 220-pound veteraA unrte; 
hind in toe frantic Western w ^ka ^  and are c ^ W e  of went the operation W e d n ^ y  
roce. doing it .again, maintaining a He hurt toe knee in l a a t ^ '

Los Angeles 36, New Orleans hold on first place in AFC Cen- day’s 14-10 NaUcmal Fw>tb^ 
le Rama’ offense hasn’t tral. Leaxue vietnrv-The league Afictory over Buffalo.
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SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP) 
—Five years ago Billy 
Backus couldn’t  win in the 
ring, so he quit and went 
to black topping roads. To
day he’s the welterweight 
boxing champion of the 
world.

“ I felt it wasn’t my business,”  
Backus said Thursday night aft
er scoring a stunning upset by 
stopping Jose Napoles at one 
minute of toe fourth round of a 
scheduled 16-rounder on a badly 
cut left eyelid.

“ Is It Christmas?”  said the 
27-year-old 'Backus. “ I ĝ uess it 
is. Boy, it’s here.”

Before the fight, in which he 
was gdven little chance to beat

Napoles, considered by some champion, let it be known right 
experts as the best fighter in toe from the start that he Inliended 
world. Backus had said that to carry the fight to the 30- 
fighting for toe title was like year-old Napoles who was mak- 
“ (Jhristmas coming early for a ing his fourth title defense and 
little kid.”  had lost only four times against

(Backus said another reason«69 victories that Included 42 
he had quit fighting in 1966, be- knockouts.
sides toe fact he had lost three But at the beginning it ap- 
stralght, was ” 1 wasn’t in peared the challenger’s bulUng 
shape, it ’s a full time business tactics were doomed as the cool, 
and now I realize it.”  methodical Napoles speared

Since returning to boxing in him with left Jabs and hooks.
1967 he has held no outside job 
and his record has been 22-3-1 
for an over-all record of 29-10-4.

Backus, a left-hander from 
nearby Canastota, toe same 
town that produced his uncle. 
Carmen (Basilio, toe former wel
ter and midtoeweight world

Napoles had the best of the 
first round. He also controlled 
toe second round \rtien he 
opened a cut over Backus’ right 
eye. However, Napoles also suf
fered a cut over toe right eye 
and later contended he was but
ted. Backus admitted It could

have been a butt.
Napoles continued to pepper 

away with his jab early ih the 
third round. Then the fight 
changed from toe challenger’s 
bull like rushes and Napoles’ 
matador tactics into a pier six 
brawl.

For the last two minutes of 
toe round toe fighters traded 
punches and Napoles went to his 
corner with blexxi streaming 
from a cut on his left eye lid. He 
again ^aid "butt” .

However, this time Backus 
said it was his right hcx>ks 
which opened the cut.

The fourth round started as 
toe third had ended and then 
with a minute gone referee Jack 
Milicich stopped it and the for

mer road worker was a cham
pion of the World.

Backus’ immediate plank 
were to rest for a few diays. He 
did not know about his next 
fight, but he did know he yrould 
have something to say about toe 
financial terms. KBs 18 per cent 
of toe net for toe Napoles fight 
could come to nothing.

A crowd of about 6,600 attend
ed and there was also some 
revenue from a Mutual radio 
network broadcast, television to 
Mexico and closed circuit tele
casts to Lob Angeles, CSilcago, 
San Antonio, Tex. and El Paso, 
Tex. .

Napoles, who weighed 144%, 
was guaranteed $60,000. Backus 
weighed 146%.

Basketball
Schedules

Home
Away
Home
Home

Bench, Gibson and Mays Singled Out

Bouncy Ashford Retires, 
First Black Ump in Majors

day and Sunday.
He three-putted two greens, 

took a triple bogey 6 on the par 
3 16th and was steaming when 
he came off the course.

“ I Just had one lapse, then got 
mad,”  Palmer said.

Allln, who attended-Brigham

EAST OATHOLIO HIGH
Dec. <
1 Holy Cross,
5 Sacred Heart,
8 Penney,

12 Bishop Hendricken,
18 Bulkeley,
22 St. Paul,
28 Northwest, numc . . -  -n •.Winter meetings, will be

2 ^uth  Catholic, somewhat poorer next
Away (ocsc) spring without Emmett

6 Pulaski, Home Ashford calling ’em as he
8 Northwest, Away sees ’em.

15 East Hartford, Away The bouncy, 66-year-old 
18 Xavier,
22 Sacred Heat,
26 Weaver,
29 Pulaski,
Feb. seasons.
2 St. Thomas Aquinas, Away retirement announcement
6 South Catholic, Home came several hours before Cin- 

(Univ. of Htfd.) 2:00 p.m. cinnati’s Johnny Bench, St.
9 Hbly Cross, Away Bob Gibron ^ d  San

15 St. Bernard, Home Francisco’s Willie Mays re-
18 Xavier, Home f®‘ ' ’®'» ^op honors at h ^ b ^ l  s

_____  Inaugural national awards ban-
MANCHESTER HIGH <1"®‘  ^

Dec*

Swim Meet
The Manchester Recreation 

Swim Team will sponsor the 
first AAU swim meet of the 
Indoor season at Manchester 
High School Pool Saturday at 
12:30.

Twenty four different clubs 
will be represented in the 13- 
17-year-old age groups.

--------------- ------------  up
too much. You’ve got to try to 
take it in stride.”

Allin, a slightly built 218-year- 
old who spent 14 months in com
bat as an Army artillery lieu
tenant, g;raduate,d from toe PGA 
players Bch<x>l only a month ago

“ I shot a 67 and they told me 
to come here,”  he replied.

"Well,”  toe woman said, and 
l(X)ked around toe room, “ I 
don’t see anyone who wants to 
talk to you.”

He shrugged and left.
“ I just figured, what toe 

hell,”  he said.

11 Central,
15 Platt,
18 Hall,
22 Winilham,
29 Eastern,
Jan. :__
5 Penney,

■ 8 Conard,
12 Maloney,
16 Wethersfield, 
22 Central,
26 Platt,
29 Hall,
Feb.
2 Windham,
5 Penney,
9 Eastern,

12 Conard,
16 Maloney,
18 Wethersfield,

hotel.
Bench, the major league slug- 

Home ging king last season, was 
Home named player of the year. Gib- 
Away son, a 23-game winner for the 
Home Cardinals, captured 1970 pltch- 
Away ing laurels. Mays, toe Giants’ 

39-year-old superstar, was se
lected as toe player who best 
typifies toe game on and off 
the field.

Other award winners included

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away

CHENEY TECH

College Football Roundup

Texas-Arkansas
Highlight Slate

Dec.
22 EJast Granby,
4 Bolton,
9 Somers,

11 St. Thomas Seminary, ^
Home Arkansas again. 
Home For the third time

last year when toe Gamecocks 
were supposed to wind up on top 
of the college basketball heap— 
they didn’t. And everyone point
ed to next year, which is now.

Are ' you listening, UCLA? 
Tom Owens and J<rfm R<x:he are 
bdek for another shot, and 
Thursday night helped toe sec
ond-ranked GameccKsks open 
their season with an 86-69 wal 
loping of Auburn.

14 Tolland,
16 Windham Tech, 
21 Granby,
23 EUls Tech,
28 Somers,
30 Coventry,
Jan.
5 Stafford,

13 Windham Tech,
15 St. Thomas

Away
Seminary,

Home ro r  me uuru in three Arkansas went to toe Sugar
Home years, the Longhorns and the Bowl after losing to Texas last 
Away L ze ;back s m ^ t lor the South- year but ^  time toe l ^ r  
Awav west Conference tlUe and toe might get shut out, a fact b<>th 
Home hon(n- of being toe host team in coaches knew vtoen toey let 
Some toe COtton Bowl, and lor toe television re-schedule toe game 
‘ second straight year, toe game to the last weekend of toe sea-
Home comes on toe final weekend of son.
Away the college football regular sea- The loser might have a shot at

(AP Photo)
KEEPING ON HIS TOES— Homero Blancas does tip toe act as his putt stops 
just fractions of an inch fi’om the cup on 17th green at Coral Springs Open. ,

Young Vietnam Vet Not Excited 
After Share of Early Golf Lead
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. son. Butch Baird, Mac Me- improve 11 he is to make the cut 

/A-r«\ r> • All- '-17- 1- Lendon and Canadian Will Horn- for the final two rounds Satur- (A P )— Brian Alhn, a Viet- day and Sunday.
nam veteran playing in Just one stroke back was an-
only his second profession- ^®*' uued at 68.

" A. r j  A They included Tommy Aaron,
al tournament, retused to Lee Trevino, Gardner (Dlckln- 
get excited about his 'tour- son, Homero Biancas and Gay 
nament-leading 67. Brewer.

“ It feels pretty good," the Dave Hill and 52-year-old /vuui, w«iiu tttvcuucu- 
soft-spoken young man said. Tommy Bolt topped another big Young University before his 
“ but I don’t want to build it up bunch at 69. Army days, worked as a club

Jack Nicklaus and 'Masters pro near his home in Santa Bar- 
champion (BUly Casper are not bara, Calif., for a year before 
competing in this, the next-to- attending the PGA sch(x>l. 
last event on the pro schedule To say he is an unknown is an 
this year. understatement. W h e n  he

The 6,843-yard, par 71 Coral showed up in toe pressroom, a 
piayera buiiwi oiuy a im/aui as”  Springs Country Club course, a ■woman attendant asked what 
and made his tour debut last relatively flat, but lake-studded he wanted, 
week when he finished in a tie layout, offered little challenge -  - . 
for 70th in the Heritage Classic, to most of the big field, with 61 

But he didn’t let lack of ex- players breaking par Friday 
perlence bother him in leading and a total of 89 at par or bet- 
toe seven-man charge into a tie ter. . , „
for the first-round lead in the But Arnold Palmer found all 
$126,000 Coral Springs Open Golf the trouble he could handle.
Tournament. He was tied at The 41-yeM-old m ^ e r  stiU 
67 four under par, with Bob seeking his first Individual title 
Liinn, Mike Hill, George John- of the year, had a 72 and must

South Carolina Five 
Impressive in Dehut
NEW YORK (AP) —  The names were Roche and 

Owens and they were sophomore super stars o f South 
Carolina’s dazzling future. This was two seasons ago.

But a funny thing happened—  ̂ ,
- -  ■ crashed through on driving lay

ups and Jumpers for 10 of his 
17 points in toe second half for 
Southern Cal.

Western Kentucky hammered 
out a 64-38 halftime lead with a 
steel-trap defense, then held off 
Old Dominion’s gallant second- 
half comeback.

TTie Hilltoppers, paced by Jim 
Rose’s 20 points and 19 by 7-foot 

"Jim McDaniels, held Old Do- 
Top-rated UCLA, defending nilnlon stw  Dave Twardrtk 

n a t lo ^  champion, opens its scoreless, -^ardzik w m  toe 
season tonight against Baylor. team’s leading scorer last sea- 

Monstrous Artis Gilmore son. j  • *
helped fourth-ranked Jackson- Poo Welch scored 2 pom , „  irne'land’s best duck nln

Northwestern Louisiana State points led toe Demons. honor Hip Correntl, on® J**®
81-68 in games involving toe top TTie Jacksonville-St. Peter’s coujRjy ® pinners for 
twenty teams In Tlie Associated match was the second game of past 25 years.
Press Poll TTiursday night. a Garden doubleheader. St. Jo- yirst prize will be worth $600

Mrr-iiire had re- seph’s of Philadelphia manhan- .̂ vith the No. 2 finishers getting 
erS ^ d  o ^ J S S t e ^ N ^  died Manhattan with a well- ,250 and $160 for the third 
YOTk Ind  toe Gamecocks were oiled defense and beat toe Jas- pi^ce man. Also, there will be 
a front-page item with a sopho- pers 71-67 in toe opener jo  $10 high single awards to
more-studded team that proved Elsewhere. Dartmouth topped bowlers with averages under 
C eU  3 e r  p ™  c L U o n ,  Stetson ^-71; D u q u e s n e , 2, .  five *20 -a r ^ ^ t o  
in the 1968-60 season. trimmed ,Baltimore N ^

TTie Gamecocks won toe York T^versity idp^ d  F ^ -  
Quaker CSty Tournament , in leigh Dickinson • V
Philadelphia, handing LaSalle Cross walloped St MlchMls. 
its <mly loss of toe season, then Vt.. 138-68 and Providence beat 
lost In toe semifinal playoffs of Brown 9 ^ .
toe Atlantic Coast Conference. Also, Clemson clouted Fu^

But toe word was: Watch this man 67-54; The Citadel w ^oped  
team. woeful Wofford 88-62; Oklahoma

South Carolina was picked No. beat Miami, CHilo,
1 in toe AP’s preseason poll last sourl stopped Idaho 
year and lived up to its rave no- due ripped Valparaiso 
tices most ot toe year. The Pan American tripled Texas 
heavily favored Gamecocks won A t l  88-68; Arizona State took
toe ACC regular season race, San Diego State 117-79 and Colo- ^  .pjjj, ASSOCIATED PRESS 
but lost to North CJarollna State rado State stopped FuUerton, Alclndor and Oscar Rob- a contest and have ® t^ea  tms iettermen returning for
when Roche got hurt in the fl- Calif., State 98-74. ertson did Just what toey were campaign a “ >®® coa d i Ron Badstuebner.
nai Virginia won too Virginia Big  ̂ ^  d o -score  toe most to East Granby Wednesday

ciwerts scored 28 points and Five Tournament at Hampton, clutch points for afternoon,
got 16 rebounds and Roche put Va., whipping Richimond 68-59. Milwaukee Bucks. expected, Ken Larrimore
in 17 points and added five as- WiUlam Sc Mary took third -------
slats. Tom Rlker added 23 points place, downing Richmemd 97-84. 
and 16 rebounds to the Game- ----- -

* ^ * G ^ o ^ ^ e d  down 34 re- College Basketball
uT n w  Y «rit^  Madison Square Jacksonville 162, St. Peter’s,
Garden, and scored 28 p<rfnts in N.J. 106
toe J a c k s o n v i l l e  success.
Sharp-shooting Harold Fox
^ 2 9  and had 11 J ^ t s  for toe Memphls Pros 96-87, home court,
toe powerhouse Do phins. ^ y  Cross 138, St. Michael s, «_P ^ ^
boast two seven-footers m u  oi Pmwn 63 and Carolina beat toe Floridians Class M winners last season,

S e ' r v f r i n ^  have four of their starting five

't- T o Start Monday
“ He

credit to baseball and contribut
ed greatly to It. I’m Indebt-

Ashford, a stocky 6-foot-7 Call- 'J?'® ^®® tS™
fornlan, said he was deeply Netball league ^11 ^  Mon- 
grateful to Cronin for giving ^ay ^ght at toe E ^ t  .Side^ 
him his big chance. “ You can’t Nine teams make up the le a p e

**«..*= L Q g  ANGELES (A P)__  tiilrd baseman Brooks Robinson Cronin said. “ Last year he was
Baseball, regally attired in of Baltimore’s worW cham pli^, over 56 but we invited hlpi

Away named defensive player of toe back. _ _  —
Away ® year, Pittsburgh’s Danny Mur- “ He certainly has been a R e C  H o O P  L e a g U O
Home the final ̂ night of its named manager of the credit to baseball and contrlbut- __  „  r _  ^ O

year and Orioles’ front office 
chief Harry Dalton, cited as ex
ecutive of the year.

Ashford, who reached toe nor
mal retirement age for Ameri-

bouncy, 66-year-old urn- can League umpires a. year ago, .um .u» u.g ^ divided into two
Away plre, first black roan ever to announced he was stepping out give enough credit.”  he he
Home call balls and strikes in toe “ with a great deal of reluc- said “ In every league I worked ^ v i s l ^  One d ir ts io ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

maior leamies bowed out tance”  after 20 years on the Job In, toe president has been on the *^^®® ^
S y  M a y  S  'KvrSrtMSS -< »•  » » l  »  o< a ™  In a .  »<1 r » .  had to got Wm wMlo a .  o a . r  d lv llon . wl.l 

^  mlnore. off—by working.”
AL President Joe Cronin, who Ashford did his job with a 

brought Ashford up from toe flourish, and his antics behind 
Pacific Coast League in 1966, the plate and on toe bases de- 
denied that pressure had been lighted the fans, 
put on the ebullient showman “ I’ve toned down on that stuff 
to retire. Commissioner (Bowie the last two years,”  he said.
Kuhn hinted that he would of
fer Ashford a job in his office.

Ashford, who worked the 
World Series for the first time 
this year, insisted he merely 
wanted to “ depart on top.”

“ Trying to top toe exception

little“ I think I was taking a 
away from the players.”

He said he was disappointed 
at first that there were no other 
black umpires in toe majors. 
“ The thing was a long time

r  —- ____X-___  coming," he said, “ but it took
ally good year and the thrilling toe covered wagons a while to 
evenU of toe 1970 World SerJee cross toe plains, 
would be superfluous and anti- “■Now I ’m very happy, be- 
climactic,”  he said. “ I 
fantastic year. Nobody 
questioned my ancestry.”

“He wasn’t pushed out,’

had a cause we have about half a 
even dozen black umplrro on toe way 

up.”
Ashford will receive a pension 

of only $1,600 per-year for his 
five-year stint in toe big 
leagfues. He intends to stay ac
tive, hopefully within baseball.

Trading was at a standstill 
Thursday as club officials 
wound up an informal Joint 
meeting and then broke up for 
league sessions. The meetings 
were to wind up today after 
another Joint session.

In toe lone player deal of 
, r> 1 tile day, the New York Yankees

NEW YORK (A P )— Orange and (Aitton Bowl oiii-- outfielder Bin Robinson
Away standing by with bids in hand. The pollsters from their Syracuse club In the
U o m e _______ on-u-iniintir wi+Vi hnllots. President Nixon international Learue to the Chi-

play Wednesday nights with 
one team drawing a bye each 
week.

Monday night at 6 Sense will 
play D.M.U. In toe second 
game at 7:30, P.P.H. will play 
Crockett’s Agency. ■"

Wednesday at 6:15 toe Lions 
will face the Hoop Snakes and 
in the nightcap at 7:30 toe Su
per Bads will square off 
aginst Andy’s. Guardino’s will 
draw a bye.

The league will operate with 
a closed roster for toe first six 
games after which toe addition 
of players will be permitted. 
Before the start of the first 
game each team must submit 
a roster whicih will contain toe 
only players who will be per
mitted to play during toe first 
six games.

Cials are Stanaing oy  WlUl uiuo m r - " - ----- irom uieir oyrauunc i-iuu
waitinff anxiously with ballots. President Nixon international League to toe Chi- 

i ” - ' mieht even be poised by his telephone. It’s Texas and farm In exchange 
Barry Moore.

1971 COMETS
f,.h. $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 64.‘?-5i;]5

the Orange Bowl, but Louisiana

HIP CORBENin

Correnti Open

2Aast Granby, Away
28 Wolcott Tech, Home
Feb.
1 Ellis Tech, Home
3 Bolton, Away
9 Stafford, Away

Texas has won both those State, No. 8, has that wrapp^ 
games, 39-29 in 1968 and 16-14 in up if the (Tigers can get by 16th- 
last year’s thriller, when Presi- ranked Mississippi in their drag 

Away Nixon visited toe Texas out battle Saturday night in Bat
dressing room after toe game on Rouge, La. 

tr „  wito congratulations. Y  Slnfee— ^tSU rules a solid favorite 
Home President has' tele- with Ole Miss quarterback Ar-

phoned his congratulations. chle Manning stlil questionable
Away second victory also kept as attempts still are being made

the Lon^orns No. 1 in the coun- to find some type of protective 
try, an honor they protected device for his broken arm. Man- 
with a victory over Notre Dame ning has not played since he suf- 

Final tryouts for the West in toe Cotton Bowl. Tekaa, with fered the injury Nov. 7.
Side Rec Midget basketball, a 29-game winning streak, toe The Texas-A rkan^ ,, ,
ages 10-12, will held Tuesday nation’s longest. Is ranked No. 1 wiU be telev^ed natl^ally In 
at 6:15 at the West Side Rec. again entering this game, with
Boys should wear sneakers and Arkansas, 9-1, not far back at with the ^U -M lsslssip^ g

•’ No 4 televised to 86 per cent of toe
country that night.

FINAL TRYOUTS

gym
Two other teams in toe Top 

■Ten also will be In action with 
No. 6 Tennessee playing host to 
UCLA in toe other day game 
and unbeaten No. 9 Arizona 
State traveling to rival Arizona 
at night. Both are heavy favor-

By DEAN YOST
124, plus five $20 aw ar^ to ^St Although,some local and area high schools haven’t a t ^ ^ ^ i f ^ F ^ ’
five pinners out of the prize ^  1 9 7 0 .7 I basketball season yet, Cheney ^^d North Texas State/TT~&
list with under 124 av®^®® ^  ^  ^  ^ campaign to- Tulsa. (
a $100 for any single game 208 j^^g(.g golton High at 8:15 with the J V 's --------

beginning at 6:30. Also, power-

Tech Aims for W in, 
SW , Coventry Home

SAFEGUARD 
YGUR TRANSMISSION!

[ Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission., 
(AAMCO transmissions o f Manchester will safe
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

Call GENE RUSSEL
A t M3-2467 ✓

and he will show you how AAMCO'S 
. ; SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent  ̂

transmission' problems.

AAM CO  TRANSMISSION 
O f Manchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE 
FREE TOWING 643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

or better.

Bucks’ D uet 
Gets P oin ts  
To Pace W in

ful South Windsor High tips off 
its season with a home opener 
against Crosby High of Water
bury and Coventry High plays 
W(X>dstock at home. ^

The main goal for Tech this 
season is to break a two-year 
string of defeats. Cheney went 
through toe entire schedule last 
year-18 games-witoout winning 
a contest and have started this

returning for Coach Charlie 
Shares. Heading toe cast is 6-8 
fdant Tom Roy wito John Ma
son, Terry St(xldard, PhU LeVes- 
que and Greg Burger making 
up toe starting five.

Ck)vpntry, wito a 8-11 record 
last seEison, hosts Woodstock in 
its lid opener. The Patriots lost 
three players to graduation and

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
----------- SPECIAUST IN -------------

•  MUFFURS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALIGNMENT
(FBONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES
•  BRAKES
(DISC OB BEO.)

•  B ATTERIK
Dale Schmidt, a 6-5 senior 

center tops toe squad with
sout 44 is dolng'toe bulk of toe scoring. Frank Morse, Bob Stevenson, 

Between them tney sp noint-eettcr last Chuck Papanos, Tom Peiwchlo
polnU Thursday night ^ d  and Doug Gre;r toe other re
teamed for seven down toe year wito m  poin^  clMes Co-cantalns are Perac-
Btretch that provided toe Bucks, scoring mate was Butch Gerich tu^mees C ^ c a p t ^  are Ferae
with a 107-100 victory over the with 72 points. The latter is out and Papanos.
eSUcago Bulls in toe only Na- for toe year. “ We have g(X>d b e n c h
tional Basketball Association Changing their class rating strength,”  stated Badstuebner, 

St J «  Pa. 71 Manhattan 67 game -mursday night. from Class L, South Windsor ” wlto depth in toe forward and
79 S te te ^ T l In the American Basketball makes its hardcourt debut center position. Lacking in cen-

92 60 Association, tfie New York Nete against Crosby High on the ter depth, Tim K o l ^ e j  a 6-2
iniquewe m , ^ ____j  oa-av home pnnrt Junior is toe likeable replace

ment, but pushing hard for that 
berth is 6-6 Bruce LeDoyt, an
other Junior.

—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUEh.-WEU. 8 s.m.-5:S0 p.m.—THUBS.-FBI. 8 a.ui.-8 p.m.—:SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.m.

WE HONOR

TMEI
ATLAimC

____  UP TO i  BfONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE^ TEL. 643-1191

4

D
E
C

4
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1 WIN AGAIN, FUDDSy 
T H A T 'S  p o u trrm B N  

STR AIG H T GAM ES'

I  KNOW... I  
K N O W !

WHY D O N 'T  WE FINISH 
O FF T H A T  PIE WE^

D E S S E R T ?

ALLEY OOP BY Y. T. HAMLIN
nawTHis MOowvN 
SINK tCXJ RAN 
WAR ttomuGENr;

Pilin'lU 
<1inmDQc FT

TT

HE SHOWED SIGNS 
, OF BEING PRETTY 
SHARP AT TMI

IF W E l«SO IN S TDKEa>FIWM\OH,OH' I  KNEW I'D  
WHAT IS^^ STARVIN&SOMSOCYS G O N ^ ) FORGOTTEN SOMETHING
rr,AUEy?J H A FiA G O G E rG R o csa E sTA ^

T^TO REOPEN THIS PLACE/

11
r a j  L a

y

vA<y NOT PUT A 
BIcytLE PATH tTOUJN 
the ceMTSTzr o e  
o t u s - n s  vwouLO 
6NToV,WHeeuNS 
THPOUSH TDOIN
w i t h o u t  o o c ^ n s

: . ^ D :

u« t s N, AAAatois, 
.'T^e  BLUePWNT< 

AWe U>.vu.'-1F ■
1 ev/eM PUT A

PO T  IMSTGAO O F  
A OlASH ON THG 

WHITE UNE,
I PONT <ser

P /M O .'

UF HOOPUE
) eveia^  

f o u n o  a  
BIHG -THAT 

COULC* 
HCX-P HIaA, I 

HEO NEED A MlRPOF*.
-to  s e e  TT^E

, H A N O U e-
BAF*S.'

t :ajiil? '.

‘ lpH6 CB6CT8IUT/
BULGE «

Winter Opera

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

rom^^TooQ\tii'ne
$Ti?^er
O U T  m P  rHiMe»5 a m p  
ALU FBoPue PIP 

j'oreLu^\ero^HuruPy
- r —

NO KIMPWê  ̂
LEFT...

Time 3A.W .

'' WELL, WHAT 
IE IT, 

R U O U E Y *  
S P IT  IT 

OUT 
M A N  1

WELI—  
B ft—  
I ~  UH-< 
THAT 

IS'

HE& BEEN 
PRACTICIN © ‘‘C A N D  
F O R W B B K E  ) IN OUST 
HOW TO y  oum  

. , A G K T H E  < « « C O N D
W AN TE R l)  B U U . FOPt V H IS

A  R A IS E , /  c h a n c e  
THEN WATTS V  IS  , 

A W E E K .T O  1 © O N e I 
FIN D  HIAA 

A L O N E /

H E R E  
AT=«B 

■ T H O S E  
P F .IN T Svoy

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
JANE DESERVES HAPPINKS! ^  LUCE HER FATHER/

SHE SHOULD HAVE A HUSBAND! ) f  ,MAVBE COULD MOLD OUT  ̂
1 A  LITTLE LONC37ER? J

TTD ®
/ V~\ •’J k-lW ®VV */  S;

/  ^ /  ff

_____ _ ^

1 ^

e t fW W W A h tT M W  M in t Oft TOO UATB C^SSf
I*. A

ACROSS
1 “Prince- — " 

(Borodin)
5 “-----” (Verdi)
9 “------

Giovanni"
(Mozart)

12 Arrive
13 Ink atain
14 Copper 

source, for 
example

15 Eve’s son
16 Type
17 Donkey 

(comb, form)
ISSpatulateand

oblong
20"-----(Bizet)
22Fanfore 
24 Safeguards 

(var.) . 
27ileshfood
31 Footless
32 Comparative 

suffix
33 Vineyard 

(Fr.)
34 By means of
35 Copulative 

verb
37 Man from 

Mecca
38 Aquatic 

mammal
40 Position of 

value
42 Make bigger 
44 Greek 

assembly 
places 

47 Female 
monster 

SlTiUeoi 
respect 

52 Actual
54 Ekicourage
55 Cloth 

measure
56 Wicked 
5TSpUt
58 Fruit drink
59 Fixes in place

CARNIVAL

eocity in Judah
(Bib.)

dow n
1 Compound 

suffix forming 
adJecUves

2 Spiny-finned 
fish

3 Hebrew 
measure

4 Narrated
5 State of not 

being present
6 Labor group

(■‘• V ^7Fefnlnme 
disciple who 
helped the 
poor

8 Rose essence
9 Unhappy 

destiny
10 Frehch river
11 Inert gas

Aatwtf to rwdoas fsnla

S3S!..E =Slii3iii^ 'SS-1

21 Male sheep
23 Rare-earth 

metal oxide
24 Drops in 

water, as bajt
25 Fencing 

sword
26 Roman
o marketplaces 

(var.) •
28 Beige
29 Sandarac tree
30 Hollow 

cylinder
36 Inserts in list
37 Needle

shaped
39 Gaelic sea.god
40 Arm cover
41 Ovum
43 Nostrils
44 On the ocean
45 Overlay with 

gold
46 Voided escutcheon 

(her.)
48 Black (poeL)
49 Body fluids 

(var.) '
50 su lk
53 River island

r 5” r “ T 6 7 1 r nr r r

il" 13 i4

W I& w

ii” i i\

Z " 23
S " is 26 I 21 30

ST ■ l l ■
34 ■

■
1 ■

ssi 1
r

,
Z " (3

w 46 46 BO

8i 84
56 8V
58 U 86 4

(Ntwzpeper httrpriu 'Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ROUFTH QUARTER, 
IrWUMDER LEADS 
2 4 TO Z I. TECH'S 
6R0UND GAME IS 
STALLED. WITHOUT 
ELROY, THEIR 
PASSING IS 
THROTTIER

FREEZE a  
DOCTOR. rVE 
COTTDSET 

BACK IN.

eJMlMDER WONT KNOW IT. 
BUT  ̂ A

VOU CANT
RUN FAST JR
ON a. A  OTHER RECEIVERS.

THERE'S THE 2-MlNUTE WARN1N6, 
FaKS.THlRP ANDTEN FORTECH 
ON THEIR OWN 3 9 . LISTEN TO 
THAT ROAR FROM THE CROWD...
ELROY JONES IS RUHNIKC 
B/LCK ONTO THE HELD.

DO TMIKK 'THE QUEEN 
DOMINATES-THE KING?

SHE T)?IES.

WITH DIPLOM ACY^ NO. WITH HER 
EIGHT CROSS.

f'WIS I, NBL W .tA  1 »  tia f *  Oft

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

JOLLY JIM BO SAID 
HE WAS SORRY, LUNDY 
— AND HE'D LIKE YOU 

TO COME BACK.I

WHY COULDN'T H E  
PICK UPTHE PHONE
:  a n d t e u m e t h a t !

X THINK IT WOULD 
K ILL HIM TO SAY

WHY DID you SAY 
VOU WOULD GO 

BACK?

WHAT CHOICE 
DO I  HAVE?

I'VEGOT TO THINK OF YOU AND THE KIDS! IF I  
QUIT, JO LLY JIMBO WILL FIX  IT  SO IV  NE\/ER I 

GET A JOB AS A COMEDY WRITER FOP ANYBOOYX 
ELSE! HE'S DONE IT  TO OTHERS'

STEVE CANYON

"W had dya mean I'm not doing any better . . . tw o  
more neighbore you don't like moved yeeterd ay !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IV E  HEARD 
OF PEOPLE 
TALKING 
IN THEIR 
SUEER,

JONES 4- 
KV6BM I

1
iS: }

■V j4

<
J

i

]
s
9

AND IV E h eard  
OFPEOPta  
m>LKING IN 

THEIR SLEEP..

PUT THIS IS THE BRST CASE OF 
S U S P  JD0OINO IV e  EVER ODME ACROSS'r r

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

TONIGHT w e  
ppJESEfsrr 

A N A B e a ze iN S
cccum m z/...

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
O e n n y  u u  a l w a y s  ̂
T E A S E S  ME 

M Y E A R S !

m-4

SH E  s a y s  
I 'V E  GOT

. e l e p h a n t ;
E A R S /

/ I

DIO SH E  M EAN 
A SIA N  ELE PH AN T .OR 
AFRICANI ELEPH AN TS

W HAT'S TH E  
D IF F E R E N C E ?m

w

TM . » w . U.5. r « .  OH.

A S IA N  >  
E L E P H A N T S  

H A V E  ’■ 
S .M A LLE R  

E A R S.'

C iCTtr

PIĈ<aUN-W <3N THE AMfiR'CiqBV' 
H A B ITB O F 

TH E  OVNADIAN 
CUTVMDRM.

E L

ONE O F TH ES E DAYS 
lA/EODnOLBARN 
HOV TO  SWITCH 

.  (CH AN NELS.

‘=<W

/2-V

CAPTAIN EASY
...FOR ’MARIWER.' AAA6AZINB~I'M POlMG AN 
ARTICLE ON THE OLD HAVEN ETEAMGHIP 

LINE- AND I ’D LIKE T O

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
LORI, WHACr'-G TH E  \  

WEATHEK FO R ECAST ' 
FOR TOPAW' ?  

r-

loiiiiBm

'SUNNY, > 
' WARMER 
A N FPU « 
SKIES'

"■/Wit h o u t  h e l p  f r o m  t h e  w e a t h e r  b u r e a u ,!
Vsr^ i  WOULDN'T KNOW HOW TO  PRESS,

TTfa

MR. HAVENS UP IN YEARS. 
AND H O T VERY WELL.

BY CROOK^& LAWRENCE
VERY WELL. MR. HAVEN'S BEEN 

A REAPER o r  MARINER’ M A G 
AZINE FO R  YBARS.«HE SAYS 
HE’LL SEE-VOU B R IEFLY  A T

e  l f l »  W MBA. IM , t J A  g f t  MA fit OWJ

LITTLE SPORTS B Y RO U SO N

iS v

Ca»r. r««la».UXFAO«. ftevsw .a-.#
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIien ADVTl 
4:80 PJH. DAY before PUBUOA'nOM

Deadline for Satarday and Monday ia 4:30 p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
"Want Ada» are taken over the phone aa a 

ee®ye®^t®ce. The advertiser sbonld read hIs ad the tmtST
imBOBS t a ^ t l^  ™ e  

next BeraM U reaponslMe lor only ONE In-
oorm t 9  ̂ Inser^n for any advertfsement and then
only to ^  ®* • %aake good" Insertion. Errors which

“dyertlsement will not bo corr6ot6d by ^mafc6 good** Insortloii.

643-2711
(Boekvino, Ton Free)

875-3136

BusinesTSorvicM  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
O f fe r s  13 -------------------------------- ------------ --

MANCHESTER 'Tree Service — % f  STARTED OUT AG A SMALL
SpeciaUzbig In tree removal, 
piiinlng, shrubs, lots cleoreA 
BMUy Insured. Call 649-6422.

WEDDIMG- PARTV JU S T THE 
iMMEOtATE fa m ily  -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Ifirmnatkio

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnxe the identity of 
any advertlner using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘Us 
procedure:

Enclose your rsnly to 
the box in an envekpe — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo U st^  the 
companies you jdo NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wffl be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentiooed. 
a hot it will he handled 
in the usual manner.

WHEN the leaves fall, there is 
no job too small. We will rake' 
and haul them away. Reason- 

.able rates. Call 643-6305.

Householcl Services 
OflFered 13-A

PROFESSIONAL cleaning — 
windows, Venetian blinds and 
wall to wall carpet shampoo. 
Call for free estimates 646- 
4220.

RESIDENTIAL snow removal 
— We use commercial snow 
blowers not plows. Get your 
home scheduled now for 
prompt sendee as we can only 
handle limited amount of cus
tomers. 646-4220.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We

Automobiles for Sale 4 yards, atUcs and cellars.
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

V4E DON'T WAlir 
A 6IG, lavish 
AFFAIR, MOM f

ALL RIGHT, AN(iORA~ 
WE'LL Just INVITE 
a 06E RElA'HVESf

1966 OLDSMOBILE, CuOass 
V-8, automaUc transmission ^ ^ T O M  made draperies, slip 
power steering and brakes '"^ers and reupholstering. 
- ■ - ' Budget terms. Established In

1946; Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

REWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaii«d. Win
dow shades made to measure,

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE iHelp Wanted-~Ma(e 36 Situations Wonted—
. Female 38

A nd  it  e n d e d  w ith  m o r e  p eo p le  th an  -
THE WOOOGtOCN. F E ^ V A L  -

TURRET lathd operators. Set-...
, up and operate. All benefits. :__________ __ j_________________

Apply Dean Machine Products, EXPERIENCEn? babysitter,
will care for your’’ children, 
days or evenlng^s. Call ’647-1877.

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME •
ROUTE MANAGER 

NO SELLING

Dependable, mature person. 
Must be bondable and able 
to start at 6 p.m.
Apply Friday, 7-8 p.m.

.  ̂ 35 OAK ST,
MANCHESTER

DA.Y care In my licensed 
home, well experienced with 
infant or toddler, Hackamack 
.St. area, 643-1687.
WILL' baby sit or be compan
ion for elderly people, day or 
night. Call 640-3482.

RN desires full or part-time TO;-- 
sition In Doctor’s office. Eve
nings only. Call 872-4111.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41

SECOND cook or broiler man GREAT Dane Puppies, blacks,~ 
wanted, g<Kxi working condi- ears cropped. AKC registered.

THE ‘ L'6" AND 
THE V s "  

ORSON , PA,

tlons, good pay. Apply In per
son. Willie’s Steak House, 444 
Center St. 649-6271.

CARPENTER or experienced 
helper 'wanted,- steady work. 
Apply J. A. McCarthy, South 
Farms Drive, off Dartmouth

Call 742-8669.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies 
sired by American and Cana
dian champion. AKC register
ed, OFA approved. Call 643- 
4286.

stereo tape player, 6 tires, 2 
new polyglas. Very clean, 
must sacrifice. $960. <DaU 647- 
9717.

FORD Country Sedan, 6 pas
senger, 1966. AutomaUc trans
mission, power steering, 8 
cylinder. 649-2139.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, 98. Good 
condlUon. Asking $426. Call 
649-2101:— -------------------

1964 CHEVROLET 2-door, V-8, 
automaUc, $360. 1962 PonUac 
staUon wagon, $360. Ckill 646- 
U99.

1968 KHARMAN Ghla. Dark 
green, experUy maintained. 
Complete with tape player. 
Asking $1,476. Call 643-6876.

Heating and Phimbing 17 Business Opportunity 28,

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free esUmates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

all size VeneUan blinds. Keys SAM WATSON Plumbing and
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

PIANO TUNING and repairs, 
"old instruments never die” . 
Coming to Manchester area 
on Dec. 7, 9, 11 and 12. Mr. 
Preble, 1-693-0016.

HeaUng. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
m ites. Call 649-3808.

Miirmery,
Dressmaking 19

■ i

B u ild in g—̂
Contracting

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter J
— -̂-----------  contractor. AddiUoiu,' remod-
plow, very eling and repairs. Call any-,

good condiUon. Call after 6 time for free eeUmate. 876- 
p.m., 643-1008. 1042.

1963 JEEIP with

ZZI ’TFiOUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 

I A gowns and alteraUons. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1138.

Moving^Trucking—  
Storage 20

EARN $15,000-530,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

AmbiUous man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
staUon with high gallonage 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

HEJLP wanted, Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ap
ply at Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 
Broad St., Manchester, 649- 
8043.

MTLL’TEX, Inc. has openings 
for women in our measuring 
and marking department. Ap
ply Miss Cobum. 646-1414.

Rd., Manchester, 8 a.m. at a KC Registered Irish iSetter, fe- 
traller.  ̂ male, 9-months old. Klnvarra

bloodlines. Extremely good 
with children, 872-9816.MALE HELP wanted — Mon

days through Sunday e v e - ______________________
nings, 6 to 1 a.m,, 5 to 2 a.m., KITTEN — black and white, 
on Friday and Saturday. Ap- free to good home. Cdll 647- 
ply Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 9357, after 6 p.m.
Broad St., Manchester ,  649------------------------------------- —--------
8043.

PUPPIES — half setter 7-weeks
OIL BURNER man, experienc- old, $16. Call 643-6326 
ed In all phases of heating.
Wages commensurate with ex- FREE to good home, poodle- 
pertence. Many benefits. Call terrier, well trained, good wltii 
Imperial OU Co., South Wind- children, all shots, female. 649- 
sor, 644-1621. 7602.

AKC regflsteredBULLARD Cperators and AT S’TUD

Lost and Found 1
1 ^  AM BASSA^R hardtop, 2- DORMERS, garages, porches, MANCHES’TER — DeUvery- • Many more benefits
door, power brakes and steer
ing. Owner, 646-2220 after 4.

LOST — Two Pekingese dogs, COMET — 1963 — 4-door stan- 
one blond, one black, vicinity dard, snow tires, $160. iCall 
Brood St., 649-4624. Reward. 643-8760.

rec rooms, irom  addiUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Buildere, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

LOST — Passbook No. 92898. 1962 CHEVROLET 2-door con-
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcaUon made for payment

LOST — Passbook No. 104843. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcaUon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 106476. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcaUon made for payment.

LOST — Lady’s wrist watch, 
Timex, in A A P  store. East 
Center St. Call 643-7094 or 643- 
8026.

verUble, blue, 327 4-barrel, 
$100 or best offer. 643-6079.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigeiutors, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for irent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— Papering 21floor’s, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell-

-------  Ings, atUcs finished. rec r ic h ARD E. MARTIN, paint-
TrUCkA~—TfOCtOrS 5  I’oorna, formica, ceramic, Oth- ing contractor. Full professlon-
-------------- -------------------------  er related work. No job too painting service. Interior -

small. Dan Moran, Builder, exterior. Free esUmates, fuUy 
Evenings, 649-8880. insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

1966 CHE3V? half-ton pickup. 
Excellent condiUon. CaU 64f9- 
6117 after 6:30.

^GET THE FACTS
Call collect week days 280- 
1521, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 267-4784 Mr. 
Lowell, or write

SHELL OIL CO.
477 ConnecUcut Blvd., 
East Hartford, Coiui.

AVON GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A joy to gdve, a joy to re-, 
celve, an even greater joy 
to sell. For full informaUon 
call: 289-4922.

HOUSEWIVES — Be a beauty 
councUor while your children 
are In school, no experience

German Shepherd. 
7292 weekdays, 
weekends.

Call 649- 
1-434-6462

Articles For Sale 45

Chucker operators. Set up and 
opemte. All benefits. Apply 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

REFRIGERA’TION Service
man, full-Ume mechanic In es
tablished, local company need- JOHN . F. KENNEDY Corn
ed. Year ’round poslUon. Good menoraUve botUe, original 
salary for qualified man. Call box. CaU 649-9346.
644-1611. ------------------------------ -----------------_________________________________ 9x12’ ALL WOOL mulU-color

braided rug, very good condi
Uon, $50. 649-2619, after 6.

TUBE ASSEMBLERS CHRISTMAS wrapping papers, 
necessary. Call 649-1311 after FOR AIR-CRAFT PARTS 24” x 36” , 2 designs, 10 cents 
3:30. . . .

IT
CARPENTRY and remodeling WALLPAPER hanger, experi-

G oroge Setvic 
Storage 1 0

Personab

GARAGE for rent — rear of 
34 Spruce St., CaU 643-8469.

RIDE wanted from Steep- 
hollow Lane to Travelers, 
Main St. Hartford. Hours - 
8 to 4:30, call 649-1613 after 
6 p.m.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
addiUons and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

LEON CIElSZYNSKi" builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, addiUons, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath Ule, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. ResldenUal or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

enced and reasonable. No 
painUng. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
2053.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

NAME your own price. Paint- nxjrse ’S aide, 3-U, full or 
ing, paperiianglng, removal. part-Ume. Call 649-4610.
Prompt service, fully insured ._______________________________
SaUsfacUon . guaranteed. Call CLEANING woman wainted, 3-4
Jerry Keimy, 647-9664.

RUPP roadster — minl-blke, 6 
h.p. like new, 647-1743 after 5 
p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

HALLMARK BuUding Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Cetll my compeUtors, then caU 
me. EsUmates given. 64D-7863.

days weekly. Permanent posl
Uon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidenUal. Writ
ing ability not required.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, g ^  
tires, good condiUon, heater, TWO YOUNG married men 
radio. $1,096. CaU 649-4031. will do small repair jobs and

-------------------s---------------------------  painUng, also cellar cleaning
1967 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 6 and Ught trucking. CaU 646- 
memths guarantee, (recenUy 2692, 646-2047. 
overhauled). $1,400 or $600

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modelhrg specialist. AddiUoiu, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins,

B. H. MA(30WAN JR. & Sons, c»U N TER girls, part-time, 3 
interior and exterior painting, p.m. to 7 p.m. and weekends, 
paper hanging. Thirty years please apply In person, Mr. 
experience, four generaUons. Donut, 266 West Middle Tpke.
Free estimates, fully insured.________________________ :_______
643-7361. HAVE you ever been to a Ll-

FABRIC DEPT. 
MANAGER

If you love fabrics and like 
people we may have just the 
opportunity you’re looking 
for. You will train to man
age our fabric department 
in Manchester and eventual
ly assume complete respon- 
slbiUty for It.

Reliable woman with desire 
for responsible . position 
would do weU. We offer an 
excellent salary and room 
for advancement, In one of 
the naUon’s fastest moving 
retail chains.

CaU Mrs. Carlson, 278-7403 
to arrange an interview.

Able to work to blue print re
quirements. Apply

E. A. PA'TTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn.

per sheet. Assorted notes 
20 sets $1.00, Print Mart, Co., 
Comer E. Middle Tpke. and 
Woodbridge.

DIETZEN drafting outfit, ideal 
for student or graduate. Best 
offer over $100. CaU 643-9406.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday December 5, 6. Hours 
9-4. Furniture, bottles, lamps, 
dishes, guitar, glass, and mis
cellaneous 1992 Manchester 
Rd., Glastonbury.

PART-’TEME cleaning, about 3 
hours, three - four nights 
weekly, 11 p.m. - 2 p.m. 643- 
6922.

TEMPOEtARY help — Ught de- 
llvery work, may lead to per
manent poslUon, dependliig cOFIELL’S Artie Cat, Route 
upon ablUty. $2.40 per hour to East Glastonbury, 633-5622. 
start. CaU 646-0727, Columbia anytime for Panthers,
Polypack. Pumas, and Lynx, clothing,

accessories, parts, service.

DEILUXE ping pong table, net, 
paddles, good condition. Arti
ficial 7’ Christmas tree, auto
matic washer. 649-6635.

REFRIGERATION service- 
man minimum two-years ex-, CHRISTMAS Gift Ideas — 
perience. Good pay and work- Marlow’s furniture de-

partiqent. Magnus electric or- 
u_iij „ „ .  gans* $19.95, up. Radios,

bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446. cO N T R A Q TO R  -  Interior, ex- ^ w ‘̂ *to*'tWs^^e^ M bLgem  
SAVE M O N E Y ! Fast service, terior panting, paper hanging, g jjj salesgirls needed. No in

is

FABRICS NATIONAL 
278-7403

BOOKKEEPER — Know books

vacation, holidays and sick 
days, also full insurance ben 
efits. CaU 289-2276.

Help W o n te d - 
Male or Female 37

phonos, ’TV’s, tape recorders 
featuring RCA, Zenith, Pana
sonic, Sony. Vacuum cleaners, 
Hoover, Eureka, Regina, Shet
land. Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.

Dormers, room additions, ga- Discount on wallpaper. CaU vestment. (Commissions paid „  *°„*f*®L NEED extra money? No obliga- SPECIAL deal, used 12 h.p. Cub
'  -  ^  ^  j  O O m"I 1 11 1 O  1 Q  n  T\ Z-^11_ _____________ ________  ______  « _   '

down and take over monthly ’nMBERLAND rTree Service,
payments of $46.60. Body good. 
CaU AUce at 1-749-2806.

Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

rages, porches, roofing and Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.______  weekly. Call Home Office col-
siding. Compare prices. Add- j o s e p h  P LEWIS — (Custom 201-678-3377.
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289-
0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and

649rM44.

NEED CAR? Credit very,, bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest ____ _____ _______, _____
down, smallest TOyments, any- ^tone walls, roofing. No job too small. CaU
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1968 NOVA Sport Coupe, vinyl 
top, custom interior, V-8, auto
matic, economical, one owner.
CaU 648-7997.
1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVUle,

Painting, interior and exterior, BABYSITTER needed in my 
paperhanging, fully insured.
For free estimates call 649- 
9653. If no answer 643-6362.

Roor Finlsfiiiig

home, 3 children, 3 :30 to 10 
p.m. Laurel St. vicinity. Must 
have own transpiortatWh. CaU 
646-4493. I

fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both In- ________________ ______________
side and outside railings; land- ALL 'TYPES of stone and con- p l o OR SANDING, and refln- 
scaping. Retlsonably priced, crete work. All work guaran- (specializing In older
CaU 643-0861.

L & E g u t t e r s  and down
spouts cleaned before they 
freeze. Call 742-7894.

Crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
atter 6, 643-1870 or 644-2975.

24 INTERVIEWING dental assist- 
ant-secr^jM’y, full, part-time. 
R eferenc^  Write Box "B ” , 
Manchester Herald.ishlng (specializing in older

floors). Inside painting, paper- -------
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too

Full-time only, 9 to 6 p.m. Pil
grim Mills, Inc., 434 Oakland 
St., Manchester. 646-4422

KEYPUNCH operator — Alpha- 
Numeric for 029 and 069 ma
chines Marlborough area. 
Phone 633-4681, Ext. 67.

RECEPTIONIST — Monday 
through ’Hiursday, 6 to 9 p.m., 
Saturday, 9 to 3 p.m. Car ne
cessary. Reply Receptionist 
P. O. Box 222, Manchester, 
Conn.

tion, work your own hours. 
Will train. 643-9743.

C!adette with creeper gear, self 
starter, 48”  rotary mower and 
42”  snow thrower, $996. 289-

Situations Wanted—  -_______________ ___
Femole 3B 'Trand gas furnace,

65.000 BTU output, $140. One 
used Janitrol gas furnace,
48.000 BTU output, $86. (3all 
643-6793.

DAY CARE in my licensed 
home. CaU 647-1643, Manches
ter.

Special Services 15
4-door, blue with black vinyl SHARPENING S e ^ c e  r’RW’A'rrvF (Taterinc’top, radio, power steering, l^ ves . axes, shears, skates. CREATIVE Cateringpower
brakes, windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning'. Days 649-2120, 
weekends 643-0116.

1066 OUJSMOBILE, exceUent 
condition, all power, 4 new 
tires, air . conditioned. 
seU. CaU 64»6491.

ioned. Mu^

______ A3N, sedan,]1666 VOLKSWAGEN, 
ĝ x>d condition. Many extras. 
$700 or best offer. After 6 p.m., 
646-1049.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

CLiAOTNO — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free 'estimates,

offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties

smaU. John Verfaille, Bolton.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

and 3 to 11 p.m., part-time or 
fuU-tlme. Manchester Manor 

----  Nursing Hoifie, 386 West Cen
ter St., CaU 646-01 9̂.

27 'TEN ambitious women to be- 
___  come Beauty Advisers with

NURSE’S aide, 11-7, full or 
part-time, CaU 649-4619.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Full-Time Days

c r e a t e r e ^ c ia l ly  for ^ou. 24 MORTGAGES l o ^  flrs^ se^ the fastest g r o : j ^  c o m p ly  ^]^[n t e d  -  reliable man for 
East Hm^ord kinds. Realty of today. Must be responsible

’ statewide. O edit rating unnec- persons. We will train. 633-9942
’____________ essary. Reasonable. Ckmflden- before 11 a.m.

tial, quick arrangements. Al- ---------------------------------------
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7»71.

Leggett St., 
628-5348..

PERSONALIZED custom
made signs for the home. 
Made to order. Unique Christ
mas gift. CaU ’643-7403.

snow shoveling. Apply in per
son 367 East Center St., Man
chester.

983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

caU Suburban Floor Malnten- CONFERENCE rooms avaU- MOR’TGAGES — First and sec-

extra money? Build 
your own profitable busine:;s 
demonstrating for a futuristic 
company, part or full - time. 
Good commissions. 644-0656.

ance, 649-9229.
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 

1966 PONTIAC two plus two. Trees cut, buUding lote dear- 
421 engine, standard trans- trees topped. Got a tree 
mission, Hurst, shifter, mags, problem! Well worth phone 
headers, steireo tape with re- 742-821 .̂
verb , unit and much more. ’

able at reasonable rates. Pi
ano’s Motor Inn. 646-2303.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281. ^  Part'ti*"®. M to 7

_________________________ a.m. 649-4619.
MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

INDUSTRIOUS man wanted for 
full-time general work In phar
macy. Hours 8 to 4 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Call 649- 
9814. '

STOCK CLERK, full - time, 
7 a.m. - 4 p.m. Salary and 
all store benefits. Apply Mr. 
Katz, . Arthur Drug. 942 Main

Real sharp. Must seU. Sacri- SNOW plowing — Commercial ------  ----------------  Bzasiao
flee at $700. CaU 872-3111. and residential, fast, efficient mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 assoc. 04a-oi^».
—____  ______________  ̂ - service. ChU 646-1974. or 742-8388. ------------------------1923 T-BU<3KB7T, registered.

Roofing— Siding 16 „ortgages-lnterim  tmanclng BEEI'INE Fashions needs dem,
_  e i^ l e n t  and confidential ‘“ s ^ to r s  now. > c t  quickly. St.
servlet J. D. Real Estate ^  comm^loTO. F r e e v ^ -  COUNTER MAN

robe. For interview, 646-0480,
___________ 876-4649.

P *  S ROOFING and repairs 
done reaUsticaUy. Free esti-

LADIES “ Think Mink,”  la the

for meat 
market, part or fuU-tIme. Ap
ply in person, L. T. Wood 
Locker Plant, 51 Bissell St. 
643-8424. ------

You’ll enjoy working at Manchester's finest service 
^station. Working conditions are pleasant and your 
fellow employes are most congenial. You will re
ceive full company benefits plus many frinjfe 
benefits! G(X)d "pay, plus good hours! Apply in per
son.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.<

Wftllf li Mftfffil li<dU

driven dally, 327 Oievy engine, LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also BIDWELL Home Improvement Bg$j|KS5 O p p o r t lU l l ly  2B  slogan of the fastest growing
$1,800.. CaU 647-9063. moving large appUances. Co. Exi>ert Installation of ----------------------------------------------- - Kosmetic Kompcuiy in the

aluminum siding, guttera and AMBITIOUS married man in- world today. 643-9743.
trim. Roofing installation and terested in good future with _____________!_________! _
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. young company, must be h(Hi- NURSE — CaU 649-2358

motor, good tires, new brake r  & r  Plowing Service, CaU —------  — ^ — —  est, capable of making decl- learn more about a night job also have some supervisory

1903 VALIANT convertible, au
tomatic transmission, good

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

MEDICAL Technologist Super
visor — must have degree and 

and be ASCP registered, should

*

job. A good buy at $365. 643- now for snow plowing. Don’t GUTTERS and roofs repaired, gjojjg have positive out- that Is a minimal of work with experience. Starting to $12,(XX).
7666. wait to be snow bound. 742-

----------------— --------------------—  9296 anytime.19B7 VOtBSWAGEN s q u a re -___________________ ____________
back, call after 6 p.m., 649- FOR residential and commer- 
8593. '  cial cleaning, caU the experts

first “ Be ReaUy Clean — Bo 
Healy Clean” , Healy BuUding 

'Maintenance. 646-4220.

replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates'. No job too smaU. 
Call 646-1399.

look. Write P. O. Box 146, 
Haddam, Conn. 06438.

good pay. What a 
tion!

comUnar No fee, Rita Personnel. 646- 
4040.

1968 'TRIUMPH TR4, good con
dition. Two new Mlcheline 
tires, new brakes, exhaust 
gnA tune up. $650. CaU 643- 'I’KiEES 
9206 after 6 p.m. rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after r o OFIMG — Specializing re-

remOved, reasroable

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

6 p.m.
0987 CHR'YSLEH Newport cus

tom, fuUy equipped. Lew PIANO 'TUNING and band in- 
price, e su  before 7 p.m., 649- strument repairing by Hartt 
9902. OoUege of Music graduate. 

Ward Krause., 643-6336.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

1961 (30RVBTTE, 827, 366 h.p. __
Riacir with red Interior, Uft .
off hardtop. $800. CaU 628- SNOW plowing, commercial and J  A d sna™ p ^  residential. (JaU 649-9622. I f t C a U  I J .« 1  c t l U

THINK
MINKl!

You too can be o 

K O S C O T GIRL! 

Ceil

644^2B72 '643-1969

m \

OFFICE CLERK 1  !•

=  L o(»l firm  needs clerk for general shop office ^  j  ̂

g  work. Some typing involved, 5-day week, excel- g  
^  lent benefits. Please state qualifications and sal- =  ,  ̂
S  ary desired. Write to Box N. Manchester Eve- g  
g  ning Herald. S

Wanted
EXPEfflENCED 
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

APPLY

l ia t u r l ip a t p r  iE o p n ln ^  l| p r a U i  ‘

13 BISSELL STREET

fftib* "ft6 ■ to

4

E
C

4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJL

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOR. CLASSIFIED ADVT
4 :N  PAI. DAT BBFORK POBUCATIOII 

DMdHne tor Satnidoy ood Mondajr la 4:M  p.m. Frido;

POVB OOOPKBATION WILL 
BE APPaBOIATED DIAL 643-2711

HowhoM ftoodt 51
SEA OREIEN rug and pad, 6k 
15, ISO; gold drt4>ea 8S”  I<»ig 
100”  wide. n o . Call e48-7406.

BERRY’S WORLD OutofTowa 
For Rant

r

66
Homos For

Cootinuod FriMn. Procotttno Poqo' 
Arrielos For Solo 45 Articlos For Scde 4.5

TWIN slae baby butler includ-
BLONDB frosted wig — Never Ing stroller frame, 646-2421 
worn, |15. Original price |30. after 3 p.m.
040-6061. ---------------------------------- -------------

Boots and Accossolrios 46SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and uiriiolstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
diam pooer. |l. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for |1. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam ,‘ processed 
gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, |40. Builtln bathtub, 
|25. Toilet, |10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 643-2465 evenings 
or 643-1442.

FREE wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-5832.

GET READY now for a rough 
winter! Let Toro (R) do the 
snow job with easer Several̂  
snow blowers from 2 h.p. to 
the Ug 8 h.p. Check Toro be
fore you buy! Prices from 
1114.95 to 1479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow's, Inc., 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

DARK, rich, stohe free, loam, 
five yards, |20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire
place wood. 643-9504.

USED Cub Cadet, 42”  snow 
blower, also good used Grave
ly tractor with snow blower 
and rotary mower. Call South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
8406.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
Mlllng Blue Lustre for clean
l y  rugs and upholstery. R «it 
electric shampooer, |l. Olcott 
Variety Store.

MODERN bathroom set, 5’ tub, 
large sink, toilet, green. |100. 
White toilet, sink, |30. 648- 
1742.

TORO Snow blower for sale, 
caU after 5, 649-0506.

TWO vdgs, dark brown, silver 
jm y  and black, Harris tweed 
coat worn twice, size 16 |20. 
CaU 649-3482.

TAG SALE — Choice Items for 
Christmas giving. Country 
store type painting on metal, 
18x24, signed carnival - glass, 
small chairs, miniature sew
ing machine (Singer), etc., 
Saturday, Sunday, 342 Summit 
St., 649-9841.

USED galvanized angle iron 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ 
lengths in exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RockvlUe 
Scrape, Route 80, RockvUle, 
872-9032.

COLOR TV, console, 24” , TV 
AM, FM radio • tape - stereo 
record player. Beautiful Medi
terranean finish. Near-new. 
Original price |1,000, asking 
1090. ExceUent condition. Leav
ing state, must seU. CaU 643- 
6486.

AMERICAN FLYER train set 
and heavy duty transformer 
plus switches, etc. |125. worth 
of equipment for |40. CaU 643- 
1808.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. 
Paul’s Paint Sc WaUpaper Sup
ply.

GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Ipke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobUe 
sales ahd service. Boatlng- 
SnowmnbUe accessories.

Florists— N̂orsorios 49
CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear
ly, cut later. Choose from 
large selection, beautiful vdiite 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your family to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

CHRISTMAS Trees. — Tag now 
|4. Route 44-A, Mansfield. 1.7 
miles east of Route 190. 429- 
2630.

CHRISTMAS Trees—Tag now, 
sheared white spruce at Pat
ricks Farm, <me - half mile 
from -Andover Lake Beach on 
West St., Columbia.

FimI and Fond 49>A

REFRIGERATOR, |S0. Good 
condition. CaU after 0 p.m ., 
649-1847.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment sized, Uke new, $75. JO”  
gas stove, $30. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 88x80, $10. each.
648- 2465 evenings or 643-1442.

SOFA’^bed and two matching 
chain, good condition. CaU
649- 4404. I

DROP LEAF gateleg table, 
kitchen set, natural rock 
maiUe, reasonable. 742-7176.

WRINGER type washing ma
chine, excellent condition. 646- 
2421. <»

DINING room set for Xmas. 
Walnut table, 8 chairs, side 
board, $250. 649-8403.

10x16’ BEIGE WOOL rug and 
pad, very good cMidlUon. $00. 
Call 872-0709.

PAIR DOWN loveseats, good 
condlUon, gold, green, brown 
print $250. 649-4411.

SEVEN-PIECE chrome dinette 
set, $15. Call 648-9239.

ATTRACITVE Castro and Ca- 
lano furniture, bedroom, living 
room, dining room sets, dish
washer, kitchenwares. Will 
sell quickly at low price. Many 
miscellaneous, tag items, and 
C:iiristmas decorations. Must 
go before moving to'Bermuda. 
1032 Tolland St., Apt. A-4, East 
Hartford. 289-0609.

Musical Instnmwiits S3
GREIAT gift ideas for record 
lovers. See Marlow’s Big se
lection of record cabinets in 
all the popular finishes, also 
portable stereo and phono 
stands. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 
Main St.

©  mo kr NEA,

'Your mother and I know just how it is, son— and we 
hope you will be able to find yourself soon!"

Aportmanw Hats 
Tanamonts 63

FOUR-R(X>M apartment, ga
rage, nice nel^boiiuxMl, yard, 
$150 plus d ep ^ t. 646-2185, 643-' 
6402.

WE HAVE customers waiting

Aportmenrs-—Flats— 
TanmiHHits 63

MANCHESTER — Near Cal- 
dor’s second floor, 0-room 
apartment. Garage. $110. 
monthly plus heat. Adults on
ly. Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

HEBRON — New two-bedroom
^aputments. Children welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $185 
monthly. 646 )̂882, 649-2871.

ioL T D N  — 8-room apiartment, 
quiet neighboriiood, ciurpetlng, 
fireplace, sun deck, references 
required. $156 monthly. 648- 
0988.

TALOCynVILLE — Six - room 
duplex, with stove, refrigera
tor, washer,, dryer and air- 
<mditioner. $170. Security de
posit and references required. 
Two-car garage available at 
$10 each side. OaU 649-7884.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, brand 
new two-bedroom apartments. 
Just completed. ChUdren ac
cepted. Appliances, waU-to- 
waU carpeting, heat, hot 
water. Twenty minutes from  
Hartford. WaU St., Hebron. 
$185. monthly. CaU 649-2871 o r  
646-0882.

Rstoit Proporty 
For Rant 67

SKI LODGE — BuUt 1070 —
I/mdonderry, Vermont, <me 
mUe from  Magic Mountain, 
near Bromley, Stratton, and 
Okemo. Renting ground floor 
apartment, Uvlng room, fire
place, one bedroom and dinette 
area. Sleeps 6. Ready by De
cember 26. Weeks or long 
weekends. Families only, 648- 
6690.

for the rental of your apart- CENTER Street —- Downstairs,
one bedroom. Heat and hot 
water included. One adult pre
ferred. No peta Security de
posit required. $125 monthly. 
CaU 648-0080 after 0 p.m.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

HAINES upright piano, has had 
excellent care. CJall M9-5752.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deUver. CJall 647-9479.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, deUvered, call 228-9086.

Garden F arm 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
DeUclous and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 36” , 
good condition. Call 646-0766 
after 3 p.m.

EASY SPIN-DRY washing 
machine. $15. CaU 649-8761.

CXEAN, USBU) refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, sUghtly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FVll price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

SMOKING stands and valets 
for men, make nice gifts. See 
them all at Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

AntlquM 56
ANTIQUE Mahogany love seat, 
in need of reupholstering, best 
offer. 646-2421 after 3 p.m.

Wearing Apporuk^ 
Furs 57

BEAUTIFUL beaver coat fits 
anyone. $275. Original cost 
$1,000. CaU 872-4266, after 1 
p.m.

WOMAN’S BEIGE winter coat 
with mink collar, size 12-14, 
good condition. $30 CaU 649- 
1379.

GEN’l’LEMAN’s brown suede 
% length jacket, size 44, in ex
ceUent condition. Call 643-7673.

Wonted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glau9s, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items; Any quan
tity. Hie Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 0.

YOUNG man to share new sin
gles apartment complete rec
reation area, utiUUes free, 
$125. per month. 647-1691, 646- 
6248.

CLEAN comfortable room for 
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inu. 648-0129.

FOUR-large rooms, range, re
frigerator, many extras. $190. 
monthly. CaU for appointment,
643-1070 or 643-6160.

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completely renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen THREE rooms, shower, aU utU- 
between 7-9 p.m. 28 Apel lUes included. Just finished re
place.  ̂ decorating. No children or

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator.

Furnishod 
Apartnwnts 63-A

Wonttd To Rant 68
YOUNG couple with 16-month- 
old chUd needs four room 
apartment. Willing to assume 
part - time maintenance work 
arrangement. CaU 742-6064 af
ter 4 p.m.

WANIED — Large room in pri
vate home or apartment. lOd- 
dle-aged employed gentleman. 
Near Parfcade. Please caU, 
646-4260, ask for male at
tendant.

pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

heat, hot water. Private bath. STAFFORD — Four-room fur-
Apply Marlows 867 Main St.

T O R E ^  ROOMS and tile bath, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
included. Adults only, no pets.

nished apartment. $140 month
ly plus utiUUes. Available 
January 1st. CaU between 7:80- 
8 a.m ., 742-6519.

references, security, parking. MANCHESTER - Comfortable
Across from Eastslde Rec.
16V4 A School St. Available 
January 1st.

636 CENTER ST. 4%-room du- _______________________________
plex, 1V4 baths, all appUwees, rj-^Q . room apartment, heat 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition- utilities Included. Gentle-
ers, heat, and hot water.
SotW  proofing, storage and 
pwklng. On bus line, near
shopping. $196. monthly. CaU ROOM furbished apert-

8H room apartment at Oak
Lodge. Adults, no pets. $140
monthly. Security required. 
643-9171.

man preferred. $120 monthly. 
742-8161.

Apartmont Buildings 
For Sol* 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
famUy of 8 rooms each, ex
ceUent condition. Priced to 
seU. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Businoss Proporty 
For Sate 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca
tion, 6^-room  Ranch, 1^  baths, 
out buUdlngs, l<mg rocul front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CSiarles PontlcelU, 649-9644.
NORTH Manchester — Five- 
room, second floor apartment 
on quiet dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, stove. ChUdren and
pets acceptable. $170 m on th ly_______________
plus security. References. MANCHESTER 
Write Box “ G” , Manchester 
Herald.

ment. Adults only. No pets. 
CaU after 0 p.m . 6484B96.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
newer two-famUy bouse. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included. Available 
Immediately. $170. 649-6044.

FOUR-R(X)M duplex apart
ment, range included, Decem
ber occupancy. CaU 643-8996, 
evenings.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, excel
lent condlUon. Near bus and 
stores. Adults only, no pets.

Businoss LocaHons 
For Ront 64

Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
iwrtion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x  12; caU 649- 
2741 or 649-0688.
MANCHESTER Middle
Tpke., West, new sdr-condltion- 
ed buUdlng. Ideal for office or 
business. WiU divide. Two 
months “ FYee Rent” . 644-1539 
Lou Arruda.

MODERN air-conditioned exec
utive offices, centraUy located 
with parking faculties avail
able for immediate occupan
cy. 643-1188.

VERNON — Route 88 near (Cir
cle, new modem com m ercial 
buUdlng with several uses, of
fices or retaU, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Invustmanf Proporty 
For Sate 70-A

EXTRAS galore in this immac
ulate Colonial. Two fireplaces, 
stove, disposal, waU - to - 
wall everywhere. Above 
ground pool, central a ir -co ^ - 
tioning, aluminum storms mid 
scroens. Six - rooms plus fin
ished famUy room. Selling 
weU below replacement cost 
in the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

LOVELY m odem Colonial in 
mint condlUon. Seven - rooms 
Including finished fam ily 
room. Dishwasher, disposal. 
WaU - to - waU several rooms. 
Uberal financing, or assume 
4^  per cent mortgage. SeU- 
ing under replacement cost in 
very low 30’s. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore, Agency, 647-1418.

25 ACRES, 1969 8-room Colo
nial. Large ' paneled fam ily 
room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen, buUt-ins, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER — Owner has 
completely renovated this 6-6 
two-famUy, convenient loca
tion, fenced , yard with fr jlt  
trees. Innumerable extras. 
Asking $38,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930, 647-1678.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
6-7, , IH baths, carpeting, pan
e l!^ , garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. BbcceUent potential. 
Only $82,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

WILL SELL a 7-room house in 
Manchester. ExceUent condi
tion. Lot 130xl70’|. Business 
permlssable. Three sheds., 
Low down payment. Priced 
reasonable. Owner, agent, 
shown by appointment. 872- 
6069.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
em  kitchen, private yard. 
$20,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy in 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceram ic baths, also ideal 
for in-law situation, only $25,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

CHENEY ESTATE. 14 rooms 
of authentic charm agumented 
by all the modem amenities 
Including completely modem 
kitchen, 6 bedrr.oris. Gracious 
and spacious, set in park-like 
grounds. Truly, one must aUot 
time to Inspect this rare prop
erty tolsurely. By appoint
ment. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
rave about this six-room Cape, 
(one unfinished). Breezeway, 
garage in 'one of MCanchester’s 
nicer areas. 80x140’ lot.,̂  Asking 
$25,900. For fuU Inforination 
caU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

72 Houfo* For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — West side, 
Four^room Ranch.' Aluminum 
storm windows, oU hot ^ e r  
heat, garage. Nice j* n > l»^ d  
garden. Owner, 648-0897 afte^  
6 p,m. '

MANCHESTER — 4-b«liW)in 
older home oo the outskirts. 
Long forgotten price of $18,600. 
Immediate occupancy. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 

. 2818.
RAISED Ranch — Brand new 
and waiting for decoration. Six 
well planned rooms Include 
three-bedrooms, form al dining 
room, and kitchen with buUt- 
Ins. Two baths, two-car ga
rage. $84,600. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-2818.
ALL BRICK Ranch, enormous 
lot high on a hUl, 2' fireplaces, 
8 bedrooms, many extras. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, - 
649-1922.

MANC!HESTER — Immaculate 
- 4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot, 

garage, fireplace, quiet neigh
boriiood, shopping, bus near-i 
by city utUlties, $28,600. Mey
er Realtors, 648-0609,

THREE acres and a babbling 
brook, ten minutes from  Man
chester, desirable Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, eat-in kitchen, with 
many cabinets. Lots of rtosets. 
Assumable mortgage, $20,000. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

Legal -
Advertisement

AUDIT REPORT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Audit Report of the Eighth 
UtiUties District of Manchester 
for the year ended May 81, 
1970, is now on file in the Of
fice of the Town Clerk and the 
same is open for public inspec
tion.

This legal notice is given in 
compUance with Section 7-394 
of the General Statutes.

Dated at Manchester this 4th 
day of December 1970.

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

Available January 1st. Charles M A »l STREET office space,
100 per cent location nearLesperance, 649-7620.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

TALL poster Maple double 
bed, (spring and mattress), 
reasonable. Call 643-8386, be
tween 3-8 p.m.

ROOM WITH Utohenette and 
private bath, paridng. Call 643- 
0396 after 0 p.m..

R^FRIC[GERATOR, living room 
couch and chairs, rug, end 
tables, coffee table, odds and 
ends. 649-3600.

ROCKLEDGE
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS

. Immediate Occupancy 
OPEN FOK INSPCXmON SAT. and SUN. 1 - 6 

Shown by Appointment Anytime, 648-7186

A limited number- of Condominium or rental units avail
able for Adults. Maintenance-free living, with a 2-car 
garage in all units.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS —  
FINANCING ARRANGED

s  King size living rooms.
• Combination kitchen and large dining room with quany 

tile floors, all electric G-E apjdlances, frost-free refri|p 
erator, deluxe self-cleaning stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
exhaust fan, custom built EV>rmlca cabinets, kitchen desk, 
pantry. -

a Two large bednxuns, oversize closets, Ihi ceram ic tiled 
baths, vanity, window and glass shower doors.

a Zoned electric heat, central air rnnriinn«<ng 
a Completely soundproofed. Master TV antenna. '  
a Laundry room. Private patio with sUding glass doon . 
a  2-ear garage in every iq)artment.

ROCKLBXpE TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS
Oatner Middlo TBwpike E—t and F en w oo  Bood 

m a n c b m A tkbs — M s-nss

ATTRACTIVE room, private 
comfortable home. Very cen
tral. Board optional. Call 643- 
6745.

Apartmenn-—flats—  
Tenements 53

BOLTON — Dehme rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
F iano,'649-0371.

THREE — Nice rooms, carpet
ing, stove,' refrigreatmr, heat, 
hot water, parking, included. 
Call 068-0883.
MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment. Walking distance 
to shopping, schools and bus. 
AvallaUe January 1st. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

118 MAIN BT., Second floor, 8 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One <»■ two adults. 
$140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-6.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor. One child accepted. No 
pets. Inquire 00 Birch St., or 
caU 6496867.

MANCHESTER — Jharge 8%- 
room  Garden apariqHnt. Heat, 
parking and appUsmcM includ
ed. $170. Highland Oak Village, 
648-6177, evenings, 647-9921.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, , stove, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 2216. 
per noonth. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620

MANCHESTER —Brownstone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two air-con- 
ditimiers, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Oarage optional. Adults. $225. 
CaU 646-1769 875-9407, 872-9690.

NOR'niWfXJD , Apartments — 
One ‘ ‘and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. BYom $220. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-0129.

LOOKING' for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, large 
4-room apartpient, sectmd 
floor, heat, hot water, appU- 
ances, $vall-to-waU carpeting, 
nice yard-and parking. One 
year lease and security depos
it required. ~$170. per memth. 
649-1861.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
waU to waU carpeting, com
plete buUt-ins, alr-ccmditioaed, 
glass sliding doors and sun 
deck, VA baths, fuU basement, 
$220 lease required. R . D. Mur
dock Realtor, 648-2692.

VILLAOBR Apartments—^Five- 
room Townhouse. 1% tiled 
baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
two alr-cofuUtlaners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, apfdiances. AvailatUe 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 

>ance, 649-7620.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second flow , ^>pliances. Im
mediate occupancy. $125. 
montfaljr. M . H. Palmer Real
ty, 648-6821.

FOUR-ROOM ‘ apartment, cen
tral location, security and ref
erences $125. monthly 649-2813.

banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
APPROXIMATELY 6̂ 000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank buUd- 
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. WIU sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able now. CaU 622-8114.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, < ^ ce, parking 
Three-idiase power, wiU sub
divide. 6496048.

_Heuses For Rent 65
FIVE-BOOM house, completety 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $250. per 
month. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
aiul 2 p.m. 648-5010.

FOUR-ROOM bouse on Bolton 
Lake. Immediate occupancy. 
$166 per month. CaU 646-2800.

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartmenu, ex
cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. (jaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop 
ping, 4-famUy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste-^. and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Land For Sate 71
CHOICE property — ’Top loca

tion or wUl buUd to suit tenant. 
Lot frontage on Berlin Tpke., 
270’ , total land, 78,000 square 
feet. Com er of East Robbins 
Avenue, next to Carrols Res
taurant. Owners and develop 
era — Stoddard Investment 
Inc., 740 North Main St., West 
Hartford, 232-4857.

HeuseSb For Sate 72
BtANCHESrm — U A ^  7-
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in cwivenlent 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
shopping and religious facu
lties nearby.
IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCJY 
Spacious one and two bed
room {q>artments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air ccmditionlng, fuU 
carpeting, electric heat. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 monthly.

The
MOTKMHT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CX>NN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

By BBA KEITH.
Whether you are thinking of 
buying a home or selling 
yours — how about bringing 
the spirit of Christmas into 
your home by sharing what 
you have with the more im- 
fortunate! Do it as a famUy 
project. You wiU be siuprlsed 
how much more yoiu: HOME 
means to you.
1. Large 2-family duplex 7 

& 7. Large lot 10()x257. 
Separate furnaces. City 
utiUties. Close to new 
North End Shopping, bus, 
schools, churches. Low 
30’s.

2. Sought after area of Town
—Olcutt Dr. Price re

duced. Lovely treed lot. 3 
Bedrooms. Buy HER this 
one for Christmas.

3. Under $20,000. 3 Bedroom 
RANCH. 2-car garage. As
sumable mortgage. What 
more could you ask for?

4. Over 16 acres and a 4 
room house for $21,000. 
Keep the house and sell 
the acreage and get your 
home practicailly for noth
ing.

6. Nearly 3 acres of land in
cluding a lovely Uttie 
brook plus a real nice 2 
bedroom ranch for $25,500. 
All this within 10 minutes 
of Manchester.

Believe is or not the "bea”  
in our BUSINESS buzzes 
summer or winter. Why not 
buzz in and “ Bea”  satisfied 
by

I

KEITH 
REAL ESTATI

646-1988 6464196
m  East Center StnM  

BfavdMrter, Cmm.

85 TTMROD RD — Seyen-romn S  
Colonial, 2 flr^ la ces, screen- =  
ed porch with carpeting, large s  
fam ily room , e x te  large s s  
kitchen with aiq;diances, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, 
3-sone heat, full attic, 2-car 
garage, mioloaed rear yard, 
professlaiially landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced lew S  
for quick sale. O iaries Leq;>er- a a  
ance, 649-7010. =

Oat of Iowa 
For Root 6 6

ROCKVILLE—3H- room  apart
ment, residential area, stove, 
refri^rator, and heat. Adults, 
no pets. Security required. 
$120 monthly. 649-4824.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-conditioaers, IVi

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 648-1028

IF YOU'RE OVER 21 
AND S I N G L E .  ITS 

TIME TO PLAY 
AROUND!

At Coronado Club Apart
ments, where you’ll find 
everytiiing includhig a  choice 
of one or two-b e d r  o o  m 
suites, complete with furnish
ings, (shag carpeting also), 
that you’ll flip over. Outdoor 
heated Olymidc else pool, 
sauna bath, tennis courts, bil
liard room, party rooms and 
much much more. Come on 
over and {day around at our 
place.
96 Proqpeel S t, Maneheeter 

647-UJK
CORONADO CLUB 

APARTMENTS

THE VILLAGER
One ot Manchester’s largest, finest and most 

luxurious Town House Apartments.

-Ai New Aceeptioig ’ Applieertiem for 
Sedfen Number Two ir  

OCCUPANCY FOR JAN. 1. 1971
Country livlag with city convaniencea, 6-room town- 
houses. Fireplaces, 1% tile baths, all G.E. electric 
kitchen with self-cleaning oven, air-conditioning included 
fully carpeted, finished private basement with washer 
and dryer hookups, private patio, master TV antenna, 
gaa heat and hot water included.

Directions: Main S t to Charter Oak S t, then east to the 
IfiUager located on the south side of (Charter Oak 8t. on 
Sycamore Lane.

I  CHARLES LESPERANCE |
=  BROKER 649-7620 ^

a s  Shown by apiNiintment only. S

~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiii..III?
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Hpum .Fer Scie 72 • Heuses ^  Scrie 72 Houses For Sate 72
|3t,900 — 7 - ROOM Rataed ---------------  ----------------------------
Ranch. Stove, dUliwaaher ~  Three - bed-
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized . Ranch on a deep and n ffo r o d  R v th a  
bedroom. ^
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real- room, attached garage.
tMW, 649-6824. Buckley School. $23,900. Wol-

------------------------- Realtors, 649-MANGUBSTISH — 6 and 5-two
fam ily. Three bedrooms, o v e r ------------- ------- - -_____ -_________
sized garage. Near shopping. MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- 
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot ‘“ ^al, three generous bed- 
I ^  30’s. Hayes .Agency, 646- ,,|;0™ al_«llnlng room. PROFESSIONAL

Lots For Sole
MANCHESTER —

73 Out of Town 
For Sole

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Three re
corded 60 X 160’ B-sone lota, ____ _̂__________
$8,000 each. Owner wUl fi- COVENTRY — 
nance. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, mortgage, S-bedroom 
648-6666.

75
Out of Town 

For Sole 75 Bolton

LAND Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,500.
ToUand —- acre treed, $8,000.
Vernon high scenic acre, COVENTRY — Summer cot-

Ranch,
2-car garage, may be leased on 
option to buy. Price $19J00. 
Keith Real Estate 646-4128, 649- 
1922.

— —- — — - NORTH COVENTRY — Seven 
ASSUMABLE ĵ oom SpUt Fireplace, carpet-

86,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

large idtehen. T V o ^ g m ^ ’ MANCHESTER— 8% acres, B-
immfedlate « » e . $68,000. Owner will fl-

478 PORTER ST. Brand new W o lv e X
executive type 8-room Chlonl- 649-2813 Realtors, ^  fireplace, e48-66«. ™
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 
places, 2% baths, screened 
porch,’ 3-car garage, lovely 
private lot. Call builder,
643-2282 or 644-8896 for detaUs.

form al dining, modern kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, GLASTONBURYfire WEST MTnr»Tv> “ orary wun nrepiace, U LA»iv»rujuttz — Near J«n-

ined ntex In ^  *h*ee large bedrooms, spacious nechaug 'golf course, wooded
rato hoDfi e°a«U on, sepa- paneled fam ily room with fire- lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette 

systems, excel- place, 3% batha, waU-to-waU Realtors, 647-9993. 
lent potential. Vacancy on carpeting In

;; Republican Ghairman Urges
ing. $2,700 down to qualified a 1  a H P Ih/T •
buyer. Paaek Realtors, Mem- A t t e U C l a i lC e  a t  1 O W T I M e e t l l l f f  
bera Manchester MLS, $89- O
7476, 646-4678, 74$-8243. Bolton’s Republican Town hand crafted and home-baked

SOUTH wblDSO R — Seven- Committee urges all town resi- goods will be offered, as weU
room Split. I m m a c u l a t e  dents to attend next Monday’s tha
throughout, large lot. Many , Ladles AuxiUary of the
extrai. ^ c e U ^ t  nelghbo^ meeting. Bolton Volunteer F re  Depart-
hood. Priced to seU; Gerard Robert Dixon, town chairman, m ent,will sponsor a ‘ what-not 
Agency, 643-0365, 649-0638. aald today that the committee sale tomorrow afternoon at the

------------ -̂------------ !-------------------- favors establishing local food firehouse. Attic treasures will
service and sanitary regula- ' ’e featured.
tions, and supports the con- ---------
tinuance of separate planning Manchester Evening Herald 
and zoning commission. Bolton correspondent Judith

Wanted— Real Estate 77

I _  ---- ------ ua Dl&Ay rOOmBf
J* Crockett^ Realtor, patio, Bwlmmlng pool, two-car MANCSHESSTnCR — Possible 

®*3-1677. garage and a 8 acre lot with a two-famUy lot. Price for quick
Ing for a starter home? We MAN< ’mra'PB'M— arTOTT^̂ ..-—  view, surrounds this lovely sale, $3,600. Frechette Real-
have several priced from $14.- custom built home. tors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look-

ono tn Immaculate 6-room ____________̂______________
Realtors, 648-6980, corner lot. CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  A-ZQNED wooded tniUting

LISTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. Call

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9158

'The call to make the zoning Donohue, Tel. 649-8409. 
commission an elected board is ~
unclear,”  said Dixon, "and „
should not ■ be acted upon in irU lld  K e je c t e a
its present form .”  , ,  LONDON, Conn. (At»)—

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5824.

lot
on Carol Dr. A ll utilities on 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4593.

Out of lowh 
For Sole 75

Natural woodwork, 21’ kitch- Ranch with a view and over 8,- 
en, with built-ins. New wall- 000 square feet of living area, 
to-wall carpeting in living large fam ily room, 8 full baths, 
iw m  and center hall, full 5 bedrooms, 26’ living room,
basement, attached garage, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gmrage. 
utility shed. Assumable 6%

___________ per cent mortgage. Priced in *̂ ÂND — 8 acres in Manchester
YOUNG immaculate two-faml- upper 20’s. Contact owner af- Colonial, 1%
ly, ceram ic baths, aluminum ter 5 and weekends, 644-0123. *’“ **“ ’ front-to-back Uv- t o iZ ^ T O  H  Convenient to
siding, good Income. Owner ------------------------------------- room. i^
will finance. $82,900. Helen D — 4-BEDROOM Colml- modern eat-in kitchen and den I'M , four-bedn»m  R a n ^  to
Cole, Realtor, 643-666B. range, 1% baths, fireplace, on first floor. Three large bed- ^c«U ent cim d^on. 160x200

____________________  ‘________ 2-car attached garage. Im- rooms up. Large screened treed lot. Exquisite rec room,
ROLLING PARK — Willard maculate. Hutchins Agency porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled ® years old. $22,900. Mitten
Road, 0-room Cape, 2 unfinlsh- Realtors, 649-5324, trail for children. Stone walls, Agency, R ectors, 643-6930,
ed, laige kitchen, ceramic mrvmM-----„  ,— 7- ; ; ---------------: etc. Part of land Is extra «*7-1678.
S > I  with 2 - c ; r ^ ^ l ^ 3 “l S g r S !  building lot of record. 102X600’ . WINDSOR
S S ’ K ^ O s W n ^ k v ''^ ^ ’ f^ la c e d  NEW LISTING -  Overalzed HOME FOR XMAS
tw ’ 648-1833 rinsKy, tteai- carpeted living room ; for- Garrison Colonial, less than Buy now and s^ n d  Xmas

’ __________________ ~ mal dining room. Beautiful one year old. Owner trans-
NEW LISTING — Immaculate Con<Utlon. $85,900. Wolverton ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths,
6-room Cape. Formal dining Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. first-floor famUy room with
room. Only $2,600 town. Pasek m a n c h e s t w ------9 k.k f i S f ™ ’
Realtors, Members Manches- ~   ̂ ®'®; * bedrooms, aluminum siding,"
ter MLS, 289-7476, 643-1837 742- ^ara«®. permanent 2-car garage. ExceUent nelg^i-

' siding, aluminum ^ r m s  and borhood. $43,500. 
screens. Ideal Income pro

tege, unique log cabin styling.
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464)131.

HEBRON
SYLVAN CHARM

Splc and span 7-room Raised 
Ranch—fuU wall fireplace— 
form al dining room— f̂am
ily room. Almost full acre of 
mature trees. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. Young 
neighborhood — eauiy com
mute. Yours for $27,600.
CaU Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

• •B &
BARROWS and WALLACE Go.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

OO'VENTOY — Slx-room-over- vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real- 
size Cape. FuU shed dormer, ty. Realtors, 649-9823.
BuUt-lns, 1% baths, la r g e -----------------------------------------------------------------  , .
rooms, walk-out basement. ^  YOU ARE thinking of buy- tain an alert attitude toward culatlon and maintenace depart- 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- big or selling a home, g;ive the possibility of problems ments were eligible to vote, ac-

’ Jarvis Realty a call. One of arising, and we must have the cording to the company spokes-
--------------------------------------------- — our competent associates will resources to deal with them. man.
$18,900 — BOLTON, clean 6^ - be pleased to assist you. Call “ The opportunity to have food The election was supervised by
room Ranch, private beach Doris Smith 643-1121 or Fran- service sanitation regulations,”  the National Labor Relations

"The town,”  stated Dixon, Employes of The Day voted 2-1
‘should give to our local Thursday to turn down' the

ALL C A ffi for your property Health Department' the author- American Newspai>er 'GuUd as
within 24 hours. Avoid red Ity to supervise our sanitary their bargaining agent, a s^kes-
tape, instant service. Hayes regfulatlons. State agents admit man for the newspaper an-
Agency, 646-0181. they are totally unable to over- nounced.

air'rTTM'r' irn.,,. oniCT see and pass upon local situa- The vote was 90 against In-
araf iTnr nromnt frinndiv tIons. Bolton Is fortunate that stalling the Guild as bargaining

tlon problems, but as we - con- A total of 140 employes In the 
tlnue to grow we must main- news, advertising, business, clr-

in this six-room Ranch with 
finished Rec room and walk
out basement with sUdlng 
glass doors and patio. 
Priced in mid twenties. Im
mediate occupancy. Call J. 
McLaughlin at 6494(306 for 
appointment.

privUeges. $27,909 — Andover, 
drastically reduced, modem 
5-bedroom, 9-room Ranch. 
(Complete built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F. 
F ano, Realtors, 649-6371.

ces Wagner, 643-1023.

Population Study 
Financed by Ford

continued Dixon, "should not Board, 
be defeated. The regulations 
are designed to make certain 
that food served at any public 
place conforms to safe stand
ards.”

The committee opposes the

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room «lucer for owner occupant. CttRCA 1740 Classic In Glaston- 
Oolonial with 2-car garage for 'Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 9-rooms, bam, four out- ^  ^
$24 900 Immediate oMunan- 649-2813. buildings, on three acres. $42,-im m eoiaie occupan AddltlMial 63 acres may be BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

B &L W •  •

cy. We can ^ e  your h ou « to iZlNCHESTER 
trade on this home. T. J,
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

-Four-family acquired If desired, 
in center of town location, 8
room apartments for minimum “ L<EVEL 7% rooms,

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

Î EJW 1TOMC fAIPI __
COVENTRY — TWO-bedroom totaling more- than $2 mllUon 
Ranch. OU hot water heal, for research m i the population
basement garage. $15,900. Call explcalon were announced today ^® ^
7:30-8:80 a m., 742-6519. by the Ford Foundation. ,

----------------------------------------------- The reclDlenta were- "Planning develops a com-
VERNON-MANCHESTER Une, ”  , „  *   ̂ prehensive plan for the town

custom built five-room “ L”  and periodically updates i t / ’
Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace, tei\ W0,000 for a chmr in eco- stated Dixon. “ Zoning governs 
fuU basement, large rooms demography, the relation utilization of land In ac-
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ecw om lc development cordance with the comprehen-
0181. and population growth.

—National Bureau of Econom- slve plan. The two must remain

Itrison colonial. 4 '  bedrooms; heating system, excellent in-
double garage, excellent area, vestment opportunity. $49,600. .97 garag ,
treed lot, walk-out basement. Wolverton Agency, Realtors. • ♦ p
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 649-2818. $19,900—Four room home, sec-

'siii^irbs -  MANCHESTER -  Immaculate u n ^ sh ed . Large bam

lent condition. Large treed lot. 
$19,500. Call Mitten Agency, 
MTA Realtors, 648-6930, 649-
9600.

on 2.9 acres.

ed
School. $23,900. Wolverton lot 176x800’ centrsd alr-condi- 
Agency, R o to r s , 640-2818. tioning.

waU and fireplace. fuU base- signed 6-room Ranch, fire- and balance system that the
ment, already paxiitioned for place, paneled famUy room, ^  present arrangement provides."
a famUy room, large wooded new ceramic tile bath, spa- mnnkoira Dixon referred to the Nov. 9
lot. Out of state owner anxious clous tree shaded lo t Louis t v hearing at which It was noted
to Price d r ^  to bare Dimock Realty, 649-9828. ^  ^  research on hum^;; that there have been no In-
minimum. Call 87fi-0365. _VJTT7!------___________ stances of delay or conflict ofMANGHEBTDR

Veteraiu, no money down, 6-room Cape with 3 bedrooms,
FV>ur-room Ranch, oversized form al dining room, fireplac- RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 SOUTH WINDSOR Avery St., _____________________ ________
garage with work-shop. Excel- ed Uvlng room, deep shad- or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam- attractive, Immaculate Colcnl- One acre treed lot. Bullt-iris, vain, Belgium, $200,000 to con- “ P-

yard. Walk to Buckley lly room, 2-car garage, laige al. 1% liaths. fam ily room, two fireplaces. $23,000. Ando- tinue research on human repro
fireplace, 2-ca; garage, sunken ver Real Estate, 742-HIJ43. 226- Jiuction. tlnued. "even proponents of the
pool, extras. Lovely area. Jean 2007. —Massachusetts Institute of merger were unable to cite

ANDOVER — Neariy new three reproduction. 
bedroom Ranch In the country. -CathoU c University of Lou- authority under the present set-

vain Belvinm. S200.000 to con- up.
‘As a matter of fact," he con-

BRAND NEW — Raised Ranch.
Freplace, form al dining room.
BuUt-in kitchen, 2-car garage.
Large matured trees, s to n e ____________________________
wftU. Only $27,900. Call now. MANCHESTER Center — 
Pasek Realtors, members 
Manchester MLS, 289-7475, 046- 
4678, 742-8243.

2.7 ACRES beautiful 'view, 7- CIRCA 1843—^Federal Ctolonial— 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, Six large rooms, fuU walk-up 
fam ily room, 2-car garage, attic, handy location. $25,900. 
privacy. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 640-5824. RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in

first floor paneled fam ily room,

Garrity, Broker, 246-4806, 522-
3803.

NORTH COVENTRY
COME LOOK ME OVER
Garrison OolMilal—2 years 
young. Seven rooms — 1st 
floor famUy room—fire- 
planed, Uvlng room—eat-ln 
kitchen. Spsusious rooms and 
lots of closet space—elbow 
room lot—privacy. ExceUent 
conditiMi, immediate occu
pancy—$^,900. Mr. Lewis. 

Cape on Doming St. WUl bor- Uy room ■with fireplace, mod- .p, — XVT
der expanded Route 16, lot ap- em  kitchen, 3 baths, form al O O Jd  CiiL V v *  *
proximately 100x200. ExceUent dining room, 2-car garage, 
possiblUty. Quick sale wanted, aluminum siding. $89,660.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

_______________________________ IN-LAW APARTMENT — At-

_____________________  Technology, $178,600 for mathe- any problem or examples of
NORTH Coventry — OMi-room matical modeling of reproduc- inefficiency created by separate 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-ins, g;a- tive functions. Boards.”
rage, patio, nice area near —^University of Toronto, Dixon said he was particular-
school, $20,900. Hayes Agency, $126,000 to develop teleipetric ly concerned with the call to
046-0181. devices to analyze ovulation.

0 off kitchen with sUding glass 
room Colonial. EbcceUent po- doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
tential for prcfesslonal person, one off master bedroom, mod- 
Bus line, parking, easy access, em  kitchen, form al dining 
Only $^,900. Hayes Agency room. ,
646-0181.
_______________________________ FIVE BBEHOOMS Garrison

• MANCHESTER — RAISED 
Ranch executive area. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, MANCHESTER — Newly listed (Colonial, two years old. "Fam- 
2-car garage. Many custom 
features. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6666.

EXTRA large Ranch, over 
8,000 square feet li'vlng area.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

-  ARIES
W  MAR. 2(
^ A fA  !» 

'9 A, 4-22-33^ A>54^9983

2-car g;arage 'with electric eye. 29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room tached to this comfortable five- 
Treed lot, 3 bedrooms, form al Cape. T h r e e  or four bed- room Ranch. Large lot. Fire-

TAURUS
AM. 2b 

i'^U A Y  20 
5-20-3M2 

'52-63S2-84

rooms, fireplace, 1% batha. place in Uvlng room, eat-ln 
$21,600. LaPenta Agency, kitchen, garage, extra carport 
Realtor, 646-2440. and storage shed. $26,000.

dining room, loads of closet 
space. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Center of MANCHESTER—ExceUent re- xj-mrirk t TOfnrxma
town location for this starter turn for a modest Investment. W e N E E D  L ilST lN G S

8-unit income property with o«,ii
gross over $11,000. Secondary NOW! ‘Thinking o f SeU-
toanclng avaUable. W o lv e i^  jn j, y^UT property?”  CaU

home. ImmaciUate condition 
inside and out and Mily 
$21,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 049-2813. Agency, Realtors. 649 - 2813.

TODAY!

Cosy Comfort At Ease

SIZES

WOMEN'S; 
8" - 10"

M04'S,

5 4 6 3

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER — OentraUy 
located, assumable 6 per cent

Ranch. BuUt-in kitchen. Dou
ble garage. Only $8,000 down to 
qualified buyer. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8248, 640-
4678.

ESVlTATKKV 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
instaUation of kitchen equii>- 
ment in the Senior Citizens (Cen
ter, 63 Linden St., Manchester, 
Conn. Bid opening: December 
16, 1970 a t. 3:80 p.m ., D.S.T. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, Board o f Education, llw  
Medn St., Manchester, (Connecti
cut.

The right is reserved to re-

GEMINI
i MAY 21 
IJUN(20

906-27-36 
/49-70-78 .
CANCER

21.
22

2-13-24-35
Cg/45-5»67

LEO
g  JULY 22 
^ A ( /6. 22

0^0-21^-43
a/53A4-75

VIRGO 

\SErT. 22

-By CLAYR .PO LLAN -
Your Daily Actirify Guide 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Guard 31 Clothes
2 You 32 Annoying
3 Sorhetme 33 When
4 A  34 Dynamic
5 Wear 35 A
6 Take 36 Religiously
7 Romance 37 Your
8 Long- 38 Arronge
9 Plan 39 Is

10 Could 40 Giving
11 Depend ' Al A ir
12 You'll 42 And
13 May 43 News
14 Your 44 You
15 Only 45 Surprise
16Aheod 46 Force

J 17 Wonted A7 Conduct
I  18 May 48 Own

19 Tingles/ 49 Dotes

LIRRA

6-55^734 
74-76-77 1

20 Comfodoble 50 Fulfilled
Be

S 22Doy
23 Hove
24 Receive
25 Reputation
26 Upon
27 Socially
28 Need
29 Evade 

r  30 The 0

51 You'll
52 Keep
53 And
54 Hove
55 Special
56 Gift
57 To
58 Yourself
59 Efforts
60 At

61 You
62 Be
63 Out
64 Irrifofing
65 The
66 Core 
67Todoy
68 Accomplish
69 Discreetly
70 Parties
71 An
72 Surprised
73 Of
74 What
75 Obstocles
76 You
77 Own
78 Entertaining
79 Honest
80 Magic
81 Lost .
82 Of
83 Touch
84 Draughts
85 Answer
86 Moment
87 And
88 A
89 Judgment
90 Lot- 12/5

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
HOY. 21
7-19-39 

51-62-22
SAGITTARIUS
h o y . 22 /  •
DEC. 2t 
1-14-25-36^ 

147-5969 C

^A dverse 0 N eu ttz l

CAPRICORN
DEC.
JAti. 
3-18-29^; 

61-71-79-85'
AQUARIUS

Jan. 20 
fE I. I t  
8-17-28-39/t. 

596981-66'^
PISCES 

FEI. It 
MAR. 20
12-2934-46^. 
57-698990'^

elect zoning commission mem 
bera; that the proposed method 
of election is vague. The town 
is entitled to know how many 
members will be voted upon in 
May, and how long each term 
will be.”

‘ "rhe committee feels that 
there are serious questions in
volved which must be spelled 
out more definitively before a 
decision can be intelligently 
m ade,”  said Dixon.

Concert Wednesday
A pop band and choral con-' 

cert ■will be held Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In the high school gym. 
A chorus of 7th grade students 
will also participate in the mu
sical program.

Weekend Bulletin Board
The Council of Catholic Wom

en of St. Maurice Church will 
offer a Christmas boutique Sun
day after all Masses. At the 
same time, the Men’s Club 'wlU 
sponsor a cofiee social.

Girl Scout Cadetto Troop 659 
■will ’'sponsor a dance tonight 
from  7 to 10:30 at the elemen
tary school.

St. George’s Church will hold 
a fair called "Christmas In the 
Country”  tomorrow from  10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. A variety of

Douglas E. F erce, 
Business Manager

mortgage. F o u r  bedroom ^
Cape, one unfinlahed. Living 
room, wall-to-wEdl carpeting 
and beamed ceiling, colonial 
styled kitchen. Finished red  
room Euid enclosed porch.
Many more features. $22,500.
Owner, 646-1886.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Lets For Sate 73
TOWN OF ANDOVER

PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
The Zoning BQEund of Appeals

Cole, Realtor, 6438666.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

This soft moccasin-type 
slipper is quickly cro
cheted for yoursel or as 
a gift. No. 5463 has cro
chet directions for Wom
en’s sizes 9" and 10'| 
soles; men’s sizes 11" 
and 12" soles. 
lENO S06 la cslat for eidi pit- tani tt iRClndt fint-cUii aalllyu .  

—X m  tS bd t Msaeheater

Jf.r. 16666.
Prtpt Hast. Rddrpti vltk ZIP 
CODE pad Styla Nuabir.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65(;, includes 
postage and handling.
•ME PIECE RUILTS. . .  Idtal {Ick- aa-aad-caiTT itltcklafl Paitmplfctiidlractloos-n qullb. ai12 -434, ladadii postaft aad baa- 
dllaf.

8258
38-50

A most comfortable dus
ter is adapted from the 
Hawaiian Muu-Muu to 
keep you looking pretty 
during your leisure mo
ments. Noi. 8258 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
38 to 50 (bust 42-54). 
Size 40, 44 bust . . . 3V4 
yards of 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND t54 la calai far tack aat- 
tara ta laeladi  flnt-elasi anillai. .

Priat Naait, Addrtit witb ZIP 
CDDE, Styla Haiabir aad Slit.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
654, includes postage and 
handling. .

MANCHESTER — Four adjoin
ing recorded lots. 217X150’

,wlth 40 X 70’ garage B-sosie. of the Town of Andover, CoEin. 
'$62,000. Owner w ill finance or will hold a public hearing In 
rent with option. Helen D. the Town Office BuUdlng on

Wednesday, Decem ber 16, 1970 
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the follow
ing appeal susklng relief from  
the zoning laws of the Town of 
Andover:

No. 81 Norman E. Cloutier, 
Edgarton Rd., Columbia, Conn. 

The Town ot Manchester, In requesting variance to: 
conjunction with the Capitol Re- i. use a house for human oc- 
gion Purclmsing CouncU, wUl cupancy which is located on 
receive sealed Bids at the Of- an undersized lot 
flee of the Capitol Region Pur- 2. Enlarge said buU&ig beyond 
chasing CouncU, 15 Lewis Umibs sjiecified for buUdings 
Street, Hartford, Connecticut houBing a non-conformable 
06103 until December 15, 1970 use
at 2:00 p.m ., D.S.T. for: The above bouse Is located

GASOLINE on Rt. 87, Andover, Oosm.
Bid forms and specifications At this hearing Interested 

are available at the Capitol Re- perswis may appemr and be 
gion Purchasing CouncU Office, heaird imd written oommunlca- 
16 Lewis Street, Hartford, Con- tions received. Said appeals sure 
necticut 06103. (m file and m ay be seen in the

Ckiples Bid forms and office of the Town Clerk. Dated 
specifications may be exEunlned in Andover, Coim., this 4th day 
at the Gtoneral Services Office, ot December 1070.

NEW ALUMINUM

fill by
Fabron Products

lllutlriHon ihowing Fabron 
Products now aluminum Snow 
and Ice Belt applied to halt of 
house. Note that loft side of 
roof (Fabron BoltodI, is almost 
bare, while right portion with 
conventional roof, it still covar- 
ed with snow, ice and potential 
headaches.

/ /  t ^ ^ * i

-ost

-'-ft 'U

AVOID: Ckjstly Water Leak
age PrDblems

AVOID: Icicle Build-up; Haz
ards; Injuries

AVOID: Ceiling and Water 
Damage

AVOID: indexjr and OutdDDr 
Staining

'AVOID: Roof Shingle Break
age

Our Patented Ice Belts are made of 
interlcxking sections to allow for ex
pansion and contraction . . . NO ex- 
pxised nailing . . . NO electrical wir
ing.

Available in natural finish and color.
For homes with valleys, ask for Fabron Products 
NEW Pre-formed valley flashings. Valley 
Flashings are made in 3 foot lengths to allow 
for expansion and contraction.

Available in natural finish and color.

In s ta ll Your Own — Sim ple Instructions

41 Center Street, MEmebester, 
Cbnnecticut 06040.

Town of Manchester,
Connecticut
R. B. Weiss,
General Managw

Zatdng Bofurd of Appeals 
Andover, Ootm.
Marvin Grabotf, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey,
Secretary

SPtC\M ^
P\1RCH^SE

“SPECIAL”
PLAYBIKE*®*'

lO-SPBBD

$89.95

B SSra, LADIES’ 
S43PEEB SH95

6-SPEED “ RAMBOH”

tt4 J 9 5
lit  otber znodels ot BaWgli 
and Gohnnbia Bikes at real
istic prioee! $1BJB and up.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

178 W est Middle Tpke. 
649-2098 

Holiday Hours: 
Moil tkru Fri. 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5:30

UM

4

E
C

4

L'
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FOGARTY BR0$̂  INC.
n t s x B B v r -a cA K cn B v n B

' ne 649<45S»

ATLANTIC
OIL H EAT

F OGARTY ' S  INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT FLAK

Fm I on — oh Burner 
(Wm  mad Servlder^

k Air 
M Hmr i

HI KoHiy! In or Our of SoOsoir—Wo Hovo Tho 
Produco; plus "OM FosMomd" Hard to Mild 
Fritndlr Sorvice! _
ORCHARD FRESH: Macs. CorOands, Red, Golden Delic
ious, BaMwins, McGowan and Russet Apples; plus Fresh
Cider. „  ,,
FRESH: Green, Yellow Squash, Spinach, Broccoli, GauU- 
Rower, Anise, Hot Peppers, Leeks, Shalots, Sprouts, G m n  
Mt. Potatoes, Com, Boston, Romalne Lettuce, Artlchokeo, 
Cherry Tomatoes, Green Beans, White Sweet Potatoes, Tur
nips, and Chinese Cabbage. „
FRUIT: Tangerines, Navel Oranges, Spanish Melons, Per
simmons, Pineapples, Honeydews, Red, White, Blue Grapes, 
Limes, Grapefmlt and Chestnuts.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
LARGE CALIF. LETTUCE ..............  head t B t
GREEN and YELLOW SQUASH-----2  lbs. 4 9 t
TOMATOES ..............................................  >h.
BANANAS ..........................................  *  Jhs.
MAC APPLES ............................ .. peck bag
FANCY TANGERINES........................doz.

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P OI  PRODUCE!'*
*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-eSM

iy^out Town
The Mien’s CAub of Center 

Omgregatlonal Church w i l l  
have a father and son dinner 
tonight at 6:80 in Woodruff Hall 
of the church. Andy Baylock, 
freshman football coach at the 
University of Connecticut, will 
]?e guest speaker.

Grade 7 youth instruction 
class 'of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church wlH meet tomor
row at 0:30 a.m. at the church,

The third annual Christmaa 
collecUon for the needy is now 
in progress at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church. Donations of canned 
food may be left at both en
trances of the cht]rch or In any 
classroom at the school.

’The. next Women’s Breakfast 
at Temple Beth Sholom is sched
uled for Suiiday' at 9 a.m. It will 
be preceded by a brief service 
and will be followed by a discus
sion on a timely subject. Reser
vations may be made, with Mfs. 

.Arthur Dauer or Mrs. Murray 
Platok. ■ 1

The Womens’ ChrlsUan Tem
perance Union wUI hold Iti 
Christmas party on Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the Fellowship Room of 
the South United Methodist 
Church. Each member is re
quested to bring a small gift.

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
have a Christmas party Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Klssman, SO Charter Oak 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring food for a potluck and 
grab bag gifts.

’The Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
will speak on "Eastemizing 
Western ’Thought,”  Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. at the Unitarian Uni- 
versalist Society meeting house, 
466 Main St. ’The relationship 
between art aidl the viewer in 
the eastern tradition will be il- 
luirtrated in a display of oriental 
art objects arranged by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sigurd Folstad. Edward 
Van Ness, violinist, will play a 
Vina, a South Indian stringed 
instrument.

The Perennial Planters Gar-, 
dien Club' will hold its annual 
Christmas party Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Schmidt, 41 Slater Rd., Wap- 
ping. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
James Britton. Mrs. Allan Led- 
gard and Mrs.- Paul Qoupll. 
Members are reminded to make 
Christmas decorations for. a gift 
exchange.

TTie board of trustees of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. '•'

Grade 8 Youth Fellowship of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
youth lounge of the church. 
“ More TUan Ugliting Candles” 
is the meeting’s theme.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will sponsor a rummage sale 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at Mott’s Community Cen
ter.

OPEN TO 9 P.>l. TILL CHRISTMAS 
/' SAT. TO 5:30

r OPEN TO 9 P.M. TILL CHRISTMAS 
SAT. TO 5:30

3 for
road

Fashion .geared to take 
cover in when the weather
leaves you cold

1

i f  LADIES' MINK-TOPPED, PURE WOOL
LongueHe-look coats

Squared-off bib collars of Ranch, 
Ceruleon or Autumn Haze mink odd ' 
o glorious lusbness to coots of lux
urious pure wool worsted shodow 
gobordine. (Fur products labeled 
to show country of origin of im port^ 
furs). Vibrant foil colors. Petites, Misses 
or>d half sizes.

reg. to 100.00

A  BIG FASHION SELECTI0R OF
pantsuits

Two and three piece styles. Choose 
from several popular models. Wool 
blend knits Dacron* polyester
fobrics bonded to ocetote. Misses,
Junior ond holf sî es.

W LADIES' WARMLY LINED
pant coats

Perfect over pants, skirts^,, onything.
Pure wool melton coots with full or 
bock belts, ocrylic pile or ocetote quilt 
linings. Cornel, grey. r>avy and other 
colors. Sizes 5 to 15 ond^ to 16.

$ ] 9 9 9
Reg. to 26.00

$ ■ 1 9 9 9

reg. 30.00

from
HOUSE

1 lALE

NICE THINGS HAPPEN 
WHEN YOU GIFT HIM 

WITH COLORFUL 
SPORTSWEAR

'A: nylon ski parkas
saM r«g.

12.98

V 945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTR

Nylon taffeta quilt shell with poly
ester interlining. Hidden hood. Fea
ther light, yet packed with warmth 
and protection against wind and 
snow. Navy, brown, blue. Sizes s, 
m, I, xl.

'A' no-iron dress shir**
1.77 2 for *««• 

3.B0
Polyester-cotton permanent press 
blend needs no ironing. Regular col
lar style. White and vibrant solid 
colors. Sizes 14Vi to 17.

if  wool sport shirts
4.59,l*9iS

Famous "Wool-of-The-West”  sport 
shirts ore worm os con be. 90%  
wool, 10% nylon blend. Hand
some plaids ir. lively colors. Siz
es s, m, I, xl.

'A' no-iron sport shirts

2.59 ̂ *5
Polyester-cotton permanent press 
blend needs no ironing. Regular 
collar. Stripes, checks, solid col
ors. Sizes s, m, I, xl.

At acrylic knit shirts
3.98

Three-button placket front with 
collar. Handsome solid colors. 
Sizes s, m, I, xl.

Ar boll bottom slacks
4.88

reg.
^  5.98

6.98
Polyester-cotton.  permanent press 
blend needs no ironing. Flare leg 
and belt loop, pre-cuffed styles. 
Solid colors, stripes in group. Sizes 
29 to 36.

reg.
10.98

945 MAIN ST.

tk plaid rebos
7.88

Shawl collar, wrap-around style. 
Wool-nylon blend. Assorted plaids. 
Blue, burgundy. S, m, I, xl.

if  Sanforized pa|amos 
O OO ''*8*A l O O  3-49

Sanforized cotton woven shirting 
pajomas. Polyester-cotton perman
ent press blend needs no ironing. 
Sizes A, B, C, D.

if  knit gloves
1.44 1.98

Knit gloves with vinyl palm—great 
for driving. Block, brawn. Sizes s, 
m, I, xl.

MANCHESTER

t '•

Average Dally Net Press Ron
For Hie Week Ended •

November 14, 1970-

16,080
Mtmehester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, cold tonight with 60 

per. cent chance of snow devel
oping late; low 25 to 80.Toirtor-tf 
row windy, cold, flurrlea; high 
In Sbs.
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Teacher Walkout 
In Hartford Ends'

Clockwork 
R o b b e r y  
Nets Gold

LONDON (AP) Britain’s

HARTFORD (AP) — Hart- On© clue to the strength of 
ford’s union teachers, who went the 'strike In Its final days was 
out <m strike three weeks ago the meeting FWday night. 'Ihe 
because they didn’t have a con- union invUed those teachers «dio air and sea ports were on mdxl- 
tract, swallowed a bitter pill were still staying off the job. mum alert and a massive hunt 
B*riday and agreed to go back ’The attendan'ce was 326. was under way by Scotland
to work next week—sUll without By Friday afternoon, with con- Yard today for three masked
a <x»itract end with no hint that tempt of court fines against the bandits who stole $264,000
one Is near. teac^hers mounting, Josei^ Cas- worth of gold and diamonds

The strike ended In a closed national representative of from an airline truck in the«
union meeting of the Hartford parent American Federatl<m middle of London.
Federation of Teachers Friday Teachers, announced In court a  spokesman for KLM Royal 
night, with some 826 teachers t**® was “ terminating Dutch AlrUnes said he believed
giving approval In a voice vote teacher strike.”  And Arthur was the biggest robbery ever 
to return to work. Hie vote BroulUet, president of the HFT, staged agtdnst his company. He 
came despite a vow by the union ® “ nigged Individual- said the gold bullion and dla-
vdien the strike began that It * would continue staying off monds were being shipped by 
was over the principle: “ No work Monday momiiig. several clients in the London
contract, no work.”  "It was difficult to call an end area and were on their way to

Although there was one at- ^  Heathrow Airport for shipment
tempt to get contract talks going to do It,”  Cascella ^  several clients In Amster-
mldway through the strike, the  ̂ dam.
talks qulcWy wdlapsed. Since |twM a reflecUon of responsible g, bril-
then, there has been no publi- .  llantly planned operation, and It
cized formal contract between t, '*2***^^ •> h„ aais
the teachers .and the school\ because teachers were returning

^  * , ) _  . ,  ̂  ̂ ^  school. But he admitted that
One y^o n  > ff lc la l conceded teachers wert back

Friday that a  reason the strike today.” 
couldn’t be sustained was that .
It never drew the large number , ‘  ^ ''®  t̂ i®
of participants t h ^ i t  needed b e g ln ^ g  ”
for success. J»® was one of the

The school board w|us able to ^ j  ... . . .
keep schools open, though on ^ / ^ e  looked w e r  the t ^  
shortened sched^es, and by the f  tuaUon and thought in the beat 
end of the week school officials *®""® ^  those on strike and 
were claiming teachers were re- ...
turning to work anyway. The of- 1̂ ® ®ltll<lJ'®n, the School
flclals were also hinting that the ^
teachers who didn’t return ’^l^tlon to t ^
might lose their jobs. . r̂h*** school board.

^®^H ^ 1*" f®!*! the strike to have gone on any 
^  longer might ha>)e been irre-
toy  F rid^ , there were 263 sponsible In terms of what we 
t e ^ e r e  still OT stride, put of might have gotten out of It.”
^ ^  1.700 In the scho<d There were r eports through
s j^ m .  The system has 29,000 the week that the teachere’

 ̂ .. union had abandoned Its de-Throughout

/Cross in Tribute 
To Slain Captive
MONTREAL (AP) —  British Trade Commissioner 

James R. Cross said goodby to Canada today with a 
moving tribute to his fellow captive of Quebec separa
tist terrorists— Labor Minister Pierre Laporte, who was 
killed after a week’s captivity.

"Why Pierre Laporte is d e a d ------------------------------- :
and I am alive, I do not know,”  house. I spent the rest of the 
Cross said in French at a brief night in a very uncomfortable 
airport news conference. “But I position.”
want to pay homage to this About 3 a.m., he said, the Wd- 
brave man and express my con- napers threw out the message 
vlctlon his sacrifice was not in Qjat led to the final negotia- 
vain.” ' tlons for his release amd their

Cross spoke just before board- ggfe conduct to Cuba.

worked perfectly,”  he said. 
"Our vans always taike different 
routes. We are very hot on secu
rity.”

TTie thing that puzzled Scot
land Yaurd most was how the

(See Page Eight)

Pope Paul 
Home From 
Asian Trip

the. . .  .. mands for a contraict setUe-
uiri«m consistently disputed the ment before It went back to 
school boaM s figures on how ^ r k  tmd wais seeking only a 
effective the strike was. But guarantee of no reprisals from 
even so, the union never claimed boauxl 
that more Uuut 800 of the teaich- 
ers were staying away from
classes.. (See Page Eight)

New Southviet Action 
Opened in Cambodia

By PAHUOK O’KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer 

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI came home from his 
missionary journey halfway 
around the world early today 
and resumed ,hls normal work 
after a five-hour sleep.

Vatican spokesmen said the 
73-year-old pontiff celebrated a 

But by Friday, the union had Mass in his private chapel at 11
a.m., a bare 61 hours after ar
riving without fanfare from his 
10-day, 28,000-mlle trip to the 
largely non-Christian Far East.

The quick return to normal 
activities—conferences w i t h  
aides and possibly audiences for 
visitors—Indicated that the
Pope had rested some on tiie 
homeward leg of the journey.

He had nothing major on his 
schedule for the rest of today.

Ing an official Canadian govern' 
ment plane for a flight to Lon
don and a reunion with his wife, 
whom he has not seen since he 
was kidnaped Oct. 6.

(A P  Ptio to )
Photographic study shows the varied moods of President Nixon at the National 
Assn, o f Manufacturers’ dinner in New York Friday night. Nixon launched a 
several-pronged anti-inflation drive in his speech to the manufacturers.

I

Tough Anti-Inf lation War 
Announced by President

By BILL NEIKIBK 
Associated Press Writer

cuffed me to a doorknob in a
specific price Increase he con- real Interest of the working- corridor In the middle of the 
slders inflationary. man.”

Nixon was Interrupted by ap- He added: “ This Is also the ------------------------------------------------
WASHINGTON (AP) — With pjause only once by the business nioment, with productivity new- 

n .  » ir. * r, .. Sun^v" hw ever M  u n u s ^ y  ft-bold attempt to roll back gaso- executives. The President noted ly on the rise, for buslnese to
lanr^row d is expected to gath  ̂ 1*"® prices and an ulti- gome businessmen are con- take a hard new look at Its pric-

Assoolated Press Writer mander. It also reported de- ‘^ ®  ^  Saturn on construction costs, cetned because their children ing poUcles, and to pass along to
SAIGON (AP) — HeUcopter- stroylng three camps, several . ‘ blesslne from President Nixon has launched are saying: ”  ‘Business Is not the consumer Its savings in pro-

borne'South Vietnamese troops ®®'"® ®"®™y l̂®®' ^ 7 w i n T w s  the toughest anti-inflation drive tor m e - I  don’t want to get in daction costs;”
- ----------------------- • . „  South' Vietnamese casualties %  ® ^ * ^ y o f  his administration. the rat race, I want to help oth- Nixon said his bid to roll back

nal message to China and dellv- Not only did Nixon announce er people.’ the 26-cent-per-barrel Increase
ered a ^ e 4 '  down version In direct government action Fri- “ Nothing has d<me more to in oil prices—and the resulting 
Hong Kong Friday, reliable da>' night to force doifrii the help people in this country and gasoline price hike—Is not a 
sources said. price of crude oil, but he issued people throughout the world move toward government wage

Deleted was an appeal for dia- a warning to all Industry and la- than the private economic sys- anc. price controls, 
logue with Communist China, bor against betting on future tern,”  he said to bring on the

He described his captors as 
“ obviously convinced and fer
vent revolutionaries.”

“ I am very glad they are out*- 
of this country and away from 

He looked pale after his 60- me,”  CJross added. 1 
day confinement In a window- repeated hla thanks to all
less room, but walked briskly had a hand In his res-
Into the heavily guarded airport specifically to the po-
lounge and shook hands with ac- jjgg  ̂ whose l<mg and tireless 
quaintances amiong newsmen. ■work he especially cited.

Officials cut off questions aft- chxxw also reiterated that 
er only a few were asked and <ione thing this dreadful period 
hurried Cross to the waiting has given me Is a sense of the 
plane. 'There was no opportunity importance of the ordinary stm- 
to learn how much Information pje things w© take for granted 
about the radical Quebec Liber- —to live with one’s family, to 
ation Front—FLQ—he might talA with one’s friends and to 
have garnered and passed on to breathe fresh air.’*
(Canadian authorities. Cross said he now plans to re-

He did say that he had exten- join his wife and hopes to have 
slve political discussions with a few quiet weeks of rest and 
his captors during the first two recuperation. He said he will 
weeks of his confinement. But, discuss his futiure odficlal plans 
he ^ ded , after he learned about with his superiors In the British 
LaPorte’s death he did not feel government.
like continuing the conversa- "I  don’t know If I am coming 
Uons. back to Canada,”  he added.

Chx>ss said In reply to a ques- Cross spoke mostly In E ngli^  
tlon that he did not attempt to but switched to French for his 
Include any code message In the tribute to his French-Canadlan 
notes he was allowed to write, fellow victim.
There had been speculation that “ I never met Mr. Laporte,”  
he tried by deliberate misspell- he said, “ but during the week 
Ings at least to give a clue to his when we were both prisoners I 
whereabouts. f®l‘  to him than a broth-

But, “ I really did not know ®r- , ^
where I was,”  he said. " I  want to take t l^

Cross, who was released from 8‘®n to express to Mrs. I^ p o i^  
captivity Thursday said his cap- ®nd his family «\y f®®^f^ 
tors told him about 10 p.m. the sincere condolence©
previous day that police knew Th® brief "®wa ®^®r®>“ ®was held in a lounge of the

nriSaS! sr -p ssr  ".SiS;
" n , .y  got m . up and lumd- e n fiS y 'W .S u  g u S i S

(See Page Eight)

klUed 36 Viet Cong in a batUe 16 y ‘®tnameae c^ a lt ie s
mUes from Saigon, spokesmen w®>‘® ^  ‘“ “ ®̂
said today. Simultaneously, ^f®® wounded.
2,600 South Vietnamese marines' LltU® action was reported In- 
and rangers launched a new of- volving American forces today, 
fensive drive in southeastern hut the U.S. Command reported 
Can.bodla. on® skirmish just half a mile

Armed Conspiracy 
Feared in Ireland

In the first hours of the new south of the Demilitarized Zone, j^g^j^anu reported.
sweep,
killJng

the marines reported The command said a U.S. unit 
16 enemy soldiers In encountered a North Viet-

inflatlon. only applause of the night.

DUBLIN (AP) — Detectives cused the government of im- 
selzed, seven persons in a raid leashing “ a modern Franken- 
on a house near the Dublin alp- stein.”

today, only hours after the Eddie McAtter, president of 
"On the contrary, he said, ggyemment Invoked emergency the Nationalist Party In North-

"these are moves away from poŷ ,eI•a to deal with what It ern Ireland, said: “ Dear God,
An Indication that the original Criticizing this year’s big Whether his administration the kind of government controls called a “ secret armed consplr- have they gone back to this? 

^ 4 T ,  4. T ,  1 4 . . 4  4 J  speech was thrown out came ^gge Increases In the construe- vvill go further In “ jawboning”  that cause artificial market gey.”  Only near-lnaurrection could
fighting in the ® Beak namese force of undetemlned ^hen the one the Pope finally tlon industry, Nixon offered this business and labor was not shortages.”  The seven were not identified, justify such destruction of civil
section of Cambo^a, which ex- size, killed six enemy troops, delivered was distributed at the ultimatum: closed In his speech. But Nixon Nixon overrode present state and police said they had not rights.”
tends Into South Vietnam^ some and captured three while suffer- Vatican. It came out with a -.unless the Industry, wants used the toughest language to restrictions on oil production on been formally arrested. It ap-., j  1 , 4U4,„  4J..4C04, 444.4, 4..4.4.4.4. j  . ----------------  —  — □-----  — =—4, --------------------- —  r --------------- ------  ---------- ----------------- — M Thc Nationalist Party of Lon-

half-hour s delay, ana men omy ggyernment to intervene In dote in his anti-inflation drive. federal offshore leases and per- peered that they had beenV^donderry, Ulster’s secemd city.' 46 miles southeast of Phnom ing only one man 'wounded.
V j  _4 41, ^® ^® In Italian. , 4 ,4 ,, W g e  negotiations on federal “ This Is the moment for labor mltted oil Importers to use picked up mainly as a govern- iggued a statement demanding

Smgon h e ^ q u ^ e r s  said ^  ccunlry, a 7,0(X)-man South Viet- Vatican oMlcl^s let It prgjeptg jg protect the public In- anl management to stop freez- now-ldle import quotas for ment warning to extremlsU. Dublin think again “ In the name 
nu^nee su ffer^  three killed namese force pushed into the U known that the original speech, j^rost, the moment Is here for ing into 'wage settlement and cheaper CJanadlan oil. Prime Minister Jack Lynch gf justice.”
and seven w o u n ^ . Mlnh Forest for a fifth day. NQ_prepar^ as is customary In jgbgr’and management to make price actions any expectation the construction Industry, announced Friday that the gov- Northern Ireland’s premier,
 ̂ ^ ®  "®- -̂ operation j v m  (j-egh flg^tii^ was reported to their own reforms.”  that Inflation will continue In called for reform of the In- emment had invoked Part 2 of James CSilchester-Caark, and Ws

In his speech to the National thc future at Its peak rate of the diistry’s bargaining process, the 1940 Offenses Against the ruling Unionist Party were re- 
Associatlon of Manufacturers in past,”  he said. saying consolidated or regional State Act, which gives police the ported quietly pleased with the

power to Intern any citizen virlth- move, seeing It as confirmation

launched by South Vietnamese the jungle haven ot the Viet on orders from the Pope’s party 
troops already in Cambodia. It cong, but a government spokes-.In P ^ g  Kong.
Involved about a fourth of the man said South Vietnamese In- The revised speech still con-invoivea aooui a rourui 01 uie man said South Vietnamese in- n ie  revised speecn suii oon- President took up “ Any wage or price decision hareSnine Is needed.
10,000 Souto Vietnamese troops fanlrymen uncovered two Viet t^ned ^luslons to ^ m m u ^ st ^ economic strategy longfthat makes the flat and Irrever- . ^ e n  construction wage set- out trial, and that detention cen- gf uigh: long-standing claims

T 4,1,4044 dlsfavor by his economic s^ble assumption of a hlerh rate uements are more than double ters were being prepared. He that underground terrorist
^  mtit ®'’®'‘6l®<i®®- love for all the Chinese peopjsr of inflation ahead Is against the said he was acting because^po- fgrcea were at work to wreck

a South e ese --------  Eight)
claimed to have killed an assist- (See Page Eight)

advisers—using the power . 
office directly to purfi down a pubUc interest and against the (See Page Eight)

Cabbies— 36,000 oi Them, 
Stage Strike in Manhattan

NEW YORK (AP) — The fa- goers to line up at bus stops and
rolUar yeUow-painted taxis that sul^ay stotions.11(11404 jr Times Square was almost de-
usually crowd the streets of th ggj^ed. The few remaining cabs
city ■virtually vanished today gf Kennedy Airport soon disap-
after 36,0(X) cab drivers went on peared as news of the strike
strike at midnight. spread.

. 4 , 4p..pIo»p By 2 a.m., reports frbmAirline travelers,, tourists, indicated that
theatergoers and many others no cabs remained on
faced journeys — some of them streets. Only a few "gypsy” 
difficult and Inconvenient by gghg—^unlicensed vehicles not 
bus, subway, private vehicle or permitted to bear taxi insignia 
on foot. and yellow colors—were still to

An early settlement was not geen. 
expected, and the full effects of drivers set up picket lines
the strike were likely to be felt ground . garages, where they 
Monday by thousands of com- watched by police details,
muters. ’Taxicabs are regarded strike by the luilon driv-
In the city — with 800,(KX) daily affects 6,816 fleet - owned
users— as an Integral part of ggbg. a  further 4,963 owner- 
the transportatltm system. drivers were expected to lumor

'Ihe drivers’ old c<mtract, y,g gtrtjfg_ 
which expired Nov. 16, was ex- fgjy fleets said they
tended « i  an hour-by-hour basis grossed some $166 million last 
as negotiations continued be- yggr (^t wound up $7 mlUlcMi in 
tween representatives of the yjg red. Both they and the driv- 
fleet owners and Taxi Drivers grs have sought City Council au- 
Union 3068. The drivers, who av- thorlzaticsi for a steep Increase 
erage $160 a week, seek raises jjj fares, which the owners sajT 
bringing them Into line with jg needed to pay the higher 
subway and bus ■workers’ $176- vvages.
$200 scales. a  package proposal was put

“ We’re tired of working two forward early last week by 
weeks for a week’s pay,”  said Mayor John V. Lindsay which, 
William Rudln as he vdieeled jjg ggld, promised an additicmal 
his cab into a garage after the million a year In fleet reveu- 
mldnight strike deadline. nues.

Outside In the streets of Man- involved various rate In- 
hattan, the normal late-night, oreases that would raise the 
crush of cabs rapidly thlimed,
leaving bomebound theater- (See Page Eight)

lice believed conspirators were the rule of law and order 
planning to kidnap leading cltl- throughout the Island, 
zens and to stage hank robber- Lynch noted that Invocation of 
les likely to involve murder. the act Involved government 

His action brought on outcry withdrawal from some provl- 
today from opposition poUti- ^  the European Cwiven-
clans, newspapers and the out- Human Rlghte, and he
lawed Irish Republican Army ggid this was a measure of the 
(IRA). Irish rightists, however, gerfousness of the situation, 
welcomed the move. jug statement gave no names,

The Irish Independent, a mid
dle-of-the-road newspaper, ac- (See Page Twelve)

Chief U. S. Delegate to U. N. 
Seen Giving Up Post Soon

By .MAX HARRELSON service for anything that you
Associated Press Writer might want that I might be able

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. to provide,”  Moynihan wrote to
(AP) _Charles W. Yost is quit- Nixon, but he added that his
ting as the chief U.S. delegate to original commitment to the 
the United Nations after this president was for two years, 
session of the General Assem- Both Yost and Moynihan took 
bly, according to a high-ranking their government posts in Janu- 
source In the delegation. His re- ary 1968.
signation has been expected The reports that Yost was 
since word leaked out three being replaced came as a sur- 
weeks ago that he was being re- prise to the 63-year-old career 
placed. <$lplomat, who served as No. 2

The session ends Dec. 16, and man In the U.S. Mission to the 
Yost will make his aimounce- United Nations under Ambossa- 
ment shortly thereafter, the dors Arthur J. Goldberg and Ad- 
source said. lai E. Stevenson.

Newspapers in Washington, Moynihan reportedly turned 
Boston and New York reported down the appointment because 
last month that President Nixon Yost wasn't informed before the 
planned to replace Yoat with change was published. “ It 
Daniel P. Moynihan, a White seemed to me that somelxMly 
House adviser, and that Moyni- had to make am ^ d s that it had 
han had accepted the appoint- to be me,”  Moynihan was quot- 
ment. The White > House never ed as telling the Washington 
confirmed the move, but Moyni- -Star.
han wrote a letter to the Presl- Yost’s impending retirement 
dent saying he was returning to ^ g s  reported Friday night after 
Harvard University, from which Nixon declined an Invitation t o

New York cab driver hides face from photographer 
as he drives passenger in midtown Manhattan at 8

a.m. today. At midnight drivers went on strike. 
But at least one didn’t get the word. (AP Photo)

he had gone on a leave of ab
sence for his White House job.

“ I shall continue to be at your
party In the Ambassador's 

(Bee Page EigM)
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